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1''1SIIES FIW)l THE COAST OF NATAL. 

Descriptions of new or little-known Fishes from 
the Coast of N atal. 1 

By 

. c. Tate Re,rao, B.A. 

With Plates I-V. 

PLJOTHEMA gen. nov. 

Dn·FERS from Pristiophorns :Miill. u. Henle in having r-ix 
gill-clefts on each side. 

Pliotrema warreni r-p. n. (Pl. I). 

Body elongate, about as hroad as tleep, the flat lower sur
face margined on each side by a ritlg-c which is scarcely dis
tinct on the trunk, bnt well-developed 011 the tail. Denticlcs 
small, pointed, with a median keel and sometinws with a pair 
of lateral keels, close set on the lower parts of the body and 
the anterior margins of the fins; distal parts of the fius naked. 
Length of snout in front of eye 4¾ times its breallth at the 
base. Teeth of the rostrum compressed, pointed, unequal in 
length, the larger ones with denticulatcd posterior edge. 
Barbel, when laid back, reaching the no;:tril, which is slightly 
nearer to the angle of the mouth than to tlte root of the barlJel. 
Upper jaw with 40 to 44 series of tePth, lower jaw with 31 to 
34. First dorsal scarcely larger than tlw seeollll, originating-

1 The fishes here desnil,ed form part of a collection sPnt to the 
British Museum by Dr. E. W anen. who has retained a duplicate set 
for the Natal Government Museum. Pietnmaritzhurg. 'l'he specimens 
were obtained by the Museum Collector, Mr. F. 'foppin. 
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2 C. TATE REGAN. 

above the extremity of the inner edge of the pectoral. Caudal 
feebly heterocercal, with upper lobe well developed. 

Two specimens, each about 750 mm. in total length, the one 
from the coast of Natal, taken at a depth of forty fathoms, the 
other from False Bay, Cape of Good Hope, received in 1899 
from Dr. J. D. F. Gilchrist. 

The presence of six gill-clefts in a Pristiophorid is a most 
unexpected feature. As has been pointed out by Jaekel, the 
Pristiophoridre are closely allied to the Squalidre (Spinacidre), 
a family in which the gill-clefts are constantly five in number. 
'l'he anatomy of the fish described above is extremely similar to 
that of Pristiophorus cirratus and there is no evidence 
of relationship to the Notidanoids. It may be that the large 
number of gill-clefts is a primitive feature retained in this 
fish and lost in its allies, 1 in which case it would follow that 
the reduction in number to fi,·e has been independently 
arrived at in different groups. On the other hand, there is 
the possibility that an increased number of gill-clefts may 
sometimes be a feature of specialisation, just as in the case 
of certain groups of Teleosts with an iucreased number of 
vertebrre or of pectoral pterygials, which are now regarded 
as derived from forms with a lower number. 

Raia ocellifera sp. n. (Pl. II). 

Snout with a short, obtuse, triangular projection. Diameter 
of eye 3½-3¾ in the length of snout and lf-1 ½ in the inter
orbital width. Distance between outer edges of nostrils 
greater than their distauce from the tip of the snout. Teeth 
obtuse, in 48-50 series in the upper jaw. Anterior border of 
pectoral undulated. Body smooth, exct'pt for some small 
asperities along the anterior margin of each pectoral. Three 

1 This view is supported by the presence in Raia of a structure which 
has been interpreted as the remnant of a sixth gill-cleft. and by the 
recent discovery of a Rixth brauchial arch in the embryonic Cestracion 
( Mrs. Hawkes, 'Joum. Anat. and Phys . .' xi, 1!!05. pp. 81-84). 
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FISHES }'ROM 'rHE COAST OJo' NA'l'AL. 3 

or four spines in front of and three behind the orbit. One or 
two median spines on the back in front of the supra-scapulary 
region. A median series of spines commencing on the pos
terior part of the body and extending on to the tail; tail with 
one or two series of spines on each side. A large bluish-black 
white-edged ocellus near the middle of the base of each 
pectoral. 

Two specimens of nearly the same size, 460 and 480 mm. in 
total length, a male from Algoa Bay, received in 1895 from 
H. A. Spencer, Esq., and a female from the coast of Natal, at 
a depth of forty fathoms. 

The male specimen l1as mixopterygia which extend only a 
little more than half the distance from their base to the origin 
of the first dorsal fin, a group of small spines on the anterior 
part of each side of the pectoral, and a double series of spines 
on each pectoral near the outer angle of the fin. The median 
series of spines commences scarcely before the tail, which has 
only one series of spines on each side. 

The female specimen has a group of small spines on the 
posterior part of the pectoral. The median series of spines 
commences further forward than in the male, and the tail has 
two series of i;ipines on each side. 

Raia rhizacanthns sp. n. (Pl. Ill). 

Snout with a short, obtuse, triangular projection. Diameter 
of eye 3¾ in the length of snout and I¼ in the interorbital 
width. Distance between the outer edges of no~trils a little 
less than their distance from the tip of snout. 'l'eeth more 
or less distinctly pointed, in 36 series in the upper jaw. 
Anterior border of pectoral undulated. Snout, interorbital 
space and anterior parts of pectoral fins with numerous small, 
four-rooted spines. Two strong spines in front of and three 
behind each orbit. A series of strong spines along the 
median line of the back and tail; a pair of supra-scapulary 
spines. 'l'ail with two series of small spines on each side. 
Upper part of the body browni8l1, with some large oblong or 
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4 C. '!'ATE REGAN. 

oval lighter spots. An oblong, blackish, ocellated spot near 
the middle of the base of each pectoral. 

A single specimen, a young male, 210 mm. in total length, 
from the Coast of Natal, at a depth of fort.y fathoms. 

Cluprea durbanensis sp. n. (Pl. IV). 

Depth of body 2¾ in the length, length of head 3¾, Snout 
as long as eye, the diameter of which is 4 in the length of 
head, interorbital width 3½. Lower jaw shutting within the 
upper; maxillary extending to below middle of eye or slightly 
beyond ; no teeth on the palate or tongue. Gill-rakers fine, 
long, and very numerous; lower branch of the anterior 
branchial arch scarcely bent, the two portions meeting at a 
very obtuse angle. Scales regularly arranged, finely striated, 
and with the margin more or less distinctly ciliated, 43 to 
45 in a longitudinal, 14 in a transverse series; 12 scutes 
behind the ventral fins. Dorsal III 14, equidistant from 
the tip of snout and from the procnrrent caudal rays; the 
longest ray e<ptal to the length of the base of the fin and twice 
as long as the last ray. Anal III 17-18. Pectoral j-¾ the 
length of head, extending ¾-i't of the distance from its base to 
the origin of ventral, which is a little in advance of the middle 
of the dorsal. Caudal deeply forked. A bluish humeral spot; 
upper edge of the don,al fin blackish. 

Two specimens, 190 and 200 mm. in total length, frou1 
Durban Bay. 

This species is nearest to the West African C. dorsalis, 
which has more scales in a transverse series, the lower branch 
of the anterior branchial arch more distinctly bent, and the 
post-orbital part of the head considerably longer than thl• 
rest of the head, instead of e<ptal to it, as in the specie:-< 
described above. 

l\Ierluccius capensis Castel11. 

Depth of body about 6 in the length; length of heatl 
about 3½. Diameter of t.'ye 4¼-5¼ in the length of head, 
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FISHES FHOM THE CU.-\S'I' Ot' XATAI.. 

length of snout 3-3-k, interorltital width 3J-3}. Lower jaw 
projecting; maxillary extending to or beyond tl1e vertical 
from the posterior margin of pupil; 18 or 14 gill-rakers 
on the lowel" part of the anterior arch. Dorsal 10-11, 
38-40. Anal 38-39. Pectoral ¾-¾ the len!Zth of )wad, 
extending beyond the origin of anal. Y cntrals 7-rayt><l, 1 
(adult) to ¾ (young) the length of hea,1. Caudal tr1111cate. 
About 130 scales in a longitudinal serit•s ahon• the latt•ral 
line, about 12 in a tranwerse st>rip,-hetwt>cn ha,.;p of first ray 
of antPrior dorsal and lateral line. CirPyish; in11er surface 
of pectoral blackish. 

Three specimens, 160 to a,o 111111. in total h•n/!th, from the 
Cape of Good Hope arnl from X at al. This s1wcies is very 
distinct from the Europt>all ~I. vnlgaril', with which it has 
heen confounded. 

Scorpro11a 1iatalP11si,- :-p. n. (J>l. Y). 

Depth of body 2~- in tl1e Jt.ngth, lenitth of hl'ad 2;. ffoont 
longer than eye, the dianwter of whieh is 5 in tl1e lt>ng-th 
of head and equal to the interorbital wi1lth. Jaws e<pial 
anteriorly; maxillary extPnding to below the 111itl1lle of t•_re; 
palatine teeth pre!:'ent. HPad naked, exc<'pt for a ft•w rudi
mentary scales. lnterorhital space concave, with a pair of 
weak ridges; occiput with a quadrangular dPp1·e~:.:ion. A pair 
of nasal spine:,;; each Htpra-orhital ridge with 3 spi11t>s; a 
pair of spines near the extremities of the int1°rorbital ridges; 
on each side 2 !:-pines in the parieto-oceipital region and 
below them 2 te111por11l spines; sub-orbital ridge with 3 
spines leading to a double t'pine on the pr:t•o1wrenl11111, helow 
which are 3 pra>opercnlar spi1ws; 9 gill-rakt,rs 011 the lowpr 
part of the anterior areh. Dur~al XII Ju, the thil"d a11<l 
fourth spines the longt•st, as lonit a~ the lonµ-P~t soft rnys 
and nearly half the le11g-t h of head. Anal I II .;, the seeond 
spine scarcely longer tlia11 the third, oue third the le11gth of 
head. Pectoral with 9 Lrancht><l a11<l 10 simple rays, .r;-the 
length of head, not qnite reaching- the origin of anal. Yentrals 
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6 C, TA1'E REGAN. 

extending to the vent. Caudal rounded. Scales 48,f~. 
Lateral line 26. Body and fins spotted and marbled with 
blackish. 

A single specimen, 255 mm. in total length, from the Coast 
of Natal, at a depth of forty fathoms. 

Genypterus capensis A. Smith. 

Depth of body 8 in the length, length of head 5. Snout 
a little longer than eye, the <liameter of which is 7 in the 
length of head, interorbital width 7 ½, Maxillary extending 
well beyond the vertical from the posterior margin of eye, 
the width of its distal extremity slightly greater tl1an the 
diameter of eye. Longest gill-rakers half the diameter of 
eye; 4 and some rudiments on the lower part of the anterior 
arch. Dorsal commencing in advance of middle of pectoral; 
pectoral t the. length of head; longest ray of ventral nearly 
½ the length of head. Scales more or less distinct on cheeks 
and opercles, wanting on the upper surface of the head. 
Thirteen series of scales between anterior dorsal rays and 
lateral line. Uniformly greyish. 

A single specimen, 460 mm. in total length. This is tlw 
first spirit specimen of this species to reach the British 
.Museum. 
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BEHTR.BJIA K IUK ~I:\~ I. 7 

On Bertramia kirkmani sp. nov.; a Myxo
sporidium occurring in a South African 
Rotifer. 

By 

Erne!!lt Warren, D.Sc.Lond., 
Director of the Natal Government Mu1:1eum. 

With Plate VI. 

bi :'.\lareh, rno.·>, the Hon. Thomas Kirkman, of Katal, who 
was working at rlltifers iu the lal,oratory of the Natal 
Go,ernment :\fuseum, showed to me a li,·i11g specimen which 
was apparently parasitised by l'Ontaini11~ a number of gra11-
ular sausage-shapC'd bodies lying 1111attache1l in the body
cavity. The rotifer in que:<tion is a ,;pt•cies of Copeus of 
the Notommatidic; it possesses the curious sac of c]1alky 
matter found in several members of this family, and it is 
characterised hy a curious hump towards tlie posterior e111l 
of the body. I hl'liern )Ir. Charles Hous:-elet is about to 
describe the :-peeies. This rotifl'J' appears to be local in its 
occurrence: )Jr. Kirkman, it,; ili,-eovt•rer, has found it in the 
neighbourhood of the Botanical Gardt>ns, Pictermaritzburg, 
and also at Richmond, Natal, some twe11ty mill's distant. 

Nearly the whole of the following account had been written 
before I discovered that a similar organii-111 in rotifers had 
been previously partially dl•scribed. Prof. E. A. Minehin 1 

in his recent article on Sporozoa gives some original figures 
of the orga11i1>111. It was called by L. Cohn 2 (HlO~) Bcr-

1 • A Treatise on Zoology,' edited hy Prof. E. Ray Lankester, Pt. I. 
1903. 

2 • Zoo!. Anzeiger,' xxv, 1902, pp. -Rlj'-.';02. 
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8 ERNEST WARREN. 

tram ia aspero s po ra (Frit.<wh), and was originally described 
by Bertram 1 in 1892. It will be seen that the species about 
to be described differs in some important characters from 
B. asperospora; but for the present the generic name may 
he retained, and the species will be called after its disco,·erer 
-Bertramia kirkmani. 

(1) Structure and growth of the organism.-'l'he 
.:pecit•s of rotifer in which alone this parasite was found 
live,- in shallow pools among confer,·a, etc. It is by no means 
a common species, but the percentage of parasitised indi
viduals was exceedingly high. Out of some thirty-five speci
mens collected and examined during the months of April, 
.May, and June about twenty infected individuals were 
di:-covered; that is, uearly 60 per cent. were infected. In an 
allit•d f.lpecies, Copeus spicatus, which was very common in 
tht> i;ame water, the parasite was never found; it appeared to 
he confim·d to the rarer 8pecies. During the same period a 
numher of specimens were collected at Richmond, Natal, but 
all the1<e were non-infocted. It would thus appear that the 
di.:t>ase is prevafont in the particular spot near Pietermaritz
burg where the species has been found for several consecutive 
years. 

The youngest stage found in the life-l1i8tory of the parasite 
occurred in only a single specimen of rotifer. The body
cavity of the host contained some thirty irregularly-sl1aped 
botlics, which were the youngest trophozoites discove1·ed. 
Some of these, the more curiously sl1aped ones in particular, 
are .:hown in fig. 5. 'l'he smallPst trophozoite in this rotifer 
po.:sps:,;e<l two nuclei, and is :,;hown in section in fig. 1. The 
uuelei are relatively large; they are provided with a dt>finite 
nucJt,ar membrane and a karyosome. In the living condition 
the gPneral cytoplasm in this early stage is exceedingly hya
line, and there is but little di;;tinction between ecto::;arc and 
entlosare. Ko ammhoid moYcments Wl're observed in any 
staw• of growth of thP parasite. 

1 "Beitriii;e zur Kc1111t11is cler Sarcosporidie11," 'Zoo!. Jahrb. Ahth. 
f. Anat.,' V. 
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.BERTILHIIA KinKMANI. 9 

With reference to the technique employed, it should be 
mentioned that the rotifers were fixed with hot corrosive 
sublimate solution; 1 they were then carefully imbctl<ll•d in 
paraffin, and serial sections of 4~ µ in thickness were cut. 
'l'he sections were stained with iron-lut>matoxylin or Dela field, 
followed by orange, eosin, or fuch,.in. Flemming's !<olutio11 
was employed on two occa::;ions, but the parasite becomes 
intensely blackened with this reagent. 

'l'he trophozoite grows and the number of nuclei incrPnse,
by karyokiuesis. It is rather n•markahle tl1at iu the young-er 
stages, if not later, all the rrnclei in the trophozoite are 
approximately in the same cornlitiun at the same time; tliat 
is, they are either all in the re,-ti11g condition or all are 
undergoing karyokinesis. 'fhis phenomenon would seem to 
demonstrate the controlling action of the general cytoplasm 
on the nuclei. 

'l'he individual shown in section in fig. 2 contained about 
six nuclei, and all of these were in a state of di,·ision. In 
the process of karyokinesis the nuclear membrane gratlually 
disappears, and the chromatin becomes C'onceutrated around 
the circumference of the karyosome (fig. 17, 1-3). 'l'he clm1-
matin now di,·ides into two granular sheets (4), which become 
associated with two vesicles, formed apparently hy the 
di,·ision of the original karyosome, and are connected 
together by achromatic fibres (i'i). The chromatic plate 
extends over the surface of the vesicle (6), and, finally, the 
chromatic substance becomes uniformly dispersed (7). fo 
fig. 17 (8) the nuclear membrane is being separated off from 
t,he nucleus, and ultimately the karyosome diminishes very 
considerably in size (9). In fig. 4 it is seen that all the 
nuclei are preparing for di,·ision; the nuclear membrane has 
disappeared, and the chromatin l1as become concentrated 
around the periphery of the karyosome. In fig. 6 the con
dit,ion is shown where the nuclear membrane is reappearing. 

1 A half-saturated solution of corrosive sublimate in 30 per cent. 
spirit with l½ per cent. acetic acid. 
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10 EHNES'l' WARltE.N. 

It will be noticed that all the nuclei in the trophozoite are in 
the same stage at the same time. 

The trophozoite is able to reproduce by fission, and also 
by a kind of budding. In fig. 5 (3 and 7) the trophozoite is 
about to divide by binary fission. The Y-shaped trophozoites 
break up into three indi\•iduals. These phenomena have 
been termed plasmotomy by Doflein, and although their 
occurrence hns been denied, they undoubtedly take place in 
Bertramia. k irkmani. .An individual undergoing binary 
fission is shown in section in fig. 3, and it should be noticed 
that the fission appears to be in no way directly connected 
with the division of the nuclei. Plasmotomy appears to be 
only possible in the early stages of growth. 

The trophozoites grow into sausage-shaped bodies, which 
may be equal to half the length or more of the entire rotifer. 
The whole of the body-cavity of the rotifer may become 
almost completely choked with these bodies, which vary very 
much in size, and I have counted as many as forty individuals 
in one host. 

As the trophozoite grows the protoplasm becomes charged 
with refringent granules, which at first tend to be confined 
towards the centre; • but later on they extend throughout iti1 
substance, and the hyaline protoplasm ultimately becomes 
densely granular and opaque. 

Fig. 7 shows a portion of an individual which has nearly 
co1npleted its growth : the protoplasm is fairly granular and 
the nuclei are numerous. In a large individual the number 
of nuclei would be considerably over a hundred. It may be 
noticed that the nuclei of the adult trophozoite are only about 
half the size of those of the youngest trophozoite (c f. fig. 1 
and fig. 7) .. 

The trophozoite next passes into the spore-producing stage. 
In fig. 8 it will be seen that the cytoplasm contains very 
numerous large, refringent granules. The karyosome lias 
apparently become swollen, so as to occupy the whole area of 
the nucleus, and the nuclear membrane is not distinct from 
it (c f. figs. 17, 7, 8). The nucleus is now surrounded by an 
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area of protoplasm clC'ar of granules (fig. 8, c. a). At this 
stage the trophozoite may become surrounded by a membrane 
of very various thicknC'ss; sometimes it is almost or quite 
imperceptible (fig. 10); or it is thin, as in fig. 9; or it may 
form a thick cyst-wall, as in figs. 1 :! and 1:3. In the same 
host and at the same time we can find all these con1litions 
among the different trophozoites. 

In the case of fig. 12 the in<liYidual was snrroulllle1l by a 
thick cyst-wall (cy) ; hut whetl1t•r or not this is prod11ccd, tlw 
mode of formation of the spores is the same (c f. figs. JO 
and 1:3). 

In fig. 12 it can be seen that the densl'ly granular tr11pho-
1.0ite is hecoming diYided np by trabeculru in a manner i;ome
what similar to that which occ11rs in Sarcocyst is. Ulti
mately the traheculm are so formed that each nucleus, 
together with a certain amount of the cytopla:-m, l,pcomei
"hut off from the rC'maillllC'r (tig. 9). The trahl'culre will form 
the future spore-membrane (tig. 11). In fig. 12 it may he 
observed that at the time of killing a certain amount of the 
trophozoite at the two clllls (1111. 11.) had not been i11va1h•d 
by the trahecuhe. Snch a condition· may freque11tly he 
observed in Sarcocystis. 

During spore-formation the large granules in the cyto
plasm tend to disappl'ar, and the substance of the truphowitc 
becomes rather homogeneons in appcaranee. 111 the g-reat 
majority of cases which I have obser\'ecl the who I e substance 
of the truphuzoite is completely tli\'idcd up into t·om1mrt
ments, C'ach of which is converted into a si11gle spllre. 111 
one or two casl's, however, a certain amount of the trophozoite 
had not become invoked in the spore-formation, although 
such spores as had been formed were cm11pk•tl•ly ripe (tig. 14, 
r. p.) and had mostly escaped out of the thin cyst. 

These isolated cases may perhaps be n•garded as a re\'Cr• 
siori to a more typical ~lyxo~poridium ancestor, for in tlll' 
great majority of the specime11s observed such residual 
plasmodium is uot present, and it cannot be regarded a:
normal in this species. 
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(2) The formation of the spore.-The wall of the 
trabeculre becomes the spore-membrane; the nucleus has a 
somewhat irregular outline. The chromatin becomes concen
trated towards the periphery (figs. 9 and 16, n), and ultimately 
separates from the nucleolar element either in the form of a 
band or of a hoop (fig. 18). There appears, however, to be 
no inherent difference in these; for in either case the band 
or hoop divides into two directly without mitosis (fig. 18), 
and ultimately into six, eigl1t, or ten (figs. 4 and 8) masse:,; 
of chromatin, which stain readily with safranin or hrema
toxylin. The vesicle or "vacuole" which remains (fig. 19, v) 
does not stain at all readily ; iodine has no particular effect 
on it, neither has it any marked affinity for aniline stains or 
hrematoxylin. A minute granule can generally be found in 
the vacuole towards the more rounded end of the spore 
(fig. 19, y). 'l'he spore-membrane has a kind of operculurn at 
the narrower end (l), and such may be seen in many Myxo
sporiclium spores. Doubtless the young sporozoite escapes 
through the operculum. 

Fig. 19 represents a, ripe spore. In the sporoplasm can be 
seen some ten nuclei, each surrounded by a clear area, and 
the "vacuole" is situated towards the broader end. 

Average length of spore is 6·1 µ and breadth 2·9 µ; the spore 
is slightly curved or falciform in shape, thus recalling the 
spore of Sarcocystis. 

(3) Life-history of the species.-Several infested 
rotifers were kept alive in a small bulk of water and ex
amined daily. 'l'he following is an account of one specimen. 
On July 0th the rotifer contained about fifteen of the para
sitic bodies, which were of various sizes, the average of four 
of the largest being about 60 µ in length and 18 µ in breadth. 
The outer border of the bodies com:isted of hyaline proto
plasm; internally they were slightly granular. 

On July 6th the number of the bodies had increased by 
plasmotomy to about 25. 

On July 7th the bodies were becoming opaque, owing to 
the development of granules in the protoplasm. 
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On July 8th the average size of the four largt•st bo<lies wris 
96 µ in length and 2-t. µ in breadth. The i-pecimen was now 
unobsel'ved until July 14th, when all the bodies except one 
had become divided up into a mass of spores without eneyst
ing. One specimen had beeome encysted; it was rounded i11 
shape, and about ::39 µ in diameter. The thickness of the 
cyst was about 5·5 µ. The protoplasm had not become divi<leil 
up into spores. 

On July 24th the encysted specimen burst, and the spores 
were liberated. 'l'he non-encysted indivitlnrils had broken 
up into loose spores severn,I days previously. The rotift•r hacl 
died on the 20th of the month. 'l'he cyst-wall is hi~hly 
elastie, for on the liberation of the spores the empty cyst 
contracted to half of its previous size. This elastieity of the 
cy!'.lt-wall must act very effectively in forcing out the coutained 
spores. From this account we can see that the rotift•r must 
have lived for more than thn•e weeks in a parasitiscd con
dition. 

In a few days the body of the rotifer clisiukgrate<l, au<l 
the spores were scattered through the water. Into the watt>r 
a nou-parasitised specimen was introduced; but the animal 
died in about a fortnight and did not become i11ft•1:tt><l. 

A1)other specimen containing trophozoites was oliserved on 
June 21st. 'l'he host was <lead 011 the '.!:3nl, and the parasites 
had completely brokt•n up into loose spores 011 tht• :?7th. 

In the material at my disposal I have bl'ell unable to trace 
the path of the sporozoite i11to the body-caYity of the host. 
It is, of course, prolmble that the spores are swallowed, and 
that the sporozoites escape through the operc11lum of the 
spore-membrane and penetrate sollle part of the alimentary 
canal; but in all my sections no trace of sporozoitPs in the 
wall of the alimentary canal could be deteete<l. 

The youngest trophozoite found contained, as already 
stated, two nuclei; while the number of nuclei in the sporo 
plasm amounts to six to teu, on the supposition that the 
isolated masses of chromatin above dt-scribed ai·e to be 
regarded as nuclei. It would consequently follow that the 
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greater number of these nuclei must be absorbed or fuse 
together, on the transformation of the sporozoite into the 
trophozoite. 

It is highly remarkable that the formation of a cyst-wall 
is such a variable character. 'fhe cyst may be quite thin, or 
it may attain a thickness of 6 µ or more. Encysted and non
eocysted specimens frequently occur in the same host. The 
character of the trophozoite and the spores ultimately pro
duced appear to be quite the same in either case. 

I have noticed that in the same host those specimens which 
are encysted tend to form their spores more slowly than those 
which are non-encysted. For example, in one case there 
were some twenty non-encysted bodies which had completely 
divided up into spores, while the remaining eight bodieE-, 
which were surrounded by a thick cyst-wall, had not become 
split up by the trabeculre. 

I have not had sufficient material to test the matter in a 
practical manner, but I suggest that thti thick cysts are 
formed so that if the pool should dry up in which the host is 
living the trophozoite enclosed would be able to 1·t-sist a 
considerable amount of desiccation. On falling into water 
the encysted trophozoite would, without doubt, quickly break 
up into spores which would be liberated by tlrn buri-ting of 
the cyst. 

The spores themselves are only enclosed by a very thin 
spore-membrane, and it is extremely improbable that isolated 
spores could resist desiccation. 

The cyst-wall is apparently homogeneous and is tough and 
elastic. It tends to break up under the knife of the microtome. 

(4) Affinities of the organ is m.-'fhe present observa
. tions throw considerable light on the affinities of the organism. 
The genus has been placed under the provisional order of 
Haplosporidia, which includes a number of allied forms. 

Bertramia kirkmani exhibits undoubted affinities with 
the Sarcosporidia, but it differs from them in that the 
trabeculre divide the trophoplasm into single spores, and 
not into pansporoblasts. No trace of a polar capsule, or even 
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the striated area described in the spores of Sarcocy;,tis, could 
be detected. It differs from a typical Myxosporidium in that 
spore-formation typically terminates the trophozoite stage, 
the whole of the trophoplasm being converted into the spores. 
In two or three cases, however, in about 100 specimens, the 
whole of the trophoplasm was not involved in the Rpore
formation. I consider that these cases are to be regarded as 
a reversion to I\ more typical Myxosporidium ancestor, where 
the formation of spores is indefinitely continued. The organism 
may be regarded as having become adapted to the relatin-ly 
brief life of its host. 

'l'he so-called "vacuole " at the broader end of the spore 
recalls the iodinophilous vacuole found in so many spores. 
In Bertramia kirkmani it shows no particular affinity for 
iodine, and it appears to arise from the original nucleus. 

It is interesting, also, to note that ten chromatic masses, or 
nuclei, are frequently found in the sporoplasm, thus recalling, 
for example, the ten nuclei wl1ich are formed in the pansporo
blasts of Myxobolus. 

To conclude, Bertramia kirkmani is to be regarded as 
being derived from a Myxosporidium ancestor, in which the 
typical structure and life-history have become modified and 
simplified, in accordance with the i,;pecial conditions occurring 
in its comparatively sl10rt-li,·ed host. 

EXPLANATION O:F PLATE VI, 

Illustrating Dr. Ernest ,varren's paper on "Bertramia 
kirkmani sp. no,·., a Myxospori<lium occurring in a 
South African Rotifer." 

FIG. 1.-x 2000 diameters. Youngeflt trophozoite found, posse~ses 
two nuclei (n.) and distinct nuclear membrane (11.111.). 

FIG. 2.- x 2000 diameters. Trophozoite in which the nuclei are in 
a state of dh·ision. d. Dyaster stai,:e i,howiu~ achromatic fihres. 
d."· Daughter nuclei after the disappearance of the achromatic fibres; 
the chromatin is extending around the periphery of the nucleus. 
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FIG. 3.- x 2000 diameters. Trophozoite undergoing fission at the 
place of constriction. The trophoplasm is vacuolated, and granules 
(s. gr.) are beginning to appear in it. 

FIG. 4.- x 2000 diameters. Trophozoite in which all the nuclei are 
preparing for division; the nuclear membrane is disappearing (d. n. in.}, 
and the chromatin is becoming concentrated around the periphery of 
t.he karyosome (n. d.). Ectosarc and endosarc are distinguishable. 

F10. 5.- x 300 diameters. A se1ies of young trophozoites, all taken 
from one host. These exhibit the phenomena of plasmotomy both in 
the form of fission and of budding. 

FIG. 6.-x 2000 diameters. Older trophozoite with numerous large 
and small gmnules (l. gr. s. gr.) in the endosarc. The nuclei are just 
passing into a resting condition, the nuclear membrane (11. m.f.) is being 
formed. 

FIG. 7.- x 2000 diameters. A portion of a nearly full-grown tropho
zoite. Nucleus has a well-marked nuclear membrane and karyosome. 
It should he noticed that the nuclei in the adult stage are not more 
than half the size of those in the younger trophozoites (Figs. 1-6). 

FIG. 8.- x 2000 diameters. .A. portion of a full-grown trophozoite. 
The trophoplasm is densely crowded with granules (gr.). The karyosome 
of the nucleus has swollen, and the nuclear membrane has disappeared. 
The uudeus is sun-ounded by a layer of clear protoplasm containing no 
granules (c. a.). The opaque tropho:wite is now in a preparatory con
dition for the formation of spores. 

FIG. 9.- x 2000 diameters. Section through tropho:r.oite, showing 
the formation of the tral,eculie (t. and t.j.). The whole of the tropho
plasm had not become inrnlved (trn.p.) at the time of killing and fixing 
the specimen. In several of the areas two nuclei can he seen; doubtless 
these would subsequently have divided. Each area will produce one 
spore. The nucleus is without nuclear meml,rane (11.), and the chromatin 
is concentrated towards the periphery. 

FIG. 10.- x 2000 diameters. Surface view where the whole of the 
trophozoite has been converted into spores. 

FIG. 11.-x 5500 diameters. Surface view, still further enlarged; 
the spores are nearly ripe, and are seen to contain a" rncuole" (v.) and 
small nuclei (11.). 

FIG. 12.- x 1100 diameters. Elongated trophozoite s111To1mded by 
a thick cyst (cy.). The trophoplasm is beginning to be divided up by 
tral,eculie (t.j. ). The two ends (1111. p.) are still undivided, thus some
what recamng the condition seen in Sarcocystis. 

FIG. 13.- x 2000 diameterR. Rounded eneysted specimen with ripe 
spores. 
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Fm. 14.- x 2000 diameters. This trophozoite was sun-ounded hy a 
thin cyst (t. cy.), and it contained ripe Hpores and also a considerahle 
amount of residual trophoplasm (1·.p.). The preRence of residual 
trophoplasm is apparently quite abnonual in this organism; and pro
hahly it should be regarded as a reversion to a more typical myxo
spori<limn ancestor. 

FIG. 15.- X 2000. A cyst which has burst and liberated the spores 
by it8 elasticity. 

Fm. 16.- x 4000 diameters. YoungeHt spore. drawn from a !!pecimen 
in the same condition as Fig. 9. The nucleus (11.), which is the Harne as 
the nuclei in Fig 8, 11., has no nuclear memlmme, and the chromatin 
lies around the periphery. 

Frn. 17.- x 20(H) diameters. (I) N uelens in youngest trophozoite 
(Fig. 1). (2) Nucleus preparing to divide, unclear memhrane dis
appearing (Fig. 4). (3) Nueleus preparing to divide. (4) Nucleus pre
paring to divide, the chrnmatin around the periphery dividing into two 
plates (Fig. 4). (5) Chromatin plates f;(>parated and connected toh-ether 
hy achromatic spindle \Fig. 2). (ti) One of the claughter nuclei (Fig. 2, 
d. 11.). (7) Daughter n11cle111~ paR><ing into the l't'Hting condition. (8) 
Formation of nuclear nH•mhrane (Fig. 15). (9) Rei;ting nucleus of adult 
trophozoite; it is alJ011t half the size of (I) (Fig. 7). P1-eparntory to 
the formation of spores the ka1·yoso111e swells np until it real'hes ahont 
the diameter of the whole nm:lens (7). The unclear memlmme is not 
distinct (Fig. 8). 

F10. 18.-x 4000 diameters. (l-4) Stai,res in the formation of the 
6-10 nuclei of the ripe spore; the chronrntin first appearing in the form 
of a band. (5-8) Stai;es in the formation of the 6-10 nuclei of the ripe 
spore; the chromat.in first appeariug in the form of a ring or hoop. 

FIG. 19.- X 8000 diameters. Ripe i;po1-e showing operculnm (1.), ten 
nuclei (11.), so-called "vaeuole" (v.). and problematical granule (g.). 

EXPLANATION OF REFERENCE LETTERS. 

c. a. Clear area around nucleus. cy. Thick-walled cyst. eh. b. Chro• 
ruatic body of spore. d. Dyaster stage in dividing nucleus. d. n. 
Daughter nuclei after division. d. n. in. Disappearing nu<'lear mem
brane. ec. Ectoplasm. en. Endoplasm. g. Grannle imhedded in 
vacuole of spore. gr. Grannies in endoplasm. k. Karyosome. l. Lid 
or opercnlum of spore membrane. I. gr. Large granule l!lllTonu.le<l by 
clear a1-ea. n. N ncleus. n. d. N uelei preparing for karyokinesis. n. m. 
Nuclear membrane. n.111.f. Nnclearmell.lh11111eforming. r.p. Residual 
trophoplasm. s. gr. Small granules. .sp. Spore. sp. w. Spore-wall. 
t. Tr..1.hecula. t. cy. Thin-walled cyst. t.j. Trahecnlro forming. rrn. p. 
Undivided trophoplasm. v. So-called vacuole of spore. v1• Vacuole of 
trophoplasm. 
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SOUTH A~'RlCAN )IAHl~E J\IOLLUSCA. 

On South African Marine Mollusca, with 
Descriptions of New Species. 

By 

Edpr A. Smith, 1.s.o., F.z.s. 

Plat('s VII, VIII. 

19 

IN the 'Proc. Malac. Soc.,' 1903, vol. ,·, pp. 354----402, 1 
gave a list of specie,- from ~outh Africa not recorded in 
Mr. Sowerby's work entitled 'Marine Shells of South 
Africa.' In the preRent paper I propose to bring the 
catalogue of known species up to date, and also to makt
corrections of a few errors which, nnfortunatl-ly, occur in 
the list referred to, and to supply some omis,-iorn;. These 
errors and omissions have mo,-tly been very kindly pointed 
out to me by my friend Mr. H. C. Burnup. 

I now also quote in full, giving references, the species 
mentioned and described by Mr. 8owerby in the 'Marine
Investigation in South Africa,' vol. ii, pp. 218-232, whieh 
were merely listed in the above-mentioned paper. 

By consulting, therefore, the present papc-r, that in thf' 
'Proc. Malac. Soc.,' and Mr. Sowerby's work, a complete li:-t 
of the known South African species can be extracted. 

Those not in Mr. Sowerby's book or my fornwr papPr are 
marked with au asterisk in thf' following pages. 

The principal papers dealing with the Sonth African 
fauna published since 1903 are the following: 

(1) "Mollusca of South Afriea. Pelecyp0<la." In' Marine 
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Investigations m South Africa,' vol. iv, pp. 1-19, Pls. VJ, 
VII. By G. B. Sowerby. 

(2) "On a Collection of Marine Shells from Port Alfred, 
Cape Colony." In the 'Journal of Malacology,' vol. xi, 
pp. 21-44, Pls. II, III. By Edgar A. Smith. 

(3) "Die beschalten Gastropoden der deutschen 1.'iefsee
Expedition, 1898-1899," in Chuu's 'Wissenschaftliche Ergeb
nisse der deutschen Tiefsee-Expedition auf dem Dampfer,' 
"Valdivia,'' 1898-1899, vol. vii, pp. 26-60, Pls. 11-V. By 
E. von Martens. 

Cephalopoda. 

* Sepia burnupi Hoyle. 

Sepia burnupi Hoyle, 'J. of Conch.,' vol.xi, p.27, Pl. I. 
Ha b.-Umkornaas, Natal, and Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony. 

Gastropoda. 

* Oncidium peronii Cui·ier. 

Onchidium peronii Cnrier: Krauss, 'Siidafrik. Moll.,' 
p. 72. 

Hab.-Natal coast (Krau:-s). 

*Oncidium burnnpi Collinge. 

Onchidium burnupi Collinye, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. 1x, 
p. 17, figs. 1, 2. 

Hab.-Umlaas Lagoon, Natal. 

* Ampnllarina africana Smith . 

.A mpullarina africana Srnith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. x1, 
p. 38, Pl. III, fig. 14. 

Ha b.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 
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Retusa truncatula (Bruguiere). 

Retusa truncatula (Brnguiere): Smith, 'J. of )falac.,' 
,·ol. xi, p. 38. 

Ha b .-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 

Scaphander pnnctostriatus Miyh,·l.v. 

Scapander punctostriatns Migliel.~: Pilsbry, ')[an. 
Conch.,' vol. xv, p. 246, Pl. LXXI, fig. 16; Sowerby,' MarinP 
Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 233. 

Hab.-Off Cape Colony, 154 and 166 fathoms. 

* Dolabella scapula (Marlyn). 

Dolabella scapula Mal'fyn: Pilsbry, 'Man. Cooch.,' 
vol. xvi, p. 152, Pl. XXVI, figs. 26-28, Pl. XXVII, figs. 29, 30. 

Hab.-Natal. 
Martyn's scapula has priority over D. rnmphii, under 

which name this species has been quoted by Krauss and 
Sowerby. 

* Terf'bra suspe nsa Smith. 

Terebra sui,;pensa Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 30, 
Pl. II, fig. 12. 

Hab.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 

*Con us geographns Linn. 

Conus geographns Linn.: Reeve, 'Conch. Icon.,' vol. i, 
fig. 130. 

Hab.-Bluff, Durban (G. W. Westcott). 

* Con us punctatus Gmelin. 

Con us punctatus 0-melin, 'Syst.. Nat.,' p. 3::389. 
Con us augur, Hwa.~s: ReeYe, 'Conch Icon.,' vol. i, fig. 7; 

Kiener,' Coq. viv.,' Pl. XVIII, fig. 3. 
Hab.-Durban (Burnup), Ceylon, etc. 
Conus punctatus of Hwass, also occurrrng 111 Natal, is 
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a different species, and now bears the name of C. pi per a tus, 
Dillwyn. 

*Conus bandanus Hwass. 

Conus bandanus Hwass: Reeve, 'Conch. Icon.,' vol. i, 
fig. 43. 

-Hab.-Blutf, Durban (G. W. Westcott). 

Conus eucoronatus Soirerby. 

Con us en corou a tu s SmrerlJy, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. 11, 

p. 217, Pl. III, fig. 9. 
Hab.-Off Cape St. Blaize, Cape Colony, 27 fathoms. 

Conus gilchristi So1Cerby. 

Con us gilchristi Sou-erby, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. ii, 
p. 217, Pl. Ill, fig. 8. 

Hab.-Off Natal, 50 fathoms. 

Conus patens Smcerby. 

Con us pa tens Sotrerhy, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 218, 
Pl. Ill, fig. 7. 

Ha b .-Off S. Africa, 85 fathoms. 

* Con us queketti n. sp. Pl. VII, fig. I. 

'resta parva, elongato-turbinata, supra depressa, coronata, 
sordide flavescens lineis albis transversis inrequalibus nume
rosis fusco pnnctatis ornata, transversim tenuiter sulcata, 
sulcis confertim et minute punctatis, subrequidistantibui,, 
lineisque incremcnti tenuibns striata; spira perpaulum elata, 
ad apiccm mucronata; anfractus 8-9, lcnte accrescentes, 
supremi duo (protoconcha) convexi, creteri angusti, fere 
plani vel leviter concavi, coronati, striis spiralibus paucis 
et lineis incrcmenti curvatis sculpti, ultimus antice oblique 
sulcatus et fusco tinctns; apertnra angusta, alba. Longit. 
26 mm., diam. 12·5. 

Ha b.-Isezela, Natal. 
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This is a. very di:4inct species and not comparable with a11y 
of the known forms. Of the transverse white lines dotted 
with brown about a dozen are con:-:picnons to the naked eye, 
but the narrower intervening ones are hardly visible except 
with the aid of a lens. The spire, which is very little raised, 
is whitish, streaked and spotted irregularly wit,h brown. 
'l'he apex is peculiar, consisting of two convex convoluted 
whorls which rise as a sort of mamilla above the rest. 

*Clionella confusa n. :-:p. Pl. VII, fig. 2. 

Testa C. rosarire similis, sed major, anfractibus plerumque 
minus convexis, striis spiralibus Yix con:-:picuis, cingulo infra 
snturam majori, colore diversa. Longit. 45 mm., diam. U. 
Aperture 12 longa, 6 lata. 

Hab.-Port Elizabeth, Algoa Bay. 
Shell elongate, of an uniform bright red or yellowish 

colour; whorls 10? (apex broken away), rather flat, co11-
stricted at the upper part, leaving a rounded girdle beneath 
the suturE', with about 14 slightly oblique costm below the 
constriction, by wl1ich they aro interrupted, so that they are 
only faintly i11dicated upon the cingulum above; ribs upon 
the body-whorl atte11nat,ed anteriorly, but disappearing upo11 
the snout; suture a little oblique and wavy; aperture more 
or less rosaceous within; columella curved, covered with a 
thin whitish callus; outer lip distinctly but not deeply 
notched at the constriction. 

This species has been confounded with C. rosaria, Reeve, 
because of its bright red colour. Reeve's species, however, 
appears invariably to have the ciugulum at the upper part of 
the whorls whitish, and more or less spotted with brown. 
The whorls of that species are more convex, aud are distinctly 
transversely striated. It appears to be smaller also, the 
largest specimen examined being only 25 mm. in length. It 
is more variable in colour, sometimes bright red with a white 
girdle, sometimes brown, mottled with white, or yellowi1,;l1, 
flecked with white dots. 
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'fhe so-called species of Clio n ell a are not always easy to 
distinguish, and beyond a difference of colour and the 
absence of spiral striation, there is little to distinguish the 
present new form from that which I described under the 
name of C. Bornii 1 . 'l'he remains of the periostracum in 
U. confusa are dark or blackish brown. 

* Clavatula impages (A.dam.~ and Reere). 
Clionella impage>s Ad. and R.: Martens, ''l'i(•fsee

J<;xped.,' p. 23. 
Hab.-Agulhas Bank, 1,j;j fathorns, and Port Elizabt-th. 

dead. 
Smaller, but allied to C. tax 11 s, Chemn. and t nm ida, Su11•. 

Pleurotoma lohata SmrPrl1y. 

Plenrotoma (Snrcnla) lobata Suu·erby, 'Marine 
Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 213, Pl. IY, fig. 9. 

This species, in my opinion, ht-longs to tl'lle Pleu rotoma, 
and should not be referred to the sub-genus Surcula. 

Hab.-Off Cape Natal, 440 fathoms. 

Cla vat u la t 11 rri p Ian a (Smcerby). 

Plenrotoma (Cla,·atula) turriplana Soll'erby, 'Marine 
Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 215, Pl. III, fig. 6. 

Hab.-Off Cape St,. Blaize, Cnpe Colony, 8.5-90 fathoms. 

Drillia (Cla,·us) lignaria (Su1r1.:rb!I). 

I'leurotoma (Clavus) lignaria Sull'erb!f, 'Marine 
1 nn•st.,' vol. ii, p. 215, Pl. III, fig. 4. 

Hab.-Off S. Africa, 1:{6 fathoms. 

Genotia belreformis (SnwPrl,y). 

Pleurotoma (Genotia) helwformii. Soirerhy, 'Marine 
Iuwst.,' vol. ii, p. 216, Pl. IY, fig. 8. 

Hab.-Off S. Africa, 2:30 fathoms. 
1 'Ann. ~fag. Nat. HiRt.,' 18i7, vol. xix, p. 4!'l!l. 
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*Drillia albonodulosa Smith. 

Dri 11 ia a 1 bonod n 1 osa Smith,' J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 27, 
Pl. II, fig. 3. 

Hah.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 

Dri 11 i a sc i tecos ta ta (Sowerhy). 

Pleurotoma (Drillia) scitecostata Soll'erl,y, 'Mariue 
Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 214, Pl. IV, fig. 10. 

Ha b.-Near Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 100 fathoms. 

Drillia fossata (Sou-erby). 

Pleurotoma (Drill ia) fossa ta Sou·erl,y, 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 214, Pl. JII, fig. 5. 

Hab.-Cape Vidal, Natal, 80-100 fathoms. 

*Drillia nivosa Smith. 

Dri 11 i a n i vosa Smith, 'J. of l\falac.,' vol. xi, p. 27, Pl. 11, 
fig. 5. 

Hab.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 

* Drillia prretermissa Smith, 

Drillia prretermissa Sm·ith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 27, 
Pl. II, fig. 4. 

Ha b .-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 

*Drillia subcontracta Smith. 

Dri 11 i a s u bcon tracta Smith, 'J. of l\Ialac.,' vol. xi, p. 26, 
Pl. II, fig. 2. 

Hab.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 

* Drillia thetis Smith. 

Drillia thetis Smith,' J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 26, Pl. 11, 
fig. 1. 

Hab.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 
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* Drillia albotessellata n. sp. Pl. VII, fig. 3. 
Testa elongata, turrita, supra subacuminata, imperforata, 

olivacea, maculis parvis subquadratis creruleo-albidis tessel
lata, circa medium anfractus ultimi olivaceo obscure zonata; 
anfractus circiter 8, supra excavati, infra costis rotundatis 
9-10 leviter obliquis instructi, supra costas striis transversis 
(in anfr. penult, 4-5, in ultimo circiter 18) vix punctat,is 
sculpti, incrementi lineis tenuiter striati, ultimus infra 
medium pallidus, ad extremitatem fusco tincta; apertura intus 
saturate fusca; labrum tenue, intus flavescens, supra medio
criter profunde sinuatum; columella parum arcuata, callo 
crasso flavo supra tuberculato induta. Longit. 18 mm., 
diam. 6. Apertura 7·5 longa, 2·5 lata. 

Hab.-Port Shepstone (Burnup). 
This Drillia is remarkable on account of its peculiar 

coloration. The ground tint is a sort of olive upon which 
there is a tesselation of squarish whitish dots. The concavity 
at the upper part of the whorls is more or less brown, 1md the 
slight thickening at the suture is minutely dotted and spotted 
with brown. The aperture is very deeply coloured within, so 
that the labrum and colurnella, being yellowish, contrast 
strongly. Around the middle of the body-whorl a more or 
less obscure olivaceous zone is observable. 

* Clath urella crassilirata Smith. 
Clathurella crassilirata Smith,' J. of Malae.,' vol. xi, 

p. 27, Pl. II, fig. 6. 
Hab.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 

* Glyphostoma siren Smith. 
Glyphostoma siren Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 28, 

Pl. II, fig. 7. 
Hab.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 

* Mangilia alfredi Smith. 
Mangilia alfredi Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. x1, p. 29, 

Pl. II, fig. 8. 
Hab.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 
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l\fangilia africana Sou-erl,y. 

Ma11gilia (Encythara) africa11a Soll'al,y, 'Marine 
Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 216, Pl. V, fig. 9. 

Hab.-Off mouth of Vmhloti River, Natal, 25 fathoms. 

Cancellaria pro<lucta 8mc;,rl,y. 

Cancellaria product a Suu·erby,' ~lari11e l11Yest.,' vol. ii, 
p. 220, Pl. IV, fig. 5. 

Hab.-Off Natal, 40 fathoms'. 

* Ancilla al boirnnata Smith. 

Ancilla albozonata Smith, 'J. of :\lalac.,' vol. xi, p. 29, 
Pl. 11, fig. 9. 

Hab.-Port Alfretl, Cape Colony. 

A n c ii I a b u 11 o i d e s ( H 1'1"'.t't') • 

Anci Ila bu lloi<les R;,er,·, Sowerby, • )farine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 228. 

Ha b .-South Africa, HI0 fathoms. 

A nc i 11 a cont u:rn ( RN·t·r). 

Anci Ila con tnsa Rc,·1·e: Sowerby, ')lari11e Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 228, Pl. III, fig. 3. 

A good figure of this specit•s, described originally from a 
somewhat abnormal specimen, is given by :Mr. ~owerby. 

* Ancilla reevei Smith. 

Ancilla reevei Smith, 'J. of ~Ialac.,' vol. x1, p. :!9, 
Pl. II, fig. 10. 

Hab.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 

* Ancilla ordinaria n. sp. Pl. YII, fig. 4. 

Testa parva, subovata, supra acumi11ata, dilute tla,·esceus, 
strigis vel lineis, pallidis, parum obli1p1is, obscuris, ornata., 
interdum omnino nivea; anfractus 4-5, celeriter accrescentei-1; 
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spira brevis, ad apicem obtusa; anfr. ultimus antice bisul
catus, sulco superiori supra labrum denticulum inconspicuum 
formante, ad extremitatem alteram ad partem aperturoo 
superiort-m terminante; labrum supra incrassatum, incurvum, 
ad insertionem leviter incisum; columella antice callosa, 
reflexa, leviter sulcata. 

Longit. 13 mm., diam. 7; apertura 8 mm. longa, 3 lata. 
Hab.-Port Shepstone (Burnup). 
Rather like A. sarda Reei-e in shape, but difforing in 

having a second groove upon the body-whorl higher up than 
the one around the auterior end of Reeve's species. The 
habitat of the latter was unknown to its author, but a nice 
series of it from Zanzibar was received by the British Museum 
from Mr. J. T. Last. Two specimens of the present species 
have been examined-tl1e one entirely snow white, the other, 
viewed at a distance, apparently of an uniform pale-yellow 
colour, a little darker at the suture and upon the body-whorl 
below the upper groove. On a closer inspection the yellow 
tint is broken up by slightly oblique whitish streaks. 

* Ancil la has ta (Marte1i.Y). 
Ancillaria hash Martens, 'Tiefsee-Exped.,' p. 37, 

Pl. III, fig. 13. 
Ha b. -Agulhas current, 270 fathoms. 

*Marginella labrosa Redfield. 
Marginella labrosa Redfi.cld, 'Amer. Jour. Conch.,' 

vol. vi, p. 239. 
This name must be employed for the species catalogued by 

Mr. Sowerby (' Marine Shells S. A.,' p. 21) as M. crassila
bru m, as that name was already twice preoccupied. 

Marginella angustnta Sou·erby. 
Ancilla angustata Soicerby, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. n, 

p. 229. 
Hab.-Off Cape Point, 42 fathoms. 
By a curious accident this species was wrongly recorded 

by Mr. Sowerby under the genus Ancilla. 
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)Inrginella biplicata Kra11.,s. 

Marginella biplicat1L Kra1t8S: )[arten;;, 'Tiefsee
Exped.,' p. 37, Pl. III, fig. 6. 

Hab.-Cape Coast (Krnuss). 
This and the four following speci~s were figured for the 

first time in the above work. :M. chryisea of Watson 
(Sowerby, 'Marine 8ht•lls S. A.,' p. 20) is a synonym of 
this specit:'s. It was described as having three columellar 
folds, and on this accou11t Martens hesitated to unite it with 
biplicata. Having uxamined the types of chrysea and 
compart>d them with the fig-ure of hiplicata given by 
Martens, I feel no hesitation in prononnci11g them the same 
species. One of the two "ChallPnger" examples of chrysea 
has a very faint third fold, but the other specinwn has 
practically only the slightest trace of it, so that if this cxi8ted 
in Kraui;s's examples, it was probably overlooked or not, 
considered worthy of notice. 'l'he yellowish tint described 
by Watson has almost fmh-d away, so that the shore speci
mens, such as Krauss probably had before him, would mo1<t 
likely be destitute of colour also. 

)largiuella. zeyht•ri l{rau.,.,. 

Marginella (Gibberula) 1.Pyheri KN111s.~: Martens, 
'Tiefoee-Expe1l.,' p. :3-~, Pl. III, fig. 4. 

Mar~inella pura Smith, 'J. of ~lalae.,' vol. xi, p. :J), 
Pl. II, tig. 18. 

Ha b.-Off Cape, 177 fathoms ()Iartens); Port Alfred 
(Smith). 

When deseribiug this spc,eies, undPr the name of Jf. pn ra, 
I had not seen )Jartens' figure of 1.eyheri, and from Krauss's 
original description, 111rneco1111nrnied hy a11y figure, it was 
impossible to know what the form of his sltl•ll really was. 

~Iarginella nPgleda So1r,,,-f,y. 

Marginella (Gibherula) n•eYei Krr111.~N: ~Iarteni;;, 
'Tiefsee-ExpPd.,' p. 3;\ Pl. II I, fig. :J. 
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Ha b.-Agulhas Bank, 84 fat.horns. 
M. reevei Kran.~.~ is certainly synonymous with the present 

species, which has six years' priority of publication. 

Marginella multizonata Krauss. 

Marginella (Volvarina) multizonata Krauss: Mar
tens, 'Tiefsee-Exped.,' p. 36, Pl. III, fig. 5. 

Hab.-Simon's Bay, Cape Colony, 38 fathoms. 
This species appears to be very like M. cylindrica of 

Sowerby. 

* Marginella corusca Reei-e. 

Margine lla corusca Reeve, 'Conch. Icon.,' vol. xv, 
figs. 143 a, b; Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 23. 

Hab.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony; Siugapore (Reeve). 

* Marginella differens Smith. 

Marginella differens Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. x1, 
p. 32, Pl. II, fig. 19. 

Hab.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 

*Marginella dulcis Smif.h. 

Marginella dulcis Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 32, 
Pl. II, fig. 20. 

Ha b .-Port Alfred. 

*Marginella munda Smith. 

Marginella munda Smith,' J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 31, 
Pl. II, tig. 14. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

*:Marginclla pseustes Smith. 

Marginella pseustes Smith, 'J. of)falac.,' vol. xi, p. 32, 
Pl. II, fig. 21. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 
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* Marginella ros Reere. 

Marginella ros Reere, 'Conch. Icon.,' vol. xv, fig. 147; 
Martens, 'Tiefsee-Exped.,' p. 36 (in section Granula). 

Ha b .-Agulhas Bank, 85 fathoms. 

* Marginella shepstonensis n. sp. Pl. VII, fig. 5. 

'festa parva, ohlonga, ovata, alba, lineis longitudinn lilms 
nndulatis vel angulatis, flavis, et zonis duabus transversis 
interruptis ornata; spira obtnsa, hand elata; anfractns tres, 
ultimus convexiuscnlus, latere sinistro dextro convexiore; 
apertura angnsta, alba; lahrum intns incrassntnm, tenuiter 
liratum; colu111ella callo tenni circumscripto indnta, denti
culis vel plicis circit<'r dece>m instrncta. 

Longit., 6 mm.; diam., 3·6 mm. 
Ha b .-Port Shepstone. 
'l'he coloration of this s1wci<'s is mthl'r like that of :M. 

pulchella Kie1u-r ('Coq. Viv.,' Pl. IX. fig. 40), ond the form 
also is very similar. That species, however, is said to have a 
smooth labrnm and only four colunwllar folds. The angula
tions of the zigzng lines form tramwen;e zones, but only two 
of these, one round the middle, and one nt the upper part of 
the body-whorl, are specially C'Oll!-picuons, hPiug <larker in 
colour. 

Marginella zonata Kirn,,r. 

The voriety bi Ii II ea ta Kra1m: is said by Martens ('Tiefsee
Exped.,' p. 57) to be the Volnta hiannulata of Fabricius. 

Voluta (\'olutocorbis) abyssicola Adams and Rare. 

Voluta ('l'ernivoluta) abyssicola Adams and Reen': 
Martens, ''I'iefsee-Exped.,' p. 31. 

As differing, in l1is opinion, from \"olutilithe:,:, to which 
genus it has often been assigned, l\fa1·te11s placed this species 
in his sub-genus 'J'nnivoluta (1!103), the character of its 
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radula being the same as that of that group. The style of 
its sculpture, however, is very different. Volutocorbis, 
Dall (1890). 

Fusivoluta pyrrhostoma (Watson). 

Neptuneopsis pyrrhostoma (Watson): Sowerby, 
'Marine Invest.,' vol. ii, pp. 213, 226, Pl. Ill, fig. 1. 

l<'usivoluta pyrrhostoma (lVatson): Martens,' 'l'iefsee
Exped.,' p. 32, Pl. III, fig. 15. 

Mitra punctostriata A. Adam8. Pl. VII, fig. fi. 

Mitra punctostriata A. Ada11UJ: Smith, 'Proc. Malac. 
Soc.,' vol. v, p. 366. 

? Mitra cylindracea Reeve: Sowerby,' Marine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 227. 

Considered by Sowerby to be the same as M. cyliudracca 
&ei·e. 'l'he type of }I. cylindracca, said to be in the 
Cumiug collection, cannot now be found. Judging from the 
description and figure, I do not feel convinced of the identity 
of these two forms. In the South African specimeus, which I 
have examined, the upper whorls exhibit five punctured lines, 
whereas in Reeve's figure of cylindracca only three are 
indicated. Also the "interrupted band of spots round the 
middle" of the body-whorl is wanting in these shells, which 
agree in every detail with punctostriata, the type of which 
is in the Briti;;h Museum collection. 

*:Mitra paupercula (Linn). 

Mitra paupercula Linn.: Reeve, 'Conch. lcou.,' vol. 
ii, fig. 84. 

Hab.-Durban (Bur11up); also recorded from the Red 
Sea, E. Africa, Philippines, Polyne:,:ia. 

Mitra schrccteri Dillu·yn. 

This species is considered the same as M. picta Rret'e 
and tesse I lata Kiener by )fartens (' 'l'iefsee-Exped.,' p. 53). 
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Dillwyn appears to have been the inventor of the specific 
name schrreteri and not Che11111itz. At present I am not 
convinced that the two forms sehrruteri and pieta as 
determined by Reeve ('Conch.Icon.,' vol. ii, figs. 167 and 1~:J 
respectively) are absolutely identical. The former seems 
somewhat shorter and to have a broader aperture, the labrum 
also having a tendency to be a littlP patulat!.'. A ditlieult 
qnestion arises as to which form is the trtH• sehrreteri, but. 
at present I am inclined to agree with Martens that the shell 
known as picta of Ree,·e is that figured by SrhrU!ter and 
afterwards called Voluta schrmteri b.r Dillwyn. If this 
be correct, then the Mitra sehrccteri of RPeve, if distinct, 
would require a fresh name. Until I have the opportunity of 
examining a larger serim, of specimens in good condition I do 
not think it advisable to attempt any further solution of tho 
difficulty. 

Mitra simplex Dnnkrr. 

With this species Martens ('Tiefsee-Ex1wd.,' p. f>a) unites 
cinnamomea A. Adam.~. 'I'he lattc>r, however, I have 
reason to believe is Tasmanian, and doe,- not oecur in 
Natal, as stated by Adams. There are nnmerous spl•eimens 
in the British Museum from Oyster Cove, Tasmania, agreeing 
exactly with the types in e,·ery respect. 

Mitra (Turricula) drodala Reere. 

Mitra dredala Re1•ve: 'Couch. kon.,' vol. ii, fig. 281. 
Mitra (Coste Ilaria) da.'da la: Sowerby,' Marine lnvc>st.,' 

vol. ii, p. 227. 
Ha b.-Off Scottsbnrg, Natal, 92 fathoms ; Philippi11e 

Islands (Reere). 

*Fusns ei11g11lat11s Smith. 

}'usus cingulatns Smitlt: 'J. of l\falac.,' vol. xi, p. :~o, 
Pl. II, fig. 11. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 
voL. I, PART 1. a 
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F asciolaria ru tila Watson. 

J<,asciolaria rutila Watson: Sowerby, 'Marine 
Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 222, Pl. III, fig. 2. 

Hab.-Off Natal, 40 and 154 fathoms. 
A young shell and the radula are figured by Sowerby. 

* Latirus burnupi n. sp. Pl. VII, fig. 7. 

Testa breviter fusiformis, albida, periostraco fuscescente 
tenui indnta; spira acuminato-conica; anfractus 8-9, supra 
declives et leviter concavi, dein convexi, costis 8 fortibus 
rotnndatis supl'a attenuatis instructi, liris tenuibus spiralibus, 
confertis, infra suturam plus minus granulatis, ornati, ultimus 
antice attenuatus, breviter caudatus, costis infra medium 
sensim evanidis, lira unica paulo infra peripheriam creteris 
magis conspicua; apertura roseo-purpurea, intus tenuiter lirata, 
cum canali longit. totius ½ adrequans; labrum pallid um, 
subexpansum, antice £ere patulum; canalis parum obliquus; 
columella callo roseo-pnrpureo induta, in medio plicis tribus 
tenuibus instructa, tuberculo parvo unico superme munita. 

Longit. 28 mm., diam. 11 ·5; apertura cum canali 14 longa, 
5 lata. 

Hab.-Pol't Shepstone (Burnup). 
Somewhat resembling L. flavidus A. Adams and L. 

m arire Grosse, but apparently distinct. The termination of 
the more conspicuous lira upon the body-whorl is near the 
columellar tubercle at one end and is indicated at the other 
by a faint deuticle upon the lower edge of the outer lip. All 
four specimens examined are rather worn at the apex and 
upon the anterior rostrum. It looks as if the periostracum is 
soon lost at these parts. 

Cominella lagenaria (Lamarck). 

Under this species .Mr. Sowerby (' Marine Shells S. A.,' 
p. 10), has placed Purpura dubia Kra11s1J as a variety. 
'fhis is incorrect, as K rauss's species certainly belongs to 
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Purpura, and is the same as the P. cataracta of Reeve. 
The Buccinum cataracta of Chemnitz has never beeu 
satisfactorily identified. 

'rritonidea cariuifera (Kii.~ter). 

Tritonidea carinifera (Kiuler), Smith, 'Proc. Malac. 
Soc.,' vol. v, p. 371 (1903). 

Tri ton idea natalensis Smith: Sowerby, 'Marine In
vest.,' vol. ii, p. 229 ( 1903). 

Ktister's name car.in if er a has many years' priority over 
natalensis of Smith. 

* Euthria pura Martens. 

Euthria pura Martens, ''l'iefsee-Expe<l.,' p. 25, Pl. 11, 
fig. 14. 

Hab.-Agulhas Current, 273 fath. 

Engina mendicaria (Lamarck). 

This i;pecies, placed by Mr. Sowrrby (' Marine 81ielb S. A.,' 
p. 22) in the gen us Co In ml, c II a, should be removed to 
En gin a. It has bc>en kuown for many years that its rndula 
is Buccinoid and very different from that of the Colum
bellidre. 

* Phos roseatus Hinds. 

Phos roseatus Hinds: Sowerby, ''l'hc>s. Conch.,' vol. iii, 
Pl. CCXXI, figs. 1-3. 

Hab.-Durbau (Burnup), Philippines, Moluccas, etc. 

Sylvanocochlis ancilla (H,11iley). 

Pseudoliva an cilia Hanley: Sowc>rhy, 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 228. 

Sylvanocochlis ancilla: :Melvill, 'J. of Conch.,' vol. x, 
p. 325, fig.; Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 23. 

Hab.-Off South Africa, 40 fathoms (Sowerby); Port 
Alfred (Smith). 
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* NasiHt circumtexta Jfarte11R. 

Nassa (Amycla) circumtexta Jfarte11B, ''l'iefsee
Exped.,' p. 27, Pl. III, fig. 18. 

Nass a trifasciata A. Adam,.,: Sowerby,' Marine lll\·est.,' 
vol. ii, p. 219, Pl. IV, fig. 2. 

Hab.-Francis Bay, Algoa Bay, Agulhas Bank, Simon's 
Bay, 38-64 fathoms. 

'l'his species is the N. trifasciata of Adams. The typt~s of 
that species in tl1e Cuming collection are certainly the same 
as the South African shell, and I doubt very much if t.hey 
came from Spain. A species very like it-semistriata 
Brocrhi-does occur there, but it is not quite tlie same. The 
name trifasciata was preoccupied by Gmelin for a species 
belonging to tl1e genus N assa, which he described as a 
Ruccinum. 

Nassa analogica Smrerl,y. 

Nass a analogica Sou·e1·by, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 
219, Pl. IV, fig. 3. 

Ha b .-South Africa, 40 fathoms. 
I can hardly believe that this species is distinct from the 

preceding (circumtexta), notwithstanding the differences 
pointed out by Mr. Sowerhy. 

Nassa desmoulioides Soll'erby. 

Nass a desmoulioides Sowerby: 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 219, Pl. IV, fig. I. 

Hab.-Off Natal, 100 fathoms. 

* Nassa precilosticta Sm,ith. 

Nassa precilosticta: Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 33, 
Pl. II, fig. 16. 

Hab.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 
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* Bullia trifasciata Smith. 

Hullia trifasciata Smith, 'J. of )Ialac.,' vol. xi, p. :H,, 
Pl. II, fig. 17. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Hullia ancillreformis 11. sp. Pl. VII, fig. 8. 

'l'esta parva, oblonga, supra ac11111i11ata, alba, infra suturam 
fusco zonata, lwvis, lineis i11cremc11ti te11uib11s areuatis 
obliquis sculpta, obsolete spiralitc1· striata; a11fract11s 5-6, 
celerite1· accrescentes, • fcre plani, supra suturam callo tenui 
induti, ultimus magnus, elongatns, leviter couvexus, 1mtice 
oblique desce11Jc11s; apertum ;;upra aenminata, infra trnn
cata, lata; columella obli11ua, paulo arcuata, iufra ohliqne 
truucata, callo tenui induta; la hrum tenue, inferne haud 
profnnde ;;inuatum. Longit. 19 mm., diam. 7·5; apcrtum 
8·5 mm. longa, 4 lata. 

Hab.-Port Shepstone, about 70 miles south of Durban, 
Natal PicBean). 

This species is quite distinct from any of the other 8outh 
Africa forms, being remarkal,Je 011 11ccou11t of its peculiar 
shape, recalling somewhat that of certain species of Anci Ila. 
'l'he thin callosity which spreads over the columella winds 
up the spire an<l covers the greater part of the surface of the 
whorls. 

Columbella filmera:) S01rel'by. 

Columbella filmerre, Sow,,rlJ!f: 8mith, 'Proc. l\Ialac. 
Soc.,' vol. v, p. 374. 

This species was wrongly 11uote<l in the 'Marine Shells of 
South Africa' as C. sagen a Ilt-crt', a Japanese form, not. 
yet known as South African. 

* Columbella versicolor So1rerby. 

Columbella versicolor Su1n,rby, 'Thesaurus Conch.,' 
vol. i, Pl. XXXVII, figs. 41-.J.6; Reeve, 'Conch. Icon.,' 
vol. xi, figs. 51 a, b. 
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Hab.-Natal (Burnup); Annaa, Philippines, etc. 
'l'his species is the C. scripta of Lamarck, a name pre

occupied by Linne. 

Columbella mitriformis A. Adams. 

This species should be removed from the 8outh African 
list, as the shells so named (' Proc. Malac. Soc.,' vol. v, p. 375) 
prove to be C. leptalea Smith. 

:i\Iurex axicoruis Lamarck, var.? 

Murex axicornis Lamarck: Reeve, 'Conch. Icon.,' 
vol. iii, Pl. X, fig. 37, Pl. XV, fig. 37; Sowe1·by, 'Marine 
Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 227. 

Hab.-Off month of Umhloti River, Natal, ll0 fathoms. 

Murex carduus Broderip. 

'rrophon cardu us Bruderip: Sowerby,' Marine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 227. 

Hab.-Off Natal, 250 fathoms; Peru (Cnming). 
'rhe generic position of this shell appears to be rather 

uncertain. It might, perhaps, be placed in Coralliophila. 

* Ocinebra natalensis n. sp. Pl. VII, fig. 9. 

Testa parva, ovato-fusiformis, albida, rimata, sex-varicosa, 
liris spiralibus tuberculatis (iu aufr. superioribns 2, in ultimo 
circiter 8) instrncta, inter liras lineis incrementi lamellosis 
ornata; anfractus 6, convexi, varicibns squamosis, gradati; 
apertura ovata, intus lineis nigris 5-6 picta; labrum ad 
marginem acutum, extra varice ultimo expanso incrassatmn; 
columella areuata, callo libero iuduta; canal is augustatus, 
brevis, obliquns. Lougit. 14 mm., diam. 8·5. Apertura iutns 4 
longa, 2·75 lata. 

Hab.-Umkomaas and Port RllC'pstone (B111·1wp). 
This species is remarkable on account of the peculiarity of 

the sculpture. 'fhe spiral ridges between the varices are 
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ornamented in a very unusual manner with close-set tuberl'les, 
the varices upon the ridgPs are i;;quamosely produced aud 
the lines of growth between the ridges nre also somewhat 
squamous. The body-whorl exhibits six principal spirals and 
two minor ones anteriorly, which are close together, also a 
basal ridge which is srnled and forms the umbilieal rimation. 
The dark lines within the aperture correspond to the external 
ridges. The edge of the labrum i;; f'omewhat frillt>d by the 
termination of the ridges. 

Urosalpinx contracta (/ll't're). 

Urosalpinx contracta (RP1·re): Smith, 'Proc. Malac. 
Soc.,' vol. v, p. 376. 

This is merely a variety of the Ril'inula h<'ptagonalis, 
Reeve, already quoted hy Sowerby (' Mari11e Slll'lls S. A.,' 
p. 15) as Si strum heptagon ale. According- to Profpssor 
Gwatkin, who has examined the radulu, its position in the 
genus Urosalpinx appears to be justified. 'J'hC' speeitic 
name heptagonalis, having a few months' priority, i-hould 
be retained. 

Latiaxis tortilis H. aml A. Ada11111. 

Latia~is tortilis A. Adams: Sowerby,' ~lariue Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 228. 

Hab.-South Africa, IG6 fathom;;. 
The shell figured by the late G. B. Sowerby (' 'J'hl'saurns 

Conch.,' vol. v, Pl. CCCCXXIV, fig. 1) is not the actual type 
specimen in the Cnming eollcction. It was dPscriht•d by H. 
and A. Adams (not A. Adams only) and is probably merely 
a white variety of L. idoleum Jonas as sngg<'skd hy Gray 
and Tryon. The name itlo)pum bei11g a snhstantin:> canuot, 
be altered to i<lolea, as gfre11 hy Tryon an<l Sowt>rby. 

*Purpura ca;..tanea Kiisl,,r. 

Purpura, cnstanea Kiisf,,r: Srnith, 'J. c,f ~lalae.,' vol. xi, 
p. 33. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 
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Purpura tex tu rata Smith. 

Purpura textnrata Smith,' J. of :Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 32, 
Pl. II, fig. 15. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Pi11axia corouata .d. Adam.'j. 

Pi naxia corona ta ..4. Adam8, 'Proc. Zoo!. Soc.,' 1853, 
p. 185; H. and A. Adams, 'Genera Moll.,' Pl. XIV, fig. 1. 

Hah.-Umkomaas (Bnrnnp): Ceylon, Philippines, Sand
wich Islands, etc. 

Si strum cancellatum (Quoy aml Gaimard): Smith, 'Proc. 
l\Ialac. Soc.,' vol. v, p. 377. 

This species is quoted in the ':Marine Shell of S. Africa,' 
Appendix, p. 6, as Si strum elongatum Blaini·ille. Reeve's 
figure, there quoted, does not represent Blainville's species, 
but another form described by that author under the name of 
Purpura fenestrata, which is a synonym of the present 
species (cancellata). 

Sis tru m con catenatu m (Lamarcl.·). 

Sistru m concatenatu 111 Lauwnk: Sowerby, 'Marin 
Shells S. A.,' Appendix, p. 6. 

It seems to be uncertain whether this species really is 
South African. The specimens quoted as squamosnm Pea.~1!, 
var. (' Proc. l\falac. Soc.,' vol. v, p. 377) may have been mis
taken for it. 

Argobnccinnm (Fusitriton) murrayi (Smith). 

'l'ritonium (Cryot,rit.onium) murrayi Smith: 'Mar
tens, 'Tiefaee-Expccl.,' p. 38, Pl. Ill, fig. 16. 

Hab.-Off Cape, 9i-2i0 fath. 
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* Bursa (Bufonaria) lampas (La,,wrck). 

Triton lampas Lamarek: Reeve, 'Conch. Icon.,' vol. 11, 

Pl. IX, fig. :30a, Pl. X, fig. :!Oh. 
Hab.-Bluff, Durhan (G. W. Westcott). 

Septa le ucostoma (Lamarck) var. 

Rauella lcucostoma Lamarck, var. pwcilostonrn: 
~larteus, ''l'icfsce-Exped.,' p. ;,6. 

Martens has given this varietal name to the South African 
specimens, which differ from Australian examples in having 
"black markings on the lip" {Sowerby, ')larine Shell S. A.,' 
p. 9). 

Col u hra ri a ere hri lira ta (S111rcrl,y). 

Epi<lromus crebriliratus Su1c,.,.l,y, 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 220, Pl. IY, fig. 4. 

Hab.-Off Port Alfred, 100 fathoms. 

* Cassis pi r u III La 11w rck. 

Cassis pyrum La111ar,·k: Kiener, 'Co(,. Yiv.,' p. 39, 
PI. XIII, fig. 2,\ PI. XV, fig. 30; )fartens, ''J'it:>fsec-Expt•d.,' 
pp. ;";4, 56: note 12, var. interccdens. 

Ha h .-S. Africa. 

Oniscia macaudrewi Su,rerby. 

Oniscia macandrewi S111terl,y, 'Proc. Zool. Soc.,' 18H8, 
p. 567, Pl. XXVIII, figs. 1, 2; '::\fariue Jn vest.,' vol. ii, p. 229. 

Hab.-Off Natal, 27-250 fathoms. 

Dolium fimbriatum Sowerby. 

Var. natalensis n. var. Pl. YII, fig. 10. 

Testa parva, ovato-globosa, rimata, solidiuscnla, pallide 
grisea vel dilute lilacea, costis fu,:cescentibus ornata, perios
traco tenui deciduo flavescente indnta; i-pira mediocriter 
elata; anfractus 6, superiort:>s tres (protoconcha) fusco-cornei, 
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lreves, politi, convexi, creteri spiraliter costati, costis angustis 
(in anfractu penultimo 3, in ultimo 13-14); apertura irre
gulariter elongato-pyriformis, intus fuscescens, labrum versus 
all,ida; labrum intus iucrassatum, album, denticulatum, ad 
marginem tenuP, fimbriatum, pone varice obliquo conspicuo 
instructum; columella callo tenui induta, antice plicis obliquis 
paucis munita, subtuberculata; canalis anticus brevis, hand 
profundus, leviter recurvus. Longit. 41 mm., diameter 31. 
Apertura cum labro 34, diam. intus 13. 

Hab.-Durban, Bluff, Natal. 
This variety was catalogued in Sowerby's 'Marine shells 

of South AfricR,' Appendix, p. 11, as D. fimbriatum without 
any observation with regard to its differing from the typical 
form. It is much smaller, has a distinct varix outside the 
labrum, and shows scarcely any trace of the spotting upon 
the spiral ridges which is so characteristic of the normal 
form. 

Pedicularia sicula Su·ain~on. 

Pedicularia sicula Su-ainsun: Tryon, 'Man. Conch.,' 
vol. vii, p. 241, Pl. I, figs. 1-3; Sowerby, 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 230. 

Hab.-Off Cape St. Blaize, 116 fathoms. 

Cypnea barclayi Reim'. 

Cyprma barclayi Recl'e: Sowerby, 'Thesaurus Conch.,' 
vol. iv, Pl. CCCV, figs. 91, 92; 'l\fa1·ino Invest.,' vol. ii, 
p. 230. 

Hab.-Off Cape St. Blaize, Cape Colo11y, 55 fathoms. 

Cyprrea fultoni Snwe,.hy. 

C y prma fu It on i Sowerby, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 218, 
Pl. IV, fig. 7. 

Hab.-S. Africa. 
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* Tri fora convexa Smith. 

Tri fora con vex a Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. x1, p. 37, 
Pl. III, fig. 9. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Tri fora fuscescens Smith. 

'rrifora fuscescens Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. :n, 
Pl. III, fig. 6. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Tri fora fuscomaculata Smith. 

Trifora fuscomaculata Smit/,, 'J. of Malac.,' ,·ol. x1, 
p. 37, Pl. III, fig. 7. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* 'rrifora cerea n. sp. Pl. VII, figs. 11, 11 a. 

Testa snbulata, flavescens, nitida; anfractus 14 {?), convexi, 
costis spiralibus tuberculatis quatuor cincti, duobm, metlianis 
creteris majoribus, inter costas oblique costnlati, ultimus costis 
sex instructus, dnobus inferioribus Yix tuberculutis; colunwlla 
supra arcuata, callo albo crassiusculo indnta; canalis brP\'is, 
obliquus, recurvns, haud clausus; labrum subpatulum, extre
mitatibus costarum leYiter dentatum. 

Longit. 10·5 mm., diam. 2·25. A pertura l ·25 longa. 
Ha b.-Port Shepstone (Bun111p). 
Of a uniform yellow wax colour, ornamented with four rows 

of grannies on each whorl, the lowest row being the smalle:-t, 
and the two central series rather more prominent than the 
uppermost row. 

* Tri fora shepstonen sis n. sp. Pl. Yll, figs. 12, 12 a. 

Testa elongata, snbnlata, fuscescens; anfractus circiter l;j, 

plani, tricingulati, ciugnlis plus minus moniliformibus, me<liani 
creteris minori, in sulcis liris longitudinalilms deeussati, 
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ultimus liris 5 oruatus; apertura parva, albida; labrum tenue, 
interdum productum, columellam antice attingeus; columella 
supra arcuata, callo crassiusculo reflexo induta; canal is hrevis, 
obliquus, recurvus. Longit. 10 mm., diam. 2·5. 

Hab.-Port Shepstone (Bumup). 
The spiral ridges are crossed by oblique shallow sulci so as 

to produce a somewhat beaded appearance. 

Cerithium pingue (A. Adams). 

Colina pinguis A.Adams,' Proc. Zool. Soc.,' 1854, p. 86. 
Cerith i um pingue S01cerby, ''fhesaurus Conch.,' vol. ii, 

p. 877, Pl. CLXXXIV, fig. 217 (1855). 
Cerithium contractum S,11r,•rliy, I. c. p. 877, Pl. 

CLXXXIV, fig. 218. 
Cerithium treniatum Suu-,,,-1,!J, 'Conch. lcon.,'vol.xv, 

fig. 119 (1865). 
C. contractum and C. tmniatum, regarded as species in 

the 'Marine Shells of S. A.,' p. 35, are not, in my opinion, 
worthy of even varietal rank. Both names were preoccupied, 
the former by Bellar<li for a fossil species, and the latter by 
Quoy and Gaimard. The name C. crumena was proposed 
by Bayle in 1880 for Sowerby's C. contractum. 

The species has a wide range. Adams quoted it from the 
Philippines, and there are specimens from Muscat and tl1e 
Persian Gulf in the British Museum. 

• Ceri th iopsis tri Ii neat a (Phi!tiipi). 

Cerithium triliueatum Philippi, 'Enum. Moll. Sicil.,' 
vol. i, p. 195, PI. XI, fig. J:3. 

Cerithiopsis trilineata Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. x1, 
p. 24. 

Hab.-Port Allred. 
The specimens quoted under Cerithiopsis purpurea 

Angas (' Marine Shells S. A.,' p. 27) appear to belong to this 
species. I am doubtful at prt-sent whether any constant dis
tinctions between the two species can be pointed out. 
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*Cerithiopsis insignis n. sp. Pl. VII, fig. 13. 

Testa nnmma, elo11gato-p11poidea, corneo-all,ida, rufo 
unibalteata; anfractus circiter 8, co11vexiusculi, lente accrp,:
ceutes, seriebus tribus tuberculornm ornati; series suprema 
saturate rubra, mediana creteris minor; anfr. ultimus i,;eriehus 
quatuor cinctus; apertura parva; columella brevi,-, callo 
crasso induta. Longit. 3·2i> mm., diam. 1. 

Hab.-Port Shepstone (Burnup). 
A very small speciesl hut well characterised by its striki11g 

colouring. The tubercles of the three Sl'ries are joined by 
longitudinal connections, so that the surface is, in fact, cancel
lated. 'I'he median tubercles are much smalln than tho!<e of 
the upper and lower rows. Quite distinct from C. pnl
chella C. B . .Adnm.~, from Jamaica, which is somewhat 
similarly coloured. 

*Cerithiopsis chapmaniana n. sp. Pl. VII, fig·. 14. 

'festa elongata, turrita, alba, subpellucida, nitens; an
fractus 10, leviter convexi, costis longitudinalibus le,·iter 
obliquis nnmerosis tenuibus lirisqne spiralibus tribus, supra 
costas granosis, cancellati, sutura profnnda sejuncti; anfr. 
ultimus ]iris quatuor cinctus, infra coneavus, lmvis, sed lineis 
incrementi teuuissimis striatm;; apertura pan·a; labrurn 
tenue; columella in medio leviter arcuata, antice obliqua ; 
canalis brevissimus, recurvus. Longit. 8 mm., diam. 2·75. 
Apertura 1 ·75 mm. longa, 1 ·2~> lata. 

Ha b .-Isezela (Miss Chapman). 
A pure white sllt'll with three principal rows of granules 

upon each whorl auJ sometimes a much finer row in the 
!!paces between. 'J'he long-itudinal costm are about twenty
two in number, slender, a little oblique and slightly arcuate. 
The apical whorls are hroken away. 

Cerithinm tricarinatum Pease 1, badly figured Ly 

1 'Pro<'. Zoo!. Soc.,' l~tiO. p. 4:.{3. 
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Sowerby 1, it. sculptured very similarly, and should, I think, 
be removed to the genus Cerithiopsis. It is, however, a 
little more slender, of a light brown colour, more openly 
latticed, has a different columellar fold, and is distinctly 
spira.lly striated between the three principal spiral rows of 
granules. 

Turritella bacillum Kiener. 
Turritella bacillum Kiener: Martens,' Tiefsee-Exped.,' 

p. 44. 
Its occurrence in South Africa confirmed. 

'furritella declivis .Adams and Reeve, var. 
'l'urritella decliv is .Adams and Reeve, var.: Martens, 

'Tiefsee-Exped.,' p. 44, Pl. IV, fig. 10. 
Hab.-Simon's Bay, 38 fathoms. 

1'urritella punctulata Sou:erhy. 
'l'urritella punctulata Soieerhy: Martens, 'Tiefsee

Exped.,' p. 43, Pl. IV, figs. 9, 9 a, b. 
Hab.-Francis Bay, Cape Agulhas, Algoa Bay, 44-55 

fathoms. 

* Littorina scabra (Linn.). 
Littorina scabra Lin11.: Reeve, 'Conch. Icon.,' vol. x, 

figs. 21 a-c. 
The following so-called species, viz. L. angulifera. 

Lamarck, intermedia Philtppi, ahenea Reet:f'i, and 
newcombi Reeve, appear to pass 011e into the other and 
also into L. scabra, and without a very deep study of the 
group it appears hopeless to attempt to give any definite 
opinion upon the specific value of any of them. '!'hey have 
already peen united by Tryon as forms of L. scahra. 
L. ahenea, newcombi and intermedia are quoted in the 
' Marine Shells of S. A.' as distinct species. Specimens 
have been examined which seem to be inseparable from the 
L. 8Ca bra as determined by Reeve, Weinkauff, etc. 

1 'Conch. Icon.,' vol. xv, fig. 127. Copied by Tryon, 'Man. Conch.,' 
vol. ix, pl. xxx, fig. 9. 
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* Rissoa conspecta Smith. 

Rissoa conspecta Smith, 'J. of Ma.lac.,' vol. xi, p. 35, 
PI. II, fig. 26. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Rissoa perspecta Smith. 

Rissoa perspecta Smith, 'J. of .Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 35, 
Pl. II, fig. 25. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Rissoiua alfredi Smith. 

Rissoina alfredi Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 35, 
Pl. II, fig. 24. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

*Rissoina durbanensis n. sp. Pl. VII, fig. 15. 

'l'esta rnediocriter elongata, alhida; anfraetus 7-8, vix con
vexi, costis circiter 16 leviter obliqnis et !iris transversis 
supra costas tubercnlatis (in anfractn pennltimo quatuor, in 
ultimo septem) instructi, sutura profumla sejnndi, ultimus 
supra liram anticam, c1eteris crassiort:'rn, quasi sulcatus; 
apertura obliqua, irregulariter ovalis, antice hand profunde 
sinuata; labrum varice crasso Jato extra rnunitum; columella 
in medio arcnata, callo a!Lo, antice leviter incrassato, induta. 

Longit. 4·5 mm.; diam. 1 ·5 mm. Apertura intus, 1 longa, 
·5 lata. 

Hab.-Durban (Burnup). 
A small, prettily grannled-caucellated species, with a deep 

suture, a strougly varixed lahrnm, and a conspieuous sulcus 
around the base of the body-whorl, above the rno;;t aHtPrior 
of the transverse line, which is rather tl,ieker than those 
above. It belongs to the same group as R. bicollari>1 and 
R. fenestrata of Schwartz. 
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*Rissoina shepstonensis n. sp. Pl. VII, fig. 16. 
Testa elongata, alba, subpellucida, oblique costata, circa 

basim anfr. ultimi transversim striata; anfractus 9-10, superi
ores duo rotundati, lmves, creteri rnediocriter convexi, costis 
16--18 oblique arcuatis instructi, ultimns costis flexuosis, 
infra medium transversim tenuiter liratns; apertura obliqua, 
subovalis, antice late sinuata; labrurn extra rnlde incrassa
tum, ad marginem tenue; columella obliqua, callo, supra et 
infra labro juncto, induta. 

Longit. 7·5 mm., diam. 2·5 mm. Apertura 2 mm. longa, 
l ·25 mm. lata. 

Hab.-Port Shepstone (Burnnp). 
The convexity of the whorls diminishes as the shell in

creases, the upper ones having almost a turreted appearance. 

Yanikoro cancellata (Lamarck). 
Vanikoro cancellata Lamarck: 'rryon, 'Man. Conch.,' 

vol. viii, p. 67, Pl. XXIX, figs. 60, 61 ; 8owerby, 'Marine 
Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 229. 

Hab.-Off Natal, 4:3 fathom!'.!. 

*Natica areola.ta R,:clriz. 

Natica areola.ta Ri:clnz, 'Prne. Zool. Soc.,' 184:3, p. 206; 
Philippi,' Conch. Cab.,' p. 67, Pl. XI, fig. 2; 'fryon, 'Man. 
Conch.,' vol. viii, Pl. VI, fig. 2:3. 

Hab.-Scottsbnrg, Natal. 

* Natica decipiens Smith. 
Natica decipiens Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 34, 

Pl. II, fig. 23. 
Hab.-Port Alfred. 

Natica forata Reeve. 
'rhis species, wrongly quoted as of Recluz both in the 

'Thesaurus Conch.' and the 'Marine Shells of South Africa,' 
according to Martens, is the sanw as N. pygmrea Philippi. 
At present I am unable to concur in that opinion. 
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*Natica napus Smith. 

Natica nap us Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 34, Pl. lf, 
fig. 22. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

Natica sagraiana d'Urhiyuy, var. 

~ atica sagraiana d'Orliigny: Reeve, 'Conch. kon.,' 
vol. ix, fig. 111 a, b; Sowerby, '.Marine Invest.,' vol. 11, 

p. 229. 
Hab.-Saldanha Bay, Cape Coast, 28 fathom,-,, 

* Scala bullata S01cPrhy. 

8calaria bullata S01rerl1y, 'Thesaurus Conch.,' vol. 1, 

p. 94, Pl. XX.XIV, fig. 87; 'Conch. Icon.,' vol. xix, fig. 8. 
Hab.-Durban (Burnup); Philippine Islan1ls. 

Scala tenebrosa Sou·1.,.1Jy. 

Scala tene brosa S01re-rl1y, 'lforine Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 224, 
Pl. IV, fig. 6. 

Hab.-S. Africa. 

* Scala durbanensis n. !-<p. Pl. VII, fig. 17. 

Testa parva, elongata, alba, solidiuscula; anfractus 10, 
supremi tres hcves, convexi, ca>teri nonnales convexi, costis 
obliquis 14 valde rdlexis, supra spiram peroblicp1e continui,-, 
instructa, costis in anfr. ultimo versus aperturam sensim 
latioribus, inter costas minute spiraliter striati; apertura 
oblique ovata. 

Longit. 10 mm.; diam. 4 mm. Apcrtura intus 2 longa, 
1·5 lata. 

Hab.-Durban (Burnup). 
Remarkable on account of the n·ry retl<'xcd and rather 

numerous costm, a few of which upon the hu1ly-whorl, near 
the aperture, are much broader than the l'l'>'t. The spiral, 
close-set strim between the riblets are ouly vi;;ible under a 
strong len!;. 
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* Scala e borea n. sp. Pl. VIII, fig. 1. 

Testa parva, elongata, acuminata, alba, nitida; anfractus 10, 
supremi tt-es convexi, !awes, creteri convexi, sutura obliqua 
sejuncti, costis tenuibus obliquis decem refl.exis, costis in 
anfractu ultimo versus aperturam sensim crassioribus; aper
tura rotunde ovata. 

Lo11git. 9 mm.; diam. 3·75 mm. Apertura intus 2 lo11ga, 
1 ·5 lata. 

Ha b .-Port Shepstone and Durban (Burn up). 
More acuminate than S. durbanensis, with fewer costre, 

and without any transverse strire. The riblets are very fine, 
and so much rolled back that they appear to form thread-like 
hollow lirre. 

* Acrilla gracilis H. A.dams. 

Acrilla gracilis H. Adams: Smith,' J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, 
p. 24. 

Scalaria minor S01n1·by: Reeve's 'Conch. Icon.,' voL 
xix, fig. 70. 

Hab.-Port Alfred, Cape Colony. 

Euli111a dilecta Smith. 

Eulima dilecta Smit/,: 'Proc. Malac. Soc.,' vol. v, 
p. 386. 

Under this species it should have been stated that the 
E. so Iida of the' Marine Shells of South Africa' is the same 
form, and distinct from the true solida, the locality of which 
is said to be Sandwich Islands. 

* Eulima distincta Smith. 

Eulima distincta Smith: 'J. of l\Ialac.,' vol. xi, p. 3,'>, 
Pl. III, fig. 1. 

Ha b .-Port Alfred. 
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* Niso interrupta Sowerby. 

N iso in terru p ta Soicerliy: Reeve's 'Conch. Icon.,' vol. 
xv, fig. 8 a, b; Smith, 'J. of Malac . .' vol. xi, p. 24. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

Turbonilla hofmani AngaR. 

Tur bonilla hofmani Angas (1877): Smith, 'J. of 
Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 24. 

T. candida A. Adams: Sowerby,' Marine Shells of South 
Africa,' p. 26; Smith, 'Proc. Malac. Soc.,' vol. v, p. 386. 

The shells formerly considered to belong to T. candida 
are certainly distinct from that species. 'l'hey appear to be 
inseparable from T. hofmani. The name lactea of Krauss 
(1848), afterwards changed by CIPssin (1900) to kraussi, 
was preoccupied by Linnreus for a northern species. 

* Turbonilla decora Smith. 

Turbonilla decora Smith: 'J. of Malac.,' vol xi, p. 36, 
Pl. III, fig. 5. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Turbonilla gemmula Smith. 

Turbonilla gemmula Smith: 'J. of l\falac.,' vol. x1, 
p. 36, Pl. III, fig. 4. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Mormula rissoina A. Adams. Pl. VIII, fig. 2. 

Mormula rissoina A. Adams:' Journ. Linn. Soc.,' 186!3, 
vol. vii, p. 1; Smith,' J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 24. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* l~lusa natalensis n. sp. Pl. VIII, fig. 8. 

'l'esta elongata, subulata, ad apicem obtusa, alba, polita; 
anfractus 8, superiores duo convexi, la~ves, creteri fere plani, 
superne tenuiter oblique striati, sutnra ferc canaliculata 
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sejuncti, ultimus infra medium transversim striatus, antice 
leviter ascendens; apertura piriformis, parva; peristoma 
continuum, margine dextro incrassato, extra subvarico1m, 
columellari supra anfractum posito, tenui, intus in medio 
oblique uniplicato. 

Longit. 7·25 mm., diam. 2·5. Apertura 2 mm. longa, 
1 ·25 lata. 

Hab.-Port Shepstone (Burnup). 
A glossy white shell with oblique strire, which are stronger 

at the upper part of the whorls than below, and with some 
transverse strim upon the lower half of .the body-whorl, those 
quite at the anterior end being closer together than those 
above. The inner lip might be described as a callus upon 
the whorl, joining the basal margin of the labrum to its point 
of insertion above. To the naked eye the shell looks almost 
smooth and glossy. E. aclis, A. Adams, described origin
ally as aPyramidella, is somewhat like the present species 
in form, but is distinctly costate. 

* Eulimella minor Smith. 

Eulimella minor Smith: 'J. of Malac.,' vol. v1, p. 36, 
Pl. JH, fig. 3. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Eulimella n1vea Smith. 

Eulimella nivea Smith: 'J. of Malac . .,' vol. x1, p. 36, 
Pl. Ill, fig. 2. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

Astralinm an<lersoni Smit/,. 

Astralium andersoni Smith: Sowerby,' Marine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 2:30, Pl. V, fig. 5. 

Hab.-Off ;;outh coast of Cape Colony, 36 fath. 
A goo<l figure of an adult shdl is given by Mr. Sowerby. 
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A8tralium gilchri~ti SoU'lrhy. 

Astralium (Cyclocantha) gilchristi Sotcerhy: 
'Marine Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 221, Pl. V, fig. t3. 

Hab.-Off Natal, 90 nncl 92 fathoms. 

* Astraliurn henicus t lrat.w,11). 

Turbo (Calcar) ht>u icus lf"af.wm: 'Challe11ger,' Ga8tero
poda, p. 1;30, Pl. VI, figs. 11 a-1·; }larte11s, 'Tit·fs(•c-ExpeJ.,' 
p. 46. 

Hab.-Agulhas Bank, r>,J fatho1m;; Sumatra and Fiji. 

* Leptothyra ar111illata (A .. ·ldam.v, 81111·1•,lJ!f). 

Leptothyra arrnillata A. Arl,11118: S111itl1, 'J. of Malac.,' 
vol. xi, p. 24. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Ethalia africaua Smith. 

Ethalia africana Smith, 'J. of .Malac.,' vol. x1, p. 38, 
Pl. III, !igs. 10, 11. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Liotia hicari11ata ltlarlt•11.v. 

Liotia bicari 11ata Jfarfl:'11.v, 'Tiefsee-Expe1l.,' p. 4H, Pl. \', 
fig. 4. 

Hab.,-Near Agulha8 Bank, 271 fathoms. 

* C ye los trem a (Tu l>io I a) se misc u I pt u 111 Ma1·tens. 

Cycl o strem a ('l' u bi o la) se III isc u I pt um ltlarh1i._v, 

• 'l'iefsee-Exped.,' p. 49, Pl. V, fig. 6. 
Hab.-Outside Agulhas Bank, l-l-90 fathorns. 

*Cynisca forticostata Smit!,. 

Cynisca fol'ticostata Smith,' J. of }falac.,' Yo!. xi, p. :38, 
Pl. III, figs. 12, 13. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 
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Calliostoma perfragile Sowerby. 

Calliostoma perfragile Sowerby, 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 222, Pl. V, fig. 3. 

Hab.-Off Cape coast, 154 and 166 fathoms. 

*Calliostoma bisculptum n. sp. Pl. VIII, fig. 4. 
Testa acute conica, angulata, subrimata, griseo-albida, 

fusco strigata, strigis plus minus duplicatis; anfractus 7, 
superiores 1-2 convexi, lreves, creteri £ere plani liris tenuibus 
numerosis spiralibus ornati, lineis obliquis incrementi sculpti, 
ultimus ad peripheriam angulatus, infra. liris conceutricis 
circiter 10, quam superioribus fortioribus cinct~s, inter liras 
transversim striatus; apertura subqundrata; labrum acuturn, 
intus leviter incrassatum; columella. leviter arcuata, alba., 
reflexa, callo tenui labro juncta. 

Diam. maj. 8 mm., min. 7, alt. 10. 
Ha.b.-Durban (Burnup). 
The spirals above the angle, about fifteen in number, are much 

finer than those upon the base. The slight umbilical perfora
tion is perhaps sometimes covered by the reflexed columella. 

The colour may be variable, but in the unique example 
examined the brown stripes are divided down the middle 
by a whitish line. They are slightly undulating and the 
basal lirre are spotted with the same colour, which is blackish 
brown. The whorls are not quite flat, as the rounded keel, 
which passes above the suture, causes a faint swelling at the 
lower pa.rt. 

Calliostorna granoliratum Sowerby. 
Calliostoma (Lischkeia) granoliratum Sowerby, 

'Marine Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 222, Pl. V, fig. 7. 
Ha b .-Off Cape Point, 45 fathoms. 

Calliostoma (Astele) iridescens Sowe,·by. 

Calliostoma (Astele) iridescflns Sowerby, 'Marine 
Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 223, Pl. V, fig. 4. 

Hab.-Off Cape Natal, 55 fath. 
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Oxystele impervia Menke. 

'fhis species should stand un<ler the name variegata 
Anton, if both forms really helong to one and the same 
species. Anton's species was described in 1839 and .Menke's 
about four years later. Krauss and Martens have united 
them, but, on the other hand, Philippi decided to keep them 
separate. 

*Euchelus nataleusis n. sp. Pl. VIII, fig. 5. 

Testa minima, rotundc turbinata, sordi<le albicta, anguste 
perforata, spiraliter carinata et inter carinas fortiter oblique 
lirata vel lamellata; anfractus 4-4½, suprcmi 1 I rotundati, 
fere lreves, ad apicem involuti, penultimus carinis duobus 
cinctus, ultimus carinis sex acutis prominentihus instructus; 
superficies inter carinas et ]iris obliquis margaritacea; apertura 
rotundata, intus margaritacea; labrum carinis extus dentatum; 
columella arena.ta, callo reflexo induta. 

Longi. 3 mm., diam. maj. 3; apertura 1 ·5 mm. longa, l ·3 lata. 
Hab.-Durban (Bnrnup). 
A beautiful little species allied to E. foveolatus A. A.dams, 

from Lord Hood Island. It is, however, much Slllaller than 
that species, is more delicately sculptured, the spiral keels 
being regular and simple, whereas in foveolatns they are 
subspinose where the oblique lamellre join them. Besides the 
six carinoo mentioned above, a seventh is noticeable upon the 
body-whorl close to the suture, and this may he traced upon 
the penultimate volution also. 

So I nri e lla u n <la ta (Sot('erby). 

Minolia undata Sou,erby: Martens, ''fiefsee-Exped.,' 
p. 47, Pl. V, fig. 5. 

Ha b.-Agulhas Bank and off the Cape, 84 and 173 fathoms. 

Solariella congener (S01cerb!1). 

Minolia (Nachreroplax) congener S01cerby, 'Marine 
Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 223, Pl. V, fig. 2. 
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Hab.-Off S. coast of Cape Colony, 37 fathorns. 
Machreroplax is misprinted Nachreroplax m the 

'Marine Invest.' 

* Sol arie 11 a in fun dibu l um ( lfotso11). 

Solariella infundibulnm lVatson: Martens, ''l'iefsee
Exped.,' p. 48, Pl. IV, fig. 22. 

Hab.-Outside Agulhas Bank, 1719 fathoms. 

Solariella lrevissima Martens. 

Solariella lrevissima Marll'll8: 'Tiefsee-Exped.,' p. 49, 
Pl. V, fig. 2; Smith, 'Proc. Malac. Soc.,' vol. v, p. 390, as 
Minolia; Sowerby, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 231, Pl. V, 
fig. 2, as Minolia. 

Solariella persculpta S(l,rerliy. 

Solariella persculpta Sowerby, 'Marine Invest..,' vol. ii, 
p. 223, Pl. V, fig. 8. 

Hab.-Off Cape Natal, 440 fathoms. 

*Glyph is fuscocrcnulata n. sp. Pl. VIII, fig. 6. 

Testa parva ?, ovata, antice leviter angustata, mediocriter 
elata, fusca vel purpureo-fusc11, teuuiter cancellata, costis 
radiantibus numerosis imequalibus lirisqne concentricis cir
citer 20, supra costas squamatis, instructa; foramen parvum, 
antemediannm, ad longitudinis ½ situm; superficies interua 
callo tenni albo nitente induta, tenuiter crenulata vel denticu
lata, et inter denticulos fusco punctata. 

Longit. 16 mm., diam. ll ·25 alt. 6. 
Hab.-Port Shepstone and Umkomaas, Natal. 
The radiating costm in this species are fine, and, as in 

many other species, of different thicknesses. A few upon the 
hinder half of the shell are more conspicuous than the rest. 
The concentric lirro form thickened scales upon the costre, 

_and, when a little worn, haYe a bead-like appearance. 'l'he 
foramen, situated at about one third of the length from the 
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front margin, is roundly ovate, small, and thickened witl,in 
with a white collar, which is truncate behind. The interior 
of the shell has a thin deposit of white, gloMsy callus, through 
which the external costre are visible, producing a radiate
lineated appearance. The dotting upon the margin is formed 
by the terminations of the coMtrn, the dots being in miuute 
depressions between the denticulations. It is impossiblt• to 
say whether this species attains much larger dinwn,-ions 
than those given above. However, the specimen de~cribed 
appears to be fairly mature. 

Punctnrella noachina (Li11n.'. 

Puncturella noachina Linn.: 8owerby, 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 231. 

Hab.-Off South Africa, 125 fathoms. 
This northern species also occurs as far south as tht' 

Straits of Magellan and Kerguelen Island. 

* Puncturella fastigiata (A. Adams). 

Cemoria fastigiata A. Adams; Sowerby's 'Thesaurus 
Conch.,' vol. iii, p. 208, Pl. CCXLV, figs. 15, 16; Marten:-, 
'Tiefsee-Exped.,' p. 50, as Puuctnrella. 

Hab.-Simon's Bay, 38 fathoms. 

Hanleya sykesi (So1cerby). 

Uhiton (Hanleya) Sykesi Suicerby, 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 225, Pl. V, fig. 13. 

Hab.-South Africa 166 and 210 fathoms. 

SCAPHOl'OllA. 

Dentalium plurifissuratum Sowerlly. 

Dentalium plurifissuratum Sowerby: Pibbry, 'Man. 
Conch.,' vol. xvii, p. 82, Pl. VI, figs. 87-89; Sowerby, 
' Marine Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 231. 

Hab.-Off Cape St. Blaize, 55-100 fathoms. 
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Dentalium novemcostatum Lamarck. 

Dentalium novemcostatum Lamarck: Pilsbry, 'Man. 
Conch.,' vol. xvii, p. 51, Pl. IX, figs. 44-48; Sowerby, 
' Marine Invest.,' vol. ii, p. 231. 

Ha b.-O:ff Cape St. Blaize, 85-90 fathoms. 
A species occurring off the north Coast of France. 

Dentalium africanum Sowerby. 

Dentalium africanum Sowerby,' Marine Inrnst.,' vol. ii, 
p. 224, Pl. V, fig. 10. 

Ha b.-O:ff Natal, 25 fathoms. 

Dentalium belcheri Sowerby. 

Dentalium belcheri Sowerby: Pilsbry, 'Man. Conch.,' 
vol. xvii, p. 60, Pl. XIV, figs. 29, 30; Smith, 'Jour .. of 
Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 25; Sowerby, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. ii, 
p. 231. 

Hab.-Port Alfred (Turton); off Cape 35 fathoms. 

Dentalium exasperatum Sowerby. 

Dentalium exasperatum Sou,erby, 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. ii, p. 225, Pl. V, fig. 12. 

Hab.-Off Natal, 27 fathoms. 

Dentalium inflexum Sowerby. 

Dentalium inflexum Sowerby, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. ii, 
p. 224, Pl. V, fig. 11. 

Hab.-Mouth of Tugela River, Natal, 14 fathoms. 

*Dentalium politum Linn. 

Dentalinm poli tum Linn.: Pilsbry, 'Man. Conch.,' 
vol. xvii, p. 128, Pl. XIX, figs. 18-21. 

Ha b.-Off Natal, 54 fathoms. 
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PELECYl'ODA. 

* Lima perfecta Smith. 

Lima perfecta Smith,' Jour. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 43, 
Pl. III, fig. 29. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

*Chlamys humilis So1rerby. 

Chlamys humilis Sowerl,y, ')farine Invest.,' vol. 1v, 
p. 3, Pl. VI, fig. 3. 

Hab.-Off Cape Colony, 51 and 90 fathoms. 

*Chlamys gilchristi Smrerby. 

Chlamys gilchristi Sutrerliy, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. 1v, 
p. 1, Pl. VI, fig. 6. 

Ha b.-False Bay, 230 fa.thorns. 

*Chlamys fultoni Sou·erby. 

Chlamys fultoni So1ced1y, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. 1v, 
p. 2, Pl. VI, fig. 5. 

Ha b.-Off the Cape, 26 fathoms. 

Chlamys tinctus (Reere). 

Peet en tinctus Reere, 'Conch. Icon.,' vol. viii, fig. 106; 
Smith, 'Jour. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 2,'J. 

Pecten textili8 Reere, Joe. cit., fig. 174. 
Pecten effulgens Reere, Joe. cit., fig. 156. 
Pecten pusio Rt-ere (11ec. Linn.), loc. cit., fig. lf,7; 

Sowerby, 'Marine Shells S. Africa,' p. 66. 
Hab.-Port Alfred, Algoa Bay, and Natal. 
I am inclined to believe that this South African shell is 

distinct from the European P. pnsio (multistriatus Poli). 
It does not exhibit any of the microscopical longitudinal 
strire which are characteristic of that species. 
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* Chlamys natalensis n. sp. Pl. VIII, figs. 7, 8 a. 

Testa parva, mediocriter compressa, inrequilateralis, fe1·e 
requivalvis, altior quam longa, grisea, radiis nigris interruptis 
et maculis albis supra valvam sinistram picta; valva dextra 
costis tenuibus circiter 40 £ere lrevibus fusco notatis instructa, 
in interstitiis pulcherrime cancellatim sculpta, auricula antica 
magna, pallida, costis circiter 9 squamatis instructa, postica 
parva, costis 5-6 squamatis ornata; valva sinistra costis 
squamis numerosis brevibus; pagina interna alba nig1·0-fusco 
interruptim lineata. 

Longit. 20 mm., alt. 23·5, diam. 7·5. 
Hab.-Durban (M:cBean). 
This species is separable from Ch. tinctus on account of 

its coarser and more equal ribs and the very different sculpture 
in the. intervening grooves. This consists of a fine cross
hatching of crisscross strire, in some places looking like the 
remains of a periostracum. The partial absence of scales 
upon the right valve is in some measure due to attrition. 

* Pinna afra So1l'erby. 

Pinna afra Sou·erby, 'Proc. Zoo!. Soc.,' 1835, p. 85. 
Hab.-Cape of Good Hope. 
Known only from the brief description. 

* Pinna req uilatera J,[arfen.Y. 

Pinna requilatera Jfartens, 'Paetel's Cat.' (1890), 4th 
ed., Abt. iii, p. 208. 

Hab.-" Afric. mer." 
I have so far been unable to find any description of this 

species. 

* Pinna natalensis n. sp. Pl. VIII, fig. 9. 

Pinna madida Soicerhy (nee Reeve), 'Marine Shells 
S. A.,' Appendix, p. 27. 

Test.a elongata, oblique triangularis, ad rnarginem ligamenti 
recta, vel leviter incun·a, ad marginem ventralem apicem 
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versus paulo incurva, deinde subexcurva, postice oblique 
arcuatim truncata, versus umbones pallida, viridi-albida, 
deinde fuscescens vel fumosa, costis radiantibus circiter 15, 
hand squamulatis, instructa, lineis incrementi tenuissimis 
sculpta; valvre tenues, supra latus ventralem apicem versus 
oblique corrugatre. 

Longit. 155 mm., diam. obliqua max. 86, cross. 20. 
Hab.-Durban. 
Although somewhat resembling P. madida Reere, I think 

this species may be separated. It is not quite of the same 
form, the ventral margin being Jess concave, the coloration 
is different, the costre are more prominent, and the Jines or 
lameHre of growth are finer. 

One of the two specimens at hand is more obliquely truncated 
posteriorly. The ribs in the other specimen are in certain 
lights of an obscure golden tint. 

* Modiola tenerrima Smith. 

}Iodiola tenerrima Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 42, 
Pl. Ill, fig. 26. 

Ha b .-Port Alfred. 

* Hochstetteria velaini Smith. 

Hochstetteria velaini Smith, 'J. of MaJac.,' vol. xi, 
p. 42, Pl. III, fig. 24. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Hochstetteria limoides Smith. 

Hochstetteria limoides Smith, 'J. of l\falac.,' vol. xi, 
p. 42, Pl. III, fig. 25. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Crenella striatissima S01cPrl1y. 

Crenella striatissima So1rerl,y, ':Marine Invest.,' vol. iv, 
p. 3, Pl. VI, fig. I. 

Hab.-Off Cape Colony, 56 and 100 fatl10ms. 
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* Arca (Scapharca) africana Sowerby. 

Arca (Scapharca) africana Sou·erby, 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. iv, p. 4, Pl. YI, fig. 4. 

Hab.-Off the mouth of the Tugela River, 46-55 fathoms. 

* Limopsis pumilio Smith. 

Limopsis pumilio Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. x1, p. 43, 
Pl. III, figs. 27, 28. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Nucula sculpturata Sowerby. 

Nucula scul pturata Sou:erby, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. iv, 
p. 7, Pl. VI, fig. 11. 

Hab.-Off Cape Colony, 34 fathoms. 

* Nucula irregularis S01re1·by. 

Nucula irregularis Sowerby,' Marine Invest.,' vol. i,·, 
p. 7, Pl. vr, fig. 12. 

Ha b .-Off Struis Point, Cape Colony, 48 fathoms. 

* N ucu Jana belc heri (Hinds). 

Nuculana belcheri Hind,q, Sowerby,' Marine Invest.,' 
vol. iv, p. 4, Pl. VI, fig. 7. 

Ha b .-Off Cape Colony and Natal, 34-440 fathoms. 

* Nuculana compta Solferby. 

Nuculana compta Smrerl,y, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. iv, p. 6, 
Pl. VI, fig. 10. 

Hab.-Off Cape Natal, 440 fathoms. 

* Nuculana gemmulata Sowerby. 

Nuculana gemmulata S01cerl,y,' Marine Invest.,' vol. iv, 
p. 6, Pl. YI, fig. 9. 

Hab.-Off mouth of 'l'ugela Rin•r, 37 fathoms; off 
Umvoti River, 27 fathoms. 
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*Nuculana lamellata Sou·erby. 

Nuculana lamellata Soirerby, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. 1v, 
p. 5, pl. VI, fig. 8. 

Hab.-Cape Natal, 54 and 85 fathoms. 

* Cardita pulcherrima S01a1'l1y, 

Cardi ta pulcherrima Sou•erby, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. iv, 
p. 7, Pl. VI, fig. 2. 

Hab.-Off Cape Natal, 54 fathoms. 

* Cardita (?) minima Smith. 

Cardi ta (?) minima Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 41, 
Pl. III, fig. 22. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Carditella latico:,;ta Smith. 

Carditella laticosta SmWi, 'J. of Malal'.,' vol. xi, p. 41, 
Pl. III, fig. ~3. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Crassatella aLrupta Sou·erhy. 

Crassatella abrupta Sou·erby,' Marine Invest.,' vol. iv, 
p. 10, Pl. VI, fig. 15. 

Hab.-Mouth of Umhloti River, 100 fathoms. 

*Crassatella africana Smcerl,y. 

Crassatella africana Sowerby,' Marine Invest.,' vol. i\·, 
p. 9, Pl. VI, fig. 13. 

Hab.-Off Cape Infanta, 43 fathoms. 

* Crassatella angula~a SoU'erby. 

Crassatella angu lata S01ce1·by,' Marine lll\·cst.,' n,I. iv, 
p. 9, Pl. VI, fig. 16. 

Ha b.-Off mouth of Umhlangakulu River, 50 fathoms. 
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* Crassatella gilchristi Sowerby. 

Crassatella gilchristi Sowerby, 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. iv, p. 8, Pl. VI, fig. 14. 

Ha b.-Off Martha Point, 42 fathoms. 

* Crassatella tennis Sowerby. 

Crassatella tenuis Sou·crby, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. iv, 
p. 10, Pl. VI, fig. 17. 

Ha b .-Off Cape St. Blaize, 90 fathoms. 

* Montacu ta macandrewi (Fischer). 

Kellia macandrewi, Fischer,' J. de Conch.,' 1867, p.194, 
Pl. IX, fig. 1; Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 26 (as 
Montacuta). 

Ha.b.-Port Alfred: Spain, and Faro, Portugal. 

*Tellimya similis Smith. 

Tellimya similis Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. x1, p. 41, 
Pl. III, fig. 21. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Lepton fortidentatus Smith. 

Lepton fortidentatus Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, 
p. 41, Pl. III, fig. 20. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Tridacna sp. 

Hab.-Durban (McBean). 
A young shell, probably belo11ging to 'l'. elo11gata, was 

found at the above locality. 

* Cardium gilc hristi Sowerby. 

Carclium gilchristi So,cerby, 'Marine lnvest.,'vol.iv, 
p. 11, Pl. VII, fig. 1. 

Hab .-Algoa Bay, 15 fathoms. 
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Venus (Timoclea) arakana Nevill. 

Erroneously quoted by me (' Proc. Malac. Soc.,' vol. v, 
p. 397) as V. arakanensis. 

*Venus (Anaitis) intersculpta Suu·erby. 

Venus (Anaitis) intersculpta Suu-erl,y, 'Marine 
Invest.,' vol. iv, p. 11, Pl. VII, fig. 2. 

Hab.-Off Algoa Bay, 10-16 fathoms. 

Tapes corrugatus (Gmelin). 
Tapes co rrugatus De1Jhayes: Sowerby, 'Marine Shells 

S. Africa,' p. 59. 
'l'he author of this species was Gmelin, and not Deshayes as 

given by Reeve ('Conch. Icon.,' vol. xiv, sp. 72). l\Ir. Sowerby 
may have been misled by Reeve's mistake. It is curious 
that Deshayes has quoted this species (' Cat. Conchifera Brit. 
Mus.,' pp. 184, 185) both under the name corrugata 
Gmrlin and o bso let a Che111nifz, both being fonrnlcd on the 
same figure in the Conchylicn-Cabinet. 

Petricola robusta Sou-erliy. 

With this species should be united P. typica Jonas. 

*Donax madagascariensis Jro1>d. 

Donax ruadagascariensis JVood: Reeve, 'Conch. Icon.,' 
vol. viii, fig. 50; Pilsbry, 'Proc. A cad. Nat. Sci.,' Philad., 
1901, vol. )iii, p. 190. 

Hab.-South Africa (Pilsbry); l\Iadagascar, l\lozarnbique. 
This and the two following species are recorded by Mr. 

Pilshry as occurring" in ballast frnm South Africa," a rather 
unsatisfactory locality. 

*Donax erythrreensis Bt'rfin. 

Donax erythrreensis B1,,-fi11, 'Nonv. Arch. l\Ius.,' Pari;; 
(2), vol. iv, p. 99, Pl. Ill, figs. 7 a-d; Pih'1,ry, 'Proc. Acad. 
Nat. Sci.,' Philad., 1901, vol. !iii, p. 190. 

H ab.-South Africa (Pih,hry); lh·d Sea (Bertin). 
\'OL. 1, l'AllT 1 5 
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* Donax spiculum Reeve. 

Don ax s pi c u 1 um Reei•e: 'Conch. Icon.,' vol. viii, figs. 
67 a, b; Pilsbry, 'Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.,' Philad., 1901, vol. liii, 
p. 190. 

Hab.-South Africa (Pilsbry). 

* Cultellus decipiens Smith. 

Cu Hell us decipiens Smit!,,' J. of Maia<'.,' vol. xi,p. 39. 
Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Ervilia scaliola Issel. Pl. VIII, figs. 10, 11. 

Ervilia scaliola Issel: 'Malac. Mar. Rosso,' 1869, p. 53, 
Pl. I, fig. 2. 

Ervilia purpurea Desh11yes: Sowerby,' Marine Invest.,' 
vol. iv, p. 15. 

Hab.-Buffalo River, two miles above the jetty (Sowt•rby). 
E. purpurea, which is probably the same as Ervilia 

scaliola of Issel, does not appear to have been described. 
There are specimens in the British Museum from the Dahlac 
Archipelago,Red Sea, named by Deshayes Ervilia purpurea, 
but he did not, as far as I can ascertain, publish any descrip
tion of them. They are elongate, inequilateral, narrower 
behind than in front, sharply rounded at both ends, brownish
purple, with two or three whitish rays, two down the middle 
of the valves, and sometimes a third at the posterior end. 
Valves moderately strong, sculptured with fine strire of 
growth. Interior purplish-brown, obscurely rayed with 
white, especially at the ventral margin. Muscular scars 
moderately large, and the pallial sinus extending lv: of the 
length of the shell from the posterior end. 

Length 12·5 mm., height 7, diam. 4·25. 
Tlie shells described by Issel were very small, only 5 mm. 

in length, and were apparently of an uniform, pale-rose tint, 
without any colour rays. Their form, however, was exactly 
the same as that of the larger shells from the Dahlac Islands, 
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so tf1at I am inclined tu believe that Issel's specimens from 
Suez were very young examples of the same species. 

Lori pes c la us us (Philippi). 

Loripes clausus Philippi: Smith,' J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, 
p. 40. 

Hab.-Port Alfred (Smith); Natal (Sowerby). 

* Lucina despecta Smith. 

Lucina despecta Smith: 'J. of }lalac.,' vol. xi, p. 40. 
Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Lucina valida Smith. 

Lucina. val ida Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. x1, p. 40, • 
Pl. III, fig. 19. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Cryptodon investigatoris Smith. 

Cryptodon investigatoris Smith: Sowerby, 'Marino 
Invest.,' vol. iv, p. 12. 

Ha b .-Off Cape Point, 800 fathoms. 

* Tellina analogica Sou·erby. 

Tel Jina analogica Su1cerl1y: '}Iariue Invest.,' vol. 1v, 
p. 12, Pl. VII, fig. 4. 

Ha b .-Off Saldanha Bay, 55 fathoms. 

*Tellina gilchristi So1rerliy. 

Tellina gilchristi Sutrt'rby: 'Marine Invest.,' vol. 1v, 
p. 12, Pl. VII, fig. 3. 

Ha b .-Off Cape, 30-t,0 fat h. 

* Tellina regularis Smith. 

Tellina regularis Smith, 'J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. :J!), 
Pl. III, fig. 18. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 
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* Tellina vidalensis Sowerby. 

Tellina vidalensis Sowerby, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. 1v, 
p. 13, Pl. VII, fig. 5. 

Hab.-Off Cape Vidal, 13 fathoms. 

* Macoma africana (Sou·Prby). 

Tellina (M acoma) africana Sowerl,y, 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. iv, p. 14, Pl. VII, fig. 8. 

Hab.-Algoa Bay, 16 fathoms. 

* Macoma inclinata (Sowerl,y). 

Tellina (Macoma) inclinat.a Sowerl1y, 'Marine Invest.,' 
vol. iv, p. 14, Pl. VII, fig. 9. 

Hab.-Off mouth of Tugela Riwr, 27 fathoms. 

* Macoma levior (Sowerby). 

Tellina (Macoma) levior Svu-e,·l,y, ':Marine Inwst.,' 
vol. iv, p. 13, Pl. VII, fig. 6. 

Hab.-O££ Amatikuln Ri,·er, 26 fathoms, and off Tugela 
River, 25 fathoms. 

* Macoma or<linaria (Soicn·l,y). 

Tellina (Macoma) ordinaria Sowerby,' Marine InvPst.,· 
vol. iv, p. 14, Pl. VII, fig. 7. 

Hab.-Saldanha Bay, 10 fat.horns. 

* Theora ovalis 8111ith. 

Theora oval is Smith,' J. of Malac.,' vol. xi, p. 89, Pl. III, 
fig. 17. 

Hab.-Port Alfred. 

* Semele capensis Smith. 

Semele capensis Smith, 'J. of l\falac.,' ,·ol. x1, p. 39, 
Pl. III, figs. lr>, 16. 

Hab.-Port Alfre1l. 
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* Cuspidaria nasuta Sowerliy. 

Cuspidaria nasuta Sou·erliy, 'Marino Invest.,' vol. 1v, 
p. 18, Pl. VII, fig. 14. 

Hab.-Off Cape Point, 85 fathoms. 

* Cuspi<laria. optima Sowei·liy. 

Cuspidaria optima Sou·erliy, 'lfarine Invest.,' vol. 1v, 
p. 17, Pl. VII, fig. 16. 

Hab.-Off Umtwalumi River, 50 fathoms. 

* Cuspidaria (Cardiomya) forticostata Sowerby. 

Cuspidaria. (Cardiomya) forticostata Sowerby, 
'Marine Invest.,' vol. iv, p. 18, Pl. VII, fig. 15. 

Hab.-Off Cape Natal, 440 fathoms. 

* Cuspidaria (Cardiomya) gilchristi Sowerby. 

Cuspidaria (Cardiomya) gilchristi Sowerby,' Marine 
Invest.,' vol. iv, p. 18, Pl. VII, fig. 17. 

Ha b.-Off Cape Natal, 85 fathoms. 

* Poromya curta Sowerliy. 

Poromya curta Sowerby,' Marine Invest.,' vol. iv, p. 17, 
Pl. V JI, fig. 13. 

Ha b.-Off Cape Natal, 440 fat h. 

* Poromya gilchristi S1J1ral,y. 

Poromya gilch1·isti So1n'rf,y, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. iv, 
p. 15, Pl. VII, fig. 10. 

Hab.--Off mouth of Umtwalumi River, 50 fathoms. 

* Poromya granosissima Sowerby. 

Poromya granosissima SoU'erl,y, 'l\Iarine Inve8t.,' 
Yol. iv, p. 16, Pl. VII, fig. 12. 

Ha b.-Cape Natal, 54 fathoms. 
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* Poromya striata Sowerby. 

Poromya striata Sowe1·l,y, 'Marine Invest.,' vol. i", p. 16, 
Pl. VII, fig. 11. 

Hab.-Off False Bay, 166 fathoms. 

EXPLANATIONS OF PLATES VII AND ~III, 

Illustrating Mr. Edgar A. Smith's paper "On South African 
Marine Mollusca, with Descriptions of New Spe~ies." 

PLATE VII. 

FIG.1.-Conus queketti n. sp. 

FIG. 2.-Clionella confusa n. sp. 

FIG. 3.-Drillia albotessellata n. sp. 

FIG. 4.-Ancilla ordinaria n. sp. 

FIG. 5.-Marginella shepstonensis n. sp. 

FIG. 6.-Mitra punctostriatlt A. Ad. 
FIG. 7.-Latirus hurnupi n. sp. 

FIG. 8.-Bullia ancillreformis n. sp. 

FIG. 9.-Ocinehra n:ttalensis n. sp. 

FIG. 10.-Dolium fimhriatnm, var. natalensis n. var. 

FIG. 11.-Trifora cerea n. sp. 

FIG. llA.-Trifora cerea. sculpture mabrnified. 
FIG. 12.-Trifora shepstonensis n. sp. 

FIG.12A.-Trifora shepstonensis, sculpture magnified. 
FIG. 13.-Cerithiopsis insignis n. sp. 

FIG. 14.-Cerithiopsis chapmaniana n. sp. 

FIG.15.-Rissoina dnrhanensis n. sp. 

FIG. 16.-Rissoina. shepstonensis 11. sp. 

FIG. 17.-Sca.la. durhanensis n. sp. 

PLATE VIII. 

FIG. 1.-Sca la e horea n. sp. 

F10. 2.-Mormula rissoina A. Ad. 
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F10. 3.-Elusa natalensis n. sp. 
Fro. 4.-Calliostoma bisculptum n. sp. 
Fro. 5.-Euchelus natalensis n. 11p. 
Fro. 6.-Glypbis fuscocrenulatit n. sp. 
FIG. 7.-Chlamys natalensis n. sp., left vake. 
F10. 7A.-Chlamys natalensis, scnlptnre mai.,'llified. 
F10. 8.-Chlamys natalensis, rii:ht valve. 
Fro. 8.a..-Chlamys natalensis, scnlpture magnified. 
F10. 9.-Pinna natalensis n. 11p. 

FIG. 10.-Ervilia scaliola l8sel. 

FIG. 11.-Ervilia scaliola. interior. 
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On Halocordyle cooperi sp. nov., a Hydroid 
from the Natal Coast. 

By 

Ernest Warren, D.s~.Lo■d .. 
Director of the Natal Government Museum. 

With Plate IX. 

TeE hydroid was found at Scottsburg, Natal, in the rock 
pools near low water. It occurs generally among the sea
weeds, etc., covering polychret worm-tubes, especially old 
disused tubes, which often become much encrusted with 
many forms of plant life, sponges, tunicates, etc. 

(1) TROPBOSOME.-The trophosome possesses a creeping, 
branched hydrorhiza from which upright stems (fig. 1) arise. 
They may attain a height of 2 inches or more. 'J'he main 
stem curves gradually from base to summit, and is sligl1tly 
zig-zag from right to left, where the lateral or primary 
branches are given off alternately in a regularly distichous 
manner. This condition of branching, as pointed out by 
Allman, is common in the Sertularians, but rare among the 
gymnoblastic hydroids. The hydranths arc carried at the 
summits of the main stem and primary branches, and are also 
carried on secondary branches or ramuli, which are regularly 
disposed along the distal border of the primary branches 
(fig. 2). 

The number and arrangement of the polyps on the upright 
stems approximate to the following plan: 
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APEX OF MAIN STEM (ONE TERMINAL POLYP). 

First right primary bmnch 1 polyp (terminal). 
First left 2 polyps (last terminal). 
Second right ,. 3 
Second left 3 
Third right 4 
Third left 5 
Fourth 1;ght ,. 5 
Fourth left 6 
Fifth right 6 
Fifth left 6 
Sixth right 6 
Sixth left 5 
Seventh right ,. 5 
Seventh left .. 5 
Eighth right 

" 
5 

A perisarc is well developed, and the main stem 1s 
annulated with four or five rings immediately abo,·e the 
origin of the primary branches. At the base, where the 
main stem arises from the hydrorhiza, there may be as 
many as twenty rings. Occasionally an internodal group 
of annulations may be found (fig. 2, 1'.. a.). 

The lateral or primary branches are annulated at their 
ba,-.e, and also just in front of the origin of the secondary 
branches or ramuli bearing the polyps. There is con
siderable variation in the nature of the annulation; some
times it consists of true rings, at other times it is a spiral 
ridge running three, four, or fh-e times around the stem, 
and the spiral may be either a rig-ht-handed or a left-handed 
one. The secondary branches bearing the polyps are annu
lated towards their base. '!'here can be little doubt that a 
mechanical principle is involved in the presence of these 
annulations, and that they strengthen t.Jie stem, for they 
appear just in those places where there is most strain. 

The peri:-.arc is of considerable thickness. It is nearly 
black over the main stem and greater part of the primary 
branches; bnt it becomes pale brown towards the extremi-
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ties, and over the secon<lary branches bearing the polyps 
it is very transparent and thin. 

Polyp is flask-shaped; its average height from hase to 
summit is 0·844 mm. The en<lo<lerm of the swollen basal 
portion is red in the Ji,·ing condition. There are two kin<ls 
of tentacles : 

(1) A single whorl of haiml filiform tentacles; the typical 
number appears to be eight, although there may be nine 
or ten. 

(2) Typically there appear to be two whorls or verticils 
of capitate tentacles, with four in each whorl; but there is 
variation in this arra11gernent. The tentacles of the two whorls 
are arranged alternately, and they are inserted on the sides 
of the hypostome. The swollen extremities of the capitate 
tentacles are provided with very large nematocysts, 0·0387 mm. 
in length and 0·0l 7 mm. in breadth; while the filiform tentacles 
1111d the general ectoderm of the polyp ha,·e nematocysts, 
about 0·0l 12 mm. in length and 0·0054 111m. in hreadth, but 
they are far more variable in size than the large nPmatocysts, 
and perhaps there are severnl kiuds. 

In Pennaria cavolinii Bhren. Allman descrill(•s the 
filiform tentacles as being slightly swollen at their extremities; 
such does not appear to be always the case in H. coopcri. 

In the fully expanded condition the mouth is large and 
funnel-shaped. 

(2) HtsTOLOGY.-Ectoderm: 'l'he ectoderm is of the usual 
type, and contains, as we have seen, two kinds of nematocysts. 
'l'he nematocysts appear to be confined to the ecto<lerm, as I 
have been unable to find any in the endoderm; although in 
the hydroid 'I'uhularia solitaria, which is also described 
in this journal, nematocysts are exceedingly abundant in the 
inner layer. 

'fhe large nematocysts are mostly confined to the swollen 
extremities of the capitate tentaeles (fig. 6, l. n.), although I 
ha Ye occasionally foimd them in the ectoderm of the crenosare. 
'l'he small nematocysts occur on the capitate tentacles and 
generally throughout the ectoderm. 
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At the base of the hydranth the perisarc terminates in a 
well-defined groove (fig. 6, p. g.), which is lined by a special 
epithelium of granular cells. This groove is the remnant of 
the chitin-secreting zone of ectoderm at the growiug point. 
It is from such a groove, or zone, that the perisarc is secreted 
at the growing apices of stem, branches, or hydrorhiza. 

Fig. 7 is a vertical section through the growing apex of a 
branch of the hydrorhiza, and the zone of ectoderm marked 
p. s. e. is seen to be densely granular, and it is here that the 
perisarc is secreted. I do not believe that the ordinary 
ectoderm below (o. e.) takes any part in the production of the 
perisarc (p.). 'fhe apical portion of the growing branch is 
naked (n. l.). 

Bndoderm.-'l'he hypostome is lined by a regular columnar 
epithelium, between the cells of which are wedged small, 
vacuolated, and apparently glandular cells (fig. 6, v. c.). 
They stain deeply with hrematoxylin, and consequently stand 
out sharply from the surrounding columnar epithelium. 

Below the region of the hypostome the endoderm consists 
of elongated, more or less amroboid cells, with vacuoles. 
Between these, sometimes in clusters and sometimes solitary, 
are inserted large, irregularly-shaped, glandular cells (fig. 6, 
g. e. c.), with large nuclei, and the cytoplasm is densely 
crowded with large granules, which blacken with osmic acid. 
These densely granular cells occur throughout the endoderm 
of the general cronosarc. 

At the base of the polyp the endoderm cells are taller and 
constitute a more regular epithelium (fig. 6, b. c.); towards 
their base, inserted on the rnesoglea, the cells contain very 
large vacuoles. Often in this regiou the endoderm does not 
consist of a single layer of cells. A sheet of smaller, more 
rounded cells, with denser protoplasm, may cover a consider
able area of the tall columnar epithelium at the base of the 
polyp (fig. 6, c. e. c.). 

']'he endoderrn of the filiform tentacles is of the usual 
septate character. In the capitate tentacles the endoderm 
scarcely enters t,he "head." 
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The chief food of the hydroid appears to be copepods. As 
far as could be ascertained from my st:>ctions, dig-estion takes 
place solely in the digeHtive cavity, the pieces of food never 
being found in the epithelium. In some sections recently cut 
of an Eudendrium, which foeds on similar organisms, the 
separate eggs of the egg-clusters of the devoured copepods 
are seen to have been taken bodily into the endodermal 
epithelium. 

(3) Gonosome.-The female gonophore is long and ovate. 
In P. cavolinii it is. phanerocodonic, but in the present 
species I have never found the umbrella cavity open to the 
exterior, and it is therefore probably adelocodonic. 'fhe 
hydroid is far from common, and consequently I have not 
had au unlimited supply of material. Unfortunately, I have 
not seen a gonophore empty of its contents, but I think there 
can be little doubt that it is adelocodonic. 'fhe section of an 
apparently ripe gonophore (fig. 4) gives no impression of any 
further development. 'l'hc gonophores arise from the base of 
the polyp just above the verticil of filiform tentacles. 'l'here 
are four radial canals, but no circular canal. The radial 
canals are not connected together by an endodermul lamella 
(fig. 5). The umbrella cavity is lined externally by a definite 
ectodermal epithelium (e. e). Apically the radial canals slightly 
expand, and contain a deeply staining gelatinous (?) mass 
(fig. 4, y. m), which is probably of the nature of a basal bulb. 
No rudiment of ocellus has been detected. The spadix is well 
developed, and is covered with germinal epithelium four or 
fh·e layers thick. 

The germinal epithelium arises in sit u as a thickening of 
the ectoderm of the young gonophore bud (fig. 4, f'. n). I 
have been miable to observe any migration or wandering of 
sexual cells. 

Since the aborn paragraph was wriU(•n I liave oLtained 
specimens of the male colony, which appears to be much 
scarcer than the female. Out of some thirty colonies col
lC'CtC'd eight were female~, two were male, aml the remainder 
were undetermined as they were not producing gonophore8. 
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In one of the male colonies examined the filiform tentacles 
of the polyps were distinctly swollen at their extremities; but 
there appeared to be no increase in the development of the 
nematocysts, and I am not inclined to regard the condition as 
of any special significance. 

'l'he average le11gth of a mature male gonophore is 0·84 mm. 
and breadth 0·60 mm. The female gonophores examined were 
not quite mat.ure, but it is probable that they are slightly 
smaller. 

The male gonophore is provided with four tentacular knobs 

re. 

l 2 4. 

bearing large nematocysts. There is no circular canal. The 
blind ends of the radial canals are occupied by a gelat.inoui;, 
deeply-staining mass which shows concentric lamination, and 
is crowded with irregularly-shaped, somewhat refriugent, 
bodies (text-fignre 3, g), which are probably the granules 
giving the endoderm its scarlet colour during life. The 
general ectoderm of the radial canals, etc., contains such 
granules, but they are not present in great abundance. In 
the distal portion of the radial canals of the female gono
pl1ore there is a special middle strip of swollen cells both 
in the inner and outer layer of the canal, and here, also, the 
granules are more abundant than elsewhere. 
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The male gonophore is adelocodonic, there being no open
ing to the umbrella cavity. 

'l'he male gonophore is characterised by the presence of 
four little papillre of ectodl'rm projecting into the umbrella 
c-avity (text-figures 1 and 2, p). They arise opposite the 
fourth radial canals (fig. 4) towards the upper end of the 
gonophore. It may be noticed that the flat layer of ectoderm 
lining the umbrella cavity thins off and apparently disappears 
arouud the base of the mushroom-shaped papilla. It is not 
possible, at present, to sng-gest any function or meaning to 
these very curious structures. 'l'hey consist of elongated 
ectoderm cells with fairly conspicuous nuclei. 'l'hey have 
not been found in the female gonophore, but they occur in 
all the mature male gonophores that have been examined. 
I am not aware that similar structures have been recorded in 
other gonophores or mPdusru. '!'heir position on thP radial 
canals recalls the gonads of calyptoblastic medusre. 

The male gonophore dehisces by the expansion of the 
endodermal 1-,padix, which forces its way through the distal 
extremity of the gonophore ( fig. 2). 

(4) Systematic position.-The present species differs 
fromP. cavolinii Ehren, and P. gibbosa.Agass,andagrees 
with Halocordyle tiarella (Ayres), from the Atlantic 
shores of North America, in that the capitate tentacles tend 
to be arranged in whorls instead of being irregularly scattered. 
It is very interesting, however, to note that this verticillate 
character seems to be on the point of being acquired. In 
several colonies collected, which appear to differ in 110 other 
character, I have found great irregularity in the disposition 
of the capitate tentacles. In these colonies some of the 
polyps may have a distinct distal verticil of four capitate ten
tacles, while below these there are scattered seven or eight 
capitate tentacles with no obvious arrangement. In a very 
few of the polyps some twelve capitate tentacles are irregu
larly scattered, and even the distal verticil is iudistiuguishahle. 
It is important to notice that this tendency to vary in the 
arrangement of the tentae!Ps concerns the colony as a whole, 
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and it ii; not merely an individual polyp variation. Thus, all 
the polyps of a colony tend to have the capitate tentacles in 
whorls, or all tend to be irregular in the character. 

In the accompanying diagram a view from above is sup
posed to be taken. 'fhe circles are the "heads" of the 
tentacles. 1.'hree distinct stages may be observed : 

In fig. 1 some twelve tentacles are irregularly scattered. 
In fig. 2 the distal verticil of four is acquired, and these are 

joined together by a circle as in a floral diagram. 
In fig. 3 the number of tentacles is reduced to eight, and 

they are atTanged in two whorls in the typical manner . 

. :,--:. 
w . . / 

2 3 

If more material comes to hand, a statistical investigation 
with respect to this matter will be made. 

The pre8ent species also agrees with Halocordyle 
tiarella, in that the gonophores arise above the whorl of 
filiform tentacles and not in the verticil. 

It differs from Halocordyle tiarella and from Pen
naria in that the gonophores are adelocodonic, and no 
procet-ses representing marginal tentacles on the umbrella 
were found in the female gonophore. 

1.'he species Halocodyle cooperi is named after my 
friend Mr. Arnold Cooper, who was :,;hore-collecting with me 
at the time it was discovered. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLA'l'E IX, 

lllustrating Dr. Ernest Warren's papt>r "On Halocordyle 
cooperi sp. nov., a Hy<lroid from the 1'atal Coast." 

Frn. 1.-H. cooperi; natural size, !!howing three main stems arising 
from the brunched hydrorhiza. 

Frn. 2.- x 7. Small portion of frond, with an internodal group of 
annulations (i. a.). 

Fro. 3.- x 15. Primary branch with hydranths hearing female 
gonophores, arising just above the verticil of filifurm tentacles. The 
capitate tentacles are in two alternating whorls. 

Frn. 4.- x 50. Female gonophores in longitudinal section in various 
11tages of development. e. u. is the ectoderm from which the generative 
epithelium and ect-0derm lining umbrella cavity originate. 

FIG. 5.- X 50. Female gonoplwre in tram1ver11e section, showing 
absence of endodermal lamella between the radial canals. 

Frn. 6.- X 75. Longitudinal section of hydranth, showing its 
genera.I histological character and the perisarc-groove (p. g.). 

FIG. 7.- X 75. Growing point of hydrorhiza, showing the epithe
limn secreting the perisarc (p. s. e.), and the naked terminal portion of 
camosarc (n. c.). 

EXPLANATION OF REFERENCE LETTERS. 

b. c. Cells of hasal endodermal epithelium. c. e. c. Covering endo
dermal cells. c. 111. Closed month. d. c. Digei;tive eavity. e. Enduderm. 
e. u. Ectuderm of umbrella (including germinal epithelium) in guno
phore bud. e. e. External ectoderm of umbrella cavity. g. e. Generative 
epithelium. g. e. c. Glandular emloderuml cells. g. 111. Gt>latinous mass 
(?) at termination of radial eanal. h. e. HypoHtomal emloderm. i. a. 
Internodal annnlation. /. 11. Large nematvcyst. m. Month. m. s. Main 
stem. n. c. Naked camosarc. u. e. Ordinary et'!01lerm. o. 111. Opeu 
funnel-shaped mouth. p. b. Primary hmnch. p. Perisarc. 1'· y. Peri
sarc-groove. p. s. e. Perisarc-secreting edodPrm. r. Ramulus or 
secondary branch. r. c. Radial caual. s. Spa,lix or maunhrium. s. e. 
Septate endodenn of tPntacle. s. n. Small 1wmatocyst. 11. c. Umhrella 
cavity. v. c. Vacnulated deeply staining ,·ells of hypostome aud basal 
epithelium. 
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On Tubularia solitaria sp. nov., a Hydroid 
from the Natal Coast. 

By 

Ernest Warren, o.sc.Lon•., 
Director of the Natal Government Museum. 

With Plates X and XI. 

Tars hydroid has been collected at several places along 
the Natal Coast. It is solitary in habit, a11<l I lmve only 
found it attached to sponges. The species of sponge is not a 
matter of in<liffcrence; for, although a certain siliceous scarlet 
sponge is exceedingly common on this coast, yet I have never 
found the hydroid attached to it. I have only <liscovered it 
on a certain siliceous dark maroon coloured i;po11ge and on a 
siliceous white sponge. The hydroid occurs between the tide 
marks, and is imbedded in sponges covering the surfncl•B of 
rocks which happen to he somewhat protected from tlie 
violence of the waves. The in<lividual hydroids 111ay generally 
be seen in clumps irregularly scattere<l, arn.l spreading over 
a considerable area of sponge. 

Trophosome.-The hydroid varies in hl·ig-ht, bnt its 
maximum length projecting beyond the ge1wral surface of 
the sponge is about half an inch (Pl. X, figs. 1 and 2). It 
may be seen by the naked eye that the endoderm of the 
hydra.nth and of the gonophores is of a bNlntiful rose-red 
colour, while the tentacles and the hydrocanl11s are tmm;
lucent and whitish. The hydroid is fixed to a cousidemble 
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depth in the substance of the sponge by a branching root or 
hydrorhiza (figs. 3 and 4). 

Around the mouth is a ring of oral or distal tentacles 
sixteen to twenty-one in number. These originate in as 
many prominent ridges which run down the hypostome. It 
is as if the tentacles spring from the sides of the hypostome 
and adhere to it, becoming free around the mouth. 

The hydranth is somewhat expanded towards the base, and 
from t!tis region there arises a single verticil of basal or 
proximal tentacles about sixteen to twenty-one in number. 

The gonophores arise in small clusters from short semi
erect peduncles, which spring from the body of tlrn hydranth 
just above the verticil of basal tentacles (fig. 4). In each 
cluster there are three or four gonophores. 

Bath male and female gonophores are produced by the 
same hydranth; hut as far as I have observed they are 
invariably formed on distinct peduncles. This fact favours 
the view of regarding tlie peduncles as blastostyles which 
are either male or female. 

The hydrocaulus is covered by a thin, soft perisarc covering, 
which commences in the perisarc-groove situated just below 
the attaclnuent of the hydranth (fig. 5 p. g.). As the hydro
caulus elongates the perisarc substance is secreted by the 
epithelium of the groove. The softness uf the perisarc 
differentiates the present species from the typical tubularia. 

'l'he area of attachment of the hydranth and hydrocaulus 
is small, and under certain comlitions the hydranth appears 
to become decrepit and withers or dr<•ps off. 'l'he blind end 
(fig. 3 a, h) of the hy<lrocaulus can, without doubt, produce 
another hydranth. I have not, however, been fortunate 
enough to find a specimen in which such re-formation of the 
hydranth was taking place; but in specimens in which the 
hydranth is witheri11g it seems certain that the life of the 
iJl(lividual is not drawing to a clo:-e, for at the same time it 
may possess rich supplies of foorl-material stored up in the 
hydrorhiza (fig. 4 t). 

The basal end of the hydrocanlu;; is imhedded in the sponge 
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to a quite variable extent. At lea;:t half of tl1e stem (fig. 3) 
is usually below the surface. At the base of the imbedded 
h_,·drocaulus is the hydrorhiza, and from it may be given out 
branches of two kinds: ( 1) thin rootlets which penetrate into 
the substance of the sponge and fix the hydroid in its betl 
(fig. 4, r) ; (2) thickened tleshy structures (fig. 4, t) in which 
apparently nutritive substanees are stored in the endollcrm 
in a manner recalling the storage of carhohydrates, etc., in 
the tubers of a plant.. 'l'hpse thickened branches are of a 
characteristic yellow colour in preserved specimens. In some 
individuals no special "tubers" are formed, hut the hydro
rhiza as a whole expands and takes on the function (fig. 3; 2 
and 4). 

The apices of the rootlets are swollen into a sort of cap 
(fig. 3, a); this appearance, rf'calling the root-cap of a plant, 
is due to a marked t.l1icke11ing in the ecto<lcrm at the apex. 

(2) Histology .-The ectoderm of the hydroid is of typieal 
st.rncture ; but the endodenn shows mueh differentiation and 
is highly specialised. 

Both large and small nematocysts occur in the ectoderm, 
and the endoderm is richly supplied with the large variety 
(figs. 8 and 10, l. n.). 'l'he large nematocysts are nrarly 
spherical in shape; their average size in spirit fipeeimens 
is 12·1 µ in length and 11·6 ,, in breadth. 'l'he small nernato
cysts are probably of sen•ral kinds, as they tend to vary eon
siderably in size and shape; their awrage size is 6·24 µ in 
length and 4·6 µ in breadth. 

Fig. 5 is a vertical median section of the hydranth and 
upper part of hydrocanlns. The oral or distal tentacles (o. f.) 
adhere to the sides of the hypostorne, and the ectoderm is, so 
to speak, squeezed out between the endoderm of the tentaclf' 
and that of the hypostome, and only a thin layer of mesoglt,a 
remains (fig. 8, mes.). The endo1lerm of the oral tentacles is not 
regularly septate in character. The endoderm oft he hypos tome 
is markedly ridged, so that in transverse section (fig. 11, e. r.) 
eight to ten prominent projections may be seen. These 
ridges hang down into the digestirn cavity of the hydranth as 
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conspicuous lobes (s.w.). The endoderm of the hypostome is 
supplied with the usual deeply-staining secretory cells (figs. 5, 
7, 8 s. c.). The tall endoderm cells are not amreboid to any 
extent. 

Belo\V the hypotorne we pass into the digestive cavity 
(fig. 5, d. c.). Here the ordinary endoderm cells are exceedingly 
amreboid, and are of very irregular outline (a. e.). Wedged 
between the ordinary cells are special digestive or gland 
cells (g. l.) which stain intensely with hromatoxylin and other 
stains; also large cnidoblast cells are fairly abundant. At the 
expanded basal region of the hydranth the endoderm is 
markedly differentiated into three layers: (1), a covering 
layer of somewhat shol"t amreboid cells (b. ep.) and gland 
cells (fig. 5 a, gl. c.) which are separated by a kind of base
ment membrane or mesoglea from (2), a middle-thick layer 
of highly vacuolated cells (r. ed.) and (3), smaller less 
vacuolated cells which lie in immediate contact with the 
mesoglea (b. ed.). 

The covering layer of amreboid cells marked b. ep. is 
Rhown enlarged in fig. 5 a, and it is especially charac
terised by containing in greater abundance than the rest of 
the endoderm large granular masses enclosed in vacuoles 
(pr.). These masses appear to escape from the cells and 
pass down into the hydrocaulus, where a couple may be 
seen, marked pr., in fig. 5. I suggest that these bodies are 
to be regarded as masses of worked-up food material which 
are being distributed to different parts of the hydroid. 

Au open channel leads from the digestive cavity of the 
hydranth into the creleuterou of the hydrocaulus (fig. 5,c. eh.). 
'L'he upper portion of this channel is narrow, and is lined by 
small amreboid endoderm cells continuous with the layer of 
covering cells on the floor of the digestive cavity (see fig. 12, 
c. e. p.). As the passage approaches the diaphragm (fig. 5, d) 
it greatly expands and is lined by long, flat, non-amreboid 
cells. 'l'he passage is greatly constricted as it passes through 
the small aperture of the diaphragm. 

'fhe basal or proximal teutacles arise from the margin of 
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the basal expansion of the hydranth (figs. 5 and 12, b. t.). 
The endoderm of the tentacles is continuous with the middlo 
layer of the endoderm of the polyp (r. ed.). It is far from 
regularly septate in character, although it approaches this 
condition more closely than in the cai-;e of the distal tentacles. 

The mesoglea projects inwards between the hydrocaulns 
and the hydranth, forming a kind of diaphragm, and leaYes 
open only a small pore of communication (fig. 5, d.). The 
possession of this diaphragm is perhaps associated with the 
habit of renewing the hydranth. 'l'he wound resulting from 
the casting off of the old hydranth would be reduced to a 
minimum, and healing could very rapidly be effected. 

Immediately below the hydranth can be seen the perisarc 
groove (fig. 5, p. g.). An enlarged view is shown in fig. 6. 
'I'he secretory cells (p. IJ. c.) are richly granular, and towards 
the free surface the perisarc sn bstance can be observed to 
run in for some little distance between them. 'l'he perisarc 
groove is shown in horizontal section in fig. 13. 

'l'he modification of the endoderm in the hydrocaulus is 
considerable. In the middle region a longitudinal banding, 
due to the presence of endodermal canals, can readily be seen 
in the preserved specimen (fig. 4). 'l'his banding is more 
conspicuous in the living animal, and can be traced up to the 
hydrauth, in the immediate neighbourhood of which they 
become closely applied to each other. 

Fig. 10 is a transverse section of the middle region, showing 
in this case sixteen endodermal canals. A reticulum of fine 
branching endoderm cells with large ncmatocysts occupies 
the greater part of the crelenteron. An enlarged view of a 
couple of canals is seen iu fig. 15. .Each canal consists of au 
outer wall of regular columnar epithelium on which no cilia 
could be detected with certainty. The inner surface of this 
epithelium is concave, and the canal is completed by branch
ing cells (c. c.) forming a thin roof. 

'l'hese canals anastomose to some extent, and at the upper 
end of the hydrocaulus they fuse into some nine to twelve 
canals. At some little distance below the diaphragm the 
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cavity of the canals, roofed over by thin branching cells, 
expands considerably, and in the region of the perisarc 
groove these coverings of thin cells come into close contact 
and constitute some nine to twelve radial septa (fig. 13, v. s.). 
'l'he cells in contact with the mesoglea do not appear columnar 
in fig. 13 ed. owing to the fact that the cells, hanging down 
from the diaphragm (fig. 5 ed.), are cut obliquely. The endo
dermal canals (e. c.) open into the vesicular endoderm of the 
hydranth by irregular channels, which pass round the edge of 
the diaphragm-pore (fig. 5, o. e. c.). Bodies similar to those 
seen in the endoderm cells of the floor of the hydranth (figs.;; 
and 5 a, pr.) can be observed in the hydrocaulus (fig. 13, g. m., 
and fig. 5, pr.). 

The en<lodermal canals probably serve to convey nutriti,·e 
fluids. It must be remarked that cilia were not clearly see11 
on the columnar cells, although the specimens were carefully 
fixed. 1 'l'he general histological condition of the sections was 
very good. I believe, however, that cilia or flagella are 
present, which are of too delicate a nature to remain clearly 
visible afte1· t,he ordinary processes of fixation ancl imbedding, 
etc. In some of the specimens examined the colnnrnar cells 
of the endodermal canals contained a con,;iclerable number 
of globules similar to those which are so ahnndant in the 
t>ndoderm of the tuber-like expansions of the hydrorhiza. 
'l'owards the base of the hydrocaulus the endo<lermal canals 
gradually fuse together and constitute a regular layer of 
columnar epithelium, and the canals, as sneh, disappear. As 
the tnher-like expansions are approached, the endoderm cells 
become taller and more crowded with globules. Fig. 16 is a 
small piece of a transverse section of a tuber. Hore the endo
derm is so tall that the lumen of the tuber is almost obliterated. 
'rhe cells are densely crowded with fairly large globules of a 
wonderfully uniform size. 'l'he globules appear perfectly homo
geneons, and without doubt consist of reserve food material. 

1 Fixation was accomplished by (1), Flen1111i111;'s solution, six honre; 
(2), half concentrated corrosive suhlirnate in :3U per cent. spirit and 
l! per cent. acetic add, applied hot. 
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I regar<l thti canals as being for the purpose of conveying 
down to tlie tuber nutritive fluids, which are elaborated hy 
the en<lo<lerm cells into the globules so abundantly stored 
up in the tuber. 

'l'he ecto<lerm below the perisarc groom is of considerable 
thickness. In several specimens which were r,;cctionetl, but 
not in all, the ectoderm, especially in this region, was crow<led 
with large granular hodies (fig. 14, g. m.), which stain with 
much intensity with hmmatoxylin. 'J'he bodies were of irrt'
g11lar 8hape, an<l some of them, especially those in the neigh
bourhood of the mesoglt•a, were apparently in the condition 
of breaking up into small grnnnlc•s. These bodies stain 
similarly, and have quite the same aspect as the hotlies 
marked g. m. in fig. 13, or z)I'. in fig. ,;. I consider it 
probable that active growth was taking place in this region, 
au<l that the bodies in <pwstion are eoagnlate<l albumens or 
some other substances, whieh hail lieen pas:--ed out through 
the mesoglea into the ectodl'rm. 

In the ectoderm of the hydrorhi,m an<l the tubers the 
wedge-shaped cells are characteri,;l'Ll by being finely granular 
in nature, and in this rp:-pect they re,;emhle the ct'lls fonni11g 
the peri:-arc groove (tig. 16). It is proliahle that these cells 
i-till retain their power of secreting peri:-arc substances. 

It wonl<l be interesting to ascertain whether there is auy 
1-ymbiotic or parasitic interaction between the hydroid and 
the sponge further tha11 tl1e nll'chanical support relHlered by 
the latter to the former. The spong-e appears to atkmpt to 
l'<hnt itself off as much as possible fron1 the hydroid; the 
tissues of the sponge in the immPdiate neighuourl1ood of 
the hydroicl are denser and more fibrous than further iu, thus 
forming a kiud of cyst-wall (fig. 16 s. p.). 

(3) Gonosome.-The gonophort's i-pri11g in clumps of 
three to five from :--hort semi-erect peduncles (or hlai-tostyles) 
(fig. 5 p1:d.), which arise from the hydranth just aborn the 
verticil of bai-al tentacles. A gonopl10rc originatl's as a 
swelling or out-pushi11g from the pedu11ele. The ectoderm 
at the apex of the swL•lli11g thickens, and the en<lo<lerm grows 
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up around it. This thickening 0£ ectoderm will produce the 
ectoderm-lining to the umbrella cavity and the germinal 
ilissue. I have not observed any migration or wandering of 
the sexual elements. As we have already seen, male and 
female gonophores are invariably produced on distinct 
peduncles, but both kinds 0£ peduncles occur on the same 
hydranth. In a transverse section 0£ a mature gonophore 
(fig. 9) we find-(1) the outer ectoderm; (2) two thin layers 
0£ endoderm with no development' 0£ radial canals; (3) a 
thin layer 0£ ectoderm, which is the outer ectodermal wall 
0£ the umbrella cavity; (4) umbrella cavity, which is mostly 
occupied by (5), germinal tissue covering (6), manubrium or 
spadix. 

When the gonophore is mature the umbrella cavity opens to 
the exterior by a small apical aperture (fig. 19, o), and it is 
probable that fertilisation takes place through this opening. 
No rudiments 0£ umbrella tentacles in the form of processes 
or knobs are produced. Thus, with the exception of the 
small aperture to the exterior, the gonophore may be called 
adelocodonic, since no radial canals and no marginal tentacles 
are formed. 

Among the clumps of gonophores one frequently meets 
with abortive or semi-abortive specimens (fig. 18). 'These 
abortive gonophores appear to be almost invariably the 
terminal gonophore of the peduncle, although it must be 
remembered that the terminal gonophore is not always abor
tive. 'l'he terminal gonophore of a peduncle differs from the 
laterals in (1) tlie great thickness 0£ the mesoglea, and in tl1is 
it agrees with that of the peduncle; (2) the great thickness of 
the outer ectoderm. These two differences can be picked 
out at once in the sections, and are shown in the comparison 
of an abortive and normal gonophore in fig. 18. 

An abortive gonophore, ma.le or female, tends to be about 
one ha!£ or two thirds of the size 0£ a normal gonophore. 
The endoderm 0£ the spadix is relatively larger than in a 
normal gonophore, and contains swollen nuclei. The umbrella 
cavity is completely filh•d with a tis1:me of small stringy 
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ectoderm-cells continuous with a thick layer of ectoderm 011 

the outside of the gonophore. 
In the fibrous mass of ectoderm (e. a. 11.) there can occa

sionally be distinguished one or more small roun<led cells (a. o.); 

these can be regar<led as abortive ova. 
Abortive female gonophores of this nature are absolutl'ly 

sterile; but in the case of male gonophores the sterility may uot 
be complete. In the semi-abortive male gonophorcs a variable 
number of ripe spermatozoa may be found scattered amongst 
the fibrous or stringy ectoderm filling the umbrella cavity. 

This ditft•rence in structure and tl1e very frequent abortion 
or 8emi-abortion of the termi11al gonophore are remarkable ; 
but before any safe conclusions can be arrivc<l at a com
parison must be ma<le with other hydroi<ls which bear gono
phores on peduncles or blastostyles. 

(4) Formation of the actinula.-1 have only ma<le a 
few observat.ious in connection with the development of the 
actinula. Amoug the ripe female gonophores one can fiud 
cases in which the ova are appareutly fusing togetht'r 
(fig. 20, y. e. m.). This may almost certainly be regarded as 
the ingestion of ova by some one or more fertilised eggs. lt 
may be noticed that in fig. 20 the g-err11i11al epithelium has 
slightly extruded itself through the openiug of the umbrella, 
and it is from this point, where fertili,:ation would readily 
occur, that the ingestion of ova is taking place. 

Fig. 21 represents the youngest condition found. Here I 
cannot say with certainty which is the fertilised nuclcn;;; 
it is quite possible that the enlarged swollen nuclei s111 and 
.~n2 may both be fertilised nuclei, as it is extremely probable 
that a considerable number of the o,·a would be fertilised. 
The reason for regarding these nuclei as <listinct from the 
others may be explained by reference to fig. ~5. The in
gested ova (i. o.) can be seen, but the remarkably swollen 
condition of the nucleus (fig. 21) is not apparent. The 
germinal epithelium is ultimately fused into one or two 
masses, according to whether. one or two actinulre will 
ultimately be developed in the gonophore. Whether ferti-
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lised or unfertilised, the ova of the germinal epithelium fuse, 
in the majority of cases, into a single egg-mass (fig. 22) ; but 
occasionally there are two such masses. In a dem;ely gran
ular mass, with nuclei in all stages of disintegration (fig. 25), 
I have been unable to distinguish with certainty the first 
segmentation nucleus. The nearest approach is seen in 
fig. 22, where the egg-mass contains about four nuclei, one of 
which is shown in a state of division (dy.). Towards the 
centre the egg-mass consists of vacuolated protoplasm, with a 
number of large yolk masses and granules; towards the 
periphery the protoplasm is dense and finely granular and 
there are no vacuoles. The nuclei are contained in this outer, 
denser portion. On the format.ion of the egg-mass the 
manuhrium shrinks considerably (figs. 22-24). }'ig. 26 is an 
enlarged piece of an egg-mass, similar to that in fig. 22, and 
containing some four or six nuclei. The nucleus (11.) is sur
rounded by a clear area, and is characterised by staining 
exceedingly faintly, owing to the small amount of chromatin 
it contains. The nucleus consists of a delicate nuclear mem
bt·ane and a fine reticulum of chromatin. 

The eg-g-mass secretes a tirm egg-rnembrane (fig. 26, e. m.). 
In fig. 2;3 the embryo has developed further, and it is often 
remarkably irre1tnlar in shape. At this period it consists of 
some eighteen to twenty blaston!l'res, which are not separable 
from one another by cell-outlines nor from the ceutral 
vacuolated mass co11taiuing innumt>ral,le granules and yolk
masses. 

'l'he material at my disposal has not permitted further 
observations on tl1e developmeut of the acti1111la. 

111 fig. 17 is rcpreseuted a gonopliore containing an actinula. 
Such is shown in scctiou in fig. ~4. The rernaiuder of the 
yolk-spheres are coutained in the endoderm. 'l'he number of 
tentacles varies from about nine to twelv0, although ten sPems 
t,o be the typical number. 

It is probable that these tentacles correspond to the basal 
or proximal tentacles of the hydranth. The actiuula in fig. 17 
has every appearance of being ready to emerge from the 
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gonophore, but I have not found a mouth or oral tentacles 
developed in any of the specimens. In fig. 24 the part of the 
act.iuula next to the manuhrium will probably be the portion 
which will elongate and form tl1e hydrocanlus; the opposite 
pole would then be the future oral pole. 

(5) Systematic position.-The present r<pecies is some
what intermediate in its characters between the genera 
Corymorpha and 'l'ubularia, but the occurrence of an 
actinula seems sufficient to place it in the genus Tuhularia. 

It agrees with Cory morpha in the followi11g characters: 
(1) Solitary hydrocanlus. 
(2) The softness of the peri;;arc. 
(3) The base of hydrauth occupied by differentiated layers 

of endoderm. 
(4) 'rhe arrangemeut of the emlodermal canals approaches 

the condition se(•n in Coryrnorpha rather than in 'l'nhularia. 
It agrees with •rubularia in the following: 
(1) Occurrence of an actinnla. 
(2) No papilliform or filamentary appendages at the 

proximal end of hydrocaulus. 
(3) The comparative fewne:-:s of the oral or distal tentacles

sixteen to twenty-one instead of about eighty, as 111 Cory
morpha. 

(4) Pendulous endotlermal lobl's hanging down from 
hypostome. 

(5) 'l'he number of basal or proximal tentaeles-sixteen to 
twenty-one. 

(6) The shape of the ncmatocysts. 
On the whole it may be considen•d that in the trophosome 

it is closely related with Corymorpha, and in the gonosome 
with 'l'ubularia; however, the presence of an actinula is 
so characteristic of •r u bu \aria that I have cousi1h•red it 
advisable not to found a new genus for the reception of the 
present species. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES X AND XI, 

Illustrating Dr. Ernest Warren's paper "On Tubularia 
solitaria sp. nov., a Hydroid from the Natal Coast." 

Fro. 1.-Natural size. A group of hydroids attached to a white 
siliceous sponge. 

Fro. 2.- x 5. Somewhat enlarged view of a specimen attached to 
sponge. 

Fro. 3.- x 5. Six specimens showing the variable extent to which 
the hydrocaulus is imbedded in the sponge, and also the variable 
character of the hydrorhiza. 

Fro. 3 a.- x 10. A specimen in which the hydra.nth has shrivelled 
away or dropped off. 

FIG. 4.-x 25. Enlarged drawing of side view of specimen. Notice 
the ridges on the hypostome, which are the continuations of the oral 
tentacles ; the gonophores arising in clusters from semi-erect ped1mcles, 
which sp1-ing just above the verticil of basal tentacles; the longitudinal 
banding, which is more particularly obvious over the middle region of 
the hydrocaulus, due to the presence of the endodermal canals ; a thin 
" rootlet" (r) on the right of the hydrocaulus, and a thick "tuber" filled 
with reserve food on the left. 

FIG. 5.- X 75.-Longitudinal vertical section of hydranth and upper 
portion of stem. Notice : longitudinal ridge of hypostome projecting 
down as a lobe (1.) into digestive cavity; base of hydranth occupied by 
endoderm, consisting of (1) basal endodermal epithelium (b. ep.); (2) 
reticular layer of vesicular endoderm ; (3) smaller endoderm cells lying 
next to the mesoglea (b. ed.); diaphragm (d.) with an endodermal epi
thelium (ed.) on one side and a vertical septum (v. a.) on the other; 
perisarc groove (p. y.). 

FIG. 5 a.- X 300. Basal epithelium from the floor of the digestive 
cavity of hydranth. It consists of amreboi<l cells enclosing masses of 
apparently worke<l-up food material (p. r.) and of glandular cells. 

FIG. 6.- x 300. Perisarc-secreting groove showing the production 
of the perisarc (p). 

FIG. 7.- X 300. Hypostome endoderm with the secreting cells, which 
stain intensely. Such are usually found in the hypostome of the hydroid
polyp. 

FIG. 8.- x 300.-Cross section of hypostome region; it shows the 
absence of ect-oderm over the contact-plane of the tentacular ridge. 
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F10. 9.- x 125.-Cross section of female gonophore; it shows the 
absence of distinct radial canals in the endo<lerm of the umbrella wall. 

FIG. 10.- x 75. Crose section towards the basal end of hydrocaulus 
to show the endodermal canal system. The vesicular endoderm, occupy
ing a considerable portion of the cavity, contains large nematocyete 
(l. n.). 

FIG. 11.- x 50. Crose section of hypoetome region to show the 
tentacular and endodermal ridges. 

FIG. 12.- x 50. Crose section through the base of polyp showing : 
(1) Central channel lined by an in-egular epithelium : (2) vesicular 
endoderm ; (3) the origin of the basal or proximal tentacles. 

FIG. 13.- x 100. Crose section through the region of the periearc
secreting groove. It shows (1) expanded endodennal canals (e. c.) with 
vertical mdial septa (v. s.); (2) horizontal section through the endo. 
dermal epithelium (ed.) hanging down from the diapht-agm; (3) the tall 
glandular epithelium secreting the pe1iearc. 

FIG. 14.- x 200. Small piece of cross section just below the region 
of the periearc-secreting groove. In this specimen the ectodenn is 
charged with large l,'1-anular masses of deeply-staining substance, similar 
in appearance to the masses marked pr. in the basal epithelium (Fig. 5A), 
pr, Fig. 5, and g. m., Fig. 13. Such masses are by no means invariably 
found in the ect-0de1-m below the perisarc groove. 

FIG. 15.- x 200. Small portion of Fig. 10 to show endodem1al 
canals. 

FIG. 16.- x 200.-Croee section through the tuber-like outgrowth 
from hydrorhiza, as it lies in e it u in the sponge. The modified tissue 
of sponge contiguous with the hydroid is also shown (sp.). The tall 
endodenn cells are crowded with globules. 

FIG. 17.- x 50. Gonophore with enclosed actinula and shrivelled 
manubrium. 

FIG. 18.- x 75. Peduncle can-ying terminally an abortive gonophore 
and laterally an ordinary fertile gonophore. 

Frn. 19.- x 200. Apical portion of gonophore showing the opening 
of the umbrella to the exterior. 

Frn. 20.- x 150. Longitudinal section of gonophore with the ova 
being absorbed into an egg-mass (g. e. 111.). '!'he first segmentation 
nucleus has not been identified with certainty. 

FIG. 21.- x 500. 'l'hP. hegiuning of the formation of the egg-mass. 
It is suggested that s111 and sn, may be fertilised nuclei. 

FIG. 22.- x 1.50. Longitudinal sect.ion of gonophore occupied by 
embryo surrounded by egg-membrane (e. m.), and possessing eeveml 
nuclei, one of which is in a state of division (dy.). 
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96 ERNEST WARRE:-i. 

F10. 23.- x 150. Longitudinal section of gonophore with irregularly 
shaped embryo, consisting of large hlastomeres with nuclei which stain 
with difficulty, and apparently contain but little chromatin. The yolk 
is concentrated towards the centre. 

F10. 24.- x 150. Longitudinal section of gonophore with fully
developed actinula. 

Frn. 25.- x 350. Egg-mass with inbrested ova. It may be noticed 
that the nuclei arc not swollen as in Fig. 21 s11 1 and sn2• 

Frn. 26.- x 300. Egg-mass with several nuclei, of which n is one. 
The centre of the mass is occupied by vacuolated protoplasm and yolk. 

EXPLANATORY REFERENCES. 

a. Actinula. a. o. Abortive ovum. a. e. Amreboid endoderm cells. 
b. Truncated end of hydroid after the hydranth has dropped off. b. ed. 
Basal endoderm cells lying in contact with the mesoglea. b. ep. Basal 
endodermal epithelium. b. t. Basal or proximal tentacles. c. c. Covering 
cells roofing over the endodermal canals. c. e. p. Central endoderm 
passage. c. eh. Central channel. d. Diaphragm. dy. Dyaster. d. c. 
Digestive cavity of hydranth. d. t. Distal tentacles. d. a. Digestive 
cavity of actinula. ect. Ecto rm. encl. Endoderm. e. c. Enclodermal 
canal. e. r. Endodermal ri ,re. e. l'h. Ectoderm of hydrorhiza. e. a. 11. 

Ectoderm filling abortive unbrella-cavity. e. u. Ectoderm of umbrella, 
including both the get 1inal epithelium and the ectoderm lining the 
umbrella-cavity. eel{. Endoderm covering diaphragm on the under 
surface. ed. Endoderm running up under the diaphragm. e. m. Egg
membrane. g. 11i. Granular masses of worked-up food material (?). 

g. e. m. Generative epithelium fusing into an egg-mass. g. e. Germinal 
epithelium. gl. Gland cell. gl. c. Glandular cell of endoderm. l. Endo
dermal lohe. 1. n. Large nematocyst. mes. Mesoglea. i. o. lnbrested 
ova. 1111. The ordinary thin mesoglea of gonophore. m2. The thick 
mesoglea of abortive gonophore. 11. Nucleus. o. Opening of umbrella 
cavity t-0 the exterior. o. e. c. Opening of endodermal canals int-0 
hydrantl1. o. t. Adhering portion of oral or distal tentacles. p. Peri
sarc. pr. Mass of worked-up food material in floor of hydranth. pr 1• 

Ditto in hydrocaulus. p. t. Proximal tentacles. p. g. Perisarc groove. 
pr. Proteid-like mass. ped. Peduncle. p. s. c. Perisarc-secreting cells. 
r. Rootlet of hytlrorhiza. r. ed. Reticular endoderm. r.f. g. Reserve 
food-globules of endoderm. s. a. Swollen apex of rootlet. sp. The 
modified sponge-tissue contiguous with hydrorhiza. s. c. Secreting 
cells. s. c. p. g. Secreting cells of perisa re-groove. 8. n. Small nemato
cyst. 8. m. Shrivelled manuhrium. s. n 1. Swollen nucleus with nucle
olus. s. n,. Swollen nucleus with ebromatiu reticulum. t. Tu her-like 
portion of hydrorhiza. v. s. Vertical septum. v. ed. Vesicular endo
derm. v. p. Vacuolated protoplasm. y. Yolk-mass. 
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NOTES ON A NF.W SPECIES OF GY:',INOPLEA. !)i 

Notes on a New Species of Gymnoplea from 
Richmond, Natal, South Africa; Adiaptomus 
natalensis (gen. et sp. nov.). 

By 

Arnold W, Cooper, F.R.1'1,S., et~. 

With Plate XII. 

'I'm; following notes on a new specil'S of Gymnoplea fonrnl 
by Mr. J. Y. Gibson and my:-C>lf near Richmond in November, 
1905, may be of interest. During the latter part of 1905 we 
had been maki11g periodical visits to several pools in a mari-h 
with the view of ascertai11i11g what varieties of a1piatic life 
occur during the cycle of the year. During the months of 
August, September, and October Dinptomus orientalis 
was plentiful; the new i-pecies now being described first 
appeared in November. I have no reason to think it had 
been overlooked earlier becau:-e of its larger size and dis
ti11ctive features. It is, however, rather local, not Lei11g 
found in all the pools examined, although its ra11ge has 
extended since first being ob:-erved. This spt>cies and D. 
orieutalis are the 011ly two Gyrnnoplea whieh liave been 
seen in this locality d11ri11g our visits, which ha,·e heen made 
fortnightly. A marked peculiarity of the new species is that 
both antennre in the female and the left antenna in the male 
have twenty-six joints; I have not Reen any Gymnoplea 
described with more than twenty-five. There are otl1er 
differences from Diaptornns and Paradiaptomns, wl1ich will 
he seen from the following description. 

\'OL. 1, l'AWI' 1. 7 
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98 ARNOLD W. COOPER. 

I have not seen any note mentioning the extreme elasticity 
of the spermatophores which the following incident exem
plifies. Having mounted a specimen in damar after the usual 
fixation in perchloride of mercury and acetic acid, passing 
through absolute alcohol after staining, and clearing in oil of 
cloves, a slight accident happened to the mount. In trying 
to re-arrange the specimen with a fine needle, one of the 
spermatophores attached to the vulva became detached and 
stretched to nearly twice its normal length, the two ends 
being connected by a thread-like portion only ; in less than 
an honr afterwards it had assumed nearly its former shape 
and proportions. 

Description: 

BODY. 

Total length of female I ·8-1 ·9 mm. Male somewhat smaller. 
l\Iale.-Thoracic segments five, the anterior segment 

being partially fused with the head, the last thoracic segment 
being rounded along the posterior edge. Abdomen five 
segments. Furca symmetrical, each fork with five plumous 
brist,les (fig. 2). Genital aperture at the anterior end of the 
second abdominal segment. No median dorsal spine. 

Female similar to the male, except that the last thoracic 
segment is drawn out into a right and left backwardly directed 
flange (fig. 3). Abdomen consists of two segments, the 
vulva being in the middle of the first. Fu rca symmetrical, 
each fork bearing five short swollen plnmous setre. No 
median dorsal spme. 

CEPHALIC A.rrENDAat:s. 

Antennre I, Male.-'l'he right antenna consists oftweuty
three joints (fig. 4), the terminal prehensile portion having four 
joints, the first of these (twentieth joint) with well-developed 
terminal hinges; joints fifteenth to nineteenth greatly swollen; 
a hyaline membrane extends along the inner side of the 
eighteenth, nineteenth, and twentieth joints. 
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NOTES O~ .\ NEW SPEC'IES OF GY)JNOPLEA. 99 

Female.-Right and left antennre symmetrical, similar to 
the left antenna of t]1e male, with twenty-six joints (fig. 5). 

Antennre 2.-Similar in male and female. Basipodites 
two JOmts. Endopodite two joints, the first being slightly 
longer than the terminal joint, pro,·ided with two clumps of 
five non-plumous bristles. Exopod i te with seven joints, the 
second aud last being the longest; provided with three terminal 
bristles and nine non-plunwus lateral sC'tm (fig. 6). 

l\fandibles.-Similar in male and female, the biting blade 
being proYided with one large ankrior tooth and a posterior 
serration of seven teeth, of which the anterior one is the 
largest. Basipodite two-jointed, pro,·ided with three setm 
on the inner edge. Exopodite not distinctly jointed off 
from the Basipodite; provided with seven large bristles. 
En dopod i te bi-lobed, the termiuai lobe provided with seven 
bristles, the lower lohe with four (fig. 'i). 

Maxilla 1.-Basipodite not obviously divided into two 
joints; provided on the inner edge with a clump of nine strong 
bristles; on the outer side are two lobes, each provided with 
about four bristles. Exopodite aud Eudopodite not 
distinctly jointed off from BasipoditC'; Exopodite provided 
with a clump of nine bristles; Emlopodite considerably lobed, 
each lobe provi1lcd with four or more bri:-tles (fig. 8) (these 
bristles are tiuely plumous; a good light and definition are 
necessary to oh:-en-e this). 

Maxi 11 a 2.-Basi pod i te prO\-i(led with six lobes 011 

the iuner edge, each with a pair of finely plumous bristles. 
En dop od i te, constituting the re111ai11ing portion of the 
appe11dage, is not ohviou"ly joiuted off from the Basipodite; 
it carries five long, fiuely plumous bristles (fig. 0). 

Maxilliped.-Basipodite cnn,-i"ts of two long joints, 
the basal proximal joint provitled with a prominent keel 
anteriorly directed. Endopodite three-jointed; tht>se joints 
are provided with small lol,es which cany n•ry fiuely plumous 
bristles (fig. 10). 
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100 AHNOLD W. COOl'EH. 

'J'HORACIC APPENDAGES. 

First pair.-First thoracic appendages: Basipodite 
two-jointed; Ex opo di t e three-jointed; first and third joints 
provided on the outer edge each with a short seta bearing 
four or five short spinl's; no seta present on the second joint; 
the inner edge of the third joint is provided with six plumom; 
bristles; the terminal two serrated on the outer edge. 
En dopodi te two-jointl'd; setre absent on the outer edge; 
the inner edge bears se,·en long plnmous bristles (fig. 11 ). 

Second, third, and fourth pair.-Ilasipodite two 
joints; Exopodite three joints, each bearing on the outer 
edge a swollen seta with spines; on the inner edge sen•n 
plumou,; bristles and a terminal serrated setn. Endopodite 
three joints, bearing along the out.er edge nnd terminaliy 
ten plumous bristles (fig. 12). 

Fifth pair.-Male asymmetrical, the right appendage 
being the larger, co11!:'isti11g of (1) Basipodite with two 
joints, (2) ExopoditP, two-jointed; the second joint with a 
i-111all spine on the outer edge, and long terminal curved claw 
without serrations. Endopodite three - jointed without 
bristles. Left: Exopodite not obviously joi11ted off from 
Rasipodite, hearing 011 the inm•r edge two smooth pads or 
cu!'hio11s; no" appendag-e" 1n•pse11t on the outer edge; two 
claws, the outer being the larger. Ko endopodite has been 
observed (fig. I:{). 

Female.-Hifrht and left symmetrical. Basipodite two
jointed, Ex opod i tP two-joi11ted, the second joint hearing a 
prominent claw serratetl on the inner e1lg-e; the place of the 
third joint is occupied by a promineut spine (N.), two acces1-;ory 
spines (a. 8.) on the posterior surface. En<lopodite 011e 
joint, with two terminal stout spi1ws (fig. 1-1-). 

8YSTDIATIC PosITI<l:S. 

The charaetC'rs in wl,ieh the pres<'nt !-)lel'it•;, agree1-; with 
Dinptomus ar<' nu11wrous, a11d it i,- searel'ly neces:-ary to 
eumnerate tlwrn; tl1t' el,nraC'ters in which it differs an•: 
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(1) Abdomen of female two-jointed i11stead of three. 
(2) Antenna 1, male, left, twenty-six joints; female, both 

twenty-six instead of twenty-five. 
(!3) l\fandihll': Exopodite consists of one joint instead of five. 
(-t.) l\Iaxilla 2 : BasipOllite not obviously jointed, as i11 

Diaptomus; proximal and distal setm equal in lP11gth instead 
of unequal. 

( 5) Thoracic 5, ma I e, rig-ht, endopOll ite consists of three 
joints instead of one Left., exopodite one-jointl'd, two 
cushions with smooth surfaces, and no "appendage." (In 
Diaptomus, exopodite two joints, tho two cushions having a 
fringe of fine spines, and an "appendage" is present.) 
Endopodite not found, but described in Diaptomus. Female, 
third joint of exopodite absent, being- replaced by a spine (,¥.} 
(a small third joint present in Diaptomns). 

This species agrees with Paradiaptornus in : 
ll) Abdomen of female two-jointed. 
(2) l\Iaxilliped: Endopodite three-jointed insteadoffh-e, 

as in Diaptomus. 
(~) Thoracic five, male, left, "no appemlage" on the outer 

side of end joint of exopodite, present in Diaptomus. 

CH.-\H.AC'l'ER PECCI.I.AR 'l'O PRESl:::-IT Sl'l::CIES. 

Antenna 1: Left of male, and right and left of female, 
twenty-six joints. This very peculiar character appears to be 
due to the division of the second joint. In the great majority 
of the Gymnoplea this second joiut is longer than the third, 
fourth, etc., while iu the new species the difference in size is 
not obse1·vable, and the position of the spiue (s1), fig. 5, at the 
proximal eud instead of i11 the middle of the third joint, 
favours this view-that the additional joint is obtained by 
the division of the second joint of a typical antenna. The 
hypothesis is supported both by the size of the second joint 
and the position of the spine in Diaptomus orientalis (seo 
fig. 5 a, s.2). 

It appears impossible, with these differences, to place this 
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102 ARNOLD W. COOPER. 

species with Diaptomus or Pai-adiaptomus, and accordingly a 
new genus (Adiaptomus) has been made for its reception. 

The descriptions of Diaptomus and Paradiaptomus liave 
been taken from the Das Tierreich, Copepoda, Gymnoplea, 
by W. Giesbrecht and D. Schmeil. 

I am also indebted to Dr. Ernest Warren (Director of the 
Museum) for much valuable assistance with regard to this 
paper. 

EXPLA.l."\TATION OF PLATB XII, 

Illustrating Mr. Arnold ,v. Cooper's "Notes on a New 
Species of' Gynmoplea from Richmond, Natal, South 
Africa; Adiaptomus natalensis (gen. et sp. nov.)." 

F10. 1.-x 30. Side view of female of Adiaptomus natalensis. 

FIG. 2.- X 40. Abdomen. male, side view; note the rounded pos
terior edge of the last thoracic segment. 

FIG. 3.- x 40. Abdomen, female. ventml ,iew; note the backwardly 
directed flange of last thomdc segment,. 

FIG. 4.-x 40. Antenna 1, male. Right, twenty-three joints; twen
tieth joint double-hinged, fifteenth to nineteenth swollen. Left, twenty
six joints like Fig. 4. 

FIG. 5.- x 40. Antenna 1. female; twenty-six joints. the additional 
joint apparently due to the division of the second joint of typical limb. 
The spine (s,z), which is usually in the middle of tl1e second joint, is 
found at the proximal end of the third joint. 

FIG. 5a.-x 40. Proximal joints of antenna 1, female of Diap
tomns orientalis, to show position of spine s.~ on second joint, and 
to compare with the position of spine B.z in Fig. 5. 

F10. 6.- x 80. Antenna 2, male. 

FIG. 6 a .-Face view of tem1inal joint of endopodite. 

FIG. 7.-x 80. Mandible, right; exopodite, one joint. not separable 
from hasipodite. 

Frn. 8.-x 80. Maxilla 1. left; note the two outer lobes as in 
Diaptomus. 
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FIG. 9.- x 80. Maxiila 2, left; endopodite not obviously jointed off 
from basipodite. 

F10. 10.- x 90. Maxilliped, left; endopodite three-jointed. 

FIG. 11.- x 30. Thoracic leg I ; second joint of exopodite without 
spine on outer edge. 

F10. 12.- x 30. Thoracic leg, second to fourth, inclush·e. 

F10. 13.-x 40. Thor.wic leg 5, male; right, three-jointed endopo• 
dite; left, one-jointed exopodite, two cushions, no "appendage," no 
endopodite found. 

F10. 14.- x 50, Thoracic leg 5, female; right and left symmetrical; 
third joint of exopodite absent and replaced hy a spine (8.); two acces
sory spines on posterior surface of second joint (a. 11.). 
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CONVOLU'fA ROSC'OFFENSIS, GRAFF. 105 

Note on Convoluta roscoffensis Graff. 
collected on the Natal Coast. 

By 

Erne8t Warren, n.s~.Lond., 
Director of the Natal Government Museum. 

With Plate XIII. 

AT Scottsburg, on the Natal Coast, abuut forty miles south 
of Durban, a Convoluta was discovcred in Septcmlier, 1U04, 
and in May, 190i,. It is of a bright green colour and li\-cs 
in the saud. 'l'he animals crawl on the surface of tlw sand 
grains, and also penetrate between the grains to a depth of a 
<tuai·ter of an iuch or more. 'l'hey were found in the little pools 
on the i;and left by the tide, and occurred in such vast 
nmnhers as to givo the sand a bril'\!1t green tint. 'l'he con
voluta has only been found uver a distance of a few hm11lrt>d 
yards. I have searched a con!<iderahle portion of the coast 
both north aud south of this i-pot, hut the animal has not 
been discovered elsewhl•re. 

I hin-e carefully examined tht• i,;pecies, and I ha\·e uot 
been ahle tu separate it frum C. roscuffensis. It pos:st•!<s1•s 
the i-a111e loug-it11tlinal 11erve-halllb, two eye:,:, otocv,-t, and 
the same (lispositiun of the generative or~aus. 'l;he o;ily 
marked difft•rcnce appears to he that the mouth is situated 
fnrtlwr forwards than is described by v. Hraff in the typical 
C. roscufft>11!<is. The animal is capahle of contracting- its 
body at tl1e antl'ri,,r e1HI in such a ma1111e1· a!< to for111 a 
i-nckl•r-likl• deprt>ssio11 or w•stibule aroullll tlw mouth. This 
co11tlitin11 is l'S}'<'l'ially 11ntiepable wheu the animal has Leen 
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106 ERNES'J' WARRl<:N. 

fixed with hot corrosive or Flemming's solution ; but it may 
be observed during life. Very possibly this character is also 
possessed by the typical C. roscoffensis. 

In the vestibule the ectoderm is only thinly clothed with 
cilia, and they nre only about half the height of those on the 
rest of the ectoderm (fig. 5, c f., c. v. and c. b.). 'l'he general 
ectoderm is so closely packed with cilia that they constitute 
a definite layer (c. b.), which in section appears as thick or 
tl1icker than the ectoderm cells themselves. The difference 
in this respect between the ectoderm of the vestibule and the 
general ectoderm is very apparent. The avnage size of 
mature specimens alive is about 4 mm. in length and 0·:{5 mm. 
in breadth. The usual length of the large sagittocysts is 
about 30µ. The animal undoubtedly feeds on diatoms (fig. 2 
and fig. 3 f.) and other unicellular organisms, in addition to 
any nutritive suhstances it may ohtain from the chlorophyll 
bodies. 

All stages of growth were collected both in September and 
in May. When very young the animal resembles a ciliated 
planula (fig. l) in g-eneral appearance, and I could observe 
no obvious differentiation of organs or tissues, save into a 
ciliated ectoderm and a homogeneous inner mass of cells. 
'l'he first sign of differentiation to appear is a row of four or 
five cells on each side just behind the oml aperture. 'J'hese 
are the germinal cells which will develop into the ova (figH. 2 
and 5, g. c.). 'l'he germinal cells, which will form the scattered 
testes, seem to originate at a Inter period in their definitive 
position, and do not appear to arise from the two rows of cells 
above mentioned. The ova, during their growth and matura
tion, are remarkable for their branched and stellate condition 
(fig. 3, d. o.). l suggest that this is associated with the fact 
that there appear to be 110 follicle or feeding cells, and con
sequently tl1e ova themseh·es obtain their nonri~hment by 
sending out pseudopodia into the surrounding parenchyma. 

'l'he drawings on the accompanying plate have been made 
chi<>fly for the purpose of illustrating the peculiar amreboid 
character of the ont. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIII, 

Jllnstrating Dr. Ernest Warren's "Note on Convuluta 
roscoffensis Graff; collected on the Natal Coast." 

FIG. 1.-x 100. Young speeimen resembling a planula. 

FIG. 2.- x 100. Somewhat older specimen, showing the formation 
of the oral vestihnle (o. v.). and the genuina.1 cells (g. c.). Some ingested 
,liat~1111K can be seen (f.). 

Fw. 3.- '< 100. Anterior portion of an individual nearly matnn>. 
b. Brain. b. s. Bursa seminalis. eh. Chitinous tulie. eh. b. Chloro
phyll hollies. d. o. Developing ova in a remarkal,ly bmnchcd condition. 
e, Eye. f. Food. f. o. Frontal organ. g. c. Germinal cells. 111. Mouth. 
o. Otocyst or statocyst. o. v. 0ml vestibule. t. Testes. 'j> 11. Female 
aperture. 

FIG. 4.- x aso. Chitinous tube of hursa seminalis. 

FIG. 5.- x :WO. Horizontal section through the anterior eml. 11how
i11g: f. o. Frontal organ. o. v. 0ml vestibule, with its s<:attered short 
cilia (c. v.). g. c. Gennimtl cells. eh. b. Chlorophyll hot.lies. c. b. Cili.t 
forming a compact layer on the general surfaee of the body. 
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NOTE ON THE ABNORMAL HOOFS OF A SHEEP. ] 0~1 

Note on the Abnormal Hoofs of a Sheep. 

By 

Ernest Warren. o.s~.Lond., 
Director of the Natal Government Museum. 

With Plate XIV. 

IN 1905 Miss Shirley Moor, of Greystone, Estcourt, Natal, 
sent to the Museum the left foot of a sheep exhibiting a 
striking abnormality. 

The annexed illustration shows the abnormal foot, and for 
comparison a normal foot of a Kafir sheep is shown with it. 

With reference to the specimen the donor writes: "The 
sheep, so far as I can trace hack, was a cross between the 
Merino and the ordinary Kafir sheep. The hind feet were 
the only ones so deformed; the other hind foot was some
what broken, and was not so regularly formed as that which 
I sent you." 

The sheep used all its feet £or walking, apparently without 
very great inconvenience, but the spirally twisted hoofs 
exhibited little sign of wear. 

On the occasion of the visit of the British Association to 
Natal Dr. S. F. Harmer informed me that such spiral growth 
of the hoofs is known in the horse, ox, and perhaps in the 
sheep; also Miss Moor informs me that she has heard of the 
same or of a similar abnormality in the hoof of a bull from 
the same locality (Estcourt) as that from which the sheep 
came. The. present specimen is, however, worthy of record 
for the following two reasons : 

(1) The spirals for the two hoofs both run in the same 
VOL. I, PART 1. 8 
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direction (i. e. looking from above the spirals run from 
left to right), and not in opposite directions. It would 
be interesting to ascertain if such is generally the case 
in abnormalities of this nature, since the slight spiral 
tendencies in the normal hoofs of a foot are in opposite 
directions (see figure). It is possible that the fact of tlw 
spirals running in the same direction for the two abnormal 
hoofs may be due to the essentially asymmetrical nature 
of the two hoofs of a ruminant, as they are the third and 
fourth digits of the typical pentadactyle limb. 

On inquiry Miss Moor further informs me that in the case 
of the right foot both of the twisted hoofs grew in the same 
spiral, but that this spiral ran in an opposite direction (i. e. 
from right to left) to that of the left foot. 

(2) 'l'he rudimentary hoofs of the fetlock show a distinct 
tendency for abnormal growth (see figure) ; thus the causei
which produced the abnormality were effective over the 
whole of the foot, and the abnormality was not due to a 
mere local disturbance in the growing basos of the hoof;; 
of the third and fourth digits. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XlV, 

Illustrating Dr. Ernest )Varren's paper on "Note on the 
Abnormal Hoofs of a Sheep." 

FIG. !.-Plantar surface of normal left hind foot of Kafir sheep. 
(Natural size.) 

Frn. 2.-Plantar surface of almomml left hind foot of supposed 
cross between Merino and Kafir sheep. (Natural size.) 
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CHARACTERISTIC8 OF LARV.t: OF ANOPHELINA. ] ] l 

A Contribution to the Study of the Character
istics of Larvm of Species of Anophelina in 
South Africa. 

By 

Ernest HIii, D,P,H.Ca1nb., 

11nd 

L. G. Haydon. J'tl.B.. c.n.. D.P.H.Aberd. 

With Plates XV-XXVI. 

PREFATORY NOTE. 

WuEN this paper had i.,e(,n completed and was about t-0 be sent 
to press a letter was receiwd from Colonel Giles, who had with hie 
usual kindness examined specimens of the species which we have 
throughout called Myzom~·ia funesta,, and states that they are 
of Pyretophorus pitchfordi Power. Colonel Giles, however, 
admits that the difference between the palpal banding of our 
specimens and those sent him by Mr. Power is so marked that his 
description of the latter is hardly appropriate to the former. W c 
have the greatest respect for the opinion of Colonel Giles on such a 
matter, but this speries whi('h we have calle,l funest.a, as repre
sented in our collection. appears to us to differ, both in respect of 
the markings of wings and palpi, quite as much from Giles' 
description of pitehfor,li as it docs from Theobaltl's description 
of fnnesta, while we ;;lwuld have h,ttl no hesitation in describing 
wing scales as mostly loll)! and narrow, which i1:1 the chfr,f point, 
as we understand it, l,y which Myzomyia is tlistiuguished by 
Theobald from Pyretophorus, in which the scales are described 
as lanceolate. Furtlwr, some while haf'k, specimens were sent to 
Mr. Power, who first despatched specimens of pitchfordi to 
Giles, and he expressed himself its unal,le to determine them, with-
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out reference to works on the subject, whereas it might surely be 
anticipated that he would recognise a species first determined as 
new by himself. 

In the ciroumstances it seemed advisable to let the name 
funesta stand in the paper with this note, indicating the doubts, 
rather than to alter the naming, seeing that in the present confused 
condition of the subject of Anophelina it might be within range 
of possibility that pitchfordi might later on rank as a variety of 
funesta or other species. 

PART I-INTRODUCTION. 

Fifteen species of the sub-family Anophelina have, to the 
present, been found in the territory of the Colony of Natal. 
These, grouped according to genera defined by 'l'heobald in 
'A Monograph of the Cnlicidre of the World,' are as follows: 

Genus. 

Myzomyia 

" Pyretophorns 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" Nyssorhynchus 

" Cell ia . 

" Myzorhynchns 

" 
" 

Species. 

fun es ta Gifrs.* 
r hode sien sis Theubald. 
cos ta) is Loew.* 
cine re us Theobald.* 
pitchfordi Poll·er.1 

s u pe rpi c t us G1·1isS1'.. 

ardensis Power.* 2 

marshalli 'l'heobald.* 
maculipalpis Gile11. 
pretoriensis 1.'heolj(/ld.* 
squamosa Theobald.* 
j aco bi. New i:;pecies.*:1 

pa 1 u dis Theobald.* 
mau ritian us Grandpre.* 
n at a I en sis. New species.*: 1 

Those marked with an asterisk are represented in our collec
tion, in many cases by a considerable 1111111ber of specimeus. 
'J'he species called jaco bi a11d uatalensis respectively 

1 First n~cognised by Mr. H. S. Power, and describt•cl hy Col. Giles in his 
revision of• Gnats and Mosquitoes,' 1005. 

2 First recognised by Mr. H. S. Power, of Nat,.! ; examined hy Theobald. 
1 Named by the authors ,)f this paper. 
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appear to conform quite satisfactorily to 'l'heobald's 
definition of the respective genera, but are not identified 
with any described species. 

In a contribution to the 'Journal of Hygiene' by us 
(vol. Y, No. 4) on the subject of an epidemic of malarial 
fever, statements were made as to relative prevalence and 
habits of certain species of Ano p he Ii n a. The deterrni na
tion of species was, in most instances, made for us. Yv e 
have since given attention to the matter, and have found it 
necessary to revise the determination of three species. 'l'hen• 
may thus be discrepancy between portions of that paper and 
of this. For the present determination we are solely re
sponsible; photographic illustrations of the wing and pal pi 
of each species herein noticed are put in, by which the 
determination may be checked. 

The original intention of this paper was to contribute to 
the study of .A.nophelina by a description of the character
istics of the larvm of some African species, as to which very 
little, and that little very meagre, has been pubfo,hed. In 
collecting and sorting material, it became increasingly borne 
in upon us that Theobald's grouping into genera is by no 
means in all respects satisfactory, and that, admirable as ar{I 
his description of imagines, and notwithstanding tliat in the 
introductory pages he briefly mentions that mnrkiugs are not 
constant, yet there is so much rigidity both in the definitions 
of the size, and of the wing and leg markings, that great 
difficulty confronts the ordinary collector, in attempting to 
assign specimens to their proper species. This is a matter of 
importance in the case of disease-carrying insects. 

Generic distinctions are largely based on the shape of 
scales. On this point we take the liberty of quoting from 
'.A Monograph of the Anopheles Mosc1nitoes of India,' by 
James and Liston, a work to which we are indebted for much 
assistance. On page 20 we find objectious laid against 
present generic grouping as follows: 

" (2) 1'he classification is based in great part on the shape 
and not on the presence or absence of scales. Scalt>s of 
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various shapes are present on different parts of the thorax, 
abdomen, and especially the wings of 'Anopheles,' and it is 
a matter" of great difficulty to decide in some instances what 
form of scale predominates; nor does Mr. Theobald give us 
any indication of what portion of a wing should be examined 
to decide this point. 

"(:3) The terms 'lanceolate,' 'long and narrow,' 'true 
scales,' etc., are not sufficiently definite to permit of such 
scales being easily distinguished from one another. . . . It 
is obYious that the distinction between ' hair-like cm·ved 
scales ' and ' narrow curved scales' is not great, and also 
that it would be difficult to decide whether the abdomen 
is 'hairy,' or whether it is covered with 'hair-like scales,' 
which apparently resemble hairs so closely that they cannot 
be termed 'true scales.' As regards the wing again, it would 
certainly he difficult to decide whether most of the scales 
were 'lanceolate,' or whether they were 'mostly long and 
narrow ' especially as the part of the wing to be examined is 
not stated, but on this decision aloue depends the distiuction 
between the genera Anopheles and Myzumyia. 

"(4) One of the objects of cla8sificatio11 is to simplify the 
identification of species, bnt the new clas:-;ification doe8 not 
aicl this in any way. In practice, it will be found much 
easier to determine the specific name of any specimen of 
'Anopheles' than its generic name, acconling to the uew 
system." 

·with this critici;,:m we are fur the 1110,;t part in accord, but 
some genera, pa.rt-icnlarly ~Iyzorhynchus and Cellia, 
appear to be suflicim1tly distind; Nys;,:orhyuchus, how
ever, touches closely on the latter, aml both of the genera 
are relatin,Jy u11commn11. 

A genus should posse:-s 011e or more charactPristics wh.ich 
a.re pro111i11e11t, and by which it ca11 be readily and certainly 
disti11guishf'«l fro111 other gp11era, and thi;,: characteristic or 
thP;,:e characteri:-;tics should be, at a11y rate in broad terms, 
common to all speciPs in tl1at genus, aml shared by none in 
any other. A classitication by gent>ra whieh fails in these 
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requirements has neither scientific basis nor practical 
advantage. The requirements are not complied with 
throughout Theobald's grouping, which is based also entirely 
on imagines. 

If the points of difference between tl1e larvre of difforf'nt 
species of Anophelina generally were slight and unim
portant, there might be sound reason for gPneric groupings 
on the features of imagines alone, hut the differences are 
certainly as great and qnite as defiuite as thrn;e between the 
different imagines. It is therefore desirable tliat the larval 
characteristics be giveu an equnl weight with those of the fly. 
In Theohahl's ' l\fonograph of the Cnlicidm of the World' 
(vol. iii, p. 10) is found a table of genera with charaderistics 
which are here al,hreviated: 

Anopheles 

Myzomyia 

Pyretophorue 

Nyesorhynchns. 

Cellia . 

Myzorhynchue . 

Thorax and aJ.domeu with 
hair-like curved 1,calee 

Ditto 

Thorax with naITow curved 
scales; ahdomen hairy 

Thorax and abdomen with 
tme sealee; lateral tnftR 
and dorsal patches of 
email flat scales 

Thorax and abdomen true 
scales. Abdomen nearly 
completely scaled with 
lateml tufts 

Thomx wit-h hair-like 
curved scales. Abdo
minal scales on venter 
only, with distinct apical 
tuft ; no lateral tufts 

Wing seal<'!! lanceo
late. 

Wing scales mostly 
long and narrow. 

Wing scales small, 
lanceolate. or nar
rowed. 

Wing scales bluntly 
lanceolate. 

Ditto. 

Wing scales broadly 
lanceolate. 

Of the last two genera. tl1e characteristies appear to be 
definite and distinctive, but the features of t l1C' first three are 
very variable in practice, and snch as to rl'11der distinction 
very difficult. Nyssorhynchus, ns far as can be judged 
from description of different specie,-, merges in C e II i a on the 
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one hand, and the group Anopheles, Myzomyia, and 
Pyretophorus on the other, for in the species stephensi 
( vol. iii, p. 93) the abdomen is described as covered with 
scales, while maculipalpis (vol. iii, p. 97) is credited with 
a very few scales on the apical segment only (apparently a 
characteristic also of Myzorhynchns), while in pretori
e n sis we can detect but some seven or eight in a1l on the last 
segment. On page 111, vol. iii, albipes is called both 
Cellia and Nyssorhynchus. 

The shape of wing scales, as described, might be thought 
sufficiently to distinguish the latter from Myzomyia, but, 
Theobald expresses doubt as to whether the species e le gan s 
is not of the genus Nyssorhynchus rather than of 
Myzomyia, to which he has allotted it, and says thnt it is 
very near to step hens i, a species of which the abdomen is 
thickly scaled (vol. iii, p. 53). Again, the descriptive slip on 
Plate V in the same volume indicates that pretoriensis 
barely escaped from the genus Pyretophorus. 

From the table in ' Monograph of the Anopheles Mosquitoes 
of India,' and from illustrations and descriptions in 'Mono
graph of the Cnlicidre of the World,' a table of larval 
characteristics has been compiled to which are added in their 
place the nine species identified by us : 

Genms. 

Anopheles . . 

Myzomyia 

Species. 

I I ' 
Front.Ill hairs. Antenna Palmate ' 

I shaft. . hnirs. . 
.,,..--..._ __ 1,-,-,:,.-,-,. I 

External. I , I 

I ___..___ I I : 
Fi I . I • al ~ : 

-:":g .. ~ E -= I .g £ ' -~ . I .gs ~ 1: ~ -5 I e § ',E~ 
" " ... "' , ·a " • - . e ~ s . 

I :: a - i I ;: t •= :: •= .!: : ~ ' 
15 ~ < i:;i i :::2 z2 r.: zci 

~---,--1-'----i 
maculipennis + , - + I - + ? ? I 
hifurcat-us - , + ? ? ? ? 
lindesayi . - 1 + -_ 1, -_ + ? , ? I 
aitkeni . . + - + - , + 
rossi . . . 
culicifacies 
elegans. 
turkhndi 

'funesta. 
listoni . 

., - : =I= 
+ - -

+ 
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Frontal hairs. / Antenna 
f'lhRft. 

-------- 1..-·-... 
:~Ii 
I • I I "" 

•-=,s ~ s - ,il I - - C .,_ - i c.i 
"~1-1- 0 S! IC .,. ~ ·;; ·- "" 1- f 

l =::1-a.1-a §,l=:.;.:,,.: E ;! :; i o I i:;; ! .o·;; 
-l ~ I.. c. .:i.c 7..c 

------------ - -- ·- _,_1_ 

Genus. Species 

' I I : : Pyretophorue . jeyporensis + - - I - - , + 

I s~perpictus + I - I -1--1 + 
. c1nereus . - + - - - + 

I 
ard1,neis. . + 1 - - - - 1 + 

, costalis. • • + - I - - I -1 + 
Nyssorhynchus

1 
maculipalpis + 1' - 1 - 11 - - + 

I I ruaculatus .. - + I - - - + 
fuliginosus . + - - I + - I + 

1 theobald! . . - 1 + I - I - - 1 + 
; 

1 
stephe~s1 . . - I + , - ; - + 

I karwan. . . -_ I + I -
annulipes . . + + 
pre~oriensie . - I + I -

• 1 alb1pes ... - 1 + 1 - - 1 - + 
, pulcherrima • 1 + I - ' -
I squamosa .. + 1 - i•+ ••+ 

Cellia 

I 
+ 
+ 
+ 

1 jacobi • • • + , -1-1-
Myzorhynchus b~rhir?stis . + - + - + 

I I n_1gerr~mue + 
1 

+ - + 1 -
s1nens1s. . + - + ? I -

I I paludis • . + + I - + 1-+ 
i natnlensis. + -1 - I -

PRhnftte I 
hft.ira. T: 
" 's s '·-,,; 
s:I I C..,, 
4) :: s:: a ., "' 
.. '"" E I :"""' , Ca:,. 

~ I Zic : 

+ ' -
? I ? • I . 

- '+ 
+ -I 
+ 
+ 1-
? ? • I • 

+ 
+ 

+ 
? I ? 
? ? 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ -
+ -

+ 
? 
+ 

- I+ 
+ i -

I 
I 

Theobald writes (vol. iii, p. 10) : "It wilJ be noticed that 
by these characters (i. e. his generic features) a natural 
grouping is formed, and that it, in the main, tallies with what 
we know of grouping them by their larval structure. I do 
not think that the minute structural differences in the larvoo 
should be taken as of greater value than specific characters; 
but it is of interest to find that classification by certain larval 
and certain adult characters give the same result." 'l'he 
meaning of the last sentence is not quite clear, but from the 
context generally it would appear to indicate that the generic 
classification by scale structure is supported by the genera 
having common larval characteristics. This must have beeu 

• Either dendriform or penniform. 
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written with a then limited acquaintance with larvre, £9r if, 
from the above table of thirty-two species, we endeavour to 
pick out certain characteristics forming natural groups cor
responding with Theobald's generic classification the difficulties 
are even greater. Considering, in the first instance, the 
antennre we see that a multibranched hair is found starting 
from the intero-a11terior aspect of five, its presence or absence 
not specified in two, and that it is definitely absent from 
twenty-five. Of the five, two belong to genus Anopheles, 
three to My z or h y n c h us. Even if it were possible to find 
affinities between these two species of Anopheles and the 
genus Myzorhynchus, which would justify their inclu!-ion 
in the latter genus, the difficulty would not be surmounted, 
hecause the prominent dcndriform external frontal hair 
( Pl. XXII, fig. d) forms at least au equally distinctive 
feature, and is found in Anopheles maculipennis, but 
not in lindesayi,and again isahsent from natalensis. In 
six species of the six genera represented in the ta Lie, the 
external frontal hair is demlriform (Pls. XX and XXII d). 
One of these is an Anopheles, one a Cellia, and four 
belong to genus Myzorhynchus; bntof all the genera that 
which has the most pronounced charactc>ristics in the imago 
is Celli a. Again, we find th6.t of four mounted specimens of 
Cellia squamosa, which we have kept, the external frontal 
hair is peuniform in one, dendriform in three. '!'here can be 
no don bt of the identity of the forrncr, seeing that it differs 
i11 no other shade from the latter. The distinction between 
the two types is barely appreciable with a lower magnification 
than x 100, and might readily be overlooked. 

'l'he most striking feature which we have seen in any larva 
is a large <lendriform hair found on the first, abdominal segment 
of a Rpecies of Myzorhynchus, which we take, despite the 
difference as to the amount of white in the second hind tarsus 
of imago, to be 'l'heobald's paludis (Pl. XX:II, fig./). 
'l'his hair certainly e11gen<lered expectation of its beiug of 
some specific value, but we are forced to regard it as merely 
an iu<liYitlual peculia1·ity. v\T e liave only seen it in three 
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instances. On the first occasion it was observed in a liviug 
larva. Six others collected at the same time were closely 
examined, but no such hair was detected. It is trausluceut, 
and overlies the palmate hair in a different plane, aud in 
hurried examiuation of a lively larva might rt>adily be over
looked, unless the observer were ef'pecially alert for it, when 
it cannot be missed. Subseq1wntly, in looking through some 
mounted specimens, this hair was found in a secoml instance. 
A large collection was made from the pool from whicl1 the 
latter had bee11 taken some mouths enrlier. Thirty individuals 
were carefully exami11ed, and a similar hair was fo111Hl in 011e 
only. Both larvm developed into i111agi11es. No dilforeuce was 
obsen-ed betweeu the markings of these two aud of others, 
greater than between any of the combinations gireu on page 
149. Both proved to be males, but male insects WPre obtained 
from larvm 011 which this de11driforn1 hair wa,,: 11ot prt>se11t. 

The principle of grouping into a geuus difft>rent spl'cies, of 
which the points of resemhlauce in imago are uo str()uger 
than the features of difference in larva is unsountl, hut, it 
must be readily admitted that any attempt to gin· equal con
sideration to larval characters would make all attl•111pts at 
generic classification hopeless. 

James and Liston propof'e to divide Anophelina i11to 
groups, taking iuto consideration the characte!'s of egg, larva 
and imago, together .with habitat, liabits and pathologieal 
affinities, particularly the last. This is th,ubtless :-atisfactory 
for a country in which thc>se particulars are known, hut may 
be misleading if applied to the snb-farnily generally. In 
such an arrangement the South African species fnnesta, 
ardensis, c inereus, pretoriensis and 11atale11sis would 
be grouped with the malaria-carriers listoni (or christo
phersi, according to Giles) and culicifacies, but. costalis, 
as the authors themselves state, with stephensi and rossi. 
Funesta is a known malaria-carrier, but there is 110 e\·i«ll'nee 
against the othel' four, whereas costalis, ahhough placPtl 
with rossi, which apparently <lol•s not al't as ho:-t to the 
malaria parasite in natural cou<litious, is, as we have sl1ow11 
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p)sewhere, probably the premier agent in conveying the 
di;;ease in Natal. Further, until all details of an Ano
p he 1 in a were ascertained, it would need go nameless, m 
regard to group. 

It is, on the whole, unfortunate that generic grouping on 
narrow and refined differences was ever attempted. It 
appears to us that the need is for a better representation 
of specific characters. Descriptions which will adequately 
convey the writers' meaning to the reader are difficult to 
draw up. Such terms as "spot" "patch," "small spot," 
etc., are too vague to give sound guidance. There is also 
much variation in the markings of the wings of individuals 
of a species. A photograph of a wing showing clearly all 
rnarkings with a tabular statement, giving variations met 
with in a given number of species, is a much greater aid in 
making dPterminations. This method we have adopted to 
the extent admitted by the number of specimens of a species 
. . 
m our possession. 

Some points to which specific importance has been 
attached in Theobald's 'Monograph' cannot be admitted to 
have the value attributed to them. Stress is laid in descrip
tions of Myzorhynch us paludis and mauritianus on 
the proportion of the second hind tarsus which is white, and 
the presence or absence of a wing spot, as distinctive points. 
As will be seen from particulars given in the systematic 
portion of this paper, the wing spots vary much in size to the 
point of total t>xtinction, and the proportion of white in the 
second hind tarsus from seven-eighths to one-fourth, but the 
variations in the wing spots do not coincide with the amount 
of white in the tarsus, nor have we been able to make out 
any corresponding difference in the larvre. 

In our collection we have a single specimen of a female 
imago, in which tht>re is marked difference in the two wings. 
The insect belongs to a 8pecies, which more nearly corre
sponds to Tlwolmhl's Myzomyia funesta than to any other 
of his species, altho11gh of a larger size. On one wing, the 
middle of the thrt>e main white or yellow spots, described as 
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marking costa and first longitudinal vein, is entirely absent, 
on the other it is present. Some of Theobald's species are 
based on a single female. If this specime11 had been defec
tive in this spot on both wings, it would appear at least 
possible for it to foond a new species. There is, however, no 
reason why such a variation shouJd not occur on both equally 
with one wing. 

'l'he Nyssorhynchus pretoriensis of Theobald is de
scribed as 5 to 5·5 mm. long. 'l'his would make it, according 
to him, to be of thesamo size as Myzorhynchus paludis. 
In our collection, however, we find that the specimens of a 
species, which accords in all important particulars with 
Theobald's pretoricnsis, are very much smaller; while the 
frontal hairs of the larvre correspond with 'l'heobalJ's state
ment. We think it scarcely credible that two mosquitoes 
from places near by on the same continPnt so very nearly 
alike can belong to totally different species. 

Individuals of the isame species are subjeC"t to much varia
tion in size, and in the pattern on the wings (although the 
main costal spots are mostly constant) and the relatirn 
breadth of the bands on the palpi. 'l'he most uniform of 
those which are dealt with in this paper is Pyretoph oru;; 
costalis, the most variahle Myzomyia funesta. General 
appearance is sometime1-1 more helpful to distinction than 
detailed description of markings. 'l'heohald, in descrihing 
Pyretophorus cinereus, says that at first sight it looks 
like a large funesta. Wu have a number of specimens 
which we do not doubt are large funesta. This for a time 
we took to be cinereus, although Theobald describes the 
latter as having four white bands on the palpi ag-ainst three 
in funesta. He says el,-;ewhere (vol. iii, p. 5) that ;;pecific 
value cannot be attached to the palpal bandings. In some of 
our specimens a few dark scales are visible in the middle of 
the last segment, which in two is certainly divided by a dark 
ring into two w bite hands. The larva of this larger variety, 
however, differs in no way, except in size, from that which 
results in funesta of the describe<l size. On the other hand, 
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we have an imago, herein referred to as Pyretophorus 
cinereus, which is much larger than the largest fu11esta, 
and by its nakt>d-eye appt>ara11ce is olffiously different•, much 
more than can Ll' shown by any dl'taileJ description (Pl. XXV, 
fig. c). 'l'hc lan·a of this comes near in resemblance to 
that of fn llt'sta, but the position of pallllate hairs and the 
shape at termination are different (Pls. XV, XVII, fig. n). 

Variations in size are to sorne extent due to external cir
cumstances. Nearly all our specimens were obtained from 
larvm kept in Lasins until the insects emerged from pupal 
stage. Those wl1ich were young and small when captured, 
more particularly in cool weather, when larval existence was 
prolongP<l to i-even ,vecks, developed ge1wrally into smalll'r 
im,Pds. Their growth was stunted, and they suffered from 
debility, as a result of unnatural coll(litions. It was ob;;en·ed 
that after some weeks' captivity the metamorphosis into pupa 
took place, whPn the lan·a appeared 1--till ,-0111e way short of 
full grown ; the pupa was smaller, the imago also, which 
experiPnced much difficulty in gt>tting free of pupa ski11, 
often Jo,-i11g l1iml )pgs, anti not sel1lom life, in the process. 
This did uot happt>n to larvm which were full-grown at time 
of capture, 1111ll',-s shake11 np in travelling. 

·we ha\'e identi tied the larrn of nine of the fifteen species 
enumeralt>d 011 page 11~. The most certain method of 
i1le11tifyi11g larne of a species is to breed from the imago and 
watch the larnt from e~g to final metamorphosis. This 
proved impracticable, because co11j11g-ation did not take place 
in capti,·ity, and impregnated females were not captured when 
required. Larvre were collectc•d, examined alive, sorted into 
gronp;;, watched to metamorphosis, and specimens preserved 
from time to time, a11d last larval moults mounted. ·with a 
little practice familiarity is gained and distinction between 
different species rea,lily appreciated. The characters of each 
species are snfficiently dc•fined to leave little room for erro1· if 
sufficient care is taken. 

The point.s of importance for differentiation of larvro ha,·e 
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been set forth by Cl1ristophers and Stephens, and we do not 
find specific valuo in any additional character. 

(1) Antenna.-(11) Presence or absence of a branched 
hair on the shaft. This hair is found on the antero-internal 
aspect. There is in some species a spikekt on the outer side, 
whicli is not constant in any species in our list,except possibly 
Cellia jacobi; (b) numher of branches or 1livisions of the 
hair between the termi11al spines. 

The former is of value in that the larrn.l in which it is 
found form a numnically s111all group; tin· latter may be used 
as a supplementary point in final distinction hPrween similar 
lanre of diff!:'rPnt spe(·ics. For i11sta11ee, ar<lensis all(l 
natalensis come in i,;ome re;;pecti,; nt>ar togC'tlwr (Pls. 
XVIII, XXIII, XXIY), but in ardensis the l1air divides 
into two, in natalensis into six or !:'ig-ht. The nuruher, 
however, is not constant. In must spC'cim!:'IIS of funesta 
three dfri;;ions were observed, but in uue half-grown larva 
there were four, which ii,; the usual 1111mber in cos ta) is. The 
n•lative size, one to the other, of the two i<pirws is not, i11 our 
experience, of use-in faet, we find them practically e1pml in 
all our spPcies, variation l1t•ing 110 g-reatl•r than is fo1111d in 
tl1e two sidC's of a lobster's claw, whil'h tlH•~· 11111eh rPsP111l1k•. 

James aud Liston lay stre,-son tl1e i111porta11cl•ofa hranchcd 
hair outside and parallel to the a11tt•1111a, which thPy call 
the "ba,-al hair." \Ve do not feel ttnite ,-11rc what tlwy mean 
by this, hecau,-e they make 110 mention of it in dl•scriptiou of 
i11tlivid11al ;;pe~ies, exePpt in the ease of e11licifor111is, while 
it is figured in plates of jeyporensi;;, eulicifacil·s, and 
a it ken i only in a1l1lition. \\' e fin<l a si111ilar hair in all 
specie:<. It arises from a point outside the 1111te111m, aud 011 a 
slightly lower plane only, and thl·refore cotnl'S into vil•w 1111der 
the microscope with the antenna. antl is shnwn accordi111 . .dy in 
the plates. This is preseut on the lwa(l of pa I 1111 i;;, hut in 
all our spPci111e11s arisps 011 a much J.,wer piano tha11 the 
antenna. It is uet•ps;;ary in most instances to ful'HI-' especially 
for it; it canuot eo11vP11ie11tly he drawn in relation to the 
dorsal aspect of the la1·vn, antl is tllnittetl 011 tliat aecouut 
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from the figure. If this be the " basal hair" it 1s not of 
differential import in our species. 

(2) Frontal or Clypeal hairs.-In all larvre examined 
by us three pairs are found, two near to the anterior ex
tremity of the head, and a third a little behind the median • pair. The posterior may be very small and require relatively 
high magnification to detect in the first instance (Pl. XXII, 
a1, a.i). The frontal hairs are of prime specific importance, 
and it is generally necessary to consider the three pairs 
together. They exhibit mnch individual variation, especially 
the posterior (vide Pls. XV-XXIII, fig. a). In funesta 
they may be quite free of branches, while in pretorie nsis 
they invariably are. The lateral hairs also vary, though to 
less extent (Pls. XVI, XVIII, XXI, XXIII) ; but it is to be 
obserrnd that in natalensis (Pl. XXIII, fig. a) on one 
side is found a fine brnnched hair, on the opposite a straight 
smooth bristle. Attention is needed both to structure and 
to relative size of posterior to anterior median, which, for 
instance, is much less in pretoriensis than in funesta or 
cine re us. Relative position of point of origin is not avail
able for comparison, because of the impracticability of 
arranging a preserved specimen precisely flat in such a 
manner that exact measurementH can be made; it is not 
possible to secure uniformity of plane without crushing the 
larva, which is thereby distorted and the hairs frequently 
broken and detached. 

Thus it happens that in drawings of larvre the proportions, 
except of palmate hairs, are approximate, although a micro
meter scale was scrupulously applied to every detail as far at
circumstances admitted. This more particularly applies to 
instances in which one or two specimens only were available 
for drawing. In these instances, however, it so happened 
that the anterior frontal hairs lie in an uniform plane, and it 
is mainly the segments of the bodies as to which there is a 
margin of inaccuracy. Where several specimens are available 
g-reater accuracy is attained. Palmate hairs can be detached 
and mounted absolutely flat, and error entirely avoided. 
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(3) Thorax.-A difference in hair ornamentation as be
tween Myzorhynchus paludis and others is observable, 
but we hesitate to assign significance to this. 

(4) Palmate hairs.-These are of decided specific im
portance in regard to: (a) relative size; (b) relation of 
filament to leaflet; (r) character of filament and of 
"shoulder" (the term" shoulder" is adopted from Christo
phers and Stephens as meaning the abrupt widening at the 
point where the filament runs into the leatlet-vide Pl. 
XXIV); (d) position in which palmate hairs are found. 

A palmate hair may be found on the thorax and all the first 
seven abdominal segments, or it may be absent from thorax, 
first and occasionally second abdominal segments. Great 
care in examination is necessary before concluding the 
absence entirely from any segment, because on thorax it is 
always, and on the first abdominal generally, rudimentary, 
and in instances close scrutiny with a magnification of x 250 
or so is required for certainty where the hair is closely folded 
in death (c f. Pl. XXI, fig. c, I). If the larva be examined 
alive the rudimentary hairs are found expanded, as the fully 
developed, but they are generally quite translucent; the 
leaflets, smooth and free from shoulder in most species, do nut 
terminate in any filament, but in smooth, narrow lanceolate 
extremity (Pl. XXI, fig. c, 2). They appear, however, to 
he functionally active (vide Pl. XXIV, fig. l, first and 
second abdominal segments). 

It is said that these hairs aid the larva in maintaining its 
horizontal position, and that the long plumose lateral hairs 
act as balancers. They are, however, liable to be broken or 
torn off, and the larva appears little, if at all, incommoded by 
their loss. On one occasion a larva of species pa I u dis ( in 
which the palmate hairs are pigmented and easily discerned) 
was watched for a considerable time; there were no balancers 
on the thorax, two broken stumps on the first abdominal 
segme11ts on one side, and none on the other, nor on the 
second on either side; palmate hairs lost from fourth, fifth, and 
sixth abdominal segments on one side, and from third and 
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fifth on the opposite, but the larva behaved in all respects, 
and assumed a similar attitude to others, in which the hairs 
were complete. 

Relative length, in the average, of filament to leaflet is of 
general value in determination of species, although the rela
tion differs in individual leaflets and individual specime11s, 
hut in some species, as funesta, it is more inconstant than 
in others. This species, which exhibits the least constancy in 
larval features, is also the most variable in the wing pattern 
of imago. 

In our limited experience we find that, although larvre
a11d some species more than others-are subject to much 
illllividual variation in some e,;sential points, yet the sum total 
of the characters ·is sufficiently pronounced to enable the 
identity of any one of the nine species which we present to 
be readily recognised, even in the living larva. 

\Ve ha ,·e not followed up larvm systematically from youth 
to 111at111·ity, observing a11y changes of character in important 
features, but from a limited uuml,er of nwasurements it 
appears that in very yonng larne the frontal and palmate 
hairs, though relatively large, are absolutely small, whereas, 
when about half-growth is attained, both are in ab~olute 
nu'asnre1111-•nt about, the 1<ize found in the mature larva. In 
,·pry young larvre the eharactc>ristic shape of the palmate 
leaflets, as a rule, is not dPti1H'd, hnt, in larnc which l1ave 
pn,-:spd through but a qna1·ter of tli1•ir career tlie features are 
quite distinct. 

D11ratio11 of life.-Thc lemrth of ti111e occupied in ea<·h 
stage nu·ies with the tt•mperat.ure. 111 warm ,mmmer weather, 
m~·an daily temperature about 7:r' F., very tiny larvre will 
anive at pupation in twelve to fourteen days, the imago 
emerging in a further period of two; hut in autumn and 
winter, mean daily te111perature ahout ;)ti° F., the larval stage 
is prolongc•d to se,·pn week;.:, and the pnpal existence to five 
day:<. \\' e have obserl'ed larne cPrtainly not one third of 
average 111at11re le11gth as long as six weeks after collection, 
when Cl'J·tainl,,· 110 i11;.:ect ha;.: had aecess to the water. 
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PART II-SYSTEMATIC. 

Myzomyia funesta Gi/,,s. 
The following description of certain features of the female 

is given by Theobald ( vol. i, p. 178) : 
"Palpi black, with a white apex and two white rings, the 

one nearest the apex sometimes involving both sides of the 
last two joints. 

"Legs dark brown to nearly black, with a ft,w pale apical 
scales to the metatarsi and tarsi, often indistinet 1111)e,;s see11 
under the microscope. 

"Wings with the black costa with six pale creamy almost 
white spots, the three apical ones extending on to the tirr-t 
long vein, remaining veins with patches of white all(.l hlack 
scales as follows: One small and one large du,.ky patch on 
each of the branches of the first submarginal cell, the greater 
part of its stalk dark i;calecl, a dark patch at the ha,;e and 
apex of the third long vein, two dark patches on eaeh branch 
of the second fork-cell, and the greater part of the root and 
stem dusky, two dark patches on the upper and one on the 
lower branch of the fifth vein, another at the fork, and 
another at the base of the vein, two small dusky patches on 
the sixth. Fringe black, with pale spots at the jnuc
tions of all the veins, except the sixth; api>x mo,-;tly yellow, 
but with a black spot between the two branehes of the first 
submarginal cell. Length, 3 to 3·5 mm." 

In vol. iii, p. 34, two varieties are described:" u III b rosa
costa black at base, unbroken by the typieal small pale spot. 
Veins with dusky scales predomiuating, the pale scaled areas 
restricted to the region of the cross veins, and bases of the 
fork-cells, and on the fifth long vein ; the third 1 on g vein 
dark, as in rhodesiensis. Wing fringe spotted as in the 
type. Subumbrosa-costa black at the base, unbroken by 
any pale spot. Dusky scales predominating, but not con
trasted, as in the type, with the pale scaled areas. Third 
long vein pale scaled in the middle, and pale scaled 
areas also on the fourth, fifth, and sixth." 

VOL. 1, PART 2. 10 
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This species has been found in Natal, from sea level to an 
elevation of 4000 ft., above which we have not made search, 
and the larvre have been taken, and imagines obtained from 
them throughout the year. It is the commonest and most 
widely distributed of Anophelina. 

Two definite varieties are found: a smaller, of which the 
average measurement of detached wing is 3 mm., a larger 
of average measurement 3·8 mm. Intermediate sizes are also 
observed. Dark individuals, corresponding more or less with 
umbrosa and subumbrosa, are very occasionally en
countered, the larvre being captured among the ordinary 
type. Insects of greater and lesser measurement are about 
equally common on higher grounds, as at Maritzburg, 2200 ft., 
but in our present collection of some fifty females we have 
none of the larger variety from coast districts. 

The width of the bands on the pal pi vary considerably, and 
the apical band is rarely as narrow as figured in 'Monograph 
Culicidre,' vol. iii, p. 36, and on that account is inadmissible 
as a specific distinction. 

Theobald's description of the wing does not tally with his 
diagram on page 36, in which a lengthening of the second 
yellow spot on the first long vein is shown, which is not men
tioned in the text. In the species as found in Natal, this 
feature is always present, generally as shown on Plate XXV, 
fig. A, less frequently as a distinct spot, separated by a few, 
or several, black scales from the spot beneath that on the 
costa. 'rhe figure is representative of the markings of both 
varieties, but considerable variation is found, as shown in the 
table below, in which we have found it more convenient to 
specify "pale" spots rather than "dusky" spots, seeing that 
black scales predominate in the second and fourth longitudinal 
veins. 'l'he three main w bite or cream spots on costa are fairly 
constant, the apical is always present, but varies in size, 
while at the base there is one spot only in 18 per cent. of our 
specimens; there is, in all, a pale spot on the shaft of the 
second and fourth longitudinal veins, though it may be very 
narrow, and, except in the dark varieties, there is no im-
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portant deviation in the third, fifth, or sixth. In all we find 
a pale spot at the point of bifurcation of the second and fourth 
vems. 

Table showing important variations in pale spots on palpi and 
wings of female Myzomyia funesta. 

\ j Presence or Rhsence of Numher in 
1 Numher of I ,pots' on, which spot 

~umber of !lpecimeus. 

,~pec1mens 1111 

l
whidi p1:tlpt1.li----------- occurs on 

I fr~ lljt'C ~Jl})O· I Un1H s nrc: I tntc veins: 
1st fork cell. 2nd fork cell. 

'I,; I . I .. 

I

i Theobald's type . . 

·8 

I 
Large mos<1uitoes l4 
from upland dis-

i tricts-high levels : 

...,; :i I ~ 1 ·E~ i .:; C ;;: 
~ I~ I " = i! 
=:"•1Z <.Q 

1-;-1--

-I-: + I + 

j 3 I 2 3 I + 

t-1 1 3 I 
1-12 -i -I 1 I I 

+ 

I Small mosquitoes: 1 

+ 

+ + + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ I: : ! : : 
I 10 from upland 2 I - 2 + + + 

level. 
1 

_i + 
I 

314 
I 

-12 
_1 2 

I 
_1 2 

I 
-1 4 

_\4 

2 

I 

2 

3 

2 

[ rn<V:!~~c~~~t 'l2 j - 2 + + 
1 

I 3 :- 3 + ,-1 2 

I 6 ,-15 I 1 - - - - I 1 I 3 2 
I _, __ l _____ :_j_, __ I 

1 I I I+ _ + -1 + -! + -\ , I 
j 42 8 21 : 13: 21 21 6 30 I :34, 8 I 21 21 , 4 '26 12 1 

'-,-' _,_, -.-, '-,-' '-.-' 

I 42 42 -t-2 -t-:? 42 42 
I 

1 The minute spot always present just at tho pt•int where the vein runs 
into the fringe is not iududed. The presence of a pale spot indicates that 
there are two "dusky" 8pots; its absence that the whole branch is dusky 
except at its in11nl•dinte e,,mmPncement as such anti at its termination. 
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The Larva (Pl. XV).-The species was determined from 
over thirty specimens which were examined and identified 
alive, and all subsequently emerged as the same species. The 
drawings were made from a comparison of twelve specimens. 

There are no structural differences between the larva of 
the large and small variety, but there is an appreciable 
difference in size. It is small, short, and appears rather 
broad for its length. When about one third of growth is 
attained, there iR generally observable a brown central strip, 
while the sides are translucent ; this appearance is retained 
to the time of pupation, if the larva is reared in captivity, 
but larvre of the small variety, when full-grown or nearly so 
at time of collection, are commonly deeply pigmented, fre
quently quite black, whereas the larger are pale like younger 
specimens. This is probably attributable to character of food. 

Antenna.-No branched hair on shaft, terminal spines 
equal, and between them a hair, which divides into three 
branches, generally, though four have been observed. 

Frontal hairs.-'rhree pairs. Anterior constant in all 
specimens examined; posterior pair long and prominent, and 
subject to much variation (Pl. XV, fig. a). In one instance 
in a live larva four branches were observed on one hair. 

Palmate hairs.-On thorax and first seven abdominal 
segments; on thorax of good size but rudimentary in shape 
(fig. c); on first abdominal intermediate; on other segments 
well developed and defined (fig. b, and Pl. XXIV, fig. a). 

Radius, 0·127 mm. to 0·138 mm.; relation of length of 
filament to total length of leaflet, including filament, fairly 
constant in any particular batch, varies considerably in 
different batches; extreme average of leaflets of individual 
specimens as 0·28 to 0·38 to one, and extremes of individual 
leaflets as from 0·22 to 0·45 to one. The larva is, never
theless, readily distinguished from others described in this 
paper, by the general character of palmate hairs, position in 
which they occur, and above all by the features of posterior 
frontal; both are quite distinct from those of Nyssor
hynch us pretoriensis (Pl. XIX, figs. a,b), and tl,e former 
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from Pyretophorus cinereus (Pl. XVII, fig. a) which 
it most nearly resembles. 

James and Liston express an opinion that this species is 
one with liston i .1 They represent the latter as having 
no posterior hairs. This would 11ppear to negative such 
assnmption. 

Habitat.-Elective spots for larvre; under overlrnnging
banks of brisk streams, among bits of thick grass, etc., in 
eddies of similar streams, but also among grass ancl. rushes, 
and in small spring waters. Not found in pucl.<lles or stagnant 
waters. • 

Season.-Perennial. In October numbers were collecfr<l 
from a tiny roadside spring-pool among dead bamboo leaves, 
by pressing down the leaves and dipping up water, bnt 110 

other species was found. In January in the same spot a few 
funesta were gathered and great numbers of Pyreto
phorus costalis. 

Relation to Malaria.-'l'his larva is abundant both in 
malarious and non-malarious districts, but in the malaria 
season, in places where the disease is epidemic, we have 
always found costalis also, which is absent in the cooler 
months. The imago is found in houses, but cannot be said 
to frequent them as costalis does. We have not fonnd it in 
dwellings of persons infected with malaria, but possibly 
because it is more difficult to distingui:::h than costalis. 
On the other hand, in Maritzburg a few indigenous cases of 
malarial fever occurred in 1906. Costalis larne were not 
found in the neighbourhood, but in the vicinity of a part 
where some cases were reported, fnnesta larvro were 
collected; larvro of N. pretoriensis, and )I. paludis, 
however, were found at the same time, and in the same place. 

Py retophorus costal is Loe1c. 

The following descript.ion is given by Theobald (vol. 1,p. 15i) 
of certain markings of the female imago: 

1 If this species of which we describe the larva is, a.s Gil(•s says, not 
funesta, the latter may be one with Ii stoni. 
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" Palpi black scaled, apical joint yellowish white, and the 
apices of the two preceding also banded white, the bands 
being narrow. 

"Legs with the femora and tibire brown, spotted and 
mottled with yellowish scales; in the fore legs the joints are 
broadly banded with yellow, the bands involving both sides 
of the joints, in the mid and hind legs these bands are not 
so marked, and only now and then partially spread on to the 
bases of the joints, the major part of the bands being 
apical. 

"Wings with four large and two small black spots on the 
costa, the two median large ones are tho longest; on the first 
long vein there is a black mark under the apical spot and 
two under the next costal spot and two under the next large 
one, a single one under the fourth; a black patch at the tip 
of each vein, and at the fork of the first submarginal cell. 
On the stem of the first submarginal cell, jnst at the fork and 
under the third costal spot, is a small patch, another on each 
i;ide of the mid cross vein on the third vein, another at the 
fork of the fourth vein, and one on each branch of the second 
posterior cell, and another past the cross veins; two on the 
i,tem of the fifth, with three on its upper branch and three 
on the sixth; first submarginal cell longer, but little 
narrower than the second posterior cell. Fringe 
black with yellow patches, where the veins join the border 
of the wing. Length, 3 to 4·5 mm." 

Variations in wing spots are noted, particularly in the first 
long vein. 

This is the commonest and most widely distributed of 
Anophelina in Natal on low levels near the sea in the 
warmer months of the year. "\\re have not encountered it in 
inland districts, and have not found the larva before October 
nor later than early .May. 

The wing markings do not correspond in all respects with 
'l'heobald's description (vide Pl. XXV, fig. b). Twenty-four 
females were carefully examined; the black spot at the fork 
of the first submarginal cell was absent in three, and consisted 
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of few black or brown scales on other three ; there was no 
"black" spot at the fork of the second cell in any of the 
twenty-four; in six there was no pale spot on the wing fringe 
opposite the sixth vein; in nine an additional spot was noted 
between the fifth and sixth; in seven a further spot on the basal 
side of the sixth, and the last mentioned was observed in two, 
in which there was no spot between the fifth and sixth wins. 

The wing pattern of this species is, however, fairly constant, 
and though differences are observable they are not sufficient 
to justify any tabular representation. The species is very 
readily identified. The dark scales are, in most individuals, 
brown rather than black, giviug a general colour appearance 
of brown. The wing viewed through a hand lens has a 
rather unkempt appearance in contrast with the sleek, well
groomed aspect of funesta, and tl1e row of small dark spots 
of even size at the extremity of the veins, just separated by a 
yellow dot from the fringe, is noticeable. The mottled 
appearance of femora and tibire is, as Theobald says, the 
chief character in identification. The word " mottled" very 
ably expresses the appearance. The legs of Pyretophorus 
ardensis are also spotted, but the spots are brighter in colour 
and sharper in outline, the distinction being enhanced by the 
black ground-tint in this species. 

Average length of detached wing, 3·3 mm. 
The Larva (Pl. XVI).-Determincd on over fifty speci

mens, drawn from comparison of ten. 'fhis species can 
generally be distinguished from others described in this 
paper by the unaided eye. There is nothing particularly 
noticeable in respect of length and breadth relative to other 
species; both might be stated as medium, the latter a little 
under than over medium size; longer, but narrower, than 
funesta, and narrow as compared with ardensis. There 
is in nearly all specimens, when alive, an irregular ceutral 
patch of much deeper brown, which is particularly noticeable 
in the second to the fifth abdominal segments. This appear
ance is scarcely capable of description, but has been observed 
in no other species. 
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An tenna.-No branched hair on shaft, terminal spines 
equal, hair divides into four. 

Frontal hairs.-Three pairs. Anterior median straight 
with fine spicular branches, often difficult to discern in living 
larvre ; antero-external and posterior small, fine, and in 
instances bifurcate; subject to variation (vide Pl. XVI, 
fig. a). 

Palmate hairs.-Relative to larva very small; average 
radius, 0·094 mm.; entirely absent from thorax, rudimentary 
on first abdominal segment (Pl. XVJ, fig. c) well developed 
on second to seventh (Pl. XVI, fig. b; Pl. XXIV, fig. b). 
Relation of length of filament to length of leaflet, together 
with filament, averages as 0·34 to I ; maximum, 0·37, 
minimum, 0·29. 

The combination of frontal and palmate hairs is quite 
distinctive. 

Habit at .-Preferential situation rather dirty water, by 
reason of which this larva, mnrh more than any other 
:Natal species, is found covered with vorticellre. It is found 
in rain-water pools, cattle foot-prints hy streams and marshes, 
roadside puddles, especially where refreshed by a slight flow 
from a temporary spring, and residual pools in rocky streams, 
(bnt only very occasionally in the actual watercourse), drains 
and trenches in fields and marshy areas. 

Season .-Summer, from October to May. The summer 
months happen to be the rainy season, and it may be the lack 
of suitable water which limits the breeding. It is notice
able, however, that, in general, the water in which it is 
found is <1nite bare of shade, and commonly quite warm to 
the hand. 

Relation to l\falaria.-Fonnd throughout parts where 
malarial fever is epidemic, but not encountered where the 
disease is absent or sporadic ; the appearance of larvre pre
cedes the rise in malaria incidence, which commences sharply 
about five or six weeks later, and sinks to minimum a few 
weeks after larvre cease to be found. Almost all the imagines 
captured by us in infected habitations in 1905 were of this 
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species, and in 16 per cent. sporozoites indistinguishable from 
those of malaria were demonstrated. 

Pyretophorus crnereus 1'1,eobald. 

Essential points in· the markings of the female of this 
species are thus described by Theobald (vol. i, p. 161, and 
,·ol. iii, p. 78) : 

"Palpi quite straight, of nearly equal thickness throughout, 
but slightly dilated at the base owing to long scales, dark 
purplish brown, with four white rings, the last apical, tl1e 
t,hree median ones involving both sides of the joints, apex 
,yith a brush of golden bristles. 

" Legs very thin, deep black, coxre and trochanters very 
pale yellowish white, greatly contrasted with the dark 
femora; apex of the femora and tibim with a pure white 
spot, apices of the fore and hind metatarsi and tarsi with 
minute yellow apical bands, which seem absent in the mid 
legs; last larval joint of all three pairs rather paler than tho 
rest, hind metatarsi longer than the tibire. 

"·wings with the costa black scaled, with three yellow 
spots and yellow and black apical fringe; the yellow spots 
extend 011 to the first longitudinal, which has also yellow 
scales at the base and a small spot in the middle, two small 
ones on the upper branch of the first fork cell, one on 
the lower branch and one at the base: the greater part of 
the third vein pale with three black spots, two on the upper, 
one on the lower branch of the second posterior cell, and one 
at the base and another on the stC>m ; two black spots on 
the upper and one on the lower branches of the fifth long 
vein, one at the fork, and another black spot near the base of 
the fifth vein; the sixth mostly pale with three black spots; 
. . . . fringe yellow at the apex, with or without two small 
dark spots, remainder brown, but the scales where the 
branches of the fourth and fifth join the border somewhat 
paler. 

"Length, 5 to 5·2 mm." 
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This species is rare in Kata], only less so than Myzo
r hynch us na talensis. We have taken few specimens, most 
of them in inland districts on higl1er levels, but some from 
sea level also. Our specimens (Pl. XXV, fig. c) differ in wing 
pattern in some particulars from the description, principally 
in having two small yellow spots at the base of the costa and 
bright patches on the fringe, where the branches of all veins 
except the sixth join the border. We have not sufficient 
specimens to judge of the amount of individual variation. 

Average length of detached wing, 5·2 mm., the measure
ment in Theobald's figure being 5·5 mm. 

'l'he species is readily identified by its large size, the pre
dominance of very pale yellow in the wing pattern, the long 
thin palpi with four pale bands and the long black legs. 
The imago has been taken two or three times in a home in 
Maritzburg. 

'l'he Larva (Pl. XVII).-Determined on one specimen., 
drawn from two. Owing to paucity of specimens we do not 
write with the same absolute confidence of identity as in the 
case of the other species. There was, however, no room for 
doubt as to the larva being different from funesta, and the 
imago, a male, appears to be certainly cine re us. 

General aspect.-A medium length larva, with long, 
large head, moderately pigmented in the middle strip of the 
body. 

Antenna.-No branched hair on shaft; terminal spines 
equal, hair bifurcate. 

Frontal hairs (Pl. XVII, 6g. a).-'fhree pairs, all 
straight and smooth, the posterior longer and finer than of 
any other species of our knowledge. 

Palmate hairs.-Absent from thorax, rudimentary on 
the first abdominal segment (Pl. XVII, fig. c), intermediate in 
character on second (that is, the hair as a whole is fairly 
developed, but on most lC'atlets the notching of shoulder is 
scarcely perct'ptible (c f. Pl. XXI, fig. c, 2), large, with well
defined Mhoulder on third to seventh segments inclusirn 
(Pl. XVII, fig. b; Pl. XXIY, fig. c). A,·erage radius 0·140 mm. 
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There is no proper filament, but a lanceolate ending tapering 
to a point; average relation of lancet to leaflet with lancet as 
0·20 to I; maximum, 0·23; minimum, 0·19. There is not 
much variation as between individual leaflets. 

The larva of this species comes near to that of fun est a, 
particularly the large variety, and j ac o bi. Points of dis
tinction are that the posterior frontal hairs are relatively 
longer and finer than those of fun est a, in which also is a 
rudimentary palmate hair of ten or twelve leaflets on the 
thorax and a well-developed. hair on the first abdominal 
segment, and the palmate hairs are provided with definite 
filaments, whereas in cinereus there is no hair on the thorax, 
and the rudimentary hair on the first abdominal segment is 
smaller. (In one specimen it is very small, indeed.) There is no 
defined filament. The anterior median frontal hair of j a cob i 
has spicular branches, whereas that of cinereus is smooth. 

Habitat.-The few larvre collected were found in running 
water-on sea level and at 2200 ft. 

Season .-Perennial. 
Relation to Malaria.-No evidence of any in Natal. 

Pyretophorus ardensis Po,cer. 

This species is not described in 'l'heobald's 'Monograph.' 
'fhe following are distinctive features: 

Palpi thickly clothed with dark brown scales, the tip of 
pale cream, and three narrow bands of the same colour, the 
second and third being far apart. 

Legs black, all joints banded with pale yellow, the bands 
being wider in the larger joints and the hind legs than in the 
smaller joints and fore and mid legs. Coxa and trochanter 
very pale. Femora, tibia, and metatarsus of all legs brilliantly 
marked with clearly defined pale yellow or cream spots and 
incomplete bands, which are appreciable by the naked eye. 

Wings (Pl. XXV, fig. D).-'l'he pattern of the markings is 
sufficiently indicated in the figure. "re have not observed 
much variation. 'l'he small yellow spot on the first longi-
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tudinal vein, beneath the large median black patch on the 
costa in some specimens merges in the adjoining yellow spot, 
but in most is separated from it by a few dark scales. In 
some a yellow spot is found in the middle of the posterior 
branch of the first fork cell. In some specimens the whole 
shaft of the fourth longitudinal vein is dark. 'l'here is a 
yellow spot on the dark brown fringe opposite the termina
tion of all branches of the first five veins, except the posterior 
of the second, and sometimes an additional spot on the 
proximal side of the sixth. 

Length of detached wing, 3·5 mm. to 4 mm. 
This species is not common. We have found it only in 

three places on the higher levels, and never at sea level. It 
is captured in houses. Was first found by Mr. H. S. Power 
on his property forty miles from the coast, and we are indebted 
to him for information that it has received generic and specific 
title from Theobaln. It is poorly represented in our collec
tion, and there may be greater variety in wing patterns than 
we have observed. 

The spotted legs cause it toresembleslightlyNyssorhyn
chus pretoriensis, from which the absence of white 
l1ind tarsi enables it to be readily distinguished, apart from 
other differences, and the dark wing scales are brown as 
coutrasted with black in pretoriensis. 

The Larva (Pl. XVIII).-Determined on three speci
mens, drawn from comparison of five, two being very small. 

General appearance.-Of medium length, and rather 
sturdy build, u11iform pale brown colour. 

Antenna.-No branched l1air on shaft, terminal spines 
equal, hair short, simple and undivided in the three instances 
i11 which examination could be made. 

Frontal hairs.-Three pairs. .Antero-external and pos
terior subject to variation (Pl. XVIII, fig. a; a1 is the external 
frontal hair of a third larva). 

Palmate hairs.-Very small and rudimentary on thorax, 
larger but still rudimentary on first abdominal segment 
(Pl. XVIII, fig. c), very large and well defined on second to 
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seventh segments inclusive (Pl. XVIII, fig. b, Pl. XXIV, 
fig. d). Average radius 0·166 mm. Average relation of 
filament to leaflet and filament together as 0·26 to one; 
maximum 0·34; minimum 0·18. The palmate hairs are 
characteristic in exceptional length, breadth and number of 
leaflets, and this together with the frontal hairs make the 
species unmistakable. 

Ha bi tat .-Found in a quick-running stream let under over
hanging banks in company with the larger variety off u nes ta. 

Season .-Fairly numerous in the one stream in Ap1·il, 
May, June and Sept., 1905, rare in Jan., Feb., May, 1906. 

Relation to Malaria.-No evidence of any connection. 

N yssor hy nc 11 us pretoriensis Theobald. 

Theobald (vol. III, p. 99) writes as follows : 
"Closely related to N. maculipalpis, but the palpi are 

not mottled and are somewhat longer; the two white apical 
bands are farther apart. 'l'he hind tarsi have also different 
ornamentation; the second hin<l tarsus has a small black 
patch near its base; the metatarsus is mottled with white 
and black, and has a broad wl,ite apical band like the first 
tarsal. The last two hind tarsi only being all white. 

"It is subject to much variation. 
"One specimen in the series has the last palpal joint black 

at the base, so there are four, not three, pale bands ; the 
wings are also darker scaled, the third long vein bl•ing 
entirely black." 

The legs and wings of N. maculipalpis are thus 
described (p. 97) : 

"Legs black, with the femora and tibire, and to some 
extent the metatarsi, with small clear white spots, first fore 
tarsi with apical white bands, mid-tarsi plain ; in the hind 
legs the last three and apex of the first tarsi pure white. 

"Wings clothed with mostly dusky-black narrow elongate 
slightly clavate scales, with some white areas, as follows: 011 
the costa five pure white spots, the two apical ones and the 
fourth spreading on to the first long vein, which is also 
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white at the base, a small white patch on the lower branch 
of the first fork cell, a few white scales at the base of the 
fork; a small white spot about the middle of the third long 
vein, and another near its base; one small white spot on each 
branch of the second fork cell, and one at the base; three 
fair-sized white spots on the upper, and one large one on the 
lower branch of the fifth, anJ two on the stem ; apex and 
base of the sixth white, and a broadish median white spot; 
fringe apparently all black. 

"Length, 5·5 mm." 
This species is not frequently found in Natal, and its 

breeding grounds appear restricted. It has occasionally 
been found by us inland at level 2,200 ft., and rarely at sea 
level or thereabout. The wing (Pl. XXV, fig. e) corresponds 
closely to Theobald's description, except that there are pale 
spots on the fringe opposite the terminations of all veins, 
other than the lower branch of the first fork cell, and in one 
instance, the sixth. The coast specimens are darker than 
those from inland, and have one small white spot on first 
longitudinal vein under the long black costal patch as 
against two in inland specimens. The size varies somewhat, 
bnt not so much as in funesta. 

Average length of detached. wing 3·8 mm. 
Following table shows important variatious in ten females: 
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The Larva (Pl. XIX).-Determined on fifteen specimens, 
drawn from comparison of eight of different sizes and five 
last moults. 

General aspect.-About the same size and dimensions 
as funesta; translucent at sides, brownish in middle. 

Antenna.-No branched hair on shaft, terminal spines 
equal, hair divides into three. Theobald presents it with six 
branches, besides the termination of the stem. We are unable 
to make out more than three in any of our specimens in which 
satisfactory examination is possible. Theobald also states 
that the spines are unequal, which does not concur with our 
experience. From this it follows either that this hair is 
variable and of no specific value, or that, despite the close 
similarity to his pretoriensis of the imago which we 
represent, it is really a distinct species. 

Frontal hairs.-Remarkably uniform; posterior pair 
relatively short and fine as compared with unbranched 
posterior hairs in funesta (Pl. XIX, fig. a; Pl. XV, fig. a). 

Palmate hairs.-Absent entirely from thorax, rudimen
tary on first abdominal segmen~ (Pl. XIX, fig. c) well deve
loped, but relatively small for size of larva on second to seventh 
inclusive (Pl. XIX, fig. b; Pl. XXIV, fig. e). Average radiul'I, 
0·088 mm. Average relation of length of filament to total 
length of leaflet, together with filament, as 0·26 to one; maxi
mum, 0·38 ; minimum, 0·20. The contour of the "shoulder" 
is somewhat variable in this species, and in some specimens 
the filament is less tapered, and terminates in an abrupt 
widening of the leaflet with fewer notches at the "shoulder." 

This species is recognised by the three pairs of smooth 
frontal hairs, the absence of any palmate hair on the thorax, 
and the relatively small size of the:;e hairs on the abdominal 
segments. These features of the palmate hairs differentiate 
it effectively from fun est a. 

Habitat.-Found in slowly-running water in ditches in 
October, March, April, May, at one place near sea level an<l 
in one locality at 2200 ft. 

Relation to lf a laria.-No evidence of any. 
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Cellia squamosa Theobald. 

Theobald (vol. i, p. 167) thus describes certain features of 
the female of this species: 

'' Palpi densely scaled with deep brown scales, which stand 
out from the surface like A. sinensis, with a few white ones 
here and there, forming also three narrow bands, one apical. 

"Wings with the costa deep black with three distinct very 
small white spots, two smaller basal ones and two small 
apical ones, some of these spots pass but very indistinctly 
into the first long vein; most of the veins dark scaled, the 
lateral scales being clavate, always dark but paler on the 
white areas of the vein; the median scales are creamy white 
on most of the third long vein, the black foi,-ming three spots; 
a small patch on each branch of the second fork cell, a large 
patch on each branch of the fifth vein, and another on the 
stem, and two large patches on the sixth long vein; fringe 
uniformly brown, the lateral scales, even on the pale areas, 
are very dusky, so that the creamy spots on the wing field do 
not show up very strongly. 

"Legs with the femora dark brown, tibire and metatarsi of 
the fore legs mottled with numerous white scales, also the 
apex of the first and second tarsal joints of the fore and mid 
legs broadly white banded; hind legs with the femora 
swollen, dark brown with white patches, one large patch near 
the apex, the extreme apex white; tibire mottled black and 
white; metatarsi apica1ly banded, and also the next three 
tarsal joints, the last black. 

"Length, 5 to 5·5 nun." 
The genus Celli a is by no means common in Natal. We 

have encountered two species; the one, of which a wing is 
rl'produced (Pl. XXV, fig. /) corresponds fairly accurately 
with Theobald's description of sq ua mosa. On the first longi
tn<linal vein, however, are two minute additional white spots, not 
nwntioned in the <lcscription, and a large spot on the posterior 
or lower branch of the first fork cell, of which no mention is 
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made, whereas in Theobald's figure is shown a spot on the 
anterior or upper branch which is not alluded to in the text. 
The wing figured in 'Monograph of the Culicidre' is 3·9 mm. 
in length, that of Natal specimens but little over 3 mm. In 
the light of the great variation in size which we find in 
funesta and paludis, this appears to be no obstacle to 
placing our specimens in the same species. We have but few, 
and are unable to state how much variation in wing pattern 
occurs; but we may note that we have obsen·ed one specimen 
with an additional white spot on the fringe opposite the 
termination of the third longitudinal vein, and a second with 
yet another spot opposite the anterior brauch of the second 
fork cell. There are also observed in some specimens four 
narrow white bands on palpi instead of three. 

The Larva (Pl. XX).-Determined on four specimen!', 
drawn from comparison of four. 

General appearance.-..\. slender la1Ta with much pig
ment in median strip . 

.An ten na.-No branched hair on sl1aft, terminal spines 
equal, hair divides into three branches. 

Frontal hairs.-Three pairs; anterior median and pos
terior vary (Pl. X."\:, fig. a). In three of the four specimens 
the external hair is denclriform (Pl. XX, fig. d), in the fourth 
(fig. e) it is rather penniform in shape. This larva was taken 
from a small collection, of which some five or six developed 
into imago of squamosa. The exact shape of the hair is 
scarcely appreciable under a lower magnification than x 100, 
and is readily overlookt>d, and can scarcely be differentiated 
in the living larva. There is 110 other difference. 

Palmate hairs.-Rn(li111e11tary on thorax (Pl. X.X, fig.c), 
well developed on the first abdominal segmettt a11d excep
tionally large second to the sernnth inclusive. The leaflets 
are relatively narrow and ft•w, about sixteen in number (as in 
jacobi) iu contrast to ardensis, in which they arc broad 
and numerous, about twenty-five. ~-\.\·eragc• ra<lins 0·l..J...J. 111111. 

A,·erage rf'lation of filament to total leng-th of filament a11d 
leaflet as 0·;36 to one ; niaximum, 0·40; minimum, 0·a5. 

VOL. 1, PART 2. 11 
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Habitat.-Fonnd occasionally on coast and at levels of 
2000 ft. to 2800 ft., once in residual pools in a river bed, and 
three times in marshy pools directly fed by smaU springs. 

Season.-April to October. 
Relation to Malaria.-No evidence of any. 

Celli a jaco bi n. sp. 

We have not found any description tallying with this 
species. It may be described in the following terms: 

A large black and white mosquito with spotted legs. 
Palpi thickly covered with bushy black scales, a few white 
interspersed; irregular white bands at apex and last joint, a 
very narrow band about the middle, and a few white scales 
in an incomplete ring between that and the base. A tuft of 
white hairs on the clypeus overhanging origin of palpi. 

Thorax of sepia, with clothing of narrow curved white 
scales forming three distinct longitudinal bands; three white 
bands on lateral aspect of thorax; abdomen black, thickly 
covered with narrow curved yellow scales and long golden 
hairs; a thick lateral tuft of black scales 011 second to seventh 
segments. 

Legs: Coxa and trochanter dark grey, flecked with white 
scales. Femur and tibia thin, white scales predominating 
over black, a few white flecks on black metatarsi; white 
hands at apex of metatarsus, and all tarsi, except in the fore 
and mid legs the third; tip of last tarsus white in all legs. 

Wing (Pl. XXV, fig. g) : Costa is black; there are three 
main white spots, which are small; a fourth still smaller at 
the apex, and two white dots at the base. First longitudinal 
vein black, one white dot at base, a white spot under each of 
the four remaining costal spots, mostly smaller than the 
latter, and a mi11ute group of white scales in the two long 
black strips. Second longitudinal vein black, a white spot at 
the fork, and a large white patch on the posterior branch of 
the first fork cell ; third vein mostly white with a black spot 
at each end; fourth rnin black, a white spot near the fork, 
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which also is white, and a large white spot on each Lrauch of 
the second fork cell, and at the tip of ead1 branch; fifth vein 
mostly white, a black patch on the stem and at the fork, two 
on upper and one on lower branch; sixth vein white with 
three black spots. On the second and fourth veins white 
scales are interspersed with black iu some specimens. Fringe 
black, with a white spot opposite termmation of all branches 
of veins except second. 

Length of detached wing, 4·5 mm. 
The principal variations noted in nine females are: Very 

few white scales at fork of second longitudinal, the stem of 
the fourth vein almost all or entirely white, and three white 
spots on the first vein additional to costal 1-pots, instead 
of two. 

'l'he Larva (Pl. XXI).-Detcrmined on three specimens, 
drawn from oue preserved aJHl two living-. 

General aspect.-Large, deeply pigmented. 
Antenna.-No branched hair on shaft, but a prominent 

curved spicule about one third of length from base 011 antero
external aspect; spines equal, terminal hair divides im
mediately into three. 

Frontal hairs.-Variations as 1-hown in Pl. XXI, fig. a; 
the spicular branches on the anterior median are difficult. to 
discern with low powers. 

Palmate hairs.-Absent from thorax, very fine and 
rudimentary on first abdominal segment (Pl. XXI, fig. c, 1), 
rudimentary but functionally active on secontl ab<lomiual 
(Pl. XXI, fig. c, 2), well developed and well llefined with 
broad leaflet on third to se,·enth inclusive. Anrage radius, 
0·108 mm., leaflets fifteen to eighteen, relation of filament to 
length of filament a11d lC'aflet as 0·20 to one, maximum 0·2-l, 
minimum 0·14; in the latter there is really no fi lanwn t, 

at all. 
Habitat.-Fonnd in small springs at i-ea le,·el in one 

ueighbourhood only. 
Season.-Cold weather. 
Relation to Malaria.-No evidence of any. 
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Myzorhynchus paludis Theobald. 

In 'Monograph of the Culicidre,' the following descriptions 
of certain parts of the female are found (vol. i, p. 128) : 

"Palpi densely scaled with black scales, with four narrow 
rings of white scales. 

"Legs yellowish, with dark brown scales, the apices of the 
metatarsi and first tarsal joints of the fore and mid legs with 
a fine yellow band; hind legs with the metatarsus very long, 
and the extreme tip of the first tarsal joint white, the other 
three joints pure white. 

"·wings clothed with yellow and black scales; the costa 
dark, broken by two small yellow spots, one near the apex, 
and the other about a third of the length from the apex, the 
apical spot extending on to the first long vein and the upper 
fork of the second long vein, the other spot passing on to the 
first long vein only; there is a yellowish spot farther back 
on the first long vein, which does not, however, reach the 
costa; fringe jnst as in sinensis." 

Of the fringe of sinensis is written: 
"Fringe yellow at the apex, a small black patch separating 

it from the costal spot, a pale patch where the lower half of 
the fifth vein joins the border, all the rest dusky violet 
black, except the border scale,;, which are pale yellow in 
reflected light. 

"Length, 5 to .5·5 111111." 

On page 1'.?9, vol. i, is found the following on Anopheles 
pal111lis, rnriety similis: 

"Palpi deusely scah·d with black scales, with two, three 
or fonr rings of white scales; the apex usually white. 

"Leg-s ochraceous, clothed with deep brown scales, with 
a bright ochraceous sheen in some ligllts; the apex of the 
metatarsi and first two ta1·:;al joints of the fore and mid legs 
apically ban<led whit~, and also, to some extent, may be seen 
a white l,a,-al patch on the metatnr;;i. In the hind legs the 
metntar;..i :,re hrnndly white handed at the base and apex, 
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and the apex of the first is also banded white; the second 
is almost all white, siwe a small l,Jack basal hand, last two 
pure white. 

"Wings densely clothed with black and yellow scale!'o', the 
former predominating-, so that the wings look sooty Llack. 

The black scaled costa has two small white spots, 
one near the apex; this spot extends 011 to the fir:-:t long vein 
and the upper branch of the firi-t submarginal cell; the 
second costal spot just touches the first long- vein. There are 
also small pale scaled areas on the lower branch of the first 
submarginal cell, on each of the branch(•s of tl1e se>cond pos
terior cell, a few pale scales on the lrn:-es of tl1e fork cell,-, 
and on the third long vein. On the upper branch of the 
fifth are two small pale areas, the lower Lranch and ,-tc•111 

being mostly pale scaled. The sixth pale scaled with two 
black spots. Wing fringe entirely brown, the border scales 
yellowish. 

"Length, 5 to 5·5 mm." 
Vol. iii, p. 85, this variety is elcrntcd to the dignity of a 

distinct species, :Myzorhynchus rnauritianus Grn111lpre, 
and the following remarks are 111a1le : 

"The species is quite di,-tinct, and may Le told Ly the four 
palpal bands, by the last two hind tar;.;i only being all white, 
and the absence of the pale wiug spot, and thus dilfors from 
paludis Theobald." 

It may be that the i;pecies are quite distinct to the describer, 
thoroughly familiar with both, but the descriptions would ct>r
tainly not enable a distinction to be made. Distinction of 
colour as between white and yellow is not constant. In vol. i 
it is stated that pal ud is has four white palpal bands; then• 
are three pale wing spots mentioned as found in pa I u dis, 
which are not mentioned in the account of paludis, variety 
similis, viz: one on the first long vein furthn Lack tlmn 011t• 
t.hird of the length from the apex, one 011 the fringe at the 
apex, and one at the termination of the lower braneh of tlie 
fifth vein. Which of these is the pale wing spot, of which 
the absence distinguishes man ri t ia n n s from pal u dis? The 
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apical spot, too, is absent from fig. 26, p. 129, representing 
pal udi s. The remaining point is that in pal udis the who le 
of the second tarsus is white, but in mauritianus there is a 
small black basal band. This appears to be a refinement. 

One or other, or both, is, or are, largely represented in our 
collection, and thirty-seven females have been carefully 
examined and the results tabulated. 'l'he wings of some are 
sooty black, of others of a deep sepia. There is much variation 
in the length of the detached wing, the smallest 3·4 mm., the 
longest 5·0 mm. (Pl. XXV, h, k, l). In all save five there is a 
:,;pot at the apex, in some quite small, in others very broad ; 
in three there is no spot at all on the costa near the apex; in 
other two it is very minute. 1n eight the costal spot one 
third of the length from the apex is absent, and in these and 
further twenty-six there are no white scales on the first longi
tudinal vein at this point. 'fhe proportion of the second hind 
tarsus, which is white, varies from one sixth to seven eighths, 
or almost all. Differences are set forth in the table, in which 
it is not possible to represent the marked difference of size of 
~pots, which is very noteworthy. 

The variations, as shown in the table, are characteristic of 
this species in Natal, of which we have examined several 
score of specimens. They are quite as great as between 
Theobald's palndis and his mauritianus, and between 
specinwns with any oue spot and those deficient in it there is 
a continuous gradation. Seeing that we have been able to 
detect no difference in dozens of larvre examined, we are 
forced to t.he conclusion that our collection represents one 
~pecies only. Whether that species is paludis or mauri
tianus we are quite at a loss to determine, and have, there
fore, retained the earlier designation of Theobald. 

The species is very common and widely distributed, falling 
little, if at all, short of fun e sta in this respect. It is not 
infrequently found in houses with onset of cold weather. 

The Larva (Pl. XXIT).-Determinedon over twenty speci
mens, drawn from comparison of ten of different sizes. 

General aspect.-A large larva with small head, which, 
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when mature, has a sturdy appearance, but when immature 
looks slender, in part due to deficiency of pigment at the 
sides, a feature commonly retained throughout in captivity. 
The full-grown larva is generally richly pigmented in its entire 
breadth, and exhibits greater colour variations than any 
other; many specimens are dense black, others brown, brick
red, yellow, green, and even occasionally cobalt. It does not 
thriYe in captivity, and, although living for many weeks, 
grows very little, and seldom, if not nearly full-grown at time 
of capture, undergoes metamorphosis to pupa. A feature in 
its behaviour is quiet submission to microscopic examination, 
a treatment commonly resented by other species. 

Antenna.-A multibranched plumose hair on intero
anterior aspect of shaft, about one third of distance from 
or1gm. The number of divisions was eight in eleven of 
thirteen counted, but in one specimen ten were counted on 
one side and eleven on the other. (This specimen also ex
hibited a peculiar hair on the first abdominal segment). 
'I.'erminal spines equal, and the hair commonly divides into 
six, but of seven counted eight were found in two and ten in 
one, and the number was not constantly symmetrical. 

1''rontal hairs.-Three pairs. Anterior (Pl. XXII, 
figs. a, d) constant in all specimens, only slight modifications 
in the branching of the dendriform being observed. Pos
terior pair very small and difficult to distinguish, and 
exhibiting variation (Pl. XXII, fig. a). 

Thorax.-Median hairs overlapping the occiput, which 
are constant in the other species which we describe, are 
absent from this. 

Palmate hairs.-Rudimentary but large on thorax 
( PI. XXII, fig. c), smaller and still rudimentary in character, 
tl1ough stronger, on first and second abdominal segments, 
wPll developed and with definite notching on third to seventh 
st>gments inclusive (Pls. XXII, b, XXIV, h). Average radius, 
O· 116 mm. There is no filament, but a jagged lanceolate ter
mination of characteristic pattern. This is not observed in 
rudimentary hairs on thorax and first two abdominal seg-
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ments, the outline of which is quite smooth to the tip. Jn the 
young larva in most, but not in all, cases, the palmate hairs 
are quite transparent, with exceptionally sharp outline; in the 
mature larva on the third to seventh segments they are 
highly pigmented, except in the distal one third, which 
remains quite clear; the hairs on the first two alidominal 
segments and the thorax do not acquire pigment, and owing 
to this may readily be overlooked in the lirn larrn. In the 
dead the hairs on the lower segments are commonly expanded, 
but on the anterior and thorax always collapsed, 011 which 
account and by reason of flimsy texture they may not be 
noticed. We have frequently needed to employ brilliant 
illumination through the body and relati,·cly high powers for 
demonstration, but. have iuntriably discovered tl1em. Pl. 
XXIV, fig. l, shows a larva of this species with palmate 
hairs of the first four and the seventh abdominal segments in 
action; the different character of the first two is well shown, 
particularly by the shadow on the surface of the water. The 
plate has been accidentally scratched, and an appearance as 
of a thin hair arising from the thorax caused, but inspection 
with a lens shows its nature. 

A very curious feature has been observed in thn•e indi
viduals only, which appears to have no specific importanee
a large delicate clendriform hair on the fir:-t abdominal s(•g
ment ( Pl. XXII, fig. f). 'l'his overlies the palmate on a 
higher plane, with origin nearer the middle line (the palmate 
hair is shown on one side only of Pl. XXII); the branches 
are quite transparent, antl in examination of a living larYa, if 
the palmate came at once into focus, might prolmuly be 
missed. It was first observed in one lana of a small batcl1, 
but not in other six gathered at the same time. 'l'lic collec
tion of preserved larvru was then examined miuutdy, and 
this feature found in one only. l\Iore were collectl'd from 
the pool from which the latter had been taken, but of thirty 
the dendriform hair was observed in one only, and in ten 
gathered from another source in none. Imagines were ob
tained from the two ; hoth were males but no differences 
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could be detected between them and other males in which its 
absence had been ascertained. It is strange that so remark
able a feature should have no specific or other importance. 

The larva of this species, whether it be pal udis or mauri
tian us, differs from barbirostis, as figured by James and 
Liston, in the relative thickness and number of branches in 
the dendriform frontal, in the presence of posterior frontal 
hairs, and in the character and position of palmate hairs. 
We have not observed branching of median anterior hairs. 
The two species must, therefore, be deemed quite distinct. 

Habitat.-Rarely, if ever, found in water in which grass 
and weeds were not growing, otherwise in stagnant (occa
sionally), very slow or steadily flowing water, clean or polluted, 
but not actually foul. It is generally possible by the appear
ance of water to predict whether this species will be found or 
no. For the most part one only, and rarely more than three 
mature larvre will be taken at a single dip. Widely dis
tributed from sea level to 4000 ft. 

Season .-Perennial. 
Relation to Malaria.-Found in areas of epidemicity, 

where costalis is more common in the summer, and in places 
where the disease is of sporadic occurrence, in which, how
ever, funesta is also found. 

l\Iyzorhynchus natalensis n. sp. 

Ko description, even approximately, representing the 
characters of this species is found in 'Monograph of the 
Culieidru,' or Giles' ' Revision of the Anophelinre.' It may be 
thus described : 

A medium-sized mosquito, of which the general aspect is 
black with white and yellow markings; legs brilliantly spotted 
aucl banded, hind tarsi white. The closely-set, broad lanceo
late scales on the wings and the scaly palpi clearly place it 
alongside of paludis, that is to say, in the genus Myzo
r h y n c h us, although we are unable to detect any ventral 
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scales, as specified in Theobald's description of the generic 
features. 

The female.-Palpi black, scales long an<l copious at the 
base, shorter and smoother in the distal portion. 'fip white, 
and in addition four narrow white bands, about eqni-distant 
from one another ; first from apex narrower than the 
second and fourth, and the third very thin indeed, and barely 
perceptible in some specimens. There are a few white curved 
scales on the head, but no tuft. 'fhorax black with the 
dorsum grey, clothed with short golden hairs, scutcllum dark 
grey, halteres black at extremity. Ab<lome11 black, clad with 
long golden hairs. No seales observed on the ve11tral aspect. 

Wi11g (Pl. XXV, fig. m; owing to density of scales the 
contrast of dark and light ca11not be adequately reproduced 
in a photograph, as in most species).-Prevailing colour black 
with white a11d yellow markings, the former 011 the anterio1· 
border, the latter in the wing veins. Seales broadly lanceo
late, rather longer than in paludis, to which it has the 
further !'.limilarity that light scales are mixed with the dark 
here and there without for111i11g definite spots. Costa black; 
a small white spot 011e third or so of the length from the 
hase, a larger spot two thirds of the length, and a third, 
which is small, at the commeucement of the curve of the 
wing; a fourth extending to the apex. On the first longi
tudinal vei11 are two yellow spots near the base, and white 
spots beneath the costal spots, with a small additional white 
mark a little on the distal side of the first costal. Second 
longitudinal vein black, two small yellow spots opposite to 
the second costal spot; first fork cell long and narrow, a 
yellow dot at the end of each branch. On the third longi
tudinal vein black and yellow scales intermingle, the former 
predominating in some specimens, the latter in others, hence 
the number and size of definite spots vary, and is not 
symmetrical. The stem of the fourth vein is black; there 
are numerous yellow scales about the fork cell, which may, or 
not, form definite spots at the bifurcation, and on either 
branch. The stem of the fifth is mostly black with yellow 
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patches near the base and at the bifurcation ; variable yellow 
spots on the anterior, and a large yellow patch on the 
posterior branch. Sixth longitudinal vein yellow and black 
alternately. F1·inge black, a golden spot opposite termina
tion of all veins, and in some instances a light patch on the 
proximal side of the sixth. The number of actual spots other 
than on costa and first longitudinal vein is uncertain and 
asymmetrical. 

'l'he male.-Wing is less thickly clad, and the proportion 
of yellow scales is always higher. 

Length of detached wing, 3·8 mm. to 4·2 rum. 
Legs.-lllack; femur and tibia of all brilliantly spotted 

with pale yellow, and the metatnrsus banded with three or 
four bands of white or pale yellow. On the fore legs is a 
broad white baud at the apical extremity of the metatarsui-:, 
and all tarsa I seg111c11ts, except the fourth; the hind legs 
i;imilarly adorned, but the apical band of the first tarsus very 
broad, and the distal two thirds to one half of the second, 
and the third and fonrth snow:white. In the mid-legs thert• 
is a barely perceptible apical ring on the tarsal segmenti,1. 
Knees black in all leg,;. 

This species is ve1·y rarely found, and we have insufficient 
specimens 011 which to base a table of wing-markings. It is 
quite unmistakable; although at first i;;ight, under a magnifi
cation of x 10, it resembles Nyssorhynchus pretori
ensis, the character of the wing scales immediately shows 
the difference. 

The Larva (Pl. X.X:III).-Determined on ten specimens, 
dmwn from compari:-;on of eight and five last larval moults. 

<_;eneral aspect.-A large larva, deeply pigmented 
generally with Jark brown, wry like in shape to a three-parts 
grown paludis; in water it looks slim, but measurement 
proves the thorax excepti(lually broi1d as contrasted with 
the small head, autl in this respect also it resembles paludis. 

An ten na.-Tliere is 110 brauehcd hair on shaft. Spines 
eyual, terminal hair Jivides gt•uerally into six or eight 
branches. 
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Frontal hairs (Pl. XXHI, fig. a).-)[edian anterior 
fairly constant, with slight variations in number and position 
of spicular branches shown in drawings ; external and 
posterior very fine and variable. 

Palmate hairs.-Large with very long fine filament; 
rudimentary in shape but with numerous leaflets on thorax 
(Pl. XXIII, fig. c), with a well-defined long filament on first 
abdominal, but notching at shoulder indistinct and hair 
generally folded in death; well developed on second to 
seventh segments inclusive (Pls. XXIII b, XXIV k). Average 
radius, 0·166 mm.; maximum 0·187 mm.; minimum 0·154nun. 
Relation of filament to combined length of filament and 
leaflet as 0·33 to one; maximum 0·38; minimum 0·28. It 
comes near to ardensis, but the general shape is different, 
and the filament of palmate hairs longer and finer, while the 
terminal hair on the antenna of ardensis is simple. 

Habitat.-Only found three times, once near sea level, 
twice at 2200 ft., in both situations in eddies in fast-running 
streams, about shoots of grass and rushes. 

Relation to Malaria.-No evidence of any. 

DESCRIPTIONS OF PLATES XV-XXVI, 

Illustrating )Ir. ErnC'st Hill and Mr. L. G. Haydon's paper 
on •· A Contribution to the Study of the Characteristics 
of Larvre of Species of Anophelina in South Africa." 

All the figures are 011 precisely uniform scale. All figures of larvre 
and pitrts are taken from mature specimeus uuless otherwise stated. 

Drawings are taken from the dorsal aspect of larva, and all hairs, 
whk•h are fairly appreciable at the mab•nification employed, and which 
can suitably be brought in from the dorsal aspect, are represented. 

Measurements.-.!. micrometer scale was applied to eYery detail, 
although lack of uniformity of plaue in some precludes absolute 
accuracy. 

Palmate hairs.-Ra<lius measured from origiu of.stem on body 
to extremity of filament or sharp end uf leatlet iu direct line with the 
stem. Leaflet for comparison with filament from origiu on stem to 
end of filament. Fi lament from tip to levt>l of first notch on shoulder 
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on distal extremity. N.B.-Photographs of palmate hairs are neces
sarily taken from dried specimens mounted in balsam. There is some 
shrinkage in preparation, which 01akes a little difference in appearance. 
The drawings are taken from specimeus presen-ed in formalin. Some 
points are bronght out better in the latter. and on this account both 
drawing and photograph are reproduced. 

PLATES XV-XXIII. 

From drawiugs. ?tfain figure : dorsal aspect of head, thorax, and 
first three abdominal segments of larva. Figures : (a) frontal hairs; 
hairs represented on opposite sides in corresponding positions of the 
plate are taken from 1ight and left of the same larva; (b) palmate 
luiirs; (c) rudimentary palmate hairs; (d, e) frontal hairs further 
enlarged ; (/) dendriform hair on first abdominal segment of rare 
specimens of Myzorhynohuspaludis; (cl, c2) rudimentary hairs on 
first and second abdominal segmeuts of Cellia jacobi. 

PLATE XXIV. 

Reproductious of photographs of (a-k) palmate hairs of larvre. (a) 

funesta; (b) costalis; (c) cinereus; (d) ardensis; (e) pretori
ensis; (/) sqnamosa; (g) jacohi; (h) palndis; (k) natalensis. 
(l) larva of Myzorhynchus paludis at surface of water. 

PLATE XXV. 

Reproductions of photographs of (a-111) wings of female imago. (a) 

funesta; (b) costalis; (c) cinerens; (d) ardensis; (e) pretori
ensis; (.f) sqnamosa; (g) jacobi; (h. 1.-, l) paludis; (m) natal
ensis. 

PLATE XXVI. 

Re prod net ions of photographs of: (11) fnnes ta: head and palpi; (b) 

costalis: head and palpi; (c) ciuereus: head. palpi, and part of hiud 
leg; (cl) ardeusi s, head, palpi, aud legs; (e) pretoriensis :1 head and 
pal pi, part himl and mid legs; (.f) sq nam osa: head and pal pi; (g)jaco bi: 
headandpalpi; (h) paludis: head and palpi; (k) paludis: hind tarsi; 
(/) nataleusis: head aud palpi; (12) natalensis: legs. 

1 In specimens obtained from larvm capturl'd at sea level there is a broad 
blaek band at the proximal extremity of the third hind tarsus, which has 
not been found in specimens taken on higher lt>vels. The photograph was 
taken from a coast specimen. 
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Magnifications. 

Plates XV-XXIII, main figure x 30. (a) x 60. (b-fJ x ll'lo. 
Plate XXIV (a-k) x 180; (/) x 3 (about). Plates XXV aud XXV 1. 
all figures x 15. 

Drawiu~s from Immature Larv~. 

Plate XVIIl.-(a) Lower fih'ltres; very small larne. 
Plate XX.-(a) Two lower figures, one half, and three quarter1:1 gruwu. 
Plate XXIIl.-(a) Three lower. two one half, and one three quarter,; 

i:rown. 
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Language of Colours amongst the Zulus expressed 
by their Bead-work Ornaments; and some 
General Notes on their Personal Adornments 
and Clothing. 

By 

Rev. Father Fra11z l'tlayr. 

With Plate XXVII. 

AT the SUg'g'P><tion of Dr. "·arren, Director of the Natal 
Government )Iuseum, I propose to plae{• lwfore the rea<ler a 

few notes 011 the per,.011al or11a111ents ust•tl hy Zulus, especially 
with reference to t ht> nwa11i11gs a,-sig-ne<l to the variously 
coloured beads w hieh are so l,!l'IIL'l'lllly u:-:ed in certain of their 
ad01·nmt•11ts. 

Before speaking- of the hcad-wo1·k ornaments, now very 
freely u,-cd by the Zulus in atlomi11g- their dusky bodies, it 
will be intere,-ting to indicate the kind of orna111t•nts that 
were formerly ust:>d before the advent of bl'atb. 

I. 

Previous to the arrival of the white 111an nature supplied 
the Zulu with the materials for the following articles of 
ornament: 

(1) For adorning the head the Zulu man uses the well
known head-ring (i,;icoco). Sewing fibrn (uzi), obtained 
from the bast of the wild fig aud certain other trees, is 
twistnl to form a circll't, whieh is H'Wll into the wot•lly hair. 
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This ring of fibre is then covered with the viscous material 
(ungiyane) obtained from the sticky secretion of a scale
insect which lives on the thorn bush-Dalbergia obovata 
(umzungulu). Afterwards it is polished with a pebble 
until it shines like a well-polished boot. 

The man with the head-ring is called ikehla. Formerly 
it was the sign of attaining manhood, and it gave the young 
man royal right to look for a wife. The time for putting on 
the head-ring, known as ukutunga, was announced to the 
young men by the Zulu king. To touch a Il1'tn's head-ring 
disrespectfully was the greatest insult possible ; and formerly 
such a deed was often revenged by putting the offender to 
death. 

Besides the head-ring, men of importance or warriors 
would wear an ostrich feather ; each regiment would have a 
uniform colour-all white, all black, etc. 

Another head ornament which was, and still is, very much 
sought after is a bunch of tail-feathers of the large Kafir 
finch or long-tailed widow bird (isakabuli). 'l'he bunch of 
feathers may cover almost the whole of the head, and is called 
isidhlodhlo. 

Headmen wore, and still wear, below the head-ring a circlet 
of leopard, serval, otter, or other fur. 

(2) As neck ornaments the men of the royal family wore 
circlets of lion or leopard claws. Royal princesses wore stiff 
collars of heavy, solid, brass rings, made by bending a brass 
rod into a spiral of two or three turns. It was called 
umnaka or ubedu. These collars must have been most 
uncomfortable to wear, as the head could not be turned with
out moving the whole body. 

An ordinary Zulu woman would frequently wear around 
the neck a fibre string carrying a perforated brass ball 
(indondo) about an inch in diameter. The ball would hang 
about at the level of top of the sternum. 

Sometimes a number of little sticksof the scented umtom
boti tree (Excrecaria africana) would be threaded on a 
string to form a neck let; or large heads made of scent-powder 
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would be similarly threaded. The powder was prepared 
from various scented plants, which were dried and puh-erised, 
and kneaded into balls. 

The single brass ball (in don do) is no longer seen; hut. 
the circlet of scented balls (am aka) and the neck let of 
little sticks (ubande) of the scented umtomLoti trC'e are 
still in use. 

(3) For adorning the armH and legs the young men used 
the bushy ends of cattle tails (amatshoba), which were 
fastened above the elbows and below the knees. As in 
the case of the ostrich feathers, the various regiments were 
distinguished by the colour of the tails-white, black, brown, 
etc. Boys and girls satisfied themselves with grass wristlets 
and anklets, but princesses were obliged to wear heavy brass 
rings around the wrists and ankles (umnaka or ubedu), 
similar to those worn as necklets, only they were r,imple rings 
without spiral turns. 

(4) Lastly, for covering and adorning the body grass belts 
(izifociya) were used, besides strips of skin of bucks or 
domestic animals. 

Married women used formerly, as at the present time, the 
short petticoat (isi d waba) of goat- or ox-skin. 

Men wore the loin-dress (umutsha), consisting of bushy 
tails in frout (isinene) and a square or oblong piece of ox
or buck-skin behind (ibetshu). In place of the bushy tails 
i;trips of buck-skin were often used. 

Grown-up girls clothed themselves with the ubeudhle, 
which was a fringed loin-covering encircling the hody. It was 
made from the veld plant G azauia lougiscapa. 

Witch-doctors were distinguished by their i mi n q w am bi, 
which were strips of skin worn over the shoulders, and 
fastened together at the middle, hefore and behind, something 
like a pair of braces. 

For the great umkosi, the Zulu king's annual festival, the 
warriors wore the state dress, consistiug of three girdles or 
kilts of ox-tails. One was worn low down over the buttockf', 
another above the hips,and the> third o,·er the shoulders. In 
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this way the body was entirely covered from neck to knee. 
This state dress was called imiqubula. 

II. 

From the brief account given above we see that there has 
always been a great variety of different dresses and orna
ments, distinguishing royalty, warriors, witch-doctors, and 
common folk; but when the European brought glittering 
coloured heads the sympathy of the Zulu was at once aroused, 
and he found a new field for his imagination and skill. 

Beads were first hronght by the Portugese, then by the 
Dutch, and now hy the English. The natives show very con
sidemble skill and taste in making omaments and designing 
patterns. There are established colours and kinds of beads in 
use among the Zulus, and they will not look at any other kinds, 
however pretty they may be, which are not established by 
traditional use. 'l'raders soon discover this peculiarity, and 
take care to only have in stock the kiuds of beads and colours 
which are liked by tl1e natives. 

The natives luwe given eaeh colour of beads a special name 
ar11l meaning; and they ham invented a kind of language of 
colour, whereby they can convey their thoughts from one to 
anothPr without speaking. How this is done will best be 
explained by reference to tl1e illustrations of bead work given 
in the plate (Pl. XXYII) attaehed to this paper; but I will 
first give a fo,t of the names and literal meanings of the 
1lifferent coloured beads : 
White beads = itamho (lit. bone). 
Black heads 

Blue beads 
Red beads 
Yellow beads 

= isitirnane (name of a regiment 
formed by Mpande; also, nick-name 
for a very black person). 

= ij 11 ba (lit. dove). 
= umgazi (from igazi, blood). 
= incornbo (lit. young Kafir-corn still 

yellow) or ipuzi (lit. bright yellow 
native pumpkin). 
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Green beads 

Striped bead:,; 

Pink beads 

'J'ransparent brown 
beads 

Dark blue beads 
Large-sized beads of 

= ubuhlalu ohnluhlaza (fro111 ulu
hlaza, new ~Tass). 

= intotoviyane (lit. large striped 
grasshopper). 

= uhnhlalu obumpufn(fromimpufu, 
poor, po,·ert y). 

= 11111lilwana (lit. a low firr). 
= inkankane (lit. Common lbi:-). 

any colour = amapohlo or amaqanda (ama-
qanda means eggs). 

Anyone uninitiatt•d in the secret meaning of the different 
beads, and seeing-, for example, a number of white head:
followed by a few red, green, blue, and blal'k, and then again 
white, red, green, blue, and black in the same succession and 
the same number of each kind of bead, might think that the 
arrangement was simply for the sake of ornament and sym
metry. But a kraal-native woul1l say it was a il•ttcr, and 
would call it so, i.e. incwa1li, or better, ubala abuyise, 
wl1ich means "one writes in order that the other should 
reply." In this way an une<luC'ate<l Zulu j?irl will present her 
sweetheart with an ubala abuyi:-e, and will expect his visit 
in return. 

A variety of different head ornaments are usl'd as letters iu 
this way, the chief of which are illustrated in the accom
panying plate. 

Fig. 1, ingeje, a single bl•ad string. 
Fig. 2, umampapeni, one square of beads with one or 

more bead strings. 
Fig. 3, ulimi (lit. tongue), one l1Jng oblong piece of head

work with 0110 or more bC'ad strings. 
Fig. 4, igcagca ne, a 1wcklet consisting of a numher of 

connected small squares of beat! work. 
These illustrations are taken from actual specirnens in the 

Natal Governmeut Museum,and the colours represent,usnearly 
as possible, the fa,·ourite shades established by custom. 
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The simplest form of ubala abuyise, or letter, is an 
ingeje, or single bead string (fig. 1), consisting of only two 
kinds of beads. In this ;ipecimen one half of the string con
sists of white beads, and the other half of pink. 'l'he mean
ing of this would be, that the girl's heart is full of love (white 
beads), but she tells her lover by the same number of pink 
beads that his poverty is as great as her love towards him. 
This implies, of course, an earnest appeal to him to work hard 
in order to get the cattle for the lo bola, or payment, neces
sary to buy her from her father or guardian. 

To express wealth yellow beads are used. 
The remaining figures in the plate represent more com

plicated letters; and a succession of white, red, green, blue 
and black beads, for example, would be interpreted in the 
following way: 

Inhliziyo yami imhlope ngezinsuku ezikude (ex
pressed by the numerous white beads). Kod wa sengi
k u beke, amehlo ami az'abomvu (red beads). Nang'
n bala abuyise, kepa sengizacile ngaza nga'luhlaza. 
(green beads). Uma bengi 1 ijuba, bengizaundiza 
ngiyocotsha emyango kwenn (blue beads). Ngivin
jelwe ubumnyama ngingeze ngaya kuwe (black beads). 
Kodwa. inhliziyo yami imhlope, etc. (white beads-the 
same story is repeated again and again). 

The Zulu idiom can never be expressed in English, and 
in a translation the letter loses much of its force ; but it 
would run in some such fashion as the following. My heart 
is pure and white in the long weary days (white beads). My 
eyes are sore and red by looking out for you so long (red 
beads). Nang'ubal'abuyise = here is my letter to you. I 
have become quite lean irnd sickly (green beads). If I were 
a dove I would fly to your home and pick up food at your 
door (blue beads). Darkness prevents my coming to you 
(black beads). But my heart is pure, etc., etc., and the 
whole message would be repeated several times. 

The actual pattern does not appear to have any defined 
significance; it iR rather the succesi-ion of colour, and the 
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relative amounts of the different colours, that express tlw 
tenor of the 1m•ssage. 

In reading a letter of the umampapeni (fig. 2) and 
ulimi (fig. :3) types, the string which passl•s round the neck, 
beginning at tlw fastening, is taken first; and on the wholt:> 
the string has the greater significance. In the c11se of the 
square and oblong piece the letter would be read from 
without inwards, but the edging or border is for the sake of 
omament simply, and, as a rule, has no special meaning. In 
a string the number of successivPly placed yellow beads 
may indicate the number of cattle owned by the recipient of 
the letter. 

Having thus obtaiued a key to the meanings assigned to 
the colours, it is an easy matter to interpret any of these 
epistles; and it may suffice to say that the Zulu lad is very 
proud of them, and hangs them all round his neck and head 
in order to show everyone how mnt:h hP is loved by one or 
a number of girls. 

EXPLANA'fION OF PLATE XXVII, 

Illustrating Rev. Father Mayr's paper, " Laugunge of Colours 
amongst the Zulus, etc." 

The illustrations are reduced to fin!-eighths of the actual size. 

FIG. 1.-Ingej e. The tenor of the letter is that the girl realises that 
the man is poor (pink), and she asks him to work for cattle, as she is in 
love (white) with him. 

FIG. 2.-Umampapeni. The purport of the letter is that the 
recipient is well to do (yellow), and the girl is weeping (red) on account 
of his not going to her. 

FIG. 3.-Ulimi. The general tone is that the girl is greatly in love 
(numerous white beads), and she thinks the man is sufficiently rich 
(yellow) to marry her. The blue border at the bottom is pure ornamen
tation, without spedal sibrnificance. 

F10. 4.-Igcagcane. The general tone ie somewhat distressing. 
The girl is fond of the boy (white). yet there is diflkulty in going to him 
(black), as he is poor (pink). and conse,111ently she feels Jean and sickly 
(green). 
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TWO NEW IH:l'TILES FIW~l THE KAIWOO HEDS OF :,.'Xl'.\L. lt:>7 

On Two New Reptiles from the Karroo Beds of 
Natal. 

By 
R. Broom, M.o.. o.s~.. c.M.z.s. 

Victoria Colle;.,"1'. StellenboF!('h. 

With Plate XXVIII. 

THOUGH for many ypars n·ptilian Lunes have lit•C'JI k1111w11 
to occur in the Karroo be<ls of Xatal, until a few months 
ago nothing definite has heen known coneerning tht•lll. :'.\Jr. 
William Anderson, lately government g-eulugist of Natal, 
recently submitted to me a :,;mall collectio11 of rl'ptilian 
remai11s for examinatio11. Though most of the s1wei111t•11s 
were extremely fragmentary, those that conic.I be i(lt-11tifil'cl 
were all Anomodonts, a11d for the most part beluugL·d to tlw 
genus Lyst rosau rus. A !il'COllll collection has just hl'l'll 
i;ent me for exami11ation by Dr. \Yarren, and compri~t•s !:-peei
mens belonging to the Go,·erm11C'nt :'.\luseum, Pieterrnaritzlrnrg. 
'!'hough the colleetion is small, and ma11y of the :-peei111ens 
very imperfect, almost all the fragme11ts can he itll'11tifil'd, 
and the collection proves to be of considera hie i11tcrP"t. 
Most of the specimC'11s belo11g to a large Dicynodon, whieh 
proves to be a new species, and there is also a i;peci11w11 of a 
new species of TherocC'phalian. These two new specil':- l 
have much pleal'.'nre in describing. Three Natal s1weics are 
now known, and though they belong to well-known gl•11era 
they are all very distinct from the species known in Cape 
Colony. This is a little remarkable, considering that the fur111s 
from the Western Karroo beds are i«lentical wi1 h those fro111 
similar horizoni- in the Easkrn l'rU\·ince. Yery likl•ly the 
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Natal species may yet be found in Cape Colony when the beds 
are more fully worked. 

Dicynodon ingens n. sp. Pl. XXVIII, figs. 1-4. 

This new species of Dicynodon is represented by a con
siderable portion of the snout of an animal which is perhaps 
an adult female; by the imperfect front portion of the skull 
of an immature animal; by four tusks, two probably of adult 
males and two of females; and by a number of fragments of 
limb bones. The snout of the supposed adult female is taken 
as the type. Of species already known only three at all 
resemble the Natal form. These are D. leoniceps, D. simo
cephalus, and D. latifrons. Neither D. leoniceps nor 
D. I at i fro n s have ever been discovered of nearly such large 
size as D. ingens, and there are marked differences. 

The specimen which is taken as the type is the fairly 
well preserveJ palatal portion of a large skull, compris
ing the maxillary bones, the pre-maxillary bones, most of 
the vomer, and parts of the palatines. The tusks are 
broken off at their bases. In general appearance the palate 
resembles that of D. leoniceps in being much longer than 
broad. Unfortunately the palate of D. leoniceps has not 
been cleared of matrix, aud it is impossible therefore to 
institute detailed comparisons. 'J'he tusks in D. ingens are, 
however, very much longer than in D. leoniceps. At the 
point where broken across in the type specimen the tusk 
measures 40 mm. in diameter, and is as near as may be 
circular in section. 'l'he distance between the tusks is 82 mm., 
hut there is a slight degree of lateral crushing. From the 
line joining the two tusks to the front of the snout the dis
ta11ce is about 150 mm. At the hollow immediately in front 
of the great dilatation caused by the tusk the transverse 
nwasurement of the snout is 120 mm., and at the tusk region 
probably 190 mm. The median ridge is very prominent, and 
exteml8 from about 35 mm. in front of the plane passing 
along the autPrior border of the tusks to near the plane pass-
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ing along the posterior border. In front the palate has the 
usual two premaxillary ridges well developed. The front of 
the snout is unusually straight. It has a low median ridge 
and a slight lateral one on each side. The nostril is of large 
i-ize, and probably is within 50 mm. of the edge of the jaw. 
Antero-posteriorly it measures at least 80 mm., and the lower 
border is moderately straight. 

There are tnsks from the same locality, and most probably 
of the same ~pecies, wl1ich are very much larger than those of 
the type specimen. This is probably due t-0 their being tusks 
of males. One specimen measures at the root 57 mm. x 45 mm. 
It is considerably crushed. Another specimen, which is also 
crushed, measures 59 mm. x 43 mm. 

The type specimen was discovered at Ennersdale, Natal, by 
:.\1r. A. S. Woodgate. 

Hcymnosaurns warren1 n. sp. Pl. XXVIII, figs. 5-7. 

'fhe Therocephalian specimen is tl1e ,mout of a moderate
sized reptile. It is considerably crushed from above down
wards, hut otherwise is in good preservation. The front 
part of both mandibles is preserved, and the right one has 
been detached from the skull and cleared of matrix. The 
animal has manifestly had a broad, yet deep, snout, while 
probably the back part of the skull waR relatively short. 

The nasal bones are broad both in front and behind. Pos
teriorly the two probably measure 45 mm. across, and in front 
slightly more. 'l'he greatest length of the nasals is 96 mm. 
apparent.ly, but it is a little difficult to be sure of the pos
terior suture. Superficially the bones are i-light,ly rugose. 

The premaxillaries are well developed, but, as in other 
Therocephalians, considerably covered over by the maxil
laries. The inter-nasal process is relatively short and broad. 
The extra-nasal process is larger and broader tl1an usual. 
The nostril measures about 17 mm. across, and the extra
nasal process, so far as it is visible in front of the maxilla, 
is 15 mm. wide. T11e depth of tl1e prernaxilla below the 
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nostril is about 16 mm. From the median suture to the 
anterior part of the maxilla is 30 mm. '!'here appear to be 
five teeth in front of the large canine. On the right side 
five teeth are visible, but a fairly wide gap is present between 
the first and second. On tl1e left side three teeth are seen, 
and wide gaps are present before and behind the third. 
If we look at the alveolar margins, however, we fi11d reason 
to believe that there are only five teeth in front of the large 
canine. All five are, I believe, incisors, though it must 
be borne in mind that in some Therocephalians the small 
tooth in front of the large canine is also a maxillary tooth, 
and therefore a canine. The first incisors of each side are 
fairly equal in size, both measuring about 9 mm. x 6 mm. 
The second incisor is much smaller on the left side than on 
the right, the latter measuri11g 10 mm. x 6 mm., and the 
former 6 mm. x 5 111111. The third incisor of the right side 
measures 10 mm. x 7 mm. 'fhe fourth incisor of the right 
side measures 6 nun. x 5 mm. ; that of the left side 9 mm. x 
5·5 mm. The fifth incisor measures 6·5 mm. x 5 mm. The 
differences in the sizes of the teeth on the two sides is pro
bably owing to the fact tl1at in 'l'hProcephalians there is 
apparently a continuous succession of teeth, a new one always 
replacing an injured or worn one. 'l'he measurement in a 
direct li11e from thP front of the first incisor to the front of 
the canine is 48 mm. on both sides. In no case is the crown 
of the tooth presPrve,l. 

The maxillary bone has a very convex outer surface and 
is very rngose, especially at the lower and anterior margins. 
Its greatest depth is 50 111111. and the greatest length 
probably 85 mm. The canine tooth measures 16 mm. x 
12 mm. on bot-h sides. Behind the canine are three small 
molars. The first is 8 mm. behind the canine, it measures 
5 mm. x 3·5 111111. The other two are smaller. The three 
together measure 15 mm. 

From the back of the nostril to the front of the orbit 
is 74 mm. 

The anteri01· part of the dentary is strnngly developed, 
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and bears four incisors, a large ca11i11e, au<l prohal1ly three 
small molars. Fortunately the i1wi;,;ors au<l canines have 
been extracted from the matrix, so that their crowns can Le 
examined. The first incisor is 19 mm. in height, 8 mm. at 
the Lase from without in, aud 5 m111. from side to side. On 
passing upwards it curves slightly backwards like a hird's 
claw, and ends in a somewhat obtu;;e poi11t. Along each side 
in the upper two thirds of the tooth runs a low ridge, which 
curves with the tooth, but passes more to the i111wr side on 
approachi11g the apex. On the front of the upper part of 
the tooth are four faint ritlges, and on the concave side are 
also four ridge:- slightly more markl'1l. ThC're is no evidence 
of any serrations on the tooth. The secou<l, thirtl, and fourth 
teeth are apparently all similar to the first, hut thC'y are all 
more or le;;s worn, and the ridges lef-'s distinct. 'l'he teeth 
decrease in size from the fir,;t to tl1C' fourth. The fourth 
measures 8 mm. in height. The four incisors rneasure 
together 20 111111. The canine is laq.(e a11d very like t.!1e 
incisors in structure. There is a feeble ridge in frout and 
behind, and on the concave side five faint ridges. Xo ridges 
are seen on the outside of the tooth, bnt this may Le due ill 
part to wear. The tooth mea:,;ures in heigl1t prolmhly 30 mm. 
Antero-posteriorly it measures 1 l m111., aud in the other 
direction 10 mm. There are proLably thrPe molar:<, but only 
two are pre,.:ervcJ, the first close against the canine, and the 
supposed third 16 mm. from the canine. Though the jaw is 
probably pretty deep in front, it rapitlly becomes narrow, and 
at the third molar it me11sures only 21 nn11. 

The dental formula of the ;;pec-ies is i~el-mJ. This is 
probably identical with the formula of the f'pecimeu des
cribed from Cape Colony as Scymnosa.urus ferox Broom, 
and for this reason I have provisionally placed the N11tal 
specimen in the same genus. The differences in the dentitiou 
are sufficiently great to make it a new genus if it were a 
mammal, but it seems better in the mc•antime to make tlw 
reptilian geuera rather comprehen;;ive. 

It is u11fortu11ate tl1at the locality of thl' Cape specimen 
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of Scymnosaurus is unknown, but as it is a rather highly 
specialised type of Therocephalian, it seems likely that it is 
from the upper division of the Lower Beaufort beds. The 
close resemblance of Scymnosaurus to the Russian genus 
lnostranzewia (Amalitzky) is worthy of note. They are 
apparently distinct, but closely allied. 

I have much pleasure in naming the Natal specimen after 
Dr. E. Warren, of the Government Museum, Pietermaritz
burg. 

The specimen was discovered at the Little Tugela Rfrer 
by Mr. P. Paterson. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXVIII, 

Illustrating Dr. R. Broom's paper "On Two New Reptiles 
from the Karroo Beds of Natal." 

FIG.1.-Plate of Dicynodon ingens. x ·3. 

FIG. 2.-Side view of portion of skull of Dicynodon ingens. x ·3. 

FIG. 3.-Canine of Dicynodon ingens. X ·28. 

FIG. 4.-Canine of Dicynodon ingens. X ·28. 

FIG. 5.-Under view of portion of skull of Scymnosaurus warren i. 
X ·56. 

FIG. 6.-Side ,iew of portion of skull of Scymnosaurus wa rreni, 
slightly rest-0red. x •5fi. 

FIG. 7.-Upper new of front of ri~ht mandible of Scymnosauru11 
warreni. Nat. size. 
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DICYNODON INGENS Bronm .. fo:•· 1-.;, 
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ENTOMOSTRACA COLLt::CTEO IN NATAL. 17:3 

On Entomostraca Collected in Natal by 
Mr. James Gibson. (Part II.) 

By 
G. saewardsoa Brady, M.D., LL.D., o.s~ .• F.H.s .. c.M.z.s. 

With Plates XXIX-XXXII. 

ABOUT two years ago I published in the 'Proceedings of 
the Zoological Society of Loudon' a short account of some 
Natal Entomostraca, the material for which was kimlly i;ent 
to me by Mr. James Gibson. I am now indebted to him for 
further gatherings from the same district. Many of tlwse 
have been already described by other authors, notahly by 
Professor G. 0. Sars and Dr. G. W. Muller, references to 
whose papers are given under the heads of the varioui,; 
species; others appear to be new. The new species I here 
briefly describe and figure; I abo figure, sufficiently I tl1ink 
t-0 ensure proper identification, some of the previously known 
species, as far as my material enables me to do so. Some 
others, e. g. Cypretta sarsi, Oncocypris voeltzkowi, 
Broteas h,mellatus, and Diaptomus orientalis, han 
already been abundantly figured. 

0STRACODA. 

Genus Cypris Miilla. 

Cypris intumescens n. sp. Pl. XXIX, figs. 1-5. 

Shell seen laterally subreniform, 1-{reatest lwight in fro11t 
of the middle, and e1prnl to about two tl1inls of the length 
(fig. 1). Anterior extremity broadly ronuded, posterior mnch 
narrower and rather obliquely rounded, dor:-al margin 
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almost giLbons in front of the middlP, thence sloping steeply 
to the front and much more gently backward, ventral margin 
almost straight.. Seen from above (fig. 2) the outline is very 
hroa11ly ovate, obtusely pointed in front, rather abruptly 
romull'd Lehind, latc>ral margins evenly arcuate; greatest 
width situated behintl the midille, and equal to at least two 
thinls nf the length. Surface of the shell perfectly smooth, 
without any trace of scnlptnre, the free margins fringed with 
fine hairs; colour pale green. Leugth, 1·35 mm. 

Tl1e swimmiug setm of the posterior antennre reach as far 
U!< th(• apices of the terminal claws; margins of tl1e labial 
plates (fig. 3) very strongly toothed; principal spines of the 
first pair of maxilla) quite destitute of marginal processes; 
caudal rami (fig-. 5) extremely slentler, having two slender 
apical Sl'tre, marginal seta very :--mall, a111l uot far removed 
from the a1wx; gl'nital plates well 1leveloped, the convoluted 
sp('rmathecal (~) tuhes YPry large antl con,;pieuous (fig. 4). 

011e example ouly of this SJH'cies was seen; it occurred in 
a gathering from Somkele, Zululand. 

lrenu,; Cypret.ta r:,rra. 
Cypretta irnrsi G. S. Brady. 

1!)01. Cypretta sarsi Brady, "On uew or imperfectly
known 0,-:tracoda, chiPfly from a Collection in the Zoological 
Musc,um, Copenl1agen" (' Trans. Zoo!. Soc., London,' vol. xvi, 
pt. iv), p. 195, Pl. XXY, figs. 10-15. 

The type ,.:pe>cime11s were from St. Thomas, '\Vest Indies. 
Thol<e uow noted wen• frrnn PietPrmaritzbnrg, in which 
gathe>riug it occurred ahundantly. 

Genus CYPRIA Zenker. 

Cypria arm a tar;_ Tr. M,i/lrr. Pl. XXIX, fig;;. 6-11. 

Cypria armata J[,ilfr1· 'Die O;.;trnco1len (Ergelmisse einer 
Zoologischen Forsehung-,-reist> in Ma1lal!askar uud Ost-Afrika,' 
lR8!J-JHn,-,), p. :!I.ii, Taf. rn, tiµ-s. 1-.\ 12. 
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Shell seen from the side oblong, suhovate, nearly twice us 
long as high (fig. 6), greatest height in the middle, anterior 
extremity rounded off gently above bnt somewhat ahrnptly 
below, posterior evenly rounded, dorsal margin well a11d 
evenly arched, ventral i;]ightly protuberant in the middle, 
otherwi,;e almost straight. Seen from above, the outline is 
ovate, more than twice as lor1g as broad, widt-st in tl1c middle, 
much compressed, posterior extremities ronmk·<l off, 1u1terior 
scarcely rounded, subacuminate (fig. 7), colour more or less 
brown, surface smooth. Length, 1·2 mm. Swimmi11g 1.<etru, 
as usual in this g('uus, reaching very far beyond the ex
tremity of the antenna] claws (fig. 8) ; cau1lal rami very stout 
(fig. 11), their terminal claws stout and moderately cnrn•d, 
marginal seta long, attached a little beyond the middle of the 
limb. 

Hab.-Pietermaritzburg. 
These specimens ala{ree in all respects with those described 

hy Dr. G. W. Muller from Madagascar. 

Genus Cypridopsis Brady. 

Cypridopsis punctillata 11. i-;p. Pl. XXXI, figs. 7-1!'>. 

Shell seen from the side oblong, reniform, greatest height 
situated in the middle and equal to rather more than half 
the length (fig. 7), extremities evenly ro1111dcd, the anterior 
rather the broader of the two, dorsal margin very bol1lly 
arched, sloping gently toward the front, :,;tceply arcnate 
behind, ventral margin distinctly sinuated in the middle; 
seen dorsally the outline is ontte, ahout twice as long as 
broad (fig. 8), taperiug toward the front, which is bluntly 
pointed, wider and almost subtrnncated bl'l1iml. Surface 
smooth, marked u11iformly with very small, impressed puncta
tions (fig. 11). Antero-ventral angle of the left (and in 
some cases also of the right) valve very minutely dPnticn
lated, and fringed with slender hairs (fig. 9), colour greenish. 
Length 0·57 mm. Swimming :-etre of th(' posterior a11te1111.e 
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reaching much beyond the extremities of the terminal claws, 
branchial plates of the mandibles bearing only five or six 
setre; caudal rami simple, setiform (fig. 10). 

Hab.-Pietermaritzburg. 
This is a very small species presenting all the characters 

of a typical Cypridopsis-somewhat like C. newtoni in 
general character-not nearly so compressed as C. villosa 
nor so pubescent. 

Genus Proteocypris Brady. 

ProteocyprisBrady. 'Trans. Northumberland and Durham 
Nat. Hist. Soc.' 

This genus does not differ materially from Cypridopsis 
except in its bisexual character. 

Proteocypris reniformis sp. n. Pl. XXX, figs. 1-9. 

Shell seen laterally reniform, highest in the middle, height 
equal to more than half the length (fig. 1), anterior margin 
broadly rounded, and produced at the ventral angle so as to 
form a rather prominent lip; posterior forming a steep curve 
and rounded off at the ventral angle, dorsal margin boldly 
and evenly arched, ventral sinuated in the middle; seen 
dorsally the outline is compressed, ovate, acutely pointed in 
front, rounded off behind, greatest width situated behind the 
middle and equal to less than half the length (fig. 2), shell 
smooth, slightly pubescent, marked with rather coarse, 
closely-set oblong or angular pittings (fig. 9). Length 
0·5 mm. Natatory setre reaching far beyond the extremities 
of the terminal claws (fig. 3) ; mandibular palp rather short 
and stout (fig. 4); apices of posterior feet simply aetiferoua, 
not forcipate; caudal rami (fig. 7) simplt>, setiform. Ejacu
latory duct of male bearing about twelve whorls (fig. 8). 

Ha b.-Somkele. 
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Proteocypris (?) globuloides sp. n. Pl.XXX,figs. 10-18. 

Shell seen laterally subovate, height equal to two thirds of 
the length (fig. 10), anterior extremity broadly rounded, 
posterior somewhat narrower and more flattened, dorsal 
margin well arched, highest in the middle, ventral slightly 
sinuated. Seen dorsally the outline is very broadly oval, 
almost circular, the width ouly slightly less than the length 
(fig. 11), natatory setre of the posterior antennre not reaching 
beyond the terminal claws (fig. 12). Caudal rami simple, 
bearing two apical set re (fig. 17). In other respects the 
animal is essentially similar to P. reniformis. Shell quite 
smooth, with a few marginal hairs, and showing by trans
mitted light a rather coarsely reticulated structure. Colour, 
brown. Length 0·43 mm. 

Hab.-Richmond. 
'l'his is a minute specier-;, ea;;ily distinguished from the pre

ceding by its very tumid ontline, and on di;;Hection, by the 
shorter length of the swinnning setre, the character of the 
caudal rami, and, in tlw niafo, by tl1e more rolmHt build of the 
prehensile second maxilla•. 

Genus Stenoeypris G. 0. Sar.~. 

Stenocypris G. V. Sars. 'On some FreHhwater Ostracoda 
and Copepoda raised from Dried AuHtralian Mud' (Chris
tiania, 1889). 

Shell much con1pres:-etl and elongated, valves subequal 
"free edges sn1001 h, inner duplications very largP, especially 
at the anterior part. N atatory setre of the posterior antennre 
not reaching beyond the terminal claws. Palp of the first 
pair of maxillre narrow, cylindrical, last joint small, masti
catory lobes long and narrow. Caudal rami rather large, 
more or less lanwlliform, dor;-a] edges sometimes peetinate, 
claws very unequal, both coarsely dt>11ticulate, seta of dorsal 
edge absent or very small, the apical one rather elongate. 
Propagation exclusively parthenogpnetieal." 
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Apart from the structure of the shell, to which one need 
not perhaps attach very great importance, the principal dis
tinctive characters of this genus, as described by Sars, are 
"parthenogenetical" reproduction, the unequal and pecti
nated claws of the caudal rami, and the- rather abnormal 
build of the first maxillar palps. G. W. :Miiller, however, 
adds to these characters the asymmetrical structure of the 
two caudal rami, though this want of symmetry is not found 
in the types previously described-S. malcolmsoni and S. 
chevreuxii. A still more important divergence is the 
bisexual character of S. sinuata as described by Miiller. 
In this species the two sexes are fully developed, so that the 
" exclusively parthenogenetical" character ascribed to the 
genus by Sars cannot here apply. But 110 males have been 
found in the case of S. aldahrre, and in this species Miiller 
states that the receptacula seminis are always empty. 
This accords with my own observation. StilJ, I find it diffi
cult to believe that these organs should exist, as they do in 
many true Cypridre, apart from any possible functional use, 
and it seems to me not unlikely that some day or other males 
may he found in :,;pecies which we are at present constrained 
to call "parthenogenetical." The presL'llt generic allocation 
of the various species must he looked upon as provisional. 

Stenocypris alda hrre G. Jr. ]lii!ll'r. Pl. XXXI, figs. 1-6. 

Stenocypris aldahrro ]billi-,·, loc. cit., p. 275, Pl. YII, 
figs. 1-8. 

Shell seen laterally elo11gated, siliquose, highest in the 
middle, height efpial to less than half the le11gth; anterior 
extremity well rou11ded, po:sterior slopi11g steeply and almost 
in a right line to the vc11tral angle, whil'h is rounded off; 
dorsal margin eve11ly arched, rather flattened, Yentral sinuated 
in the middle, otherwise straight (fig. I) ; seen dorsally the 
outline is much compressed, elougakd, folly four times as 
k)J]g as broad, with acutely pointed extre111ities (fig. 2). 
:-iurface of the shell quite smooth; colour, grey. Length, 
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23. mm. Swimming setre of the posterior antennre (fig. 3) 
reaching to the extremity of the terminal claws ; apices of 
the last feet forcipate (fig. 4). Caudal rami bearing two 
strong apical claws and one short seta (figs. 5 and 6), no 
trnl.l'ginal seta, inner margins of the claws coarsely pectinatcd, 
distal portions of the rami spinulose on the dorsal margins, 
the spines of the left limb small, those of the right side much 
la1·ger, and arranged in progressivt'ly graduated groups of 
three or four in each. 

Ha b .-Pietermari tz burg. 
Only a few specimens-probably not fully grown-were 

seen. The measurement given by G. ·w. l\Itiller is 2·9 mm. 
to 3·5 mm. of specimens from Madagascar. 

Genus ONCOCYPRIS G. iv. M,Wt!r. 

Oncocypris voeltzkowi G. W. Miiller. 

Oncocypris voeltzkowi Miilla, 'Die Ostracoden, 
Voeltzkow Reissergehnisse,' p. 288, Pl. I, figs. 1-18. 

Plentiful in gatherings from Richmond and Pieterrnaritz
burg. 

Cladocera. 
Genus 8DIOCEPHALt.:8 Schoedler. 

Simocephalus capcnsis? G. 0. Sar,q, Pl. XXXII, fig. 8. 

? Simocephalus capensis Sar.-,. 'On some South African 
Entomostraca raised from Dried Mud' (1895), p. 15, Pl. Ill. 

'fhis species occurred plentifully in a gathering from 
Richmond. I can scarcely doubt that the specimens belong 
to Sars' species, though they seem to differ slightly in the 
slightly spinulose character of the hinder margins of the 
valves, whereas Sars remarks that it is "nearly allied to the 
European species S. serrulatus Koch, but differs in the 
somewhat different form of the head, and in the circum
stance that the hind edges of the valves, below the post
erior prominence, are quite smooth, not, as in that species, 
serrulate." But different i::tflges of growth are accountable 
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for much difference in minor distinctive characters, and it 
seems very likely that the specimens here noticed are not 
quite fully grown. The most characteristic form of the 
Richmond specimens is represented in fig. 8. 

Genus Ceriodaphnia Dana. 

Ceriodaphnia natalis sp. n. Pl. XXXII, figs. 3-7. 

Carapace of female seen laterally tumid, rounded, sub
quadrangular, postero-clorsal angle much produced and 
sharply pointed, both dorsal and ventral margins strongly 
convex (fig. 5), seen dorsally (fig. 6) the outline is ovate, 
rather acutely pointed behind, about twice as long as broad; 
i;hell marked throughout with minute and closely-set circular 
puncta.tions; antennules short, club shaped; eye moderately 
large. Post-abdomen with a small dorsal process, terminal 
portion rounded and rather wide, anal spinules eight or nine on 
each side, gradated in size from the middle to each end of the 
series (fig. 7), terminal claws bearing four short spinules near 
the base; head much depressed, separated from the body by 
a deep dorsal depression, rounded and prominent inferiorly, 
Length, 0·77 mm. 

The carapace of the male (fig. 3) seen laterally is much 
narrower, and almost quadrangular, the dorsal and ventral 
margins almost straight and sub-parallel; eye rather larger 
than in the female; antennule large, bi-articulate, projecting 
beyond the head, bearing a large setiform flagellum and a 
brush of about four small sensory setre. Length, 0·66 mm. 

This species was found rather plentifully in a netting from 
Richmond. It seems to be quite distinct from any other 
described form. 

Genus ALONA Ba,ird. 

Alona glabra G. 0. Sars. 

Alona glabra Sars, 'Fresh-water Eutomostraca of South 
America,' pt. I " Claclocera," p. 55, Pl. IX, figs. 6, 6A. 
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.Alona guttata G. 0. Sara. Var. parvula Kurz. 

Sara loc. cit., p. 51, Pl. IX, figs. 3, 3A. 

Both of these .Alonai occurred in the Richmond gatherings. 

Genus .ALONELLA G. 0. Sara. 

Alonella clathratula G. 0. Sars . 

.Alonella clathratula Sara, loc. cit., p. 62, Pl. X, 
figs. 5, 5A. 

Taken at Richmond with the two species of Alona. 

Alonopsis? sp., Pl. XXXI, figs. 14, 15 . 

.A species probably referable to this genus occurred m the 
Richmond nettings. Only one specimen was seen. 

Genus Leydigia Kurz. 

Leydigia propinqua G. 0. Sara, Pl.XXXI, figs. 12, 13. 

1893. Leydigia acanthocercoides Sara on 'South 
.African Entornostraca raised from Dried Mud,' p. 18, Pl. IV, 
figs. 1-4. 

1903. Leydigia propinqua Sara, 'Fresh-water Ento
mostraca from China and Sumatra,' p. 14 (separate copy), 
Pl. I, figs. 4, 4A. 

1904. Leydigia africana Gurney, "Fresh-water Ento
mostraca from South .Africa" (' Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud.'), 
p. 300, Pl. XVIII, figs. 5, 6. 

Professor G. 0. Sars remarks respecting this species: 
" Having now, through the kindness of Professor Lilljeborg, 
had an opportunity of examining Swedish specimens of the 
true L. acanthocercoides Fischer, I find that the South 
.African form described by me under this name is in reality 
specifically distinct, for which reason I propose for it the 
above name. It differs not only in the shape aud sculpture 
of the carapace, but also in the much smaller size of the 
ocellus, which scarcely exceeds that of the eye, whereas in 
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182 G. STEWARDSON BRADY. 

L. acanthocercoides it is considerably larger. Moreover, 
the caudal part is somewhat less broad, and the terminal 
claws have each at the base a very small denticle, omitted in 
my previous figure. 

'l'wo specimes of L. propinqua were seen in the nettings 
from Richmond. These are undoubtedly identical with Sars' 
species, and are here figured (Pl. XXXI, figs. 12, 13). I think 
that Mr. Gurney's L. africana also is referable to the same 
species. 

Genus Pu:oRoxos Baird. 

Pleuroxus assimilis sp. n. Pl. XXXII, figs. 9, 10. 

Body of the female seen laterally broadly subovate, broadly 
rounded in front, abruptly narrowed and truncated behind, 
height equal to nearly three fourths of the length (fig. 9); 
anterior extremity produced below the middle into a long, 
slender, acutely-pointed rostrum, posterior very narrow, 
almost rectilinear, notched twice or thrice near the ventral 
angle, dorsal margin very strongly arched, slightly sinuated 
behind, where it forms a sharp postero-dorsal angle; ventral 
margin boldly convex in front, where it turns abruptly up
wards, forming a deep sub-rostral sinus. Surface of the 
valves faintly marked behind tl1e middle with tlexuous longi
tudinal strire, plain in front,. Ocellus smaller than the eye, 
and situated nearly half way between that organ and the 
point of the rostrum. Post-abdominal lamina with a pro
duced and rather broadly rounded post-anal angle, of nearly 
uniform width throughout {fig. 10), marginal spines nume
rous, about twenty on each lamina, those of the distal angle 
long and curved, the rest short and nearly equal; terminal 
claw strong and deeply coloured, with 'two spinules at the base, 
one long and one short. Length, 0·5 mm. 

Hab.-Richmond. Only two specimens seen. 
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lienus Cttvno1ws L,,ach. 

Chydorus gibsoni sp. n. Pl. XXXII, figs. 1, 2. 

Carapace seen from the si<le subglohose, broadly rounded 
in front (fig. 1), narrower behind, dorsal and ventral nmrginR 
both strongly arcuate, no posterior marginal denticle, width 
equal to more than three fourths of the length, rostrum curved 
and acutely pointed, lip-plate rather prominent (fig. IA), 
smooth, without any trace of serration; ocPllus considerably 
smaller than the eye; post-abdominal lamina narrowed anti 
deeply sinuated distally (fig. 2), bearing about ten small, 
sharp, rather distantly-placed denticles; terminal claw 
i:mooth, with two basal spinules, one long and one short .. 
Length, 0·5 mm. 

Sernral specimens of tliiR form occurred in the Richmond 
gatherings. Its nea1·ei-t allies appear to he Chydorus 
harroisi Ric/,ard and C. poppei Richard. It may, how
ever, be distinguished from the former by tl1e absence of 
any posterior marginal denticle, hy the pt>rfectly smooth 
"lip-plate," and by the 11nl"e11lptured carapace-from the 
latter by the number and character of the caudal spinuh•8 
and the want of shell sculpture. 

Copepoda. 

Genus RRO'l'EAS Lor,:11. 

Brotens lamPllatus (G. U. Sar.~). 

1895. Paradiaptomus lamellatus Sar.v. 'On some South 
African Entomostraca raised from Dried Mud,' p. ·40 
(separate copy), Pls. VII and VIII. 

Ha b .-Richmond. 
Professor 8ars, in his paper" On the gpnus Broteas of. 

Loven," rejects his previously described genus "Paradiap
tomus" in favour of Loven's Broteas, which claims priority 
of date. The type species B. falcifer, as well as B. lamcl
latus, is native to South Africa. 
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Genus DIAPTOHOS J-restwood. 

Diaptomus orientalis G. S. B1·ady. 

Frequent in gatherings from Somkele and Richmond. 
This species was described many years ago from specimens 
taken in Ceylon, 1 and has been since seen by other observers 
in various place-. Professor G. 0. Sars has noticed it among 
species raised from dried Australian mud. 

EXP LAN A'l'ION OF PLATES XXIX-XXXII, 

Illustrating Dr. G. S. Brady'g paper "On Entomostraca 
Collected in Natal by Mr. James Gibson." 

PLATE XXIX. 
Cypris intumescens n. sp. 

Fro. !.-Shell seen from 1·ight side. x 40. 
Fro. 2.-Shell seen from above. x 40. 
FIG. 3.-Labrum. x 240. 
Fro. 4.-Genital plate. x 240. 
FIG. 5.-Caudal ramus. x 100. 

Cypria armata G. W. Miiller. 
Fro. 6.-Shell seen from right side. x 84. 
FIG. 7.-Shell seen from ahove. x 84. 
Fro. 8.-Posterior antenna. x 200. 
FIG. 9.-Extremity of foot of second pair. x 240. 
Fro. 10.-Right copulative organ of male. x 350. 
FIG. 11.-Caudal mmus. x 240. 

PLATE XXX. 
PToteocypris reniformis n. sp. 

FIG. 1.-Shell seen from left side. x 84. 
FIG. 2.-Shell seen from above. X 84. 
F10. 3.-Posterior antenna.. x 300. 
FIG. 4.-Ma.ndible and palp. x 300. 
F10. 5.-lfaxilla. of first pair. X 300. 
FIG. 6.-Cla.w of second maxilla, o. x 300. 
F10. 7.-Caudal ramus. x 440. 
F10. 8.-Ejaculatory duct and copulative organ, o. x 240. 
Fro. 9.-Shell structure. x 240. 
----- - --~---- ---------

1 Liuuean Society's Journal,• Zoology,' ml. xix (1885). 
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Proteocypri11 globuloides n. sp. 

FIG. 10.-Shell seen from left side. x 84. 
FIG. 11.-Shell seen from above. x 84. 
FIG. 12.-Posterior antenna. x 240. 
FIG. 13.-Claw of second maxilla, right side, o. x 300. 
FIG. 14.-Second maxilla of left side, o. X 300. 
FIG. 15.-Foot of first pair. x 240. 
FIG. 16.-Foot of second pair. x 300. 
FIG. 17.-Caudal ra.mus. x 350. 
FIG. 18.-Copulative organ of right side. x 240. 

PLATE XXXI. 
Stenocypris aldabrre G. W. Mii/ler. 

FIG. 1.-Shell seen from left side. x 31. 
FIG. 2.-Shell seen from above. x 31. 
FIG. 3.-Posterior antenna. x 84. 
FIG. 4.-Extremity of second foot. x 240. 
FIG. 5.-Caudal rami. X 84. 
FIG. 6.-End of right ramus, enlarged. x 240. 

Cypridopsis punctillata n. sp. 

FIG. 7.-Shell seen from right side. x 80. 
FIG. 8.-Sbell seen from above. x 80. 
FIG. 9.-Anterior border of left valve. x 80. 
FIG. 10.-Ca.udal ramus. x 440. 
FIG. 11.-Shell sculpture. x 240. 

Leydigia propinqua G. 0. Surs. 

FIG. 12.-Female seen from left side. x 100. 
FIG. 13.-Caudal lamina. x 240. 

Alonopsis sp? 

FIG. 14.-Female seen from left side. x 130. 
FIG. 15.-Caudal lamina. X 250. 

PLATE xxxn. 
Chydorus gibsoni n. sp. 

Fm. !.-Female seen from left side. x 90. 
lA.-Lip-plate. 

FIG. 2.-Caudal lamina. X 250. 
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Ceriodaphnia natalis n. sp. 

FIG. 3.-Male seen from left side. x 84. 
FIG. 4.-Antennule of same. x 100. 
FIG. 5.-Female seen from left side. x 84-. 
FIG. 6.-Female seen dorsally. x 84. 
FIG. 7.-End of caudal lamina. x 240. 

Simocephal us ea pen sis? G. 0. Sars. 

FIG. 8.-Female seen from right side. X 31. 

Pleuroxus assimilis n. sp. 

FIG. 9.-Female seen from left side. x 110. 
FIG. 10.-Caudal lamina. x 320. 
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On Parawrightia robusta gen. et sp. nov., a 
Hydroid from the Natal Coast ; and also an 
Account of a Supposed Schizophyte occur• 
ring in the Gonophores. 

By 
Ernest Warren, D.S~.Lond. 

Director of the Natal Government Mnseuw. 

With Plates XXXIII and XXXIV. 

I. 
'fms hydroid has been found at several places on the Natal 

coast. It was first collected at Park Rynie, and subsequently 
at Isipingo and Scottsburg. 'l'hese places are situated thirty 
to forty miles south of Durban. '!'he hydroi<l is not very 
common; it occurs attached to sea-wee1ls and sponges in the 
l'ock-pools near the low-water line. 

(I) Trophosome.-It consists of a creeping stolon, about 
0·25 mm. in diameter, forming an irregular reticulum on 
the surface of the foreign body to which it is attached 
(Pl. XXXIII, figs. 1, 2). From the reticulum tl1ere i,;pring
upright stems 5-12 mm. in height, which usually bear a 
single terminal polyp. Occasionally the stern may pro<lul'e 
oue or even two short lateral brandies, eaeh carrying n 
hydranth. 

'l'he growth of the stolon or reticulum is not Ly any llll'ans 
limited to apical growth. Almost any part of the stolon 
appears to have the power of selllling out bud-like swelling-s. 
'l'he ectoderm under the thil'k perisarc proliferatps, forces its 
way through the pcri::-arc, and is at first-only covered hy the 
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thinnest cuticle-like layer (text-fig. 3, A, c.). An examina
tion of a reticulum and its growing apices clearly shows that 
the lateral off-shoots are capable of fusing with neighbouring 
stolons, the perisarc ultimately disappearing at the place of 
contact, and the lumen of the lateral shoot becoming con
tinuous with that of the stolon to which it has joined. In 
the annexed figure a piece of the stolon reticulum is 
shown. In the case of the shoot A, the outgrowth has bent 
round and fused with the parent stolon. In B, a cross
filament is flattening itself over a neighbouring stolon, pre-

, paratory to complete fusion and the disappearance of the 
intervening layer of per1sarc. C and C are young buds 

TEXT-FIG. 1. 

AA. Branch uniting to parent stolon. c. Young buds covered by thin 
membrane. B. Young bnd fastening itself to neighbouring stolon. 

X 20. 

which have recently appeared. It is doubtful whether the 
substance of the perisarc is the same as that of the chitin of 
Arthropods; but in any case it is a peculiarly insoluble sub
stance, and it might be of interest to endeavour to trace the 
mode of absorption of the perisarc in the formation of buds, 
and the fusion of lateral shoots, since it is clearly 11ot merely 
a mechanical rupture. I have not, however, had an 
opportunity to investigate the matter with any thoroughness. 

The stolons may be knarled in places, and the general 
contour tends to be somewhat irregular (Pl. XXXIII, fig. 2, k). 
'rhe stems bearing the hydranths are irregularly ringed or 
spirally ridged to a variable extent. The ridging (r.) may 
extend throughout the whole length; but it is generally con
fined to the basal region, where the hydrocaulus springs 
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from the stolon, and the greatest strain has to be borne. 
The older portions of the stolon tend to be dark brown, 
while the younger portions are pale brown or whitish. The 
whole surface of the perisarc is generally clothed with 
particles of mud and very fine sand (Pl. XXXIII, fig. 3, ea:. l., 
and XXXIV, fig. 6, o. l.). 

The base of the hydra.nth is cup-shaped, and the perisarc 
extends over it forming a kind of calyx (Pl. XXXIII, fig. 3); 
but the crown of the hydranth is not perceptibly retractile 
into it, as in the case of Hinck's genus Atra.ctylis. There 
are thirteen to eighteen t,entacles which spring in a. single 
whorl a.round the edge of the cup-shaped base. 'fhe tentacles 
are sometimes held alternately elevated and deprt>ssed 
(Pl. XXXIII, fig. 2, p. el.), as in the genera Perigonimus, 
Bimeria, etc. The hypostome can scarcely be described 
as conical, it is intermediate in shape between the conical 
hypostome of a Perigonimus and the widely expanded, 
trumpet-shaped hypostome of an E u den d r i um. 

The hydra.nth can be found in three conditions (Pl. XXXIII, 
fig. 2): (1) the ordinary contracted condition (c. p.) with 
tentacles placed more or less vertically, covering the hypos
tome; height about 0·90 mm. ; (2) hypostome and cup 
elongated (p. el.) and tentacles alternately elevated and 
depressed; height about 1 • 10 mm.; (3) flattened condition 
(ea:. p.) forming a star, where the hypostome and cup con
stitute the disc, about 0·90 mm. in diameter, and the tentacles 
form the rays. The thick perisarc of the cup must be 
highly elastic in order to allow such very complete lateral 
expansion. 

The endoderm of the hydranth is red, the other parts of 
the hydroid are translucent and white. 

The sexes are separate, and fixed gonophores are formed. 
Both male and female gonophores have only been found 
springing singly from the stems carrying the hydranths 
(Pl. XXXIII, fig. 2., g, y.y.), they have not beeu seen 
originating from the stolon. 

(2) Histology.-Perisarc.-The perisarc of the stolon is 
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about 18·7 µ in thickness, and is obviously laminated in 
structure. The stem carrying the hydranth has a perisarc 
consisting of two layers: (1) An inner laminated layer con
tinuous with the perisarc of the stolon (Pl. XXXIII, fig. 3, ch.2), 

and (2), an outer vertically striated layer (ch.1). 'l'his layer 
alone forms the cup of the hydranth, and its upper edge is 
inserted in the shallow perisarc-groove just below the verticil 
of tentacles. 'l'he outer layer gradually thins out towards the 
base of the hydranth-bearing stem, while the laminated layer 
thins out and disappears at the base of the hydranth. The 
thick perisarc around the gonophore consists of the laminated 
layer only (Pl. XXX:111, figs. 3 and 5, eh. 2; text-fig. 3, 
B, ch.2). The whole of the perisarc is apparently covered 
with a gelatinous or sticky substance, as there is normally a 
very conspicuous coating of small particles of mud and sand. 

In the developing hydranth the whole of the ectoderm of 
the cup-like base appears to take part in the secretion of 
perisarc. The perisarc-groove, where the perisarc terminates, 
is a more obvious structure than in the mature hydranth 
(text-fig. 2, B, p. g). It would appear that the outer 
vertically striated layer (eh.1) is only secreted by the 
hydranth, and that as the hydranth elongates and forms a 
stalk, this layer of perisarc is, so to speak, left behind, and is 
then strengthened by the secrt>tion of the inner laminated 
layer by the general ectoderm of the stem. It may be noticed 
that in the majority of the gynmoblastic hydroids the groove 
or "collar" occurs at the top of the stem bearing the polyp, 
where the perisarc termiuates; while in the present species it 
occurs just below the verticil of tentacles of the hydranth. 

Ectoderm.-The histology of the ectoderm is typical. 
'l'he nenmtocysts are of one kind only in the hydranth, and 
are somewhat small, measuring about 5·0 µ in length and 2·9 µ 

in breadth. I have not found them occurring in the endo
derm. 'l'hey are scattered somewhat sparsely throughout the 
ectoderm of the tentacles aud general crenosarc. In the 
gonophorcs, 1wmatocysts are abundant, and tl1ey tend to be 
somewhat larger titan those on the tentacles (5·6 µ in length) ; 
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they occur in the thickening of the mnhrt>lla ecto«lt>rm 
around the opening of the umbrella (Pl. XXXIII, figs. 3 
and 5, n; text-fig. 6, n.). They also occnr plentifully in the 
midst of the spermatic mass (Pl. XXXIV, fig. 6, 11). 

It seems fairly clear that neruatocysts can have 110 function 
imbe<lded in the spermatic mass, or even in tl1e general 
cronosarc, since they are Hhnt off from the exterior by a thick 
perisarc. It would appear that the ectO(lcrm, being endowed 
with the power of forming nematocysts, produces thPse 
structures whether or not they can become functionally active. 
It is conceivable that the presence of nematocysts throughout 
the entire substance of the ectoderm woul1l rcndt>r the 
hydroid <listastl•ful to be eaten as a whole; Lut I <lo not 
consider that this is the correct view. The ab11111lance of 
nematocysts aronml what would be the margin of tltt• 

umbrl•lla is an interesting case of the per:-i~tc>nce of a. 
structure after the loss of its function. The fact that the 
nematocysts are Ho111ewhat larger in the gonophore than in 
the hydranth is nlso of some interest . 

.Endoderm.-'l'he endodcrm of the l1ypostome consists of 
narrow columnar cells, with small dt•eply-stai11i11g nuclei 
(Pl. XXXIII, fig. 4, en. h.). 'l'he small vacuolated cells, which 
stain intensely, and are freqneutly seen in the eniloderm of 
the hypostome of various hy<lroids, do not appear to occur in 
this species. In trans\'erse section tl1e eudoderm of the 
hypostome is seen to he rai:--cd into six to eight prominent 
ridges. 

At the base of the hyposto111e the endoderm ahrnptly 
changes its character, a11d the cells are large, vaeuolated, 
and richly gra1111lar. 'l'hese t-111lo<lerm cells fre1p1l•ntly 
contain globules of y0lk (Pl. XXXlll, fig. 3, y. yl.), more 
espcciaJly towards the lmHe of the polyp. Special gla111l11lar 
cells (yl. c.) with larg-e g-ranuh•s occur in tl,e upper portion of 
the digestive cavity of the hydm11th, and they are also fou11<l 
irregularly scattere<l in the en1lo<lerm of the stem and :;tolon. 

(:3) 'l'he development of the hy<lrnnth.-.\. lateral 
branch of the stolon, a hylhanth, or a gonophore, 01·iginatt-
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from the parent ccenosarc in a closely similar manner. A 
bud is formed by an outgrowth of the ccenosarc, which pushes 
its way through the perisarc, partly by mechanical pressure, 
and partly, I think, by absorption (text-fig. :3, A). 'l'he bud 
is at first covered merely by a very thin membrane (c.). In 

TEXT-FIG. 2. 

A. 

.. ... , ... ,~.e,.. 

~..--,~""' 

...... c.(_, 

B. 

A. Adult hydranth of Eudendrium sp. e. Developing hydranth of 
Parawrightia robusta. 

c.en. Central endoderm. .f.en. Fan-shaped endoderm. 1·.e. Reflexed 
ectoderm. t. Tentacle. p. Perisarc, consisting of t-he vertically 
striated layer chiefly. p.g. Perisarc groove. cl.g. Digesti,·e cavity. 
X 14(}. 

the case of a lateral branch of the stolon the bud can readily 
mould itsel£ so as to fit into any irregularities of surface of 
the foreign body which. supports the hydroid. In this way 
the colony becomes very firmly attached (Pl. XXXIII, 
fig. 2, cl. 1'.). 
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The developing hydranth shows a very rnarke<l resem
blance to the a<lnlt st;ructnre of an trn<lescrihC'<l Eu<len<lrium
like species, which was dredged off Bir<l Island last year by 
the museum collector. 

In the annexed illustration are shown, side by si<le, vertical 
sections of the adult polyp of the Eu<lc111lri11m (A) and of the 
developing polyp of Parawrightia (n). 

The striking similarity in structure in the two cases is 
remarkable. At this stage in the development there is no 
hypostome, and the elongated endoderm is sprpad out in a 
fan-shaped manner so as to he widely exposed to the exterior. 
The retll•xed ectoderm (r. e.), the arra11gement of the endo
dcrm over it (f. m.), and the origin of the tPntaclcs (f.) may 
be directly compared with the condition seen in the adult 
polyp of the :-;npposed Eu1lcmlri11m. 'J'hc central portion of 
endoderm (c. e11.), consisting of ver,v elongated cells, is 
l'sseutially iilike in the two casc8. The digPstive cavitie:-; 
(d. y.) are both l'Xct>ptionally uarrow. In the Budcudrium 
the perisarc is less strongly developed; but it docs extpnd 
over the base of the polyp (p.) to form a kiud of calyx, as in 
Parawrightia. 

It is, of course, debatable how far such a rPscmblance is to 
be regarded as arising through genetic n•lationships; but the 
similarity of structure in the two east's is r;o close that tlw 
matter appeared worthy of record; a11d it is not u11n•aso11alilti 
to ass11111e the possibility that tlit< lll(Hle of <l1•vclop11wut of the 
hydranth may give some hints of phylogenetic signitirn11ec>. 

(4) Gonosome.-'l'he sexes are separate, 111ale and ft.male 
gonophores being formed on di lfcrcnt colonies. The gonu
phores, whether male or ft>malc, arise 011 the sterns carrying 
the hydrauth:,1. As a rule only one gonophore is produced on 
a stem, and it is gpnerally situated not far from the polyp. 
'l'he gonophore, like a latPral polyp, ari:-cs by proliferation of 
a patch of ecto<lcrm a11d eudoderm, which grows through the 
perisarc in the form of a swelling, allll is at tir:-t 011ly covered 
hy a very thin membrane. 

Ultimately the gonophore becomes surromalcd hy a u11i-
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form ln.yer of perisarc continuous with the inner laminated 
layer of the stem (text-fig. 3, D). An umbrella-cavit,y (u. c.) 
appears at an early stage with ectoderm on ectotheca (P. e.) 

and endotheca (g. e.) Later on the umbrella-cavity becomes 
relatively small and is mostly confined to the apical region of 
the gonophore (text-fig. 4, A and B). Below the apically
situated cavity the endotheca, consisting of the generative 
epithelium, is continuous with the ectotheca; but there are 
gradually developed four canals (Pl. XXXIII, fig. 4, sp., and 
text-fig. 4, sp.) which are continuous with the umbrella
cavity in the apical region, and are situated in such a manner 

TEXT-FIG. 3. 

A. Polyp-bud. x 100. B. Young gonophore. x 70. 

r. Thin membrane covering bud. ch 1. Outer striated layer of perisarc. 
ch2. Inner laminated layer of perisarc. g.e. Germinal epithelium. 
u.r. Umbrella cavity. e.c. Ectoderm of Ectotheca. 

as to alternate with the endoderrnal radial canals (r. c.) An 
endodermal lamella (Pn. l.) is present, connecting together the 
radial canals. 

The ma le and female gonophores differ in shape. The 
male is a somewhat elongated ovoid, about 1·20 mm. in 
length, and 0·70 mm. in breadth, and is so placed that it lies 
almost p;:i,rallel to the p;:i,rent stem. The female gonophore 
is more nearly spherical, about 1·10 mm. in length, and 
0·99 mm. in breadth, and it tends to stand out nearly at right 
angles to the stem (Pl. XXXIII, figs. 3 and 5). 

The umbrella-cavity (u. c.) of the mature female gonophore 
has an apical opening (o. 11.) sunounded by nematocysts (n.); 
but it does not communicate with the exterior on account of 
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the presence of the thick perisarc (about 25 µ thick). In 
the case of the male gonophore I have not actually seen such 
an opening developed, but its position is clearly indicated by 
the dipping in of the ectodet·m and the cluster of nematocysts 
(Pl. XXXIII, fig. 5; text-fig. ,:1,, A.) 'l'he ectodermal epi
thelium of the ectotheca lining the umbrella-cavity is seen in 

TEXT-FIO. 4. 

A. B. 

A. Female gonophore, longitudinal section. B. Male gonophore, 
transverse section. 

c.,. Capsule of Sch..izophyte. n. Nematocysts. u.c. Umbrella-ca,,ity. 
en.l. Endodermal lrunella. o. Ovum. ft. Follicle cells. ,·.c. Radial 
canal. ch2. Laminated perisarc. sp. Canals opening into umbrella.
cavity. >< 14-0. 

PI. XXXIV, fig. 6, n. o. e., and of the endotheca, as distinct 
from the spermatic tissue, at e. c. 'l'he space marked n. s. is 
one of the channels which opens into the umbrella-cavity at 
the apical region of the gonophore. 'l'he spaces marked eh. 
occur irregularly through the spermatic mass. A distinct 
circular canal is not formed. 
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It is far from clear how fertilisation takes place, since the 
gonophore is surrounded by a thick perisarc, and the eggs, 
after they have become charged with yolk-globules, segment 
and ultimately form planulre while still inside the parent 
gonophore (Pl. XXXIII, fig. 3, Pl.). The planulre are solid, 
and consist of an outer columnar epithelium, within which is 
a granular mass densely crowded with yolk. During matura
tion the eggs are surrounded by follicle cells (Pl. XXXIII, 
fig. 4,.fl.; and text-fig. 4, A,fl.). On the formation of the planulre 
the follicle cells disappear, but a layer of ectoderm cells 
persists on the ectotheca and also covering the spadix 
(Pl. XXXIII, fig. 3, eel.). 

(5) Systematic position.-As it has been seen, the re
productive bodies are fixed gonophores, and consequently 
the present species is at once marked off from Perigo n i mus, 
where free medusre are produced. It agrees with Bimeria 
and Garveia in having fixed gonophores. It differs. how
ever, from Bimeria in habit, in not having the perisa.rc 
continued over the base of the hypostome and tentacles, and 
in having the spadix unbranched. It also differs from 
Garveia in habit and in the structure of the gonopl10re. 

In tl1e gouosome the species agrees with Hinck's definition 
of Atractylis arenosa (Allman's Wrightia arenosa), 
in which a special point is made that although closely allied 
to Perigonimus it differs in having fixed gonophores. 

'l'he polyp of this species is, l10wever, very little like that 
of \Yrightia arenosa. 'l'he average number of tentacles is 
about tifteen instead of about nine; tlie tentacles are not 
muricatcd, and the polyp is scarcely at all retractile into the 
upper cup-like portion of the stem. Also, the extrusion of 
the eggs from the gonophore into a gelatinous sac, which 
Hinck's describes in .A.tractylis, has not been observed in 
the present species; and in fact it probably does not occur, 
since fully-developed planulre are found in the unruptured 
gonophore. The mode of fertilisation is problematical. 

The general appearance of a colony is like tl1at of Perigo
nirn us; the en<loderm of the hydrauth is red, as in several 
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species of Perigonimus, while in Wrightia it is white. 
On the whole it appears advisaLle to separate it from 
Wrightia; and the name Parawrightiarohustais pro
posed to indicate the relationship. 

II. 

'rho structures about to Le <lescriLe<l, and :shown in sit II in 
Pl. XXXIII, fig. 3, p.b., Pl. XXXIV, fig. 6, y s., l1ave only been 
found in the male and female gonophores. I have searched 
carefully in the substance of the general tissues of the hydroid, 
both in the ectoderm and endoderm of the polyp, stem, and 
stolon. Also, they have not been seen in any cavities, 
such as the digestive cavitim~ of the polyp or crenosarc, or 
in the irregular cavities between the c<rnosarc und the 
perisarc .. The structures occur in tl1e umbrella-cavity, in the 
generative epithelium, and in one case embedded in the 
ectoderm filling up the opening of the umbn°lla-cavity. 
They have not been seen in the endodermal radial canals 
of the gonophore. It will be noticed that the structures 
develop in temporary spaces, and that they must ultimately 
pass out to the exterior by the dehiscence of the gonophore. 

In no sense do the bodies appear to exercise a malignant 
effect on the host; they may increase in numbers in the 
gonophore to a considerable extent, but the development of 
the planuloo and sperm continues, to all appearance, in a 
perfectly normal manner. 

From the amount of material available it is difficult to 
obtain much idea of their frequency of occurrence. 1 have 
collected six colonies; three of these possessed no gonophores; 
of the remaining three, two from one locality (Park Ry11ie) 
were female, and one from another locality (hipingo) was 
male. A bout fifteen male and female gonophores in various 
~tages of development were present on these three colonies, 
and the structures were present iu ten. They occurred in 
all three colonies, but not in every gouophore. .The evidence, 
as far as it goes, indicates a general occurrence of the struc-
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tures in the gonophores. The organisms have not been 
found outside the hydroid, either adhering to the surface of 
the perisarc, or to the sea weed or other foreign body to which 
it is attached. The structures occur especially in the four 
canals of the umbrella cavity left between the ectotheca and 
endotheca, and alternating in position with the radial endo
dermal canals (text-fig. 4, A and B). They may also be found 
in cavities that occur in the spermatic mass (Pl. XXXIV, 
fig. 6, eh.), and between the ova or developing planulre of a 
female gonophore. 

The younge1:,t stage observed is seen in Pl. XXXIV, fig. 7 
(1). It is a rounded body, about 2·211 in diameter, and 
staining with hrematoxylin or aniline dyes with great diffi
culty. The body is refringent, and appears homogeneous 
with Zeiss's DD objective, but with Zeiss's apochromatic yg
it is seen to be slightly granular with one or two minute 
globules. In this stage it is capable of division. I have 
found such bodies embedded in the sperrnatic tissue, and in 
one case in the ectoderm of the ectotheca. 'rhe bodies 
apparently work their way out into any spaces, such as the 
umbrella-cavity and channels, and any cavities in the sper
matic mass (Pl. XXXIV, fig. 6, b) or between the ova. No 
distinct, separable cell-wall can be observed. 

When in a cavity the body soon secretes a transparent. and 
refringent envelope of one or two layers (fig. 7 (2, 3, 4, 
aud 5) ). This envelope, especially the outermost and older 
layer, is capable of staining deeply with hrernatoxylin (Pl. 
XXXIV, fig. 8 (4), o.en.). 

In tl1is condition (fig. 7 (4) ) it is capable of fission, both 
the central body (c. b.) and the envelope dividing. 

'l'he envelope, forming a definite capsule, inc1·eases in size 
and in the· num her of laminations, and the central body 
becomes smaller and more refringent. The central body, which 
in the young stage is rounded and about 2·2 µ in diameter, 
varies in size in the fully-grown capsule from about 1 • 10 µ 
to 0·48 µ (figs. 9 and 10, c.b. and d.b.). The central body can 
divide by fission (d.b.) inside the capsule. Previous to fission 
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the body becomes rod-shaped, and is about l·I0 µ. in length, 
and 0·50 µ in width (fig. 10, dJ.) On the division of the central 
body, one of three events may take place: 

(1) 'l'he envelope divides, and fission or budding takes 
place as mentioned above. 'l'his may continue a number of 
times until a cluster of individuals is produced (fig. 8 (2, 4, :j)). 
Such occurs only when the capsules are small and consist of 
but few layers. 

(2) T11e division products of the central body may each 
form a centre from which fre;;h laminated layers originate. 
In this way a number of separate centres of lamination may 
be formed inside the original system (fig. 8 (7) aud fig. 11). 

(3) 'l'he <livisiou-products of the central bodies may not 
start fresh centres of lamination, but may remain stranded, so 
to speak, in the laminated system of the parent Lody 
(figs. 9, 10, 11, s.b., and text-fig. 5 (,) s.1,.). Ju an old 
capsule such bodies are seen irregularly scattered through 
the laminations. 

In the case of the female gonophorc the capsules may grow 
to a very considerable size, and may reach a length of i0 µ or 
more. '!'he appearance of these structures varies according 
to the number of centres of lamination. The central bodies, 
and the bodies stranded in the substance of the capsule, are 
highly refringent, while the substance of the capsule is per
fectly clear like spun glass, and is considerably refringcnt. 

The structures may be spherical with a single central body, 
or they may be elongated with a row of central hollies alo11g 
the long axis (Pl. XXXIV, fig 10), or they may be lohe<l 
with various centres of lamination (fig. 11). In the case of 
fig. 9 the structure was bilobed with two centres of lamination. 

In the accompanying illustration (text-fig. 5), tl1e arrange
ment of the laminations and the bodies is shown on a large 
scale, and consequently more clearly than is possible in the 
plate. 'l'he cone-shaped figures are wedges taken from 
various capsules; the centre of the capsule being situated 
towards the right hand side of the page. 

Figures 1 to 5 and 7 show the early stages of development, 
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c.b. Central body or supposed Schizophyte. d.b. Dividing body. d.i.c. 
Disintegrating inner capsule. f.d. Fnintly defined layer of capsule. 
o.c. Outer capsule. o.c.l. Outer layer of inner capsule. s.b. Stranded 
body. s.d. Sharply defined layer. •P· Spore. spf. Spore formation. 
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and have already been sufficiently explained. Fig. 6, and Plate 
XXXIV, fig. 8 (8, 9, 10), represent capsules which frequently 
occur in the male gonophore, and they will be mentioned below. 

In text-fig. 5 (8) arc seen two ce11tral bodies, I ·3 ,, a11d 
0·6 µ in length, which have clearly been formt•d by fis:-tion. 
'l'he outermost layer (o. c.) of the capsule is aLout 3·9 µ in 
thickness, it is apparently very compact and denst•, and the 
lamination, if visible at all, is very close. On the i1111er side 
of this dense envelope are two thin layers separated by a 
narrow clear space (o. c. l.). 'l'he outer capsule and these two 
thin layers stain more intensely than any other part of the 
capsule. Passing inwards we find concentric layers arranged 
with great regularity, often there are nlter11ating layers of 
sharply and less sharply defined strata. In these layers a11d 
between them can be seen refri11ge11t hodit>s irregularly 
placed. They may be clustered 011 one side of the capsule 
only (Pl. XXXIV, figs. 9, 10, 11, s. b.). 'l'ht•y vary in siw 
from aL011t 1 • 1 µ to about 0·4 µ, and were pres11111aLly formed 
by the divisio11 of tl1e central body. The layers of capsule 
immediately surrounding the central body or Lodies are less 
pellucid than the others (Pl. XXXIV, figs. 10 and 11, i./.). 

In fig. !} there are four central bodies, ou\·iously formeJ hy 
the division of two. 'l'he capsule shows the usual outer com
pact layer with little trace of la111i11ation, then the sharply 
defined <louL!e line. "Within this there are twelve or tliirtel'll 
closely applied layers (m. c.), following which are two 
sharply <le.fined layers, and then a considcraLle 11u111Lt'r of 
thick: layers (s. d.), each consisti11g of two or three fai11tly 
defi11ed layel'S (j. d.). 

In fig. 10 the central body has broken up i11to a cluster of 
smaller bodies, and it is supposed that it is in such a way 
that the bodies (s. b.) scattered through the substa11ce of the 
capsule originate. Most of the bodies of the cluster appear 
to become inclmled in the new laminations, while oue or more 
remain as central bodies pro<luciug fresh laminations. 

In fig. 11 the central Lo<lics, of which there were clearly six, 
have each broken up into clusters of small bodies. 
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When the life of the gonophore is drawing to a close, and 
the generative products are nearly ripe, a change takes place 
in the central bodies. 'l'hese divide rapidly and form an 
irregular collection in the central region of the laminated 
system ; at the same time the innermost layers of larniuation 
become indistinct, and then disappear. 'l'he bodies, derived 
from the splitting up of the central bodies, increase consider
ably in size ; they are rounded in shape, and some of them 
become conspicuously large (Pl. XXXIV, figs. 11 and 12, d. b.; 
and text-fig. 5 (12), sp. f.). 

Ultimately the whole of the laminated layers of the capsule, 
except the outer dense layer, and the double sharply defined 
layer immediately on the inside, disintegrate, and more or 
less completely disappear (text-fig. 5 (13), d. i. c.). Most of 
the bodies derived from the splitting up of the central body 
or bodies also disappear; but a few persi8t, ten to twelve for 
a good-sized capsule, having grown into oval bodies of very 
fairly constant size and slmpe. The average size is 3·4 µ in 
length and 2·5 µ in breadth. 'l'hese bodies may probably 
be regarded as "spo1·es ;" they are characterised by readily 
becoming intensely stained with hrematoxylin, while the 
ordinary central bodies of the capsules do not stain very 
rea<lily. 'l'he "spore" is surrounded by a membrane which 
appears to be firm, since a constant shape is maintained. 

In Pl. XXXIV, fig. 12, the process of '' spore-fo1·mation" is 
in progress, aud the i11ner layers are shriuking (see also text
fig. 5 (JS) ). Ultimately the capsules become hollow, and 
include nothing but a few oval "spores" and perhaps the 
shrunken resi,l11e of some of the inner layers (Pl. XXXIV, 
figs. 18 and 14). 

Under the highest magnification I could detect no obvious 
structure in the "spore" except an outer membrane and a 
very finely granular interior. 

It may be noticed that in Pl. XXXIV, fig. 11, a number of 
different systems are enclosed in the compact outer envelope. 
In two of these spore-formation is beginning (d. b.), while in 
the other two centres vegetative growth is still continuing. 
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In the case of the male gonophores, I have never found 
such large capimles as occur in the female gonophores. Their 
final growth appears to be much reduced, and they do not as 
a rule exceed 10 to 12 µ in cliameter. In some of these 
smaller forms the concentric lamination, especially towardi
the centre, is replaced by a radial striation (Pl. XXXIV, 
fig. 8 (8, 9, 10), and text-fig. 5 (6) ). In figs. 9 and JO of the 
plate the central body has split up (d. b.) preparatory to tl1e 
formation of spore-like bodies. In correlation with the small 
size of the capsules in the male go11ophore it may be noticed 
that there is but little space for development, as the umbrella-

T11:xT-r10. 6. 

u.c. Umbrella-cavity. c.b. Centre.I body,supposed Schizophyte. end.l. 
Endoderma.l lamella.. n. Nema.tocysts. sh..ap. Shrinkage spa.ce be
tween capsule a.nd hydroid. x 750. 

cavity is very restricted. It is interesting to note this 
adaptation to the environment. 

In one female gonophore a capsule was found embedded in 
the ectoderm at the future opening of the umbrella-cavity. 
It differed from the capsules growing free in the umbrella
cavity in the almost complete absence of the outer compact 
layer, and in the layers of the capsule being apparently more 
separable from one another. 

'l'he real nature of the central bodies and capsules is 
problematical. 'l'he central bodies are, as we have seen, 
highly refringent, and stain in section only with difficulty. 
The structures in a young condition can be embedded and cut 
with a microtome fairly well, but in an older condition, when 
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the capsule is fully formed, it has not been found possible to 
cut satisfactory sectious. 'l'he circumstance is, however, of 
less importance as the capsules are exceedingly transparent. 
It is probable that the difficulty in cutting is due to the 
impermeability of the capsule to the paraffin-wax. 

'l'he capsule itself is refriugent, hut it stains readily with 
Delafield's hmmatoxylin. 

I have treated some fragmentary sections with a series of 
reagents in onler to endeavour to test the nature of the 
capsule. I have had uo opportunity of testing fresh material 1 

in a similar manner. 
Ce 11 n lose tests.-It is coloured faintly yellow by liqnor 

iodi; it is slightly disorganised by concentrated sulphuric 
aci,1; it is not coloured blue with iodine and sulphuric acid; 
it is not appreciably swollen or dissolved by an ammoniacal 
solution of cupric hydrate. 

The capsule accor1lingly does not give a characteristic 
cellnlose rpactiou. 

Protcid tests.-Concentrated nitric acid causes a faint 
yellow tingt~ both in the capirnle (especially in the outermost 
layer) and in the perisarc and mesoglea of the hydroid. On 
tlw addition of ,50 per cent. caustic potash or ammonia the 
yellow tinge becomes so111ewhat iutensified. 'J'here would 
thus appear from this test, the xauthoproteic reaction, that there 
is some proteid matter both in the capsule and in the perisarc. 

Neither 50 per cent. caustic potash nor concentrated 
ammouia have any apprecial,le swelli11g action on the capsule. 

Coneentratetl hydrodiloric acid aml aqua regia do 11ot 
ohviously affect the cap;;11le. 

PiCl'ic acid has 110 marked staiuing effn·t. 
Delafiehl's hiematoxylin stains the capsule and the mesoglea 

inten;;e]y, while the peri;;arc is somewhat k•ss strongly acted 
upon. 

Methyl hlue stains the capsule tleep blue. 
)!ethylene Line is 1111 excellent 1<tain for the capsule and 

1 The hydroid ha<l been fixed with a half-saturat<c>d solution of corrosive 
suhlimate in 30 per cent. ~pirit with 11 pt•r ct"nt. acetic acid . 
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also for the central bodies. B.v mcaus of thi:,; stain the outer 
envelope of the capsule, which generally appears homo
geneous, is shown to be finely laminatec.l. 

MPthyl eosin does not stain the capsule or the perisarc of 
the hydroid to any extent. 

Congo red tends to stain the inner envelopc-s of the capsule 
more than the outer sheath. All the tissues of the hy,lroill, 
including the perisarc, are stained. On faintly aci,l11lati11g 
tl1e prc-paration the perisarc becomes blue, while the capsnh•,;, 
the mesoglca, and the rest of the fo:,mes of the hydroid 
remain red. 

Mr. Arnold Cooper has kindly tested for me the c-fft>ct of 
the capsules on polarisc<l light. He finds that thc-y so111Pti111es 
possess slight depolarising power. 'l'he i1111er111ost laye>r of 
the capsule immediatp]y s11rroumling the Cf'ntral hmliPs ap
pears generally to possc-:,;s this pow(•r to the greatc-st extent. 
'fhe central h0<lies themselves remain dark. Jn some capsnlt•s 
areas of light of different sizes appear in various parts of the 
laminations. Perhaps this is dne to stressps and strain,; set 
up in the imbstnnce of the capsule dnriug its growth. 'l'he 
perisarc, especially the innermost layer, aud al,-;o the 111esoglc>a 
may at times possei-s a certain amonnt of <ll•polarisi11g powPr. 

In all the tests that have heen applied, tho caps11lc>s, the 
mesoglea, and the perisarc rPact very i-illlilarly, and it i,; 
pos:,aihlc that thl'y may all consist of somewhat anah,g-011s 
substances; bnt the capsules are certai11ly hanler and 111on• 

brittle than c-ithc-r the nH•soglPa or the perisar<·. 
It would appPar probable that the orga11ism !(ai11s e11trn11ee 

into the gonophore when the lattc-r is in the forn1 of a lrnd, 
for at tl1is stage the young gnnopl1ore is practically 11ak{'d, 
as the covering lllC'mbraue i,; excessively thin. 

'l'he central body is possibly a Schizopl1yt<', and the lami
nated cap,;ules recall Leuco110,;tc; lint in the prl'sent car,;e 
the capsules are hard and not gelatinous. 

The formation of a limited number of somPwhat large 
spore-like bolliPs, with the disappeara11ce of the 111i<ldlP 
portion of the cnps11lc and the gn·ater 1111111ber of the cocci, 
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are also somewhat analogous to the phenomena which occur 
in Len conostc. 

The central bodies are too small, and apparently structure
less to be regarded as unicellular algre of the nature of Gleo
capsa, and besides the character of the capsule is not the 
same. 

Certain bacteria form capsules, and perhaps in the present 
ea ·e in extracting their nourishment fron'I the fluids of the 
hydroid the central bodies form the capsules as a by-product, 
which is not ve1·y dissimilar in nature from the mesoglea. 

On the other hand, it should be noticed that in the forma
tion of the so-called spores the whole of the inside of the 
capsule is dissolved, and only the out.er compact envelopes 
remam. It would, therefore, be more reasonable to regard 
the inner substance of the capsule as reserve food-material 
which is utilised in the reproductive stage when the spores 
are formed. It is scarcely conceivable that the relatively 
huge capsule should be formed merely in connection with the 
vegetative growth of tl1e minute central bodies. This hypo
thesis is rendered somewhat more probable in that tl1e 
reproductive proce::;scs take place when the gonophore are 
dehiscing aud losing their vital activity. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATES XXXIII AND XXXIV, 

Illustrating Dr. Ernest Warreu's paper "On Parawrightia 
ro hu sta. gen. et sp. nov., a Hydroid from tl1e Natal Coast; 
and also an Account of a ·uppo.-ed Schizophyte occurring 
in the G-onophores." 

FIG. 1.-Natural size. Colony growing over sponge a.nd sea-weed. 

FIG. 2.- X 1.5 diameters. A small piece of a female colony attached 
to sea-weed. The hydrant,bs are shown in different conditions of 
expansion a,ncl coutmction (ex. p. ; p. el.; c. p.). The attachment of the 
stolon to its support is assisted by clinging branches (cl. r.). The 
planuhe Imm escaped from the empty gonophore (em. g.). 

Fw. 3.-x 60. Longitndina.l section through hydra.nth and female 
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gonophore. The umbrella cavity (u. c.) of the gonophore ha.e an opening 
(o. u.). Two planulm nearly ready to escape al'e shown (Pl.). ect. 
Ectodermal epithelium lining spadix and ectotheca. 

Fio. 4.-x 60. T1-ansverse section of a young female gonophore. 
Alternating with the endodermal canals al'e seen four spaces (sp.), 
which are ectoderma.l canals opening into umbrella-cavity. 

Fro. 5.-x 60. Longitudinal section through a male gonophore. 
The umbrella-cavity (u. c.) is closed, although the position of an opening 
is indicated at n. e. ep. is the ectodennal epithelium lining spadix and 
ectotheca. • 

FIG. 6.- x 750 diameters. Small piece of transverse section of male 
gonophore with capsuled Schizophyte in ectodet'Dlal canal and in 
channels (eh.) in the generative epithelium. 

FIG. 7.-x 1300 diameters. (J) Youngest stage; (2) and (!J) show the 
beginning of the formation of a capsule; (4) shows the fission of central 
body and of capsule. 

FIG. 8.- x 1300 diameters. Older stages. (2) (4) and (5) are 
examples of budding; (6) central body (d. b.) dividing; (7) several 
central bodies are present, and dense outer capsular layer; in (8) (9) (/U) 
the laminated structure is replaced by a radiating structure, except for 
the outer layer (o. en.). Specimens were taken from a male gonophore. 
In (9) and (10) the central body ha.e divided considerably (d. b.). 

FIG. 9.-x 1000 diameters. Specimen taken from a female gono
phore, showing central bodies (c. b.); capsule with outer compact 
envelope, and bodies (,. b.) embedded in the substance of the capsule. 

FIG. 10.- x 1000. Specimen from female gonophore with centml 
bodies (c. b.), and dividing bodies (d. b.). Two outer envelopes or 
sheathe to the upeule are seen. The inne1'D1oet layer (i. l.) is less 
pellucid than the other layers of the capsule. 

FIG. 11.- x 1000 diameters. Lobed specimen with several cent1~11 
of lamination. At cl. b. the central bodies are splitting up pl'eparatory 
to the formation of spores. 

Fio. 12.- x 1000. Older stage with dividing bodies (d. b.) and the 
contracting inner capsule (I. ,h.) with cavity (e. cy.). The two outer 
envelopes, en1• and e»,. are shown. 

FIG. 13.-x 600. Capsule showing spores (spo.) irnd cavity (e. cy.). 

Fio.14.-x 1500. Specimen with disintegrating innel'capsule (Jn. sl,.) 
and spores (spo.). 

FIG. 15.- X 2000. Spores. 

VOL. }, PART 2. 15 
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EXPLANATORY REFERENCES. 

b. Youngest stage of Schizophyte. c. b. Central body. c. p. Con
tr-.i.cted polyp. ch1• Outer vertically striated layer of pei;isarc. · eh,. 
Inner laminated layer of perisarc. eh. Channel in spermittic tissue. 
cl. r. Clasping branch of stolon. d. b. Dividing body. d. g. Digestive 
cavity. e. Ectoderm of umbrella. ed. Ectoderm lining spadix and 
ectotheca. e. cy. Empty cavity of capsule. e. c. Ectodermal nuclei in 
generative epithelium. e. l. Endodermal lamella. e. ep. Ectoderrual 
epithelium of umhrella cavity. en .. Outer envelope of capsule. en:. 
Outermost envelope of inner capsule. en. h. Endoderm of hypostome. 
em. g. Empty gonophore. eJ:. l. Outer layer of perisarc with adhering 
debris. eJ:. p. Expiinded polyp. ft. Follicle cells. g. Fcm1ile gono
phore. gl. c. Glandular cell of endoderm. i. l. Innermost layer of 
capsule. less pellucid than the other layers. I. sh. and In. sh. Inner 
sheath or capsule. k. Knarled stolon. l. ,. Laminated structure. n. 
Nematocyst. n. o. e. Nuclei of ectodermal epithelium of ectotheca. 
lining umhrella cavity. o. On1m. o. l. Outer coating of mud and sand. 
o. en. Outer envelope of capsule. o. u. Opening of umbrella cavity. 
Pl. Planula. p. b. Capsules of supposed Schizophyte. p. el. Polyp 
elongated, with tentacles altemately elevated and depressed. r. Ringed 
portion of stem. r. c. Radial endodernml canal. ,. b. Stranded bodies 
in the suhstance of the capsule. ,. l. Laminated perisarc layer. •· p. 
Ectodennal canals continuous with umbrella eavity. spo. Spore. u. c. 
Umbrella-cavity. u. ,. Umhrella space. y. g. Young gouopbore itppear
ing as a bud on the stem. y. ,. Y uuni.t stages of Schizuphyte. y. gl. 
Yolk-globules. 
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Note on the Variation in the Arrangement of 
the Capitate Tentacles in the Hydroid, Halo
cordyle cooperi Warren. 

By 

Erne8t Warren, o.sr.l,ond., 
Direct~ir of the Natal Government Museum. 

IN the <lescriptio11 of this new species i11 the 'Annals of the 
Natal Government l\Iuseum,' vol. i, part l, it was pui11ted out 
that the a1·rangement of the capitate tentacles exhibited 
considerable variation. 

According to Allman, 1 the genus Pennaria is charac
terised by the l1ydranth having twenty to thirty capitate 
tentacles scattered irregularly over tl1e sides of the bo<ly, 
while the genus Halocordyle has about twelve capitate 
tentacles arranged in two verticils of ubout six in each. 
Typically H. cooperi possesses two altPrnati11g verticils of 
four tentacles, but the :-pccies exhibits markt•d variations in 
the arrangement, and it was thought that a statistical invc;;ti_ 
gation into the matter mig-ht prove of interest. 

It is unfortunate tl1at the hydroid is comparatively rare. 
The coast of Natal has been searched diligently at <liffcrent 
places on a number of occasions, but only forty-two colonies, 
and some of these were in poor condition, have been found 
altogether. As it is improbable that any considerable number 
will now be obtained, I will give the results, although the 
amount of material is nut sufficient for a strict a11alysi:<. 

1 'A Monot,rraph of the Gymnohlmltic or 'l'ulmlarian Hydroid8,' Part 
II, pp. 364, 3tii. 
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42 " 
? 4 4 8 Regularly alternating. 

43 I 0 4 4 8 " " " I 
2! I 

Isipin go ? 4 4 H 
" .. 

" 6 4 4 8 " " 23 " 6 4 4 8 " " 25 
" 

? 4 4 8 " " 44 
" 0 4 4 8 " " 45 

Kos'{ R 
? I 4 4 8 " " 45 ay ? 

I 
4 4 8 " " 46 " 

I ? 4 4 8 " " 

1n the accompanying table is given the average arrange
ment of the capitate tentacles in the hydranths of the forty
two colonies. It should be meul,ioned that the al'l'angement 
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of the tentacles in the hydranths of one and the same colony 
is not absolutely invariable, although the greater number of 
the polyps conform to the same plan ; but aberrations do 
occasionally occur. The variability of the polyps in this respect 
in the same colony has not been investigated, but only the 
general average arrangement in the colony has been recorded. 

Thus the average arrangement of the tentacles in colony 
" 2," Scottsburg, is for four capitate tentacles around the 
mouth to alternate with four at a lower level; in colony "3" 
the lower verticil in the majority of the polyps consisted of 
six or seven tentacles. 

The sex of the colonies could only be determined when 
gonophores were present. When a distinct oral verticil could 
be distinguished, it will be noticed that in no case did it 
normally consist of more or less than four tentacles. The 
lower or basal whorl is the variable one; typically it is 
composed of four tentacles alternating with the four of the 
oral verticil; but it may consist of five, six, or even seven 
tentacles. In three cases out of the forty-two no definite 
verticils could be distinguished, and the average numbers of 
the tentacles in these three colonies," 7," "41," "40," were 
twelve to thirteen, nine to ten, and ten to eleven respectively. 

To show in the form of a diagram the distribution of the 
symmetry of the arrangement of the tentacles in the population 
it will be necessary to arrange a scale of sy111metry which, of 
course, must be empirical. 

Let (" 0 ") be the condition of having thirty-two to twenty 
capitate tentacles irregularly scattered. 'l'his has not been 
observed in H. cooperi, but it occurs in Pennaria and H. 
tiarella. 

Let (" l ") be the reduced number of tl1irteen to nine 
tentacles irregularly scattered. Observed in three colonies 
(about 7 per cent.). 

(" 2 ") Colonies with the average arrangement of four in 
an oral verticil, and six to seven tentacles below, which may 
be arranged in more or less of a verticil. Observed four 
times (about 9·5 per cent.). 
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(" 3 ") Colonies with the average arrangement of four in 
an oral verticil, and five in a basal whorl. Observed six 
times (about 14 per cent.). 

(" 4 ") Colonies with a vertical of four oral tentacles alter
nating with a basal whorl of four tentacles. This is the 
perfectly symmetrical condition. Observed twenty-nine times 
(about 69 per cent.). 

TBXT-.-tO. 7. 

80 

70 

00 

i .. 
50 ~ 

i 
" 10 " .?. 

i :•, = ;;· 
'!' 

:!O 

10 

0 
lJOl{fCC uf 8.)'llllllCtry O 2 a -& 

Diagram showing distribution of symmetry in forty-two colonies. 

It must be remembered that these degrees of symmetry 
may not be of equal value, although they are thus represented 
in the diagram. For example, there ma.y be a step where 
the basal verticil has been reduced to four tentacles, but 
these have not acquired the regular alternating position with 
the oral tentacles. This cmrnot be observed with any great 
certainty under the microscope. 

'l'he results of this investigation ma.y be summed up in the 
following paragraphs: 

(I) The amount of material available is not sufficient to be 
certain as to wl1ethcr locality or sex have any effect on the 
arra11ge111e11t of the tental'll's. 
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(2) The oral verticil of four capitate tentacles tends to be 
constant, except in the few cai-es where all the te>ntacles were 
irregularly scattered. 

(3) The variations in symmetry i-how how e>asily H. 
cooperi could have descended from a Pennarian ancestor, 
where tlie capitate tentacles are present in a considerable 
number, and are quitr. irregularly scattered. 

(4) An important point to consider is wl,ether the dis
tribution of symmetry in a population throws any ligl,t on 
the stcps by mcans of which this symmetry was acquired. 

It may be assumed that symmetry of this nature could not 
easily be acquirt>d by impercPptible Rteps, it would more 
rcadily be acquired by larger step8, or in other words by 
"discontinuous" variations. 

On account of the tendency which the observations have 
to form a symmdrical curve, it may be considered possiLle 
tl1at the scale of symmt>try suggested has a natura I meaning, 
and that the steps by which the symmetrical arrangement 
has been acquire1l correspond to tlie clPgrees of symmetry 
detailed above. For, it may be ohsprved, that in 110 case did 
I find other combinations, such as tl11·ee tentacks in the upper 
whorl and six in the lower, or three in the upper and five in 
the lower, or five in the upper and three in the lower, etc. 

The variations appear to be sharp and definite, so that an 
unit amount of variation, so to speak, is a discrete and quite 
perceptible quantity. 

It is unfortunate that the ~carcity of material prevents a 
more thorough and exhaustiw enquiry. 
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Note on the Larva of a Fly (Sarcophaga sp.) 
occurring in the Human Intestine~ 

By 

Ernest Warrea, o.s~.Lo••·• 
Director of the Natal Government Museum. 

IN June of 1908 the Rev. A. 1'. Bryant, of Natal, sent to 
me for identification some larvm in spirit expelled from the 
intestine of a Kafir girl. This gentleman informed me that 
such larvm frequently occur among the Kafirs. 

An examination of the larvm showed that they were the 
grubs of a fly. 

In January of 1904 Dr. Campbell Watt, of Maritzburg, 
brought to me two living larvm, about ½ in. in length, which 
had been passed by a female patient (European) having the 
ordinary symptoms of worms. I was informed that dozens 
of these larvm had been passed from time to time. 'l'he diet 
of the patient had been extremely abstemious, and incluJe<l 
but little flesh food of any kind. The grubs were passed 
more or less intermittingly in batches. 

The larvm were obviously fly larvm, and resembled in every 
way, except in their small size, those sent to me by Mr. 
Bryant. 

The two grubs were placed in an incubator at 90° F. in a 
glass-capsule and supplied with excrement. One of the 
specimens, unfortunately, escaped from the capsule and died. 
In four days the second specimen was full grown, and had 
increased in length from ½ in. to about ¾ in. 'l'he larva now 
became extremely restless, crawling round and round the 
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capsule with the greatest uneasiness. It was therefore re
moved from the incubator, and on the following day it 
pupated. After twelve days the fly emerged, the pupa having 
been kept on slightly damp mould at the ordinary tempera
ture of the laboratory. 

The fly closely resembles the common flesh-fly of the genus 
Sar cop h ag a. 

In February of the same year Dr. Watt sent to me in spirit 
a similar grub passed by a white male patient. 

A few months ago I forwarded the bred fly to Mr. Ernest 
E. Austen, of the British Museum, aud he has very kindly sent 
to me a technical description of it, and also some interesting 
observations on the parasitic habits of Sarcophaga. 

Unfortunately the specimen is a female, and it appears 
that it is not possible to determine the species with any 
certainty from a solitary specimen of the female of a Sar
cophaga. 

The following is Mr. Austen's description of the specimen: 
"Sarcopha·ga sp., bred from larva from human intes

tine. ? . Length, about 12 mm. Grey, with dark markings. 
Head: face and sides of anterior portion of front silvery; 
frontal stripe deep black ; palpi black, with paler tips. 
Thorax with three sharply-defined black longitudinal stripes, 
of which the median one extends nearly to the posterior 
margin of the scutellum. Abdomen marked with shimmer
ing patcl,es, which appear lighter or darker according to the 
direction from which the light falls on the insect, and 
marked with a median black longitudinal stripe and a stripe 
on each side of this midway between the median stripe and 
the lateral margin ; the admedian stripes are interrupted on 
the hind margins of the segments, and do not reach the tip 
of the abdomen. Apical segment orange." 

Mr. Austen further writes that he has " two species of 
8arcophaga bred from larvre from a sore on a girl's foot 
in British Guiana. In Russia an allied species frequently 
infests the nasal sinuses of human beings and domestic 
animals. There are cases on record in which larvre of species 
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of S'arcophaga have been expelled from the human intes
tine in Europe, and it has been i-tated that they are introduced 
into the stomach with raw meat. In the case of Kafirs the 
eating of.raw meat may well afford the explanation." 

The common Sarcophaga is viviparous, and the newly
born larvre on being placed on animal matter instantly 
penetrate beneath the surface, and so disappear from sight. 
It is probable in the present case that a number of minute 
newly-born larvre were swallowed with food, and that they 
lived in the stomach or intestine. It is clearly impossible 
that dozens of large (½ in. long) larvre should have been 
inadvertently swallowed. 

The great restlessness of the larvre when fully grown would 
probably assist them in being expelled from the body, so that 
pupation could occur outside of the host. 

In the present case it is certain that raw meat was not 
eaten; but I have found that a female of a Sarcophaga, 
enclosed in a box without food of any kind, nevertheless 
produced large numbers of larvre, which could be observed 
escaping from the body of the parent without any apparent 
violition on the part of the fly. 

From this observation it is seen that a female, enclosed in a 
receptacle containing bread or any other food, would readily 
let fall considerable numbers of minute white grubs, which 
on adhering to bread or many other articles of food would 
be practically invisible. 

'rhese observations are of value in showing the importance 
of keeping flies away from all food and kitchen utensils. 

It is interesting to observe that the fly belongs to the 
family Muscidre, and not to the modified parasitic family 
the Oestridre or Bot flies. It is a quite typical flesh-fly, 
identical or closely i;imilar to a species very common in this 
district. 

The larva. possesses no special organs for adhering to the 
mucous membrane of the alimentary canal, and it is very 
possible that the parasitic habit is purely accidental. 

It is to be surmised, either that the spC'cie>s in question has 
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a general tendency to become parasitic, and it would then 
be a matter for conjecture as to thE1 modifications which 
would thereby be ultimately induced in the species, or that 
the larvm have an extraordinary power of adapting them
selves to various environments, so that they are indifferent 
whether they live in the alimentary canal of a mammal or 
on ordinary decomposing animal matter. 
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On a Collection of Fresh-water Fishes, Batra
chians, and Reptiles from Natal and Zululand, 
with descriptions of New Species. 

By 
G. A. Boulenarer, F.R.s. 

With Plates XXX V and XXXVI. 

'l'HI,: collection dealt with was forwarded to me from th<> 
Natal Museum for identification, and tlw following fannistie 
lists posses!'! considerable interest. 

Descriptions of tl1e new species are g-iven nftC'r the lists. 
The types of the new species are being pr<'S<'rn·d in the British 
Museum. 

Characinidm. 

Alestes natahmsis Bl[1r. 

Pools at Elcheh•sl'lwane, Znlnland. 

Cyprinidm. 

Laheo darlingi Rl!f,·. 

Mkusi River, Znlulancl. 

Barhus gihhosns Pl'fcrs. 

Pools at Indukuduku, Znl11la11d. 
\"OL. ] , PART 3. 17 
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Barbus decipiens Blr,1·. 

Pools at Elclwleselwane, Znlnland; .Mkusi R., Zululand. 

Neobola brevianalis 8JJ. 11. 

)fknsi River, Znluland. 

Siluridai. 

Clarias capens1s C. & V. 
PiPtermaritzhurg-, Natal. 

Clarias gariepinus (Bnrrh.). 

Riehmoml, Natal. 

Anguillidai. 

Anguilla mossamhica P,,fer.~. 

= A. bengalenia;is Hnm.-Bnch. 

Dorp Rprnit, Pietermaritzbnrg, Natal. 

Anguilla virescens PelP.r.~. 

Psilornla Lake, near Kosi Bay, Znluland. 

Cyprinodontidai. 

Hap 1 o c 11 i 1 11 ia; j oh n s ton i G/7, r. 

Pools at Indnkndnkn, Znlnland. 

Haploehilus myapostll 8Jl. 11. 

)fyapo,m, River, Znluland. 

Cichlidai. 

Haplochromis moffatti (Ca.~teln.). 

Tlw <lP11titio11 varieia; as in the cloia;ely allied H. desfon
ta inesi (Lru·rp.) and sp<'cimens have in consequence been 
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referred to two genera, Paratilapia (P. moffatti Casfrln.) 
and Tilapia (T. philander M. Wd!l'r). As a rule the outer 
teeth are conical in the m1.les, and hicnspid in the female.~. 

Pools at lndukuduku, Zululand, L·1ke Sibayi, Zulnlund. 

Tilapia sparrmani A. Smith. 

lndukuduku, Zululand. 

Ti_lapia melanopleura .4. Dum. 

l,ake 8ibayi and Mkusi River, Znluland. 

Tilapia natalensis (.ll. JJT,,/wr). 

)lkusi R., lmlukuduku and Li.lrn 8ibayi, Zululan<l. 

Tilapia mossam hie a (Pela,i). 

Lake 8ihayi, Zulnlnnd. 

Gobiidm. 

Gobius icnco-fuscus Pt'fers. 

)[seleni River, Znluland; Umsindnsi, Pietermaritzhurg. 

HATHACIIJA. 

Dactylethridm. 

Xenopns lit•vis (Dcuul.). 

)lseluzi R. and )lyaposa R., Znlnland; lmpendhla, Natal. 

Bufonidm. 

Bufo regularis Rrn.,.,. 
)lseleni, pools at ln<luknduku, Zululan<l. 

Bufo carens (.-1. Smith). 

Botanic Gardens, Pietermaritzhurg. 
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Engyatomatida,. 

Cacosternum boettgeri (Bl!/r.). 

Natal. 

Rreviceps verrucosus Rapp. 
Natal. 

Breviceps mossam bicus Pl'fer~. 

Mselt•ni, Hlabisa, Zulnland. 

Hemisns guttatum (Rapp.). 

lndukuduku, Zululand. 

Ranidm. 

Hana adspersa (D. & B.). 

Mseleni, Zululand. 

Rana natalt-nsis (.4. Smi'.th). 

l'idermaritzlmrg, Natal. 

Rana mascarl•niensis D. & B. 
Mseleni, Z11l11land. 

Rana qnl'ketti Blyr. 

Natal. 

Rana oxyrhy11ch11s A. Smith. 

Kosi Ray, Zulu land; Natal. 

Rana fascia ta A. 8111ifl1. 

Natal. 

l'hrynobatrachu,.; natalensis A. Smith. 

Msl'leni, Blaek l;rnfolosi and Hlabi,-a, Zululaml; Natal. 
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Artl1roleptis wahlbergii ..d.. Smith. 

Hlabisa, Zulu land; Richmond, Natal. 

Rappia concolor (Hallow.). 

Lower Umluluzi, Zululand. 

Rappia undulata }Jlgr. 

Pietermaritzburg, Natal. 

Rappia cinctiventris (Cope). 

Elcheleselwane and lndukuduku, Zulu land; Pietermaritz
burg, Natal. 

LACisHTILIA. 

Geckonide. 

Lygodactylus capensis (A. S111itlt). 

lndukuduku, Zululand; Natal. 

Hemidactyha1 mabouia (1'/ur.). 

Mseleni, Zululand. 

Homopholis wahlbergii (A. Smit/,). 

~J seleni, Zululand. 

Pacliydactylus cape11s1s (A. Smith). 

Junction of the two Ulllfolosi Riwrs, Kosi llay, Zulu land; 
Bergville, Natal. 

Pachydactylus maculatus Gray. 

Junction of the two U mfolosi Rivers, Entendwcni, Zu luland; 
'l'hornybush, Natal. 
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Agamide. 

A gama armata Priers. 

E1,howe, Entendwene, Kwambonambi and lndnkuduku, 
7.ululand; Natal. 

Agama atricollis A. Smith. 

lndukudukn and Mseleni, Zulu land; Natal. 

Zonuride. 

Zonurus warren1 ~p. 11. 

Ubombo, Zululand .. 

Zon u rus vi tt if er Re-icheu . 

. Junction of the two Umfolosi Rivers aud Ubombo, Zulu
land. 

Pseudocordylus microlepidotus (A. S111itl,). 
Halgowan, Natal. 

Platyirnurus guttatus A. Swith. 

L'bomho, Zululaml. 
Agrees with the spccimcn frcm Mashoualaud, noticed m 

'Proc. Zoo!. 8oc.,' 190:2, ii, p. 16. 

Ch arn~i-aura mnea (lfi1,g111.). 

Chama•saura angurna (L.). 
Kata 1. 

Charn~saura macrolepis (Cope). 

Indukuduku and Mst•ll'ni, Zululand; Pietermaritzburg, 
Natal. 
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Varanidm. 

Varanus albigularis (Dall(l.). 

Isitasa and Ubombo, Zululand. 

Varanus niloticus (£.). 

Pietermaritzburg, Natal. 

Amphiabmnida,. 

Amphislrnma violacea Pd,·r .... 

Kosi Bay, Zululand. 

Lacertidm. 

Nucras tessellata (..1. S111ith). 

Junction of the two Umfolo~i Rivers, Zululand. 
'l'wo specimens agreeing with the variety ornata Gray 

(holubi Stdr., camerani Bt,dr.) in the short foot, not longer 
than the skull in the adult, and in the colouration; but with 
smaller scales, 58-60 across the middle of the body. 'l'he 
larger specimen measures 95 mm. from snout to veut. 

Nucras delalandii (M.-Ed1c.). 

Zwaartkop, Natal; Drakensberg at altitude of 6000 ft., 
Natal. 

lchnotropis capensis (A. Smith). 

Mseleni, Zululand. 

lchnotropis s<prnmulosa J>t:1cr11 . . 

Kosi Bay, Zululand. 

Gerrho1aurid111. 

Gerrhosaurus grandis 1111, n. 

Ubombo, Zululaud. 
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Gerrhosaurus flavigularis Wiegm. 

Mseleni, Zululand; Pietermaritzburg, Natal. 

Tetradactylus africanus (Gray). 

)felmoth, Zululand. 

Scincidm. 

Mabuia homalocephala (Wiegm.). 

Indukuduku and Mseleni, Zululand. 

Mabuia quinquetreniata (Lfrht.). 

Ubombo, Zululand. 

Mabuia varia (Pete1·.~). 

Junction of the two Umfolosi Rivers, Zululand; Thorny
bush, Natal. 

Mabuia striata (Pden1). 

lndukuduku, Mscleni, and Ubombo, Zulu land; Town Hut-h, 
Pietermaritzburg, and Estcourt, Natal. 

A blepharus wahlbergii (.A. Smith). 

Urnfolosi Drift, Kosi Hay, and Ubombo, Zululand. 
A specimen from Ubombo is abnormal in having the pre

froutals in contact in the middle line, sepa1 a ting tl1e fronto
nasal from the frontal. 

Scclotes bipes (L.). 
luduknduku, Zululaud. 

Scelotes guentheri Blgr. 

Junction of tl1e two Umfolosi Rivers and Ubombo, 7.uln
alltl; Drakeusberg at altitude of 6000 ft., Natal. 

Scelotes inoruatus (~-1. Smith). 

Kosi Bay, Zululand. 
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Herpetosaura arenicola Peters. 

l\fseleni, Zululand. 

Aeon tias plum hens Biauc. 

Kosi Bay, Zululancl. 

Anelytropidee. 

'J'yphl osau ru s a uran t iacus Petal!. 

Mseleni, Zululand, 

RHil''l'OGLOSSA. 

Chamaeleontidae. 

Chamreleon dilepis Leach. 

Indukuduku, Zululand. 

Chamroleon treniobronchus A. Smith. 

'I'own Hill, Pietermaritzburg, Natal. 

Chamreleon damaranus Blyr. 

South Africa. 

0PHIDIA. 

'I yphlopidae. 

'l'yphlops mossambicus (Pelerx). 

l\fseleni. Zululand. 

Tyi>hlops bihronii (.4. Smitli). 

Bulwer, Pietermaritzbmg, Hilton Road, Natal. 

Glauconiidm. 

Glauconia distanti Blyr. 

Junction of the two Umfulosi Rivers, Kosi Bay, Zululand; 
Natal. 
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Glauconia conjuncta (Jan.). 

Mseleui, Zulu land; Natal. 

Natal. 

Colubride. 

'l'ropidonotus lrevissimus (Gth1·.). 

The habitat of this rare snake was previously unknown. 

ALlabophis rufulus (Licht.). 

Natal. 

Boodon infernalis Glhr. 

Zwaartkop, Natal. 

Boodou lineatus D. & B. 
Mseleui, Zululaud; Natal. 

Ly coph id i um se mia n n ul us l't-le-r:f. 

Kosi Bay, Zululand. 
Differs from the type in the absence of dark cross-bars on 

the body. 

Lycophidium capense (A. Smith). 

Mseleui, Zululaud; J'ieterrnaritzburg, Natal. 

Simocephalus capensis (A. Smith). 

Durban, Natal. 

Pseuda8pis caua (L.). 

Springvale, Pietermaritzliurg, Natal. 

Chlorophis hoplogaster (Gthr.). 

Mselcni, Ubornbo, Zulnla11d; Natal. 

Chlorophis natalensis (A. S111ith). 
Dargie Hoad, Natal. 
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Philothamnus semivarit>gatus A. S11tilh. 

U mfolosi Drift, Zululand. 

Prosymna am bigua Bocay1·. 

Ubombo, Kosi Bay, Zululand. 

Prosym na Jani Bian<'. 

Kusi Bay, Zululaud. 

Humalusurna lutrix (£.). 

Melmoth, Zululaud; Hilton Road, Kata!. 

Homalosuma variegatum l't'11m, . 

.Mseleni, Zululand. 

Da::;ypeltis sea bra (£.). 

Mseleni, Ubombo, Zululaud; Piett>rmaritzburg, Natal. 

Leptodira hotambwia (Lour.). 

l\fseleui, Zululand; Natal. 

'l'rimerurhiuus rhumlJeatus (£.). 

Pietermaritzburg, Natal. 

'l'rimerorhinus triti~uiatus (<Jtlo-.). 

Cedara, Natal. 

Psammuphis sibilans (£.). 

Kosi Bay, l\fseleui, Zulu land; Gret>nwood Park, Piett>r
maritzburg, Natal. 

Psammophis crucifer (D1111cl.). 

Hilton Road, Natal. 

Thelotornis kirt!audii (Hallo,r.). 

Kosi Hay, Ubombo, :Mseleni and Hlabii;a, Zululaud. 
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Dispholidus typus (.4. Smith). 

Kosi Bay, Zululand; Pietennaritzburg, Natal. 

Am bly odi psas microph thahna (Bia11c.). 

Kosi Bay, Zululand. 

Calamelaps warren1 sp. n. 

Kosi Bay, Zululand. 

Macrtilaps microlepidotus (<Jthr.). 

Aparallactus capensis A. Smith. 
Junction of the two Umfolosi Rivers, Kosi Hay, Zululand. 

Elapechis dec.osttiri (Blyr.). 

Kosi Hay, Zulula11d. 

Elapcchis sundevallii (A. Smith). 
Natal. 

N aia haie (£.). 
)hele11i, Zulula11d. 

Naia nigricollis RtJiuh. 
PictemiaritzLurg, Natal. 

:,; cpedo11 lu:cm ac Ii ates (Laci:p.). 
:Natal. 

Ho111ortllaJJs lacteus (£.). 
~atal. 

De11draspis a11gusticcps (.4. Sm·iil1J. 
)lount .Edgecombe, ~atal. 

Viperidre. 

Bitis arieta11s (Uray). • 

Zululand; ~atal. 
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Atraetaspis bibronii A. Smith. 

Junction of the two Umfolosi Rivers, Entendweni, 7.ulu
land. 

DESCRIPTIONS m· THE TWO N~:w f'Jn;,rn-WATt:K F1s1H:s. 

Neobola brevianalis ,qp. n. (Text-fig. I.) 

Depth of body 46 times in total length, length of head 3~ 
times. Snout obtuse, not projecting beyond the mouth, shorter 
than the diameter of the eye, which is 3¼ times in length of 

TEXT-FIG. 1. 

head; month extending to below anterior third of eye. Dorsal 
with II 7 rays, its origin slightly in adrnnce of that of tl1e 
anal ; its distance from tlrn end of the snout twice and ¼ its 
distance from the caudal; first branched ray longest, ahout ¾ 
length of l1ead. Anal II 12. Pectoral acutely pointed, as long 
as head, reaching root of ventral. Caudal peduncle once and 
¾ as long as deep. Caudal deeply forked. Scales 52 ~'i, 1 
between lateral line and root of ventral, 16 round cau<lal 
peduncle. Yellowish, with a sih·ery lateral hand; fins white. 

Total length 37 millm. 
A single specimen from the Mkuzi River, ½ululand. Three 

species of N eobola w<>re known: N. bottegi Viucig. (Lakp 
Rudolf, Uallaland, Somaliland), N. a rgen tea P,,lff'fJr. (Lake 
Victoria),and N. mi nu taB/gr. (Lake'l'a11ganyika). N. bre ,. i
a nal is differs from its congeners in the lower number of anal 
rays ( 14 instead of 18 to 20). 
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Haplochilus myaposro RJ>. 11. (Text-fig. 2.) 

Depth of bod_v 4 to 4½ times in total length, length of head 
8} to 4 times. Snout very short, truncate, with tl1e lower jaw 
projecting; eye longer than the snout, as long as or a little 
shorter than postocular part of head ; interorbital space about 
half length of head. Dorsal with 10 rays, originating above 
anterior third of anal, nearer to root of caudal than to occiput; 
median rays longest, about half length of head. Anal with 14 
or 15 rays, median longest, the fin rounded, like the dorsal. 
Pectoral reaching a little beyond base of ventral. Caudal 
rounded, as long as head. Caudal peduncle once and -i\-as long 
as deep. Scales 27-28 in a longitudinal series, 16 round body in 

TEXT-FIG. 2. 

front of ventral;;. No lateral line pits. Pale olive, with darker 
edges to the scales; fins greyish. 

Total length 28 millim. 
Four specimens from the Myaposa River, Zululand. 
This little Cyprinodontis is so closely allied to H. pu m ii us, 

from Lakes Tanganyika and Victoria, that I have hesitated 
before describing it as distinct. It differs, however, in having 
the eye as long as, or but little shorter, than the postocular 
part of the head and in having the dorsal and anal fins more 
ronndc<l, the median rays being the longest. 

DESCHIPTION m• THE THHE•: NEW RF:PTJJ,ES. 

Zonurns warreni -~p.n. (Pl. XXXV.) 
Head longer than broad, strongly depressed. Head-shields 

rugose; frontonasal as long as broad, forming a narrow suture 
with the rostral, sppamtin!! the nasals; latter scarcely swollen; 
nostrils in the posterior part of the nasal; prefrontals in con
tact with their inner angles, or forming a short suture; frontal 
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hexagonal, slightly widened anteriorly; frontoparietals broader 
than long; four equal parietals with a small hexagonal inter
parietal between them ; a row of six short occipital spines; 
temporals large, keeled; four or five small temporal spines; 
four impraoculars; three or four impraciliaries; lower eyelid 
opaque; loreal and prreocular large; three su horhitals; 
rostral nearly three times 1u1 broad as deep ; seven upper 
labials. Symphysial forming a wry open augle posteriorly; 
six lower labials, bordered below by five large shields; small 
irregular chin-shields; gular scales small, obtusely keeled; 
larger keeled scales under the neck; sides of neck with small 
erect spines. Dorsal scales forming regular trans,·erse sPries, 
obtusely keeled on the baek, spiuose on the sidesf about 40 
transverse series of about 20 shields hetwePn the wPll-marked 
lateral folds. Ventrals quadrangular, mostly broader than 
long, outer keeled, others smooth; 14 longitudinal sPriPs. A 

• pair of feebly enlarged preanal plates, with smaller onPs in 
front and on the side!'.!. Limbs above with large spinose 
imbricate keeled scales; 12 femoral porc>s 011 each si1le, with 
;J or 4 row!'.! of callose scales in front of them. Tail with 
whorls of large, strongly keeled, spinose i-cales, separated 
from each other hy whorls of smaller Sl'alc>s. Dark hrown 
above, with small yellow black-edged spots forming more or 
less regular transverse series on the body; lower parts pale 
brown, lower lip and throat spotted or marbled with darker. 

Total length ~i0 millim. 
Head 38 ,, 
Width of head 27 ,, 
Body 77 ,, 
Fore limh 4-;3 ,, 
Hind limb 60 ,, 
Tail 160 ,, 

Two male specimc>ns from Uhnmho, Zululand. 

Gerrhosaurus gran<lis sp.n. (Pl.XXXYI.) 

:Form stout, head allll body much depressed. Hea<l a little 
longer than broad. HPad-shields rngosc; frontonasal as long 
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as broad, narrowly in contact with the rostral; prefruntals 
forming a long median suture; frontal as long as its distance 
from the rostral or the frontoparietals and interparietal 
together ; a narrow, band-like shield on the anterior border of 
the ear-opening; three or four upper labials anterior to the 
subocular. Dor!!al shields rugose, strongly keeled, in 14 
longitudinal and 32 transver:-e series ; ventrals in 10 longi
tudinal series. 12 or 13 femoral pores on each side. 'fail 
once and a half the length of head and body, cylindrical. 
Head and body pale brown with hlack spots, which become 
confluent posteriorly, the upper surface of the body being 
black with elongate yellowish spots corresponding with the 
shields; ~yellowish lateral band from above the ear, becoming 
gradually indistinct by being broken up into spots on the 
posterior part of the body; chin and throat white; belly and 
lower surfaee of limbs and tail brown. 

Total k•ngth 
Head 
Width of head 
Body 
Fore limh 
Hind limb 
Tail 

475millim. 
40 

" 33· 
" 150 
" 50 
" 70 
" 2s:; 
" A single :,;pecimen from Ubomho, Zululand. 

This fine li:r.ard agrees in size with G. valid us A. Smith, or 
G. major A. D111n. It dilfet·s from both in the number of 
longitudinal i-erit•s of dorsal shields, and from the former by 
the number of longitudinal series of ventral shields, tlie 
sc-paration of the nasal shields by the rostral and fronto
nasal, and the low nnmhc-r of fomoral pores. In coloration it 
rc-semblt-s the fornwr. 

Calamelaps warrent sp. n. (Text-fig. 3.) 

Rostral larg-e, a little hroadt•r than deep, the portion visible 
from ahorn as long as its distanee from the frontal ; inter
na~als much hrna<ler than loug, half as long as the prefrontals; 
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frontal hexagonal, once and a half as long as broad, longer 
than its dii.tance from the end of the snout, i.horter than the 
parietals; nasal entire; supraocular small; a very small post
ocular; a single temporal; six upper labials, second and third 
in contact with the prefrontal, third and fourth entering the 
eye, fifth very large and forming a long suture with the 
parietal; four lower labials in contact with the anterior chin. 
shields, fourth very large and narrowly separated from its 

TEXT·FIO. 3. 

~ 

fellow by the chin-shields. Scales.in 19 rows. Ventrals 161; 
anal divided; sub-caudals 26. Uniform plumbeous grey. 

Total length 235 millim.; tail 2,5. 
A single female specimen from Kosi Bay, Zululand. 
In the number of rows of scales this species is intermediate 

between C. unicolor Reinh. and C. polylepis Bocage; it 
differs from both in having the nasal shield entire. C. mironi 
Mocquard, recently described from Natal, is stated to have 
the nasal divided, the scales in 17 rows, and only 183 ventral 
shields. 

VOL. }, PART 3. 18 
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NOTE 0~ CLARL-\.S CAPEXSIS. 

Note on Clarias capensis c. & v. 

By 

G. A. Boalenger, F.R.S. 

ALTHOUGH 'Barbels,' as the Clarias are called by the 
col_onists, are common o,·er a considt>rable portion of South 
Africa, little attention has been paid to their characters. A 
species descrihed in 18 Win Cnvier and Valencicnnes's great 
work, Histoire des Poissons, vol. xv, p. 377, from a 
single stuffed specimen labelled as from the 'Cape of (iood 
Hope,' a term which in those days was often taken to mean 
South Africa, has until lately heen a puzzle to ichthyologists. 
This Clarias capensis was regarded hy Gi.inther as a 
doubtful synonym of Clarias garicpinus (Bnr<"h,·ll), 18~2, 
a specimen of which had boon doscribe<l and figured by 
Andrew Smith tinder the former name. Some years ago, I 
had an opportunity of taking notes on the type specimen of 
Cl. capensis, preserved in the Paris Museum, and I 
expressed the opinion (Poiss. Bass. Congo, p. 2,"iti, U)0l) 
that it constitutes a speeies 1listinct from Cl. gariepinus, 
the common 'Barhel,' tho range of which extends from 
Angola and the Zamhesi to the Orange River and Natal. 

'l'he specimen of Clarias capensis remained unique 
until a few months ago I received from Dr. ,varren another 
5.'>0 millim. (about 21 in.) long, procured from the pond in the 
Botanic Gardens at Pietermaritzhurg, which answers in 
every important point to the long-sought-for Clarias 
capensis. It is distinguished at a glance from Cl. ga rie
pinus, of which I have also received speeimens from Dr. 
·warren, in having the eamlal part of the Lody (behind the 
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ventral fins) more elongate,1 and the space between the 
pointed occipital process and the origin of the dorsal fin 
greater (more than one fourth of the length of the head 
measured to the extremity of the occipital process). These 
two characters ought I think to enable anyone to identify 
further examples, which I hope may soon turn up. In the 
meantime I here give a description of the specimen for which 
the British Museum is indebted to Dr. Warren: 

Depth of body 7! times in the total length, length of head 
4 times. Head once and ½ as long as broad, its upper surface 
coarsely granulate; occipitRl process angular; frontal fonta
nelle nearly 4 times as long as broad, t the length of the 
head; occipital fontanelle very small, well in advance of the 
occipital process; eye very small, its diameter 4 times in the 
length of the snout, 7 times in the interorbital width, which 
equals the width of the mouth and ¾ the length of the head; 
hand of premaxillary teeth 6 times as long as broad; band of 
vomerine teeth a little narrower than the premaxillary band, 
rather widely interrupted in the middle, composed of small 
partly pointed, partly granular teeth. Nasal barbel ½ the 
length of the head; maxillary barbel as long as the head, 
n•aching middle of pectoral spine; outer mandibular barbel ¾ 
the length of the head, inner about ½- Gill-rakers on first 
arch long and closely set, 55 in number. Clavicles hidden 
muler the skin. Dorsal fin with 63 rays, its distance from 
tlie occipital process t the length of the head, its distance 
from the caudal fin 4 times the diameter of the eye. Anal 
fin with 50 rays, narrowly separated from the caudal. 
Pectoral fin ½ the length of the head, the spine feebly serrated 
on the outer border, ¾ the length of the fin. Ventral fins 
once and l as distant from the root of the caudal fin as from 
the end of the snout. Caudal fin ½ the length of the head. 
Dark olive brown above, whitish beneath. 

The type specimen, which measures only 480 millim., has 
a rather larger eye,-its diameter 3 times in the length of 

1 In Cl. gariepinus the ventral fins are nearly equally distant from 
the end of the snout nnd from the root of the caudal fin. 
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the snout, 5 times in the interorbital width; the frontal 
fontanelle is 3½ time:; as long as broad and 4 time:; in the 
length of the head. Dorsal tin with 72 ray:;, anal with 52 ; 
the distance between the occipital proeess and the dorsal is i 
the length of the head; the distance between the dorsal and 
the caudal equals the diameter of the eye. 'l'he pectoral 
spine measures only ~ the length of the fin. 

Perhaps Cl. cape n sis grows to the same large !:'ize as 
Cl. gariepinus, of which I have seen a skull measuring 260 
millimetres, brought home from the 'l'ugela by Capt. J. vV. H. 
Seppings, R. Dublin Fusilier:;. 
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A Collection of Fishes from the Coasts of Natal, 
Zululand, and Cape Colony. 

By 

c. Tate Rt>KRD, M.A. 

With Plates XXXVII-XLII. 

A COLLECTJO:S of marine fo,hes from Natal, Zul11la11d, and 
Cape Colony, received from Dr. "\Varrcn, is of considcrahle 
interest. 'l'he specimens wne olitained at five localitil's, viz. 
Kosi Bay, Zulu land; Scottuurgh, Durban Bay, and Congella, 
near Durban, Natal; and sixteen miles N .E. of Bird hland, 
Algoa Bay. 

A complete list of the eolketion is fir:-;t given, and after
wards the new species are descrihcd. 

I.-SELACHII. 

• Fam. l'ARCHAIHID.+:. 

~lustelns vulgaris M. J· H. 

Scyliorhinus 
,, 
" 
" 

Fam. ScYLIORHJNJD.+:. 

africauus (L.) 
edwardsii (Cur.) 
v ariegatus (A. S11,i't/1) 

Ila tale11sis (Rv11.) 

Fam. StiL\J.JD.:i-:. 

Squalus acutipi1111is .vp.11. 

Pl io trema warre11i Rgn. 

Bird hland. 

Bird Island. 
,, 

" 
" 

Hi1·d Island. 

" 
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Fam. SQt:ATJNIDA-:. 

Squatina africana sp. n. Durban Bay. 

Fam. ToRP1m1NJDA-;, 

'l'orpedo marmorata Risso.. Bird Island, Congella, and 
Algoa Bay. 

Astrape capensis (L.) Bird Island. 

Fam. RHINOBATID.+:. 

Rhino bat us col um nie M. & H. Bird Island. 
,, blochii M. & H. Bird Island and Durban Bay. 

Raia 

" 
" 

Fam. RAIIDA-:. 

marginata Lacep. 
ocellifera R911. 
rhizacanthus Rgn. 

Fam. DASYBATm.+;. 

Dasybatis uarnak (For11k.). 
Myliohatis aquila (L.) 

Fam. CHIM.+:1<ID.'F.. 

Callorhynchus antarc-ticus (Lacep.) 

II.-'l'ELEOS'l'OMI. 

Fam. C,xn:rn.t:. 

Clupea durbaue>nsis Rgn .. 
8prnte>lloidPs dl'licatulus (B131111.) 

Fam. SnxRID.t:. 

Galeichthys feliceps C. & V. 

Bird Lsland. 

" 
" 

Durban Bay. 
Bird Island. 

Bird Island. 

Durban Bay. 
Kosi Bay. 

Hird Island. 
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Fam. ANGL:ILLrn.+:. 

M urrenesox cinereus (Fo1wk.) 
Ophichthys unicolor sp. 11. 

" 
kirkii Gthr. 

:Murrena polyophthalmus Blkr. 
,, macrurus Blkr. 

Fam. Scol!lllU,socrn.+:. 

Hemirhamphus dussumieri C. & V. 
Belone robusta Utltr. 

Mugil 

" 
" 
" 

Fam. MnHLm.+;. 

robustus Gthr. 
ceylonensis Gthr. 
smithii Gthr. 
co11sta11 tiie C. & V. 

Fam. ATHJsmNrn.+:. 

At herina pingu is Lrwp. 

Fam. GAIHD.K 

.Merluccius capensis C'mddn. 

Fam. PLEURON~X'TID.+:. 

Platophrys pantherinus (R,ipp.) 
Pseudo r horn bus ru sse 11 ii ( Gray) 
Paralichthodes algoonsis Gilchr. 
Synaptura cilia ta Gilch1·. 

,, pectoralis Kaup. 
Plagusia marmorata Bila. 

DurLan Bay. 
Bird bland. 
Kosi Bay. 

Durban Bay. 
Kosi Bay. 

Kosi Bay. 

" 

Kosi Bay. 

" ,, 
Durban Bay. 

Kosi Bay. 

Bird !:-land . 

Kosi Bay. 
Durlian Bay. 

" 
" Bird Island. 

Kosi Bay. 
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Fam. S.:RRANrn.+:. 

Epinephelns sonncrati (C. & V.) 
,, andersoni Blyr. 
,, tau\' i II a ( Fors!.·.) 
,, hcmistictus (Rii11p.). 
,, macu latns (Bl.) 

'l'herapon servus (BI.) 
Parascorpis typns Blkr. 
A pogon wa rreni lfjl, n. 
Cirrhitichthys maculatus (Lac1•p.) 
Po III atom us sa lta tor (L.) 
Lutianns gemhra (C. & V.). 

,, johnii (/JI.) 
,, marginatus (C. & V.) 

.Fam. PoMADASW.t:. 

Po111a<lasys ta..niophorns sp. 11. 

,, rnnltimaculatus (Playf.) 
,, hasta (BI.) 
,, opercularis (Uthr. & Playf.) 

Diagra111ma griseurn C. & V. 

" 
affine Gthr. 

" crassispinum Riipp. 

Fam. SPAHID.t:. 

Cantharus emarginatus C. & V. 
Dentex argyrozona G. & V. 

,, U II <l ll} 0 S ll S 8p. 11. 

Lethrinus nebulosus (}i,r.~k.) 
l-iargus cervinus (L1Jl{'/') 

Durban Bay. 

" Congella. 
Kosi Bay. 

" Durban Bay. 
Bird Island. 
Durban Bay. 

" Bird Island. 
Durban Bay. 

" 
" 

Kosi Bay. 
Durban Bay. 

" 
" Kosi Bay. 

Durban Bay. 
Kosi Bay. 

Bird Island. 

" 
" Kosi Ray. 

" ,, ea pens is .-1.. S111ith . Kosi Bay and Durban Bay. 

" 
ho l uh i Stdr . . 

" " " ,, nigrofasciatus NJl, 11. Bird Island. 
J>agrus laniarins C. & V. 

" 
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Chrysophrys gibbiceps C. & V. 
,, hasta (Bl. Seim.) 
,, bifasciatus (.Fur11k.) . 
,, sarLa (Fvr11k.) 

Pagel l us li thognat h us C. & V. 
,, mormyrus (L.) 

Fam. Mn,.m.E. 

l\Iulloides tlavolineatus (Lac1p.) . 

Fam. LIOGNATHID.K 

Hird Island. 
Kosi Bay. 

" Durban Hay. 
Bird Island. 
Kosi Bay. 

Kosi Bay. 

Gerres lougirostris Riil'J'· . Dnrlmn Bay au<l Kosi Bay. 
,, lineolatus Gthr. Kosi Bay. 

Bquula edentula (Bl.) Durban Bay. 

Fam. Scu:10D.t:. 

Otolithus requidens C. & V. 
Umbrina capensis Poppe . . 
Scirena aq u ila La,·,,p. 

,, margaritifera Hal!J. 

Fam. SII.LAGINJD.l-:. 

t)illago sihama (.For.-k.) 
,, chondropus Bll.-r . . 

Fam. PEMPHEHw.i:. 

Pempheris molucca C. & V. 

Fam. Scom•mw.1-:. 

Psettus falciformis (Lacep.) 

Fam. CnuosJD.F.. 

Cyphosus fuse us (Lacep.) 

Fam. CH.½:TODON'rrn.i:. 

Chretodon vaga bun<l us L. 

" 
set if er Bl. 

Bird Island. 

" 
" Durban Bay 

Kosi Hay. 
Durlmn Bay. 

Ko:;i Buy. 

Kosi Hay. 

Kosi Bay. 

Kosi Bay. 
,, 
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Fam. DREPANID.+:. 

Drepane punctata (L.) 

Fam. TEUTHIDID.+:. 

'l'euthis oramin (BI. Scl,11.) . 

Acanth urus 
,, 

Fam. AcANTHC:JHD.+:. 

triostegus (L.) 
strigosus Bn111. 

Glyphidodon 

Fam. Po111ACENTHJD.~:. 

sordidus (Fori<k.) 
ccrlestinus C. & V . . 

" 

Fam. LADHID.+:. 

J nlis um Lrostigma Riipp . . 
,, lunaris (L.) 

Platyglossus scapularis (Beun.) 

Fam. ScARJD.+:. 

Pse udoscar us mac u los us (Lacep.) 

Fam. CARANGll>.1-:. 

'l'rachurus trachurus (L.) 
Caranx carangus (BI.) 

,, rott leri (BI.) 
,, ciliaris (Bl.) 
,, melampygus C. & 1. 
,. speciosus (Por11k.) 
,, hippos (L.) . 

Durban Bay. 

Kosi Bay. 

Kosi Bay. 

" 

Kosi Bay. 

" 

Kosi Bay. 

" 
" 

Kosi Bay. 

Bird Island. 
Durban Bay. 

" 
" Kosi Bay. 
,, 

" Trachynotns ovatus (L.) 
Cho.-inemus sancti-petri 

Kosi Bay and Durban Bay. 
C. & V. Durban Bay. 

Fam. 'l'HICHJU.HID.+:. 

Lt'piclopus cauclatus (Euphras.) Bird Island. 
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Fam. GOBIID.J-:. 

EleotriR ophiocephalus C. & V. 

Fam. Bu:N:sm>.+:. 

Blennius bifilum Gthr. 
,, 

Salarias 
,, 

" 

punctifer xp. n . . 
quadricornis C. & V. 
rivulatus Hiipp. 
ko!)iensis 11p. n. 

Fam. 0l'HIDIJD.+:. 

Genypterus capensis (A. Smith) . 

Fam. ScoRl'.'f:NIDJ•:. 

Scorpie na II ata.len sis Ryn. 
,, rosea Day. 
,, haplodactylus Blkr. 

Pterois miles (Benn.) 
,, volitans (L.) 

Agriopus spinifer A. Smith 

Fam. 'fRIGLIJ~.+:. 

'l'rigla capensis C. & V. 

Platycephalus 
,, 

Fam. PLATYC'EPIL\1.111.+:. 

tentaculatus Rt"ipp. 
insidiator (ft'or8k.) 

Fam. BALISTIIU•:. 

Ra list e s a cul eat us £. 

Fam. OsTRAC'IO:STID.+:. 

Ostracion cuhicus L. 

Fam. TETl!OllO'.'.TI n.+:. 
Tetrodon honckenii Bl. 

,, immaculatus Rl. Seim . . 

Kosi Bay. 

Kosi Bay. 

" 

., 

Bird Island. 

Bird Island. 
Durban Bay. 
Kasi Bay. 
Scottburgh. 
Kosi Bay. 

,, 

Binl Island. 

Kosi Bay. 

" 

Kosi Bay. 

Ko!:ii Ray. 

Ko,-i Bay. 
Durhan Bay. 
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D~:;;f'RIPTION'S or THE Nnrn N.:w SrF.crn;;. 

Sqnalus acutipinnis ·'P· n. (Pl. XXXVII.) 

Acanthias hlainvillii (part.) G,inth. Cat. Fish. nn, 
p. 41U (1870). 

Snout pointed; na,ml flaps hilohed; distance from nostrils 
to end of snont j-f that from mouth to nostrils. Base of 
sc-co1Hl dor;;al (without the spine) ¼ of its distance from the 
upper caudal lohe and ½ that of the first (without the spine), 
which is Je,;s than its height and itlrnut f. of its distance from 
the seco111l dorsal; spines withont ridges or grooves, that of 
the second dorsal not quite so high as the fin, in great part 
exposPtl. Pectoral extentling well l)('yond the end of the 
base of first dor,-al and at k,ast ~ of the distance from last 
gill-opPning to origin of ventral, with the free edge nearly 
straight, the posterior angle lll'arly a right angle and the 
anterior angle much more acute than in S. blainvillii; 
yentrals not neitrly reaching the second dorsal. Lower 
caudal Johe without posterior notch, its lower edge con
tinuous with the po,:terior ('ilge of the upper lobe. Grayish 
or l)l'owni,-h a hove, pale below. 

South Africa; ~lauritius. 
Four spPcimens, a stuffl,d one from Mauritius (Robillard), 

one of .j()() mm. from Natal, presentPd b_v Dr. E. \Varren, one 
of ;j.1() 111111. from Tahle Ba.y, presented hy Dr. J. D. F. Gil
christ, and one of 1 !JO mm. from the Cape of Good Hopt>, 
from Sir Andrew :--mith's colh•etion. 

Rqnatina africana -~11, n. (Pl. XXXVIII.) 

Folds at si1ks of head not prmlncPd into lobes. OutPr nasal 
tlap with C'11tire Pdgcs; inner tlap with two nearly simple pro
]1111gatio11s, the outer of which has a fringed Johe at its base. 
l>ista11c(' lH•twpen the ,-piracl(•s a little less than the inter
ocular wi(lth. Onkr angle of pPctoral nearly a right angle; 
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distance from anterior angle to posterior end of ha!>e of 
pectoral ¾ the extreme length of the fin. Veutral not 
reaching the vertical from origin of first dorsal. \Yidth 
of tail (at the base) about l of its lc>ngth. Base of fir!>t 
dorsal a little more than ½ its heig-lit, which is a little more 
than its distance from the second; second dorsal a little 
fihorter, but scarct>ly lower than the first; iuterspace between 
the dorsals a little less than the distance from second dorsal 
to caudal, much less tl1an the distance from base of tail to 
origin of first dorsal. Posterior etlg-e of caudal fin notched, 
the upper lobe vertically truncate ahon', the e1lge ht>corni11g 
ohliqne before its junction with the lower lobe, which is 
ohliquely truucate. Upper surface with small pointed 
denticles, each with 8 kPels; 110 median series of eularg-ed 
dt-nticles; Rmall imhricatcd deutieles at outer edges of paired 
fins, extending on to their lower surface al)(l, on the pectoral, 
forming an inforior marginal st.rip about ¼ as wide as the fin; 
deuticles on lower surface of tail not extending forward to its 
base; lower surface of head and ahtlo111en naketl. Brownish, 
with numerous pale Rpots coYerPd with brown reticulations. 

A single specimen ( 0 ), 800 mm. in total leugth, from 
Durban Bay, Natal. 

This species is nearest to Sq. californica Ayre.,, wl1ieh 
differs in marking;; a11d in h:ffing the greatpr part of till' 
ahdomen and of the lu,n•r surface of tl1e pairl'd fins coven•d 
with denticlesin theatlnlt. From the Japancsl' Sq. nehulosa 
Rt>gan it differs especially in coloratio11, in havi11g the folds at 
the sides of the head not produced into lohc•s and in the form 
and dimensions of the fins. 

The species of Sqnatina may he arrangPd thns: 

I. A mid-dorsal seril's of e11larg1°d dPntiell's present in thl' 
adult. 

(A) Distance Lctwn•n the spiracles greater tforn the inkr-
ocular width. 1. japo11ica Bleck. 

(B) Distance between the spirat"lt·s not greatc1· than the 
i11ten1cular width. 
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Distance from anterior angle to posterior end of base of 
pectoral much more than ½ the extreme length of the fin. 

2. armata Philippi. 
Distance from anterior angle to posterior end of base of pec

toral a little more than ½ the extreme length of the fin. 
3. aculeata Cm,. 

II. No mid-dorsal series of enlarged denticles in the adult. 
(A) Dermal dcnticles not cari11ate. 

Folds at sides of head produced into an angular lobe on each 
side. 4. angelus Dum. 

Folds at sides of head not produced into lobes. 
5. australis Rrgan. 

(n) Dermal denticles tricariuate. 
1. Folds at sides of head not produced into lobes. 

Abdomen and lower surface of paired fins, in the adult, in 
great part conred by dermal denticles. 

6. californica Ayre11. 
Abdomen naked; lower surface of paired fins with marginal 

strips of denticles. 7. africana Regan. 
2. Folds at sides of head produced into two convex 

lohes on each side. 8. nebulosa R,,gan. 

TEXT-FIG. 1. 

Ophichthys unicolor s11. 11. (Text-fig. 1.) 

Teeth poi11te1l, ;.:ubequal, in a don hie series in both jaws and 
on tlie vonu.•r. Length of head * the distance from gill-
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opening to vent; tail nearly twice as long as the rest of the 
fish. Snout nearly twice as lung as eye, projecting beyond 
the mouth; cleft of mouth about } the length of head, 
extending to below the posterior eJge of eye. Origin 
of dorsal a little behind the end of the pectoral, which is 
J as Jong as the head. Uniformly brownish. 

Sixteen miles N.E. of Bird Island at a depth of 40 fathoms; 
bottom mud. 

• A single specimen, 260 mm. in total length. 

Apogon warreui .vp. n. (Pl. XLII.) 

Depth of body etpial to the length of heaJ, 2i in the leugth 
of the fish. Snout¾ as long as eye, the diameter of whieh is 
:3¾ in the length of head; interorbital width 5 in the length 
of head. Maxillary extending slightly beyond the vertieal 
from posterior edge of eye; lower jaw shorkr than the upper. 
Scales 25 2s'. Dorsal VI, I 9; secoll(l spine llllll'h stronger 
and a little longer than the third, nParly ½ the length of head; 
first branched ray the highest,¾ the length of head; free edge 
of soft dorsal straight. Anal II 8. Caudal notched. Pectoral 
~ the length of head; wntrals extending to the anal. .A. dark 
band from eye to base of pectoral ; a large dark longitudi
nal1y expanded spot on the caudal peduncle. 

Kosi Bay, Znluland. 
A single specimen, 50 mm. in total leng-th. 

Pomadal-lys ta~niop horn"' sp. 11. (Pl. XXXIX.) 

Depth of body 21 to~½ in the length, length of head 3½ to 
:3½. Snout shorter than eye, the diamC'tPr of which is 3½ in 
the length of head all<l nearly e(prnl to the interorbital width. 
Maxillary extending to below anterior ½ of eye; depth of 
prreorbihtl nearly equal to the diameter of eye; 12 gill-raker:; 
on the lower part of the anterior arch. Scales 51-54 }il· 
Dor:sal XII 14-15, commencing above the opercular cleft; 
fonrth :spine the longl•st, a little more than ~ the length of 
head; suft dorsal l1iglteist antl'riorly, with straight or slightly 

YOL. 1, l'AHT 3. 19 
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convex free edg-e, scaly at the base and with a series of scales 
behind each ray; longest rays less than ½ the length of head. 
Anal III 7; Sl'cond spine the longest,¾ to ~ the length of 
head. Caudal truncate or slightly notched. Pectoral long-er 
than the head, extending to above the origin of anal; ventrals 
reaching the vent. Ffre or six pairs of dark longitudinal 
stripes on each side of the body, the stripes of each pair 
confluent posteriorly; vertical fins dusky. 

Kosi Bay, Zululaml. 
Two specimens, 260 mm. in total length. 
Allied to P. furcatus BI. Scl,11., which has III 8-10 anal 

rays, and still more closely to P. anas Val., described and 
figured by Saurngc in his work on the fb:hes of Madagascar. 
'l'he latter has the snout more produced, the maxillary not 
extending beyond the vertical from the anterior edge of the 
eye, and the dor,-al con11nencing above the axil of till' pectoral, 
whieh is slwrtPr than the head. 

Dentt•x u1Hlnlos11s if]•· 11. (Pl. XL.) 

Dentex rupestrit- (non C11i-. & Val.) Casft-111. Poiss. Afr. 
Austral., p. 28 (I.Sul). 

Dcptl1 of 1,ody ~¾ to 3 in tlw length, length of head 
3k to 3¾- Snout 1 ¼ to 2 as long as eye, the diameter of 
whieh is 3½ to f,½ in the leng-th of head; interorhital width 
3 to 3½ in the kngth of head. Jaw1,: equal anteriorly; 
maxillary nearly reaehing tht• vertieal from the anterior 
(•<lge of eye; 4 canim•s in thP upp('r jaw, moderately strong, 
the inner pair 1-cm-ePly smaller than the outer; 6 canines 
in the lower jaw, the innermost pair 1-rnall. Depth of pra~
orbital equal to the diameter of <•ye (adult) or le,-s (young); 
dH•ck with 9 or 10 serit>s of scak•s; prt~••pcrculum scaly; 
14 to lo gill-rnk<•rs on the lower part of the anterior arch. 
:--cales ;j7-60 it-~::. U._1r,-al Xll JO; origin ahow axil of 
pectoral; 1-pi11es of nwderatl' 1-trp11gth, the third to the fifth 
the longc:;t, t,-ora little 11wre tha11 ¼ thP le11gth of ht>ad; soft 
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rays! or nearly ! the length of head. Anal III 9; second 
and third spines subequal, ! or nearly ! the length of head. 
Caudal forked. Pectoral longer than the head, extending to 
above the origin of anal. UppC'r half of body with from 3 to 
6 undulating longitudinal dark stripes with pale edges; a large 
Uacki,-h spot on the side above the middle of the pectoral. 

Sixteen miles N.E. of Bird Island, Natal, and Table Bay, 
Cape Colony (Gilchrist). 

Deutex argyrozona Cnr. & Val. is nearest to this species, 
hut has a larger mouth, stronger lateral canines, 6 to 8 scales 
in a trans,•erse spriPs abo,·e the lateral line, III 8 anal rays 
and a differPnt systPm of coloration. 

Sargus nigrofasciatus ·"l'· u. (J>l. XLI.) 

Depth of body 2 to 2¼ in the length, length of head ;3 to 
:Jt. Snout with tll'arly vertical profile, longer than eye, the 
diameter of which is 4½ in the length of head; interorhital 
region very COJl\'ex, its width 2¾ in the length of ht•atl. 
Maxillary extending to below anterior ½ of eye; depth of 
pricorbital equal to diameter of eye; check with 5 series of 
scales; 10 short gill-rakcrs on the lower part of the anterior 
arch. Incisors modt•rately broad, implanted vertically in the 
npper jaw, obliquely in the lower; 4 or 5 series of molars in 
1 • 3 • t} 1 s I ~ - - 7 H-7 D l t 10 upper Jaw, 111 . ie ower. , ea es v;>-i> ia-u· orsa 

X[ 12, comrnenci11g above the axil of pectoral; fourth spine 
t.he longest, ½ to ¾ t.he le11gth of head; last spine t to ½ tlw 
length of head aml as lo11g as the soft rays. Anal 111 11; 
t<econd and third !:-pines snbeqnal, as lo11g as the last of the 
dorsal. Caudal forked. Pectoral longer than the head, 
t•xtending beyond the orig-in of anal; veutrals reaching tl1e 
vent. Body with 6 or 7 hlaekish vertical bars; thoracic 
region and upper part and sides of head blaekish. 

Sixteen miles N.E. of Binl Island, Kata\, at a depth of 40 
fathoms. 

'l'wo specimens, :300 mm. in total h•ngth. 
Allied to S. hol 11 Iii Stdr. which has the pneorbital deeper, 
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the spinous dorsal lower, the soft dorsal usually of thirteen 
rays, and the coloration uniform except £or a small dark spot 
at the root of the pectoral. 

Blennius punctifer, 8p. n. (Pl. XLII.) 

Depth of body 3¾ to 4 in the length, length of head 4¼--4¾. 
Snout obtuse, with nearly vertical anterior profile. Diameter 
of eye 3½ to 4 in the length of head and twice the width of 
the flat interorbital region. Maxillary extending to below 
posterior edge of eye; very small canines in the lower jaw. 
On each side a short fringed nasal tentacle and a similar 
supra-orbital tentacle; occiput with a median series of simple 
filaments. Dorsal XII 14-15, with a very slight notch, c01n
meneing above the edge of prreoperculum, ending just before 
the caudal; spinous part as high as or a little lower than the 
moderately elevated soft-rayed part. Anal 17-19. Caudal sub
truncate. Pectoral extending to above origin of anal. Back 
with 6 more or less distinct dark cross-bars; numerous very 
small dark spots on head, body, dorsal fin and base of pectoral 
fin; series of larger spots on caudal, anal and distal part of 
pectoral; a more or less distinct dark spot or ocellus behind 
the first dorsal spine. 

Kosi Bay, 7.ululaud and Port Natal (Ayres). 
Three specimens, measuring up to 100 mm. in total length. 
Blennius cristatus Linn. is described by Cuvier & 

Yalcncicnnes from the Island of Ascension as luwing the 
supra-orbital tentacles very small and simple, the anal fin with 
16 rays, and the markings somewhat different. 

Salarias kosiensis sp.n. (Pl. XLII.) 

Depth of body equal to length of head, 3¾ in the length of 
the fish. Snout ohtuse, with nearly vertical anterior profile. 
Diarneter of eye 5 in the length of head and equal to the 
width of the somewhat concave interorbital region. :Maxillary 
extendiug to below posterior edge of eye; canines present in 
the lower jaw. On each side a short fringed nasal tentacle 
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and a long simple supra-orbital tentacle; a transverse series of 
short filaments across the nape. Dorsal XI 12, deeply notched, 
ending just before the caudal; spinous part lower than the 
rather elevated soft-rayed part. Anal 15. Caudal rounded. 
Pectoral extending beyond the origin of anal. Blackish-grey, 
with some white spots and markings. 

Kosi Bay, Zululand. 
A single specimen, 185 mm. in total length. 
This species is very close to S. variolosus C. & V., which 

has the supra-orbital tentacles small and fringed. 
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+o t 1 (J) f;Z / 
A Short Study on Zulu m:Hs~c~ 

By 
--=::::., 

Re,·. Father Fra11z :tlayr. 

With Plates XLIII and XLIV. 

Tm: Zulus have a great liking and a certain natural alJility 
for music, whieh rejoices the hearts of old and young alike 
of both sexes. 

In spite, however, of the good 111usical car whieh most 
Zulus po:c,scss, and their great fondness for playing musical 
instruments and for sing-ing, it cannot be said that they have 
reached any proficiency in either instrumental or vocal 
music. 

At the end of this article there will be gi,·en some eigl1t 
examples of Zulu songs. These have Ul'Cn taken down with 
care, and may he rC'garded as fairly accurate transcriptions; 
they will clearly :-how the absence of art, or at least what 
Europeans would call art. KeverthelPss, the study of native 
music sl1ould prove of interest, and it discloses a considerable 
variety of stra11ge airs and rhythms, especially in the direc
tion of dances. It is certainly higl1 time for such a study, as 
European music is rapidly penetrating into every part of tho 
country, and harmonicas, concertinas, etc., arc taking the 
place of the ori~ina l primitive instruments. 

I. hsTRDIENTAL ::\Irs1c. 

'fhe native musical instruments will now be descrihed. 
(1) Umqangala, or stringed bow (Pl. XLIII, figs. I-;~). 

It is made of a bent stick or reed with a string of ox-teudon 
stretched tightly across. '1'11e bows vary con~idcrably in siZl', 
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and sometimes they may be ornamented; in the specimen 
shown in fig. 3 the surface of the reed is covered with engrav
ings. In using the instrument, one end of the bow is held by 
the lips of the player, and the other end with the left hand. 
'J'he string is twanged with the thumb of the right hand, and 
notes of different pitch are produced by means of the fingers of 
the left hand pressing on the string. It would appear that the 
mouth of the performer acts as a resonator (vide Pl. XLlV). 

(2) Ugubn,or ugumbu, isa stringed bow with a calabash 
attached towards one end (fig. 10). A small portion of the 
calabash is cut off square at the free end. The bow is held 
vertically, and the opening of the calabash is pressed against 
the chest with the left hand, while with the right hand tl1e 
string is struck with a small stick. The pitch is altered by 
the fingt.>rs of the left hand pressing on the string, while the 
tone is varied by the nirying pressure of the calabash against 
the chest. 

(3) U q wa be is a stringed bow with the string tied down 
at the middle towards the bow, and at this place a large 
calabash is fixed (fig. 11). The opening of the calabash is 
slightly pressed against the chest of the player as in the 
u g u b u, but the bow is sometimes held horizontally instead 
of upright. With a small stick the player strikes tl1e string 
alternately on each side of the calabash, and tlie pitch is 
changed by pressing the string with the first finger of the 
left hand. 

(4) Ugwala is in form and size like the umqangala, 
except that at one end the string of ox-tendon is attached to 
the split quill of a fc•ather. The other end of the quill is 
either bound down to the end of the bow by a thin strip of 
skin, with a piece of quill projecting freely beyond, or it is 
passed through a hole in the wood, in which it is tightly 
wedged by a peg of wood. Figs. 4 and 5 gi.e side and front 
view of this instrument ; the split quill is seen at the bottom 
of the string. 

The instrument appears to be 
women are tl1e chief performers. 

a difficult one to use, and 
The mouth is placed over 
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the split quill and a whistling sound is produced by the 
breath; the pitch is varied by pressing tl1e stri11g at the 
opposite end with the fingers of the left hand. 

(5) Isitontolo. This instrument has heen adopted from 
the Basutos. It is illustrated in figs. 6 and 7. It often con
sists of a reed (fig. 7) through which a flexiule stick is passed, 
and a string of ox-tendon is stretched tightly across. The 
string is tied down in the middle towards the bow. The reed 
may be replaced by a curved stick, into the ends of which are 
fixed short flexible sticks (fig. 6). In playing the instrument 
one end of the middle thicker portion is placed against the 
mouth, as in the case of the umqangala, while the string is 
twanged with the right hand. The mouth acts as a resonator, 
while the pitch can be altered by the fingers of the left hand 
pressing on the string. 

(6) Umtshingo, or reed-pipe whistle. 'l'he end placed to 
the mouth is cut obliquely (fig. 9), the other end is cut trans
versely. The lower end is more or less closed with a finger, 
and the pitch can be regulated. As a rule, two whistles are 
played together by two players, one taking the lead and the 
other responding. 

(7) Igemfe is another form of whistle. It is made of a 
large reed fitting over one of smaller diameter (fig. 8). It is 
played like the umtshingo. 

(8) lsigu bu, or drum (fig. 12). A piece of the trunk of a 
tree, about eighteen inches long and one to two feet in dia
meter, is hollowed out into a cylinder. The Umsenge, or 
Cabbage Tree (Cussonia spicata), or the Umhlonhlo 
(Euphorbia grandidens) are often selected on account of 
the softness of the wood. Calf or goat skin is stretched 
across the two ends and tied tightly together by strips of 
skin or tendon. The drum is beaten with small drum
sticks. 

These eight instruments are still in use to a snrnll extent; 
hut the music elicited from them by the untutored Zulu could 
seldom please a European, for in most cal'es Zulu instrumental 
music is extrenwly rno11oto11ous, and with very little rnluP in 
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melody or rhythm. Except in the case of the drum, the 
volume of sound produced is very small, and practically the 
performer himself is the only person who derives any enjoy
ment from the music. 

II. VocAL Music. 

Zulu songs may be either of a public or private character. 
Among the natiYes anyone may inYent a song, text and air; 
and mo~t of them have their own private songs, made at some 
important moment of their lives, or after some event. 
Children when playing inYcnt nursery rhymes and songs; so 
also do boys when herding their father's goats or cattle, and 
girls when occupied in their homes or at field work, or when 
sitting round the fire in the evening hours. 

Special songs are composed when young people reach 
puberty, and particularly when marriage arrangements begin. 

A Zulu will invent a mournful song in remembrance of the 
death of a near relative. A witeh-doctor has his or her own 
lamentations to the spirits of the dead-amadhlozi. 

The arrival of a European 1wighhour, the openiug of a 
railway, a war, famine, a plague of locusts, a disease, etc., etc., 
may become subjects for semi-puLlic songs, which may attain 
a circulation, more or less wide, among tlie people. 

Songs of a specific p u L l i c character are those which are 
used at the public functions of chiefs (e. g. at the feast of 
the first frnits-ukwetshwama, or at royal ma,rriages), war 
songs and the trilml songs which are possessed by every chief 
and tribe. 

At marriages and other public ceremonies it is a Zulu 
custom fur not only the songs of the living chief to be ren
dered, hut al,-o those of his father and grandfather. It is for 
this reason that songs used at the time of 'fshaka and Dingane 
arc known by tl1e present generation. 

Songs among the Zulus are composed more or less in the 
following manner: Anyone who feels able and inclined to 
compose a song invents one or more sentences appropriate to 
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some event or feeling which occupies his mind and heart. He 
continually hums the SL•ntences to himself, and changes and 
improves the air until it pleases him. Soon a·fter, on meeting 
a friend, he may inform l1im as to his composition, who in his 
turn may suggest some alteration in the air, or he may add 
another sentence. In this way the song travels from one to 
another, and is passed on at bcer-drinh or dances, and ulti
mately it lllay become the property of tlie tribe, while the 
originator is in lllost cases forgotten. 

Their met-hod of rendering their r-ongs is very lax. One 
and the sam(' song may be rend('r('d in quite different ways, 
both as regards the repetition of words and the sequence of 
tl1e musical sentences. Great freedom is allowed, and thus 
Bcope is given for the individual feeling or the genius of the 
singer. Even the same person will make considerable altera
tions in singing the same song at different times; hut the 
general meaning of the text and the main notes of the air are 
retained. 

The time is very much "tempo ruhato." When there is 
only one singer the text is sung with or without action, and in 
a feigned or loud ,·oice. If there are several singers, one will 
take the lead, and the others will accompany in different, 
parts, or the text may be divided among the singers and sung 
in turn. 

The Zulu chants are l 0 ndless, with a constant repetition of 
the same text and air. 

Rhythm is marked by action, such as stamping the feet, 
clapping hands, brandishing a daneing-stiek, or by otlier 
movements of tlie body. 

In singing a war-song-igallla lempi-tl1e nwn stand in 
a single row, or, if unmerous, in many rows, one behiud the 
other, and the chief stands in the centre of the front row., 
On both sides stand the women and cl1ildren, who kePp time· 
to the chant by clapping their hands. The strong, tleep 
voices of the men cause a roar like distant thunder, and the 
stamping of the feet makes the earth to resound. .All e11trr 
thoroughly iuto the spirit of the song, and the whole is grand 
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on account of the great noise and the weird gesticulations of 
the performers. 

At marriages the grown-up girls, with the bride hidden 
among them, sing the first songs on their arrival at the kraal 
of the briJegroorn. These introductory songs and dances, 
performed by the bride's party, are called isingeniso, 
umcanguzo, and inkondhlo. The action in these dances 
consists of gradual slow moYements forward and backward 
without clapping the hands. Then the bridegroom's party 
(iketo) follows, aud the Jances become more and more 
excited, and after a time complete confusion reigns, and 
eYeryone, both male aud ft>male, is trying to make the greatest 
possible noise. 

The rt>gnlation time for Zulu marriages is from about 
I or 2 p.m. to suuset, when the eating and drinking begins. 
Late in the eveniug another noisy dance-umkahlelo-is 
performed by the youug people, accompanied by the beating 
of a drum-isigubu. The personal frieuds of the bride and 
bridegroom are not satisfied with one day's feasting, and they 
may remain for a secoud or e,·en third day. The dances on 
these days are more private in character, and the bride mostly 
takes the lead-isimekezo. By the way of taking lea,·e 
from her parting friends, the hride distributes small presents 
of bead-work among those of her own age. 

Returning to our subject, :Music, it must be said that the 
texts of Zulu sougs are mostly without much meaning, 
anJ of no poetical rnlne. Like the official court-praisers
i zi III b on gi-the Zulu poets are fond of exaggeration; thus 
they may speak of a small chief as the conqueror of heaven 
anJ earth, who has dt-stroyeJ great tribes, he is like heaven 
itself, he is king of kings. 

The melodies have, as a rule, a dl'scending tendency, each 
musical sentence beginning at a high pitch and descending 
towards its end. Fourths are inten·als very frequently used, 
also minor keys and mouruful cadt>nces, which are strange, 
<liflieult and barbarous to ear:-< atTll"tomed to modern musie. 
The harmony of tl1P 11atiYe t1111l's, in co1-rp,-po11dp11ce with tlw 
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melody, is equally mournful. Without effort the Zulus fall 
into a second or third vocal part for accompanying the tune, 
and the absence of discords is notable. 

I will now give some specimens of Zulu songs; and in 
adapting them to modern musical notation I had to resist the 
temptation of doctoring the native music, lest it should appear 
more artistic than it really is. Dr. Alan :Miller has very 
kindly rendered me much assi,;tance in this matter, and my 
hearty thanks are due to him for his valuable aid. 
1. Hayiza ma Pondo, Shout ye Pondos ! 

Helele ma Pondo, Alas, Pondos ! 
Vumani ma Pondo, Reply Pondos ! 
Ayeza ma Pondo, They come the Pondos, 
Y mnani ma Pon do. Reply Pon dos ! 

Nolto o.9ito.to 

bj" ..,. 
Ho.yi.3e. 111a Po-,.Jo, Helele mo. Pon.Jo Vuno.n.i. me. Pon.do 

1qs l'" 
Aye3a 1110. Pond.o. Vumo.ni. me. Pon.d.o 

This song was sung by two native girls in a spirited manner. 
It is a children's ditty-indhlamn-and was probably com
posed by a young Zulu man. It has been taken up by 
children in their play, and refers to fights with the Pondos. 
2. Anongilondolozani, Keep me safe ye, [heroes, 

Uye watint'a-o-Nqakamatshe,* He went and attacked the 
Anongilondolozani, Will yon protect me, 
Zinyane lendhlovn, Young one of the elephant, 
Zinyane lendhlangamandhla.t Young of the great heroes. 

• Name of one of Cetshw11yo't1 regiments. 
t Praise-name for chiefs. 
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~6 ~ 1 f f fff2Fi q f t p,r t e e I FZF 11 
. non9 i - lon.dolo • !JA• - ni Z lnvan.e. len.dhle.n9e.ma-,,J/Ja 

ZillfA 11 •Lendlilo VIL 

'fhis song comes from Cetshwayo's time, aud is widPly used 
as the isingeniso, or fir,;t song at a marriage, when the 
bride makes lwr tir:-;t appPamnee with her friends at the 
place for dancing-i,;icaw 11. 'fhe bride takes the lead, and 
the whole :-:011g and dance an• rendered slowly. 
3. Yek u:\Iajozi katand wa. nda wo, Poor Majozi is not J,n-ed, 

Wa.yiwa le, He was rejected faraway, 
Uyimbule, He is a lion, 
Wayiwa. le, He wa,; rejected far away, 
Sil,!udhl'unde lolo, \Ve pa,;s this long rani.re,* 
\\'nyiwa le. He was rPjeeted far away. 

Mod,~ato 

™-ffif~G ~ 1 bt , c b ► rer rSl"Qu I 
Veit' IL HA -jo-,i /u,te.11dwa ndawo V-yim.61Lle 

r@1 I it f ,ee e., 1 

l\lajozi i:-; the :-;umame of chil•f Ngoza, and the song may 
be called ikcto lenko,;i, chid's :-;ong. It i,- sung by men 

• Drakeusl>eri; Mountains. 
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only, and sounds impressiYe 011 account of the rude, powerful 
rendering and the strange action. 

The composers of chiefs' so11gs an:> iurn,riaLly men, not 
women; in fact, very few s011gs originate from women. 
4. Aihlom' Imidhh•ke,* Let the lmidlill'ke prcparp for war, 

He lidume, Let the thnmkr of war roll, 
La<lhl'amadina, 'l'lw dinner has lwen eate11, 
Lid1mw. LPt the thnnder of war roll. 

Ai hlom.' lmidlt.leke He li.dum.e. Ladh.l'6nt.4dina Lidum•.Ai.•-

~~~~!~ttfP:='ftbC ' 't = i 0·1 
lilom' l:ni.dh le k.e He lidume. Lrul.hl 'e.me.dine. Lidume. 

This is an ihubo lempi, war-soug, of He1111hem11, father 
of }lvt>li, the present chief of the Mafnnzi trilie, i11 thc 
Zwaartkop location, near Pietermaritzhurg. 
5. lnqa bu11ili l-;ee the crafty hiding tlwmselves, 

Siyausilanda, ,ve will frtch their cattle, 
Kang'u Zulu. Hcre we• an• (we Zulus). 

"\\rar song used in so111e pal'ts of Zululaml, which was co111-
posed aftt-r a tight with the Swa:t.is at the Ll•g-i1111i11g of 
Pande's reign. 
6. Hlasela le, Prepare for war, 

\Vayiwa le, 
lk011'i11kosi ye:t.we, 
Sibuz'inkosi ewukufa. 

Far, far away, 
There is the chil'f of the laud, 
\\' e ask w hie h chief is going to 

diP. 

• The name of a re~iment. 
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Hie. ... e •· lo.-la. ,,.. 
o.c. 

Chit•£ 11veli's song-ih u bo len kosi. Note the transition 
from one key to another without the least warning. Absence 
of modulation is very marked, and this is the main reason 
why nati,·e songs sound so barbarous, strange, and harsh to 
our ears. 
7. Badabula kwa Hlongwa, 

Yi-ya yi-yo ye maye, 
Radalmla ezizwcni, 
Yi-ya yi-yo, ye maye. 

They went through the Hlongwa 
Alas, alas ! [ district, 
They went through mauy tribei,, 
Alas, alas! 

Be.d.a. bula Ii.we. Hlon9w&, Yiyaylyo ye me.ye, ye ma.ye, 
~ ---7-... 

HI on g w a was the name of an A 111 a Lal a tribe in Alexandra 
county at Dingane's time. The name of the chief was Joli. 
The aho,·e song is ust>d at marriages in Zululand. 
8. Ye he uhaba wangikolisa, \V ell my father gave me satis-

Kodwa an yek'amadhlozi 
Angibulala. 
0, kodwa ngiyazisa, 
Amadhlozi angilaya, 
Y ck uhaba cpansi, 

faction, 
But, alas, the spirits (of the 
Kill me. [ dead) 
Aud yet I praise them, 
The spirits inform me, 
Oh ! rny father is dead, 
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Wo zintandane zakwetu, 
N'ing'azise nkuti nakolwa. 

Poor orphan children, 
Tell me do you l>l·lieve (that 

the spirits infonn me). 

3akwct1t, nin9a)i a• itl<uti nakolwa. 

This is an is i li I o, or lamentation of a witch-doctor. It is 
sung without rhythm or action. 

The literal translation gives some idt•a of the general signi
ficance of the text; but a great deal of explanation would he 
rpqnired to make the meaning clearer, and this would carry 
us beyond the limits of tl1e present article. )ly intention was 
to give a few samples of Zulu songs of different kinds, in 
order to illustrate the general character of native music. It 
may be added that with the kind assistanee of Dr. Alan 
Miller the songs were carefully takP11 tlown, partly from the 
lips of the singers, a11d partly from phonograph records. 

A study of the specimens given will show that the 1/.ulu is 
uot ahle to attain to much art without outside assista11ce, 
although he has great natural ability for music, and can ,·ery 
n•atlily be trained in this direction. 

VOL. ) , PART 3. 20 
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On a Collection of Hydroids, mostly from the 
Natal Coast. 

By 

Ernet.t Warren. D.S~.Lond. 

With Plates XL V -XL VIII. 

I. 

DrnING the last fC'w years a collection of thirty-01w specips 
of hydroids has hn•n made' while shorc-collC'cting on the Natal 
and Zululand coast:-;. Jn addition, some four species luwe 
been dredged from a depth of 40 fathoms in the neighhour
hood of Bird hland, near Algoa Bay. 

In the following list the species are enumerated under thC'ir 
various families, and the localities are also gin•n. 

Except when otherwise sfated, the specimens were obtained 
from the rock-pools at low-tide. 'l'lwy were generally fixc•d 
with a half-saturated solution of corrosirn sublimate in :30 per 
cent. spirit, with 1 ½ per cent. acetic acid. The best results 
were obtained when the solution was applied fairly hot. 

For staining the hydroids whole, l\Iayt>r's paracarmine was 
found satisfactory, and for sections, Delath•ld's hairnatoxylin, 
or iron-hrematoxylin followed by orange, Wl'rc employed. 

Fam. Bimeriid:t•. 

(1) Parawrightia rohu:-ta JY-arreu. 
Loe.: L-ipingo, Scott burgh, Park Rynie. 
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Fam. Eudendriidre. 

(2) Eudendrium parvum sp. n. 
Loe. : Park Rynie. 

(:3) Eudendrium angustum sp. n. 
Loe.: At a depth of 40 fathoms, sixteen miles N.E. 

Bird Island, near Algoa Bay. 

Fam. Clavatellidre. 

(4) Clavatella multitentaculata sp. n. 
Loe.: Isipingo. 

Fam. Tu bu lariidre. 

(;'>) Tubularia solitaria ll'ar1·1,1i. 
Loe. : Tongaat, Isipingo, Park Rynie. 

(6) 'fubularia betheris .~p. 11. 

Loe.: Coast Quarry, between Alexandra Junction 
and Park Rynie. 

Fam. Pe1111arii<lre. 

(7) Pennaria australis Bale, var. cooperi lf~arren. 
Loe.: Kosi Bay, Znlnland; Isipingo, Rcottburgh, 

Park Rynie. 

Fam. Cladocoryn i<l:c. 

(8) Cladocoryne floccosa Rotch. 
Loe.: Isipingo, Scottbnrgh. 

Fam. Syncorynidre. 

(9) Asyncoryne ryniensis g.e. -~p.n. 
Loe. : Park Rynie. 

Fam. Corynid,e. 

(10) Coryne pusilla Giirtner. 
Loe.: Isipingo, Park Hynie. 
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Fam. Sertu lariidre. 

(11) Sertularella polyzonias (Lin.). 
Loe.: Isipingo, Scott burgh, Park Rynie. 

(12) Sertularella fusiformis Hiw:J.:s. 
Loe. : Park Rynie. 

(13) Sertularella tumida sp. n. 
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Loe.: At a depth of 40 fathoms, sixteen miles N.E. 
Bird Island, near Algoa Bay. 

(14) Sertularella cam pan ulat,a s1>. n. 

Loe.: Scottburgh, Park Rynie. 
(15) Sertularia acanthostoma Bale. 

Loe. : Park Rynie. 
(16) Sertularia operculata Lin. 

Loe.: Isipingo, Alexandra Junction. 
(17) Sertularia loeulosa Bu . .,k. 

Loe.: Isipingo, Seotthurgh, Park Rynie. 
(18) Sertularia linealis ·"P· 11. 

Loe. : Kosi Hay, Znluland. 
(19) Sertularia bidens Bale. 

Loe.: Park Rynie. 
(20) Pasythea quadridentata (Ellis & Sol.). 

Loe.: Scottlmrgh, Park Ryuie. 
(21) Thuiaria tubuliformis (JI.-Tur11eref:.icher). 

Loe. : Isipingo, Scottburgh, Park Rynie. 

Fam. PI umulariidm. 

(22) Plumularia tennis .~p.n. 
Loe.: Kosi Bay, Zulnland; Durhan, Park Rynie. 

(28) Antennella natalensis sp.n. 
Loe.: Isipingo. 

(24) Plumularia spinulosa Ball:'. 
Loe.: Park Rynie. 

(25) Kirchenpaueria mirabilis (Al/111011). 

Loe.: Seottlmrgh. 
(26) Paragattya intc>rmedia g.e. sp.11. 

Loe.: Park Rynie. 
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(27) Halicornaria segmentata sp. n. 
Loe. : Coast Quarry, between Park Rynie and Alex

andra Junction. 
(28) Aglaophenia chalarocarpa .Allman. 

Loe.: Kosi Bay, Zululand; Durban, Isipingo, Scott
burgh. 

(29) Ag laop he nia parasi t ica .~p. n. 
Loe. : Scottburgh. 

Fam. Campanulariidre . . 
(30) Campanularia tincta Hi11cks. 

Loe.: Park Rynie. 
(31) Campanularia caliculata Hincks. 

Loe.: Isipingo. 
(32) Clytia elongata sp. n. 

Loe. : At a depth of 40 fathoms, sixteen miles N.E. 
Bird Island, Algoa Bay. 

(33) Lafrea scandens Bale. 
Loe. : Isipingo. 

(a4) Lafma magna sp. n. 
Loe.: Scottburgh, Park Rynie, Natal; Bird Island, 

Algoa Bay. 
(35) 'fhyroscyphus requalis .~p. n. 

Loe.: At a depth of 40 fathoms, sixteen miles N.E. 
Bird L;land, Algoa Bay. 

'fhe species will now be described in order. 

(1) Parawrightia robusta lrarren. 
PARAWRIGHTIA ROBUSTA Warren,' Aun. Nat. Gov. Mus.,' vol, i, 1907, 

p.187. 
This species has a certain affinity with vV rig h tia 

arenosa 1 (.Alder), of the British Coasts; both hydroids 
possess fixed gonophores. 

(2) Eudendrium parvum 8JJ, n. (Pl. XLV, figs. 1-4.) 

At first this hydroid was considered to be a diminutive 
form of E. capillare Alder; hut witl1uut a more detailed 

1 Hincks, T., 'A History of the Britir,;h Hy<lroi<l Zoophytes,' 1868, p. 88. 
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account of the structure and variability of Alder's hydroid, it 
is not possible to refer it to this species with any certainty. 

The hydroid grows on the surface of sea-weed, and may 
extend over a very considerable area. In all the specimens 
obtained the hydrocaulus has exhibited very little branching, 
and the total height has not exceeded about ¼ in. 

The polyps are of a very pale horn colour. 

TEXT-FIG. J. 

Axis. 

Eudendrium parvum, 61'· n. 

TRoPuosou.--The by d r or hi z a. or creeping stolon branches 
in an irregular manner, and may form a more or less com
plicated network. The diameter is about 0· 15 mm., and the 
thickness of the perisarc 4·4 µ. 

Hydrocaulus.-The stem!( bearing the hydranths are 
given off irregularly from the hydrorhiza, and very frequently 
they are unbranched. When branching occurs, it is irregular, 
a.sin text-fig. I, A. Groups of irregular annulations are present 
at the base of the stems, and at the points of origin of the 
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branches, and also at intermediate places. The diameter of 
the hydrocaulus is about 0·10 mm., and the thickness of the 
perisarc 4·4 µ. 

Hydra II t h .-The polyp has the typical eudendrium-shape, 
and there are };'>-18 tentacles in a single verticil. 

In preser,·ed specimens the trumpet-shaped hypostome 
measures about 0·09 mm. in height and 0·1,'J mm. in diameter. 
'J'he body of the hytlranth, measured from the verticil of 
tentacles to the base, has a height of about 0·:39 mm., and its 
g-reatest breadth is about 0·32 mm. 

GoNOSOME.-'fhe male only has been found. The gono
phores are carried in dense clusters on very short annulated 
!items, which spring direct from the hydrorhiza (text-fig. 1, B). 
Each cluster may be regarded as arising from an abortive polyp. 

The gonophores are three-chambered (Pl. XLV, fig. 4); the 
proximal chamber is gt•nerally very small. 'l'here is some
times a tendency for the development of a slight terminal 
tubercle, hut no nematocysts ha,·e bet•n seen in such. 

The length of a gonophore is about 0·57 mm., and the 
rliameter of the distal chamber 0·19 mm. 

Genera I histology .-There is a shallow groove running 
round the hydranth at about one third of the height of the 
polyp above the base (Pl. XLV, fig. I, f.pr.). A thin continua
tion of the perisarc of the hy<lrocaulus is present owr the 
hase of the hydranth, and it termi,mtes in this shallow groove 
(fig-s. 2 and 3, f. pr.). The eetoderm below the groove differs 
i,;omewhat in character from the eetodenn ahove, and it ends 
in a line of espt0 cially large cells (c. c.), which have large 
nuclei and stain deeply. The pt>risarc of the hydrocaulus 
consists of an inner and outer layer (fig. 2, p2 and pi), and it 
is the latter (p 1) which is continued upwards over the base of 
the hydranth. Allman states that in Endendrium vagi-
11 at um Allman "the body as far as the origin of the 
tt>ntacles" is " em·elopcd in a loo~e corrugatl'd membranous 
i<heath, which los(•s it,..elf below on the hydroeaulus." 1 The 

1 Allman. G. J., • A :Monograph of the GymnolJ!astic or Tnbularian 
Hydroids.' Part II. p. 33fl. 
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structure descrihed in E. pa rvu m is, donhtll•ss, strictly homo
logous with the sheath of vaginaturn, only in the former 
11pecies it does not em·elop the body to such an extent. 

'rhe nematocysts of the tentacles are somewhat small, and 
have a length of 4·8 µ, and breadth 2·1 µ. 

The endoderm at the hase of the hypostome consists of 
elongated cells with large grannies (Pl. XLV, fig. 2, yl. c.). 
'J'he endoderm of the vertical sides of the polyp is very thin, 
und it contains some flattened granular cells. Towards the 
liase of the polyp the en,loderm cells are conspicuously 
rncuolated (i-. c.). 

SYSTEMATIC Posmox.-From the puhlishe1f descriptions of 
K capillare Alill'r, it is not possible to identify the Natal 
l1ydroid with this species. 'l'he characters in wl1ich it differs 
are: the three-chambered condition of the male gonophore, 
the absence of a wt>ll-defined terminal tul,ercle to the gouo
phore, and the extension of the perisarc o,·er tl1e liase of the 
polyp. In the last clmractPr, au approach is made to the con
dition seen in E. vagina tum. In Eudendrium insigne 
lliucl.·.'J a shallow circular g-rooYe near the lmse of the hydrauth 
is mentioned and figured hy Allman, and donbtlest- it has the 
same structure as that de:,;cribed in E. par,. u 111. 

(3) Eudendrium august um sp.n. (Pl. XLV,fig:,;. 5,6.) 

This hydroid was dred/!ed from a dl•pth of 40 fathom:,; in 
the neighbourhood of Bird Island, off Algoa Bay. Tht> t--p1•ci
men was torn from its attael1111ent, and the hydrorhi1.a is 
unknown. It was ahont :3 inches in height, and of a dark 
brown colour. 

TRoPtto:,;o:m.:.-Hyd rocan l us .-Monosipl1011ic, aborcscent, 
irregularly branching; the stt>ms which immetliately carry 
the branches bearing the hydranths ha,·e occasional groups of 
annulations, and the branches are annulated at their origins, 
and have irn•gularly scattered groups of 2-10 ring,;. The 
perisarc is dark brown cffer the older portions of thl· colony, 
and paler over the younger parts. 
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The main stems are nearly black ; they may attain a dia
meter of 1 mm. or more. 

The secondary stems, which carry the hydranth-bearing 
branches, measure about 0·38 mm. in diameter, thickness of 
perisarc 26·4 µ. 

The diameter of the branches carrying the hydranths is 
about 0·19 mm., thickness of perisarc 6·1 µ. 

Hydranth.-It has a superficial resemblance to a typical 

TEXT·FIG. 2 

A(nat. $ljt) 

Eudendrium angustum ,ip. n. 

eu<le11driu111 polyp (Pl. XLV, fig. 5) ; there are 25-30 tentacles 
in a closely-set verticil. 

In the preserved 8pecimen the height of the hydranth from 
the base to the level of the verticil is about 0·31 mm., the 
breadth at the widest part 0·29 mm., and the height of the 
hypostome 0·16 mm. 

GoNosoll E.-U nknown. 
Gener a I histology .-'fhe general cell-st.rueture of tl1e 

hydranth is interesting and peculiar; it differs widely from 
that seen ill E. capillare (cf. figs. 2 and 6, Pl. XLV). 
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The perisarc, terminating in a groove at the base of the 
polyp, is generally slightly inverted into a shallow cup (figs. 
5 and 6, p.cp.), which is doubtless comparable to the sheath 
seen in E. vaginatum. 

The ectoderm is provided with two kinds of nematocysts; 
the large measure about 23·3,u in length, and 10·4,u in 
breadth; the small variety 5 µ and 2·2µ respectively. The 
sma1l nematocysts occur chiefly on the tentacles, while the 
large are found on the body of the hydranth, and more 
especially around the edge of the reflexed ectoderm of the 
hypostouie (fig. 6, 11.). 

The character of the endoderm is remarkable; there is 
practically no digestive cavity, and the mouth is blocked up 
by a plug of elongated endoderm cells, continuous with the 
digestive endoderm at the base of the polyp. 

The upper surface of the hypostome consists of endoderm 
of two kinds-the central plug of digestive cells above 
mentioned (fig. 6, e.,1.), and the outer reflexed epithelium (r.e.) 
continuous with the skeletal endoderm which runs up the 
tentacles. Between tlie elongated endoderm cells are wedged 
glandular cells (u.c.), which stain intensely with hrematoxylin; 
the protoplasm is de11sely crowded with small, rounded 
vacuole,i. 

'L'he plug of endoderm can directly ingest food; if., in 
fig. 6, repre:,;ents a cluster of copepod eggs. The exposed 
surface of endoderm is probably sticky during life, since small 
copepods and other organisms may frequently be found 
adhering to it. 

This throwing out of digestive endoderm through the 
mouth, for the ingestion of food, is, as far as I am aware, 
unique among the hydroids. 

SYSTEMATIC Posnto:s.-The general character and branching 
of the hydrocaulus is distinctly that of an Eudendrium. 
'l'he hypostome is also trumpet-shaped, although it has special 
peculiarities. It is remarkal,le that the:,;c peculiarities are 
present in the developing hydranth of Parawrightia 
robusta lra1·re11 ('Ann.Nat. Gov. Mus.,' vol. i, p. 192). 
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In the absence of the gonosome, l10wever, the present 
hydroid can only provisionally be referred to the genus 
Eudendrium. The species is named angustum with 
reference to the narrow or almost obliterated digestive cavity. 

(4) Clavatel\a multitentaculata sp.n. (Pl. XLV, figs. 
7-9.) 

A small clump of this species was found embedded in a 
white siliceous sponge at the edge of a small rock-pool full of 
eorallines, and situated at some distance abo,·e the low-tide 
line (figs. 7 and 8). 

This dl'licate little hydroid, reaching a height of about 
~ inch, has a circle of numerous capitate tentacles, and the 
hypostorne is richly coloured. Around the mouth there is an 
area of chalky white, below this there is a band of lemon 
yellow, and just above the circle of tentacles an irregular 
band of bright red. 

'l'ROl'Hosinrn.-The hydrorhiza consists of a thin tube, 
which ramifies through the substance of the sponge. Diameter 
about O·I:3 mm.; the perisarc is yellow and fairly stout, being 
about 17·8 µ. 

Hyd roe au l ns.-Upright stems spring from the hydrorhiza 
and grow through the sponge to the uppl'r surface. In c0111-
parison with the size of the hydra11th, the hydrocaulus is 
slender, and it appears to be highly extcnsih•. 

Foreign bodil•s, ;;neh as minute particles of ,mnd and diatoms, 
readily cling to tlw perisarc, and _tlwy may form a quite dis
tiuct coat. 

Diameter of embedded portion about 0· 13 mm., thickness of 
peri,-arc 1:3· 1 µ; on enwrging through the spouge the hydro
canlus has a greater diameter, being ahout o·:.n mm., while 
the perirnrc beconws very thin and tra11span'llt, being about 
4·-t-µ thick. 

Hydranth.-The polyp is relatively large (fig. 8), and 
luokPd at from aho,·e it i:s star-,-liapl'd. The hypostome is 
i-wollen and conical, with a small apical mouth (nw.), and is 
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brightly coloured as above described. The tentacles are all 
capitate, and are arranged in one series at the b•ase of the 
hypostome; they arise close together from the body of the 
hydranth, and they are too numerous to form a single verticil. 
There are some 28-35. 

The following are the measurements of a preserved typical 
specimen. Total height of polyp 0·84-mm. ; diameter, i1111ne
diately above the verticil, 0·58 111111.; diameter of the capi
tulum of a tentacle 0·15 mm. 

GoNOSOME.-'l'he reproductive· bodies (fig. 8, pl.) are pro
duced in clusters on short outgrowths from the body of the 
hydranth just ahove the circle of tentacles. 'l'hese bodies 
are shown in section in fig. 9. 

In none of the specimens collected were the reproductive 
bodies maturP, and consequently it is not possihle to statP 
whether free medusm are formed. 

General histology .-The peri,-arc of the hydrocauln!i 
dips into a groove at the base of the hydra11th, and then 
extends for a short distance upwards over a modified band of 
ectoderrn (fig. 9, ]J.). The capit11l11111 of a tentacle possesses 
both large and small nematocysts; t hP former measure 19 ft 
in length and 11 µ in hreadth, an,l the latter 9 µ and 4 µ 
respectively (11.). 

The endoderm of the hypostome (t>.l,y.\ is thick and com
pact, with numerous small 1111clei, wl1ich have a special 
affinity for stains. Below the hypostorne there are pendulous 
lobes of large cells (yl.c.) with large pigmented granule:,;, 
and there are also a small nmnber of oval cells (11r.c.) which 
stain readily and appear to co11!<ist of so11wwhat, den:,;e and 
homogeneous protoplasm. 'l'he n,-:nal Yacnolated cpJls (1•.c.) 
occur at the base of the hydranth, all(l skeletal septate endo
derm runs up the tentacles. 

SYSTEMATIC PosITION.-The prPsent speeit0 s is clearly closp]y 
allied to Clavatella prolifera Hiucks 1 of the British 
coasts; it agrees with it in the te11taclPs being all capitate 

1 Hincks, T., 'A History of the British Hy<lroitl Zoophytes,' 1~68. 
p. i3. 
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and arranged at the ba,-e of the hypostome in a single series. 
It ah;o agrees in the exceptionally delicate nature of the 
hydrocanlns. It differs from prolifera in pos:-ei-;sing 28-35 
tentacles instead of 8, and a)i-;o in the place of origin of the 
reproductive bodies. In prolifera free medusru are budded 
from short processes which spring from the base of the 
hydrocaulus, while in the present i,;pecies such processes are 
budded by the hydranth iti-;elf. It is, of course, very probahle 
that free medus:e are al~o formed by multitentaculata. 

(5) 'l'nbularia solitaria lf"nrrt>11. 

TUBULARIA SOLITARIA Warren, 'Aun. Nat. Gov. Mus.,' vol. i, 1906, 
p.83. 

'l'his species, which occurs embedded in siliceous sponges, 
has been fully dl•scribed. It is a solitary form, and in the 
arrangement of the endodermal canals and in other ways it 
is allied to Cory morp ha; hut the occurrence of an actinula 
in development has caused it to hC' referred to Tubularia. 

(6) Tuhularia betheris -~}'· 11. (Pl. XLV, figs.10 and 11; 
Pl. XLVI, fig. 12.) 

This graceful hyclroid wa;; found in a ;;hcltt>red rock-pool 
near the Coast Quarry, between Park Hynie and Alexandra 
Junction. It was attached to the rock by a small hydrorhiza. 
'l'hc colony cou:-i:-tcd of 4 indi,·iduals, and its l1eight was 
ahout I¼ inches (fig. 10). 

'l'he hydranths are translucent, and the hydrorhiza and 
hydrocaulus are a very pale brown. 

TnorHo:-m11-:.-'l'he hy <lror hi ,rn is a branching stolon 
crt>l'ping over the surface of roeks or worm-tubes. 

Diamctt•r O·:H mm., thicknl'~S of 1)('ri1mrc 20 µ. 

Hydrocaulns.-lt consists of upright stems springing 
irrl•gularly from the hydrorhiza and bearing terminal polyps. 
'l'hl' perisarc i:s irn•gularly ringed, e;;pecially towards the hase. 

Diaml'tcr o·:30111111., thicklll'SS of perisarc 14 µ. 

Hydranth.-The g-cneral shape is ratlwr elongated and 
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slender (fig. 11 ). ..\t the ba:-ie of the polyp tlwre ii- a charne
teristic dilatation whieh is con•red by a eontinuatiou of the 
perisarc of the hydrocanlus (fig. 12). 'l'he proximal or basal 
tentacles are of considt>rahle lPngth and are about 1 i in 
number; the distal or oral tentacles 1u·e i-hort and are about 
14 in number. 

The tota.l height of the polyp, measured to the hasl' of t hP 
dilatation, is about 2·51 mm., the grPatpst hrPadth, mt>asured at 
the level of the basal tentacles, is ahout l ·21 mm. The heig-ht 
of the dilatation is about 0·5,5 mm., aud its width 0·61 mm. 

G0Nosm1E.-'l'he gonophort•s are hudde1l in irregular clust1°rs 
on semi-erect peduncles (pd.) or hlastostyles, which spring from 
the hydranth just above tlw hnsal n•rtieil of tPntaeles. The 
1.ronophores reach u high state of ne,·elopnwi1t; marginal ten
tacles, ranial and circular canals, and a VC'lum (r.) are prespnt. 

The gonophore fig-nred (fig. 12) is a young male, hut owing 
to the lack of rnatPrial older i-tal,!<'S havp uot been i;een. A 
female gonophore has not hl'Pll found, nnd eonseque11tly the 
nature of the nctinula is undetermined. 

General histology.-A. vertical Sl'etion of a hydranth is 
rt-prC'sPnted in fig. 12, Pl. XLYI. At tlw upper edge of the 
hasal dilatation the ectodPrm is con~picuously thickened, and 
on its under si1le there is a shallow gro,n-e (zi.y.). The 1wri
sarc of the hydrocaulus is continut-d up into the groo,·e, and 
thc•n fades away 011 the rou111led surface of the thickt>tied 
ectoderm. The JWl'isarc of tlw hydrocaulmi consists of an 
inner and ontt-r layl'r, the later being eontinued ovPr the basl• 
of the hydrnntl1. 

The nema.tc,cysts in the ectodcrm are mostly 8mall and 
inconspicuous; tlwy Jnl•asun• a bout 5· 1 µ in length and 4 µ 

in breadth (.~.n.). In the endoderm tlH•1•p is a larger variPty 
(/.n.) measuring ~-3 µ arnl 7·9 ,, resppctin•ly. 

'l'he endoderm around the mouth contains, as usual, llllllll'• 
rous deeply staining nueh•i; the oral or distal tt•ntacles !II'<' 

pro,·ided with SC'ptate ,-kelt•tal C'ndo<lC'rm. The> ,·ertical si,lt-s 
of the hydranth have a very thin endodprm with a few 
vacuolatl'd cells (r.1·.), and also large 11e111atocysts. ThP hase 
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of the hydranth is internally constricted by a large mass of 
cellular skeletal endoderm (b.M.), which com;titutes the basal 
support of the proximal tentacles (p.t.). 'J'hese are provided 
with cellular skeletal endoderm in place of the more usual 
septate structure, and it is continuous with the basal mass. 
Over the skeletal eudoderm there is an epithelium (e.Pp.) of 
ordinary endoderm with numerous vacuolated cells ( r.c.). 

The cavity of the basal dilatation (11.<l.) is lined by elongated 
endoderm cells with large granules. This chamber is partially 
separated off from the rest of the digestive cavity of tl1e 
hydranth by the projecting skeletal endoderrn (h.Jf.), and the 
communication which is left tends to he more or less bridged 
across by a thin sheet of cells (s.e.) continuous with the endo
dermal epithelium. 

SYsTl-.:MATIC Pos1TJON.-'l'he present species is characterised 
by the presence of the large dilatation at the base of the 
hy<lranth. In gPneral a,;pect and in the erect position of tl1e 
peduncles it reseml,les Tu bu laria at.ten uata Allm11111 and 
Tuhularia humilis .Allman 1 from the British and Ir~li 
coasts. 

In a number of species of Tubularia the hydranth is 
supported on an annular expansion of the l1ydrocaulus. Tl1e 
dilatation at the ba!<e of the hydranth of betheris would 
naturally he directly compared with this annular expansion ; 
but in bet-heris, at any rate, there isadistinctdifferentiation 
of the e11doderm lining- it (fig. 12), and doubtless it accom
plishes some spc>cial phy~iological function. \\~ithout a 
detailed knowledge of the mode of development of the 
hydra11th it is not possible to decide whether it should bP. 
regarded as a lm~al differentiated portion of the hydranth, or 
as an expansion of the upper end of the hydrocaulus. 

(i) Pennaria australis /Jale, var. cooperi lfarre11. 

PENNAJtIA AUSTRAi.IS Brtle, 'Cat. oft he .Australian Hydroid Zoophytes,' 
1884. p. 4,.j_ 

In tl1e 'Ann. Xat. Gov .• )fus.,' vol. i, p. 7:3, the author 
1 Allman, G. T., op. cit., pp. 410-l-11. 
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has described under the name Halocordyle cooperi a 
hydroid which occurs along the Zululand and Natal coasts. 
It differs from the description of Pennaria anstralis Bale 
in the number, and arrangement in whorl,;, of the capitate 
tentacles. Definite variations in these characters were found 
to occur in different colonies of the Natal hydroi<l, and it is 
now seen that a series of gradations, leading to a symmetrical 
arrangement in whorls, • occur in the different ,;pecies of 
Pennaria. 

The main character which distinguishes the genus Halo
cordyle from that of Pennari1~ is the verticillate arrange
ment in the former of the capitate tentacles; but an examirrn
tion of the following table will show that it is scarcely 
necessary to retain the genus Ha.locordyle. 

Pennaria gihbosa Agas~iz, 1 America 
symmetrica Clarke,• America 
cavolinii Ehreu/Jerg, 1 Em·ope 
australis Ba 1e,3 Anstralht 

Filiform 
tentacles. 

12 
14-18 

I:.! 
7-12 

var. coope1·i, Natal . 8-10, 
typically 8 

atlamsia V()11 Le11rl1·11.feld,' 
Am!tralia 

Halocordyle tiarella Ayre~,• N. America 
australis Bale;' Australi,t 

24 

12? 
8-10 

Capitate 
tentacles. 

32 scattered. 
30 
~o 

9-14; 4. oral 
whorl; 5-10 

scattered below 
8-13; typic,tlly 

4 oral and 4 
hasal tentacles 

alternating. 
4 onil and 4 

has:tl alternatin:;. 
6 oral, 6 basal. 
4-5. oral whorl, 
rest Keattered. 

1 Allman, G. J., • A Monograph of the Gymnohlastic Hydroids,' Part 
II, pp. 363---370. 

7 Bale, W. M., "On Home New and Rare Hydroida in the Australian 
Mm1emu Collection,''· Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales.' vol. iii. 1~8. p. i4i. 

3 Bale, W. M., • Catalogue of the Austmlian Hydroid Zoophytes,' 
1884, p. 45. 

' Lendenfehl, R. von ... The Austmlian Hydromeclusre." Part V, 
• Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales,' vol. v, 1884-,';, p. ,59-'>. 

• Bale, W. M., "Further Not<c's on Anstmlian Hydroids," • P1·oe. 
Roy. Soc. Vietoria,' 18!1:3. p. H4. 

rnT,. 1, P.\HT !3. 21 
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The variety cooperi has typically two alternating whorls 
of four capitate tentacles; but it exhibits marked variability 
in this character, and most of the arrangements abo,·e men
tioned, as typical for the different species, occasionally occur 
in it. The matter h:i.s been discussed in the 'Ann. Nat. Gov. 
l\f11s.,' vol. i, p. 209. 

From these considerations it would appear to be more 
satisfactory to regard the Natal hy<lroid as a variety, or per
haps as an incipient species, originating from P. australis. 

(8) Cla<locoryne floccosa Rotch. 

CLA.DOCORYNE FLOCCOSA. Ro/eh. 'Ann. Nat. Hist.,' March, 18il. 

'fhis unique hydroi<l with capitate pinnate tentacles was 
found originally at Herm, near Guernsey, and has heen 
described and figurerl in Allman's monograph. I am not 
aware that the hydroid has been met with elsewhere; but it 
was founrl fairly ahumlantly at lsipingo and ScoUburgh in 
the month of May, 1907. It occurred in rock-pools, and 
especially on old polychret worm-tubes which l1ad become 
covered with sea-weeds and polyzoa. 

The colony consists of a running stolon which gives off 
shm·t upright stems, from one quarter to half an inch high, 
which generally carry a single terminal polyp. Occasionally 
the stem may gi,·e off a short lateral branch. 

The following measurements of an average preserved speci
men are given, in order that a comparison may be made with 
the European hydroid. 

Hydrorhiza; diameter 0·182 111111, thickness of perisarc 
1 ;j·;j ,,. 

Hydrocaulus; diameter 0·152 111111., thickness of perisarc 
8·9 µ. 

Hydranth; total height about 0·9 m111., breadth about 
0•,; mm. Dianwter of capitulum of tentacle about 0·058 mm. 

Kematocy,-ts are at least t•f two kinds: the large measure 
11·1 µ in lc11gth an<l 9·0 µ i11 hreadth, and the small, 6·7 µ 

and 5·:3 µ respecti,·ely. 
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'rhe polyp has a clialky-white area around the mouth, and 
the body below is red. 'l'he perisarc is pale yellow, and i11 
the hydrorhiza it is smooth, while in the hydrocaulns tl1c>re 
may be a few irregular annulations. 

Around the mouth there is a whorl of four to six simple short 
capitate te11tades. 'l'he number of pinnate frntacles is very 
variable, 10-18, and they appear to be irrPgularly scattered 
o,·er the body, althoug-h a verticillate tt•ndeucy is assigned to 
them by Allman. 1 'l'he numher of eapitate ramuli on tlw 
tentacles varies from 6-14. 

'l'he whole length of the te11taele is occupied by a very 
regular septate endoderm . 

.All the material collected has been carefully searched fur 
the gonosome, but it is regretted that none has been found. 
In the description given by Allman the gonosome is stated to 
be unknown. 

(0) Asyncoryne ryniensis g. e. sp. n. (Pl. XLVI, figs. 1:J 
-17.) 

Only two small colonies of this intc•resting hydroid han• 
bPen found. They were ohtained from Park Rynil', as the 
specific name implies, and were growing on the i,;urface of 
polychret worm-tubes. Although the polyps are largP, being
sevc>ral millimetres in lengt.11, yet they were overlooked in 
the living conditio11, and only after fixation with corrosive 
sublimate were they detected. It is hence probable tliat 
they are exceedi11gly tran;:parent when alive (Pl. XLVI, fig.1:3). 

T1toPeosoME.-'J'he hyclrorhiza is a crcPping stolon wliid1 
appears to branch sparingly. 

The diameter is about 0·24 mm. The peri;:arc is fn•q11e11tly 
remarkably inflated, heing made up of thin layers more o,· 
less widely separakd from one another. \\'hen not inttatt>d 
it has a thickness of about 8·0 µ. 

Hydrocau I u s.-'l'he hydrorhiza produces at irregular 
intervals very i,;hort upright stems bL•aring a single elongated 

1 Allman, G. J., 'A Monograph of the Gymnohlastic Hydroitls,' 1872, 
Part II, p. !!80. 
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hydranth. These stems gradually expand into the hydranth 
and are only separahle from it by reason of the termination 
of the perisarc (fig. 15, H). 

At times a branch of the hydrorhiza may turn upwards, and 
its growing apex may develop into a hydranth; and thus the 
/,!l'owth of the branch is terminated. Such has occurred •in 
the specimen shown in text-fig. 3, A., hy. 

Hydra 11 t h.-The general shape is that of an elongated 
spindle (Pl. XLYI, fig. 14). The hypostome region is not 
sharply distinguished on the outside. Around the mouth 
there are 4-6 short enpitate tentacles; perhaps four is the 
typical number. O,·er the surface of the hydranth there are 
seattered some 25 moniliform tentacles. 'l'he longest of the 
tt>ntacles are those situated at about one third of the length 
of the polyp from the mouth; those at tl1e base are very short. 

The hydranth in the preser\'ed condition may have a length 
of 8 mm. or more. The diameter of the capitulum of an oral 
tentacle is 0· 18:3 mm., and the diameter of the terminal swell
ing of a moniliform tentacle may be as much as 0·075 mm. 

Goxosm1i,;.-Between the moniliform tentacles, and some
what below the middle of the body, short outgrowths are 
prOlluced, and from these are budded clusters of reprodncti\'e 
bodies. It is probable that tl1ey are planohlasts, and ultimately 
become free (Pl. XLVI, fig. 14, pl.); since in the most mature 
of the specimens marginal umbrf'lla-tentacles are fully formed, 
and the hody is practically a mednsa, while the sexual elements 
are exceedingly immature. 

General histolol!y,-The delicate perisarc of the hydro
canlus <lips into a shallow groove of columnar cells at the base 
of the hydmnth, all(l then fades away (Pl. XLVI, fig. 15,p.y.). 
The perisarc of the hy<lrorhiza, £eparate<l into distinct layers, 
is well seeu in the figure (p.), also in text-fig. 3, B., p. 

The ectoderm is provided with two kiuds of nematocysts. 
The large occur more especially in the capitula of the oral 
tentacles (fig. 17, /.11.), hut they are fouud also in the general 
ectoderm of the hy<lranth a11d C(l'nosarc; they measure 27·0µ 
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in length and 19·5µ in breadth. The small nematocysts, 
measuring 10·0µ in length and 8·0µ in breadt~, are abundant 
on the moniliform tentacles (fig. 16, s.n.). 

The moniliform aspect of the tentacles is due to the presence 
of thickened rings or patches of ectoderm. The axis of 
septate endoderm takes no part in tlie produc~ion of the 
swellings, and, in fact, it seems sometimes to be somewhat 
constrictl'd by them. 'l'he terminal swelling is more or less 
spherical, hut it is much smaller than the capitulum of an oral 

TEXT-FIG. 3. 

E. 

-

a \f.,. 

, . 
"/•, .. , 

I C 0. A. 
EndodermalcunalsinAsyncoryne rynieneie,ep.n. Ax 70; 

B x 150; C x 40 ; D x 80. 

tentacle, and it appears never to possess large nematocysts. 
The small nematocysts tend to be crowded on the summits of 
the patches and thickened rings. 

The endoderm of the hydranth consists of elongated cells 
with large vacuoles, and between them are wedged glandular 
cells (gl.c.), which stain deeply, and contain granules or 
numerous small vacuoles. 

Cross-sections of the crenoi,arc of the hydrorhiza may, in 
certain parts, exhibit two, three, or four tubes of endoderm, 
surrounded by a common ectoderm. This condition is shown 
in text-fig. 3, A, as it occurred in a branch of the hydrorhiza 
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which happened to terminate in a hydrocaulns (hy.) and 
hydranth (b.h.). The layer shown solid (end.) is the endoderm, 
e.c. are the emlodermal canals, r.e. the common ectoderm in 
which the canals are embedded, b.hy. is a branch coming off 
from the hydrorhiza, and it shows a fork in the endodermal 
canal at e.c. • 

Fig.Bis a cross-section through the hydrorhiza, and shows 
three endodermal canals (e.c.), surrounded by a common 
ectoderm which contains three large nematocysts (l.11.). The 
perisarc (p.), consisting of loose laminm, is well seen. 

The en<lodermal canals do not seem to necessarily arise as 
direct tubular outpushings from a main canal, but sometimes, 
at any rate, they appear to originate as solid strings of endo
derm cells, which split off from the main canal, and in which 
a cavity ultimately becomes hollowed out. Occasionally the 
perisarc dips down into the ectoderm between the forks, so 
that for a distance of ¼ mm. or so there may be two perisarc 
tubes (fig. C). A cro:-s-section through ao. is shown at fig. D. 

SYsTE)tATIC PosITION.-'l'his l1ydroid appears to be unique in 
the nature of its tcntaclPs. In Pennaria, Cladonema, and 
8 tau r i <l i um tlie l1ydranth is provided with both capitate 
and filiform tentacles, but the latter are arranged in a definite 
basal verticil. 

In Asyncoryne the filiform tentacles are scattered, and 
they also possess an unusual moniliform structure, and 
terminate in a kind of rudimentary capitnlum. 'l'he structure 
of the tcntaeles recalls that of the marginal tentacles of the 
medusa of Cladonema and Syncoryne. 

In the nature of the tentacles, Asyucoryne shows affinity 
to Cla<locoryne. In Cladocoryne there is a verticil of 
simple capitate tentacles around the mouth, just as in Asyn
coryne, while over the body there are arranged a number of 
pinnate capitate tentaclt:>s. 'fho moniliform tentacle of 
Asyncoryne may 1wrhaps he regarded a:- intermediate in 
uature between an ordinary filiform tentacle and a pinnat~ 
capitate one. 

In Coryne and :-iyncoryne we have scattered capitate 
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tentacles; and it would appear probable that both Asyn
coryne and Cladocoryne are to be regarded as modifica
tions of the Coryne type. 

As the generic name implies the preseut hydroid is especi
ally associated with Sync oryne, since the reproductive 
bodies are, with great probability, free-swimming medusa>. 
The general shape of the hydranth also recalls Syncoryne, 
although the habit of growth of the colony is simpler. 

(10) Coryne pusilla G,irlut>r. 

Co&YNE PUSILLA G,"irtner. Pallas, 'Spicil Zoo!,' fasc. x, p. 40; Allman, 
G. J., 'A Monograph of the Gynmo
blastic Hydroids,' 18i2, p. 266. 

The identification of the Natal hydroid with Gartner's 
pus i Ila is not made with any certainty; but without a 
detailed acc1uaintance of the variability and general growth
forms exhibited by pusilla it appears advisahh• to refer it to 
this specie,-, as no obvious specific <lifference has licen deter
mined. 

The hydroid appears to be very v1triahle in size. 'fhere is 
a dwarf variety, about one quarter of an inch in height, which 
stretches over large area,; of seaweed (text-fig. 4 B) exposed 
to the force of the waves, while in more sheltered places it 
grows to nearly double the size (A). 

'l'ROPHOSOME.-Hyd ro r hi za forms an irn•gular loose mesh
work on weeds or rocks. The pcriimrc i,- smooth, without 
annulations. 

Diameter 0·162 mm., thickness of perisarc 26·a µ. There is 
no marked difference in the size of the hydrorhiza in the 
dwarf and large varidies. 

Hydrocaulus.-Straggling and irregularly hranelwd; 
serpentine, blind-ending branches occur .. The annnlation o 
the perisarc is variable and irregular; it is generally most 
distinct for some di><tance helow the hyilranth; there are 
about 20 ri11gs to the millimetre. 
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Diameter about 0· I 7 rum., and thickness of perisarc 15· l µ ; 
these dimensions are somewl1at smaller in the dwarf variety. 

Hydranth.-The perisarc of .the hydrocaulus is not 
swollen into a loose sheath at the base of the polyp. The 
number of tentacles in tl1e large variety varies from 20-30, 
and in the dwarf variety from 10-18. 

The average length of the polyp in the large variety 1s 

TEXT-FIG. 4. 

Coryne pusilla Giirtner . .A.. Large form x 15. B. Small 
form x 15. 

1 ·31,mm., and breadth 0·363 mm., in the small variety 0·80 
mm. and 0·22 mm. respectively. The diameters of the 
capitula of the tentacles are about 0·13 mm. and 0·10 mm. in 
the two forms. 

The nematocysts in the capitula are of two sizes : the large 
measure 16·7 µ in length bnd 11 ·2 µ in breadth; the small, 
8·9 µ and 5·3 µ respectively. The sizes of the nematocysts in 
the two varietieis appear to be about the same. 
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GoNusoME.-In the dwarf variety the reproductive bodies 
have not been met with, although they have Leen searched 
for in what appear to be old colv11ies, i;ince they cxtendPd 
over considerable an•ai;. 

In the large varil•ty the male reproductive bodies only han• 
been found (text-tig. 4, A). It is clear that they are fixed 
gonophores, and they do not apparently differ from those 
described for pus i 11 a. 

Small errant polyclncts and cluctognaths appear to furm 
the staple food of this l1ydroid. 

(11) Sertulart•lla pulyzonias (Liu.). (Pl. XLYJI, fig-s. 
18-20.) 

SERTUJ.ARELLA PoLYZONIAS (L:11.) Syst; Hincks, T., • A History of 
the British Hydroid Zoophytes; 
18ti8, p. 235; Bale, W. M .. • Cat. 
of the Australian Hydroid Zoo
phytes,' 1884, p. 104; Nutting, 
C. C., • American Hydroids,' pt. 
ii, "Sertularidre;· Hl04, p. 90. 

It is scarcely possible to define this widely distributed 
species with any certainty. It is very variable, and the Natal 
hydroid is referred to it, as it is undesirable to found new 
species on characters (such as the presence or abs(•nce of 
internal knobs of chitin at the mouth of the hydrutlwca) 
which are admitt(•dly highly variable. 

'l'he hydroid is found on sea-weeds and worm-tubes, thl• 
colony is pale brown, and the i-tems may reach a height of 
three quarters of an inch. 

'l'Rol'Hosom:.-Hydrorhiza hm, an irregular outline, and 
branches sparingly. 

Diameter, about 0·242 mm., and thicknei,;s of periimrc, 23 µ. 
Hydrocaulus.-'l'he hydrorhiza produces at irrt-~ular 

intervals upright sterns Leari11g from 13-20 hydrutheca~. 
The stems are generally unhranch(•d, but ocl'asionally a 
lateral branch may be formed (text-fig. 5, .A). The stem is 
divided into faintly-defined internodes Ly oblique diYisions. 
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As a rule the stem is perfectly straight, and only rarely is it 
sligl1tly zig-zag. 

At the origins of the stems and branches there is frequently 
an annulation of 8-4 rings. 

Diameter of stem, measured a short distance above its 
origin from the hydrorhiza, 0·278 mm ; thickness of perisarc 
38 µ. 

TEXT-FIG. 5 . 

.d and B. Sertularellapolyzonias (Litt.). x 18. C and D. 
Sertularella fusiform is (Hincks). x 18. 

Hydrotheca.-Alternate, ventricose below, contracted 
above, divergent, expanding mouth. About one half is sunk 
in the hydrocaulus. 'l'he mouth is quadrangular and provided 
with four teeth at the angles, two of which are lateral, one 
adcauline, and one ahcauline. 

Three internal knobs of chitin, constricting the size of the 
mouth, are usually developed near the edge; two are placed 
in the middle of the two sides of tl1e square on tl1e adcauline 
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side (Pl. XLVII, figs. 18 and 19 k1) and one below the abcau
line tooth (!·2 ). Sometimes there are four knobs, tl1e abcauline 
one being replaced hy two in the middle of the abcauline 
sides of the square. There is an operculum of four flaps. 

Length of hydrotheca, measured parallel to the abcauline 
surface, 0·5,5 mm ; greatest breadth, 0·26 mm. 

Hydranth.-It has the typical sertularian structure with 
the dilatation of the ccelenteron on the outer side, and a :;:heet 
of ectoderm lining the upper portion of the inside of tl1e 
hydrotheca. 'J'he hypostome is conical, aud there is a verticil 
of about 25 tentacles. The nematocysts on the tentacles 
are small and narrow ; they measure about 6·2 µ in length 
and l ·8 µ in breadth. 

GoNosoME.-'l'he gonangia are prod111:ed from tl1e hydro
caulus just below a hydrotheca; they are provided with three 
apical teetl1. 'l'l1e male differs from the female in heing 
narrower, and the apical tt>eth tend to be louger and closer 
together. The male gonangium (text-fig. 5, A) has 3 or 4 
rings around the apical rt'gion, while it is smooth below: the 
female (B) has 5 or 6 riugs. 

The male gonangium has an average length of 2·28 111m. 

and greatest breadth 0·73 mm. The female measures 2·42 
mm. and 0·97 mm. respectively. Tl1ickness of perisarc 
about J 7 µ. 

Sometimes short lateral branches (Pl. XLVII, fig. 19, 1,) 
arise from the inside of a hydrotheca, thus recalling tlw mode 
of origin of the gona11~ia in the genus Synthecium. In 
one case a single hydrotheca, complete with operculum, issued 
from the old hydrotheca; this was doubtless formed after the 
disintt>gration of the polyp and during its subsequent renewal. 

Gall ea tuwd by a Pycnogou um. 

Occasionally there may be seen springing from the iuside 
of a hydrotheca a large fusiform body. This structure, which 
may be tl1ree times the length of a hydrotheca, is a gall 
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produced by the presence of a parasitic larva of a .Py c no
go nu m (Pl. XLVII, fig. 18, y.). 

An egg of the Pycnogonum finds its way into the diges
tive cavity of a hydranth. It is, of course, quite possible that 
the parent may actually deposit its eggs in the polyp. 'fhe 
polyp contracts, loses its tentacles and the characteristic 
dilatation of the ccdenteron, and becomes in fact a closed sac 
(fig. 18, c.hy.); y.e. is the young developing embryo. The 
polyp-sac then elongates and projects out of the mouth of the 
hydrotheca (fig 19, d.y.), and ultimately it grows and produces 
a large gall (fig. 18, y.) into which the embryo has passed. 

'l'he gall is remarkable for its structure: it is lined Ly a 
layer of ectoderm (fig. 20, e.y.) like a hydrotl1eca, and it 
generally terminates in four marginal teeth and a well
developed operculum (11p.). The length of a gall is about 
1 ·50 mm., and its greatest breadth 0·65 mm. 'l'hickness of 
perisarc 20 µ. The stalk of the gall sometimes shows a 
tendency to Le annulated. 

The outgrowth of the original hydrauth has a well-defined 
crelenteron, lined hy a regular endodermal epithelium, outside 
of which is a thin ectoderm. Sometimes the structure is 
surmounted Ly a set of well-developed tentacles (figs. 18 and 
20, te.) ; but a definite mouth has not been observed. At 
other times the structure ends blindly without tentacles. 

The embryo, lodgP,d in the crolenteron, grows, and there 
are de,·eloped two chelicerre (fig. 18, eh.) ending in two little 
plates or lappets, which are perhaps of tl1e nature of claws. 
In an older embryo two long curved claws may be found in 
tl1is position (fig. 18, cl.). 

In a longitudinal dorso-ventral section of the young 
embryo (fig. 20) there may be observed the following 
characters: 

(1) The embryo surrounded by a cuticle (c.). 
(2) The stomodieum (St.) dipping down towards the arch

enteron (Ar.) which is lined by .elongated granular endoderm 
ceJJs. These cells are placed remarkably separate from one 
another, and are frequently branched (end.). 
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(:3) 'l'he loose mesoderm tissue (m.), and tl1e ova (o.) which 
have already appeared on the ventral aspect, and extend into 
tlie base of the chelicerm. 

(-!-) The chelicerre (eh.), which are inserted into the endo
derm of the hydroid. 

In an older embryo, represented in fig. 18, o.l., clawed 
chelicerre (d.), the oral cone (o.c.), and paired, jointed 
appendages (,,p.) may be seen. 

'l'he larva ultimately breaks out of the gall, and in fig. 19,o.y., 
an empty broken gall is shown. 

The peculiar interest of this example of parasitism is the 
very definite nature of the response which is made by the host 
to the stimulation caused by the presence of the developing 
embryo. :Many animal galls and cysts are simple, rounded 
structures; but here a structure is formed which is practieally 
an enormous hydrotheca and hydranth, the foruwr heing 
provided with marginal teeth and operculum, and the latter 
may even possess tentacles. There appears, howevt>r, to 
he no mouth, and very probably the operculum is never 
opened. 

In this connection it may he noticed that tl10 hydranth of 
this species exhibits a marked eapacity for extended growth. 
Through some unknown stimulus a hydranth may round itself 
off and produce, as we have already seen, a short branch or a 
new hydrotheca, which thus springs from the mouth of the 
original hydrotheca {fig. 19, b.). 

G. Hodge has already described a somewhat similar case, 
where a larval Pycnogonum forms galls on aca111panularia11 
hydroid. From a figure given by Karl Semper, in his '.-\.nimal 
Life,' p. 332, it would appear, however, that tht•se gall,; are 
simple, irregular structures, and cannot be compared with the 
definite structure occurriug in Sertnlarella polyzonias. 

(12) Sertularella fusiformis (Hiwh). ('fl•Xt-tig. ,-), 

C aml D). 

SERTULARIA FUSIFORlfIS Hiucb, • Ann. Ma~. :N".H . ." vol. viii, p. :!.'i:.l. 
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SERTULA.RELLA. FUSIFORMIS (Hincks), Hincks, T., 'A History of the 
British Hydroid Zoophytes.' 
p. 243; Hartlaub, Cl., 'Hy
droiden aus dem Stillen Ocean 
Zoo!. Jahrbiicher.' vol. xh·. 
Jena, 1901, p. 3i2; Nutting. 
C. C., ' American Hydroids.' 
pt. ii, "Sertularidre," 1904. 
p. 89. 

As in the ca<;e of the last species, the identification of the 
present species with S. fusiformis can only be regarded as 
provisional, until the limits of variability in fusiformis are 
more definitely known. 

The Natal hydroid is found on sea-weeds or cree-ping on 
larger hydroids. It is considerably smaller than S. poly
zo n i as, the stems not being more than about one quarter of 
an inch in height. It is pale-brown in colour. 

TRnPHoso~i,;.-Hydrorhi,-.a consists of an irregular, creep
ing stolon, sparingly branched. 

Diameter about 0·15 mm.; thick1wss of perisarc 0·018 mm. 
Hydrocau lus.-The stolon produces upright stems, which 

have never been found to branch, and they carry from 6 to 10 
hydrothecre. 

The stem is distinctly zig-zag, and is divided by faint 
oblique divisions into internodes, each bearing a hydranth. 
The base of each internode is ridged by one, or by one and a 
half, spiral turns (text-fig. 5, C). 

Diameter, measured close to the base, about 0·l:30 mm.; 
thickness of the pPrisarc 20µ. 

Hydro the c a. - Alternate, ventricose, adnate for about 
half its length to tl1e hydrocaulns. It is less divergent, 
and the quadrangular mouth is less expanding than in 8. 
po 1 y z on ias. The adeauline free surface is sometimes slightly 
ridged (1'). 

There are fom· teeth, and the opercnlum consists of four 
flaps. There are no i11tPrmtl knobs of chitin constricting tl1e 
mouth, as occur in the Kata] specimens of S. polyzonias. 
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, Length, measured parallel to abcauline surface, 1s a bout 
0·420 mm., and greatest breadth 0·2!30 mm. 

Hyclranth.-It has the typical structure. 'l'entacles, 
about 24. N ematocysts are small and narrow ; they tend to 
be especially abundant at the tips of the tentacles. Length 
frlµ, and breadth l·lµ. 

GoNosoME.-Gonaugia ovate, but smaller and less elongated 
than in S. polyzonias. The whole surface is generally 
ridged transversely by 7-8 rugre. In the female (text-fig. 5, D) 
the opercular surface is wide and nearly flat, and there are 
no obvious teeth; in the male the neck is very narrow, and 
the teeth, of which thPre are three, are well developed. 

Length of male gonangium about 1 •2;5mm., hreadtl1 0·75mm.; 
length of female 1 ·35 mm., breadth 0·69 mm.; thickne;,.s of 
perisarc 16µ. 

(1!3) Sertularella tumida 8p. n. 

A species of hydroid, very closely allied to Sertularella 
gayi (Lamouroux), was dredgc>o from a dPpth of 40 fatho1m: 
about sixteen miles north-east of Bird Island, near Algoa 
Bay. In adoition to these specimens there was picked up on 
the shore near Park Rynie, Natal, a loose stem of a hydroicl 
which is regarded as the 1mme as that from Hird Island, 
although there is a slight diffl'rence in the curvature of the 
free adcauline surface of the l1ydrotheca (text-fig. 6, Band G). 
The :,:pecimen from Park Rynic, which had douhtless been 
thrown up on shore from :,:ome depth, was richly supplied 
with gonangia, while there were none on the i-:pccinwn from 
Bircl Island. 

'l'he description given by C. C. Nutting 1 for S. gayi will 
apply with slight modification. 

'l'ROPHOSOl!E.-Hydrorhiza unknown. 
Hydrocaulus.-Colony strag-gling in habit, and attai11i11g 

a height of ahout 4 inches. i--tem fa,-cicled (f..~.), being made 
1 Nutting, C. C.,• American Hydroids, Part IL "'l'lw Sertularida,," 

1904, p. 78. 
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up of intertwining tubes, which in the aggregate form a thick 
" woody" stem, 2-3 mm. in diameter, and bearing no trace of 
internodes or regularity of branching. 'l'he stems, which bear 
hydranths, give off branches more or less alternately with a 
pinnate tendency (text-fig. 6, .4); hut tl1e arrangement may be 
very irregular and indefinite. The stems bearing hydranths, 

TEXT-FIG. 6. 

Sertnlarella tumitla sp.n. A and C. Specimen from Bird 
Island. B. Specimen from Park Rynie. 

and tl1e branches, are divided by oblique nodes into regular 
internodes, each carrying a hydrothcca. 

Diameter of terminal branch just below a hydrotheca is 
about 0·46 mm., and the tl1ickness of the perisarc 35 µ. The 
hydrocaulus is generally considerahly constricted in the 
region of the node. 

Hydrotl1eca.-Ovate, divergent, distal end contracted, 
but slightly expanding immediately around the. margin; 
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adnate for one-half to two-tl1irds of its length to hydrocaulus. 
Adcauline free surface smooth. The margin has four small 
equidistant teeth, of which the lateral pair are perhaps the 
best developed; there is an operculum of four flaps, two 
adcauline and two abcauline. Below tl1e margin there are 
three internal knobs of chitin, two adcauliue (ad.I.-.) and one 
on the opposite surface (ab.k.). 

In the specimen from Park Rynie (B) the hydrotheca is 
sunk in the hydrocanlus to a less extent than in that from 
Bird Island ( C). 

The adcauline free surface of the hydrotlwca is swollen, 
especially in the specimen from Bird Island, and it is perfectly 
smooth and nut transversely ridged as in S. gayi. 

Length 0·59 mm., greatest brc•adth 0·28 mm. 
Hydranth.-Badly presen·ed, perhnps ahout 28 tentacles. 
Gorwsom:.-The go11angia are known only from the Park 

Rynie specimen (text-fig. 6, B). The male gonangium is ornte, 
with a short tubular neck and three short apical teeth. Owr 
the distal half there are about seven transverse rugre; the 
proximal half is smooth. 

Total length about 2·08 mm., breadth 0·87 nun. ; thickness 
of perisarc 28 '-'· 

SYsTUlATIC Pos1TION. -According to Professor Nutting 
S. gayi has not been found in the Pacific Ocean, and it is 
now a question whether the differences between the present 
hydroid and gayi are sufficient to warrant the formation of a 
new species. The only marked differences are: the cornplt>te 
absence of rugm on the hydrotl1eca, and the amount to which 
the l1ydrotheca is sunk in the hydrocanlns. In S. gayi 11ut 
more tl1an one-half of the hydrotheea is adnate to the hy<lro
caulus, while in the l1ydroid from Bird Island two-thirds are 
generally adnat~. This last character, however, is certainly 
variable, ei-pecially if there is justification in coni-idering the 
specimens from Bird Island and Park Rynic as belo11ging to 
the same species (text-fig. 6, rf. Band C). 

Only by a series of observations on the variability of 
S. gayi, with respect to the rugre on the hydrotheca, would it 
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be possible to arrive at any decision as to whether or not the 
Pacific hydroid should be regarded as the same as the Natal 
hydroid. In the meantime it has been considered advisable 
to give a new name to the present hydroid, and tumida has 
been chosen on account of tl10 swollen condition of the 
11ydrotheca. 

(14) Sertularella campanulata sp. 11. (Pl. XLVII, figs. 
21 and 22.) 

This minute but remarkable hydroid occurs creeping on 
sea-weeds, often in company with Pasythea quadriden
tata. It has been found at Scotthurgh and Park Rynie, but 
is not particularly common. The hahit of growth is more like 
that of a Campanularian than a Sertularian, and the species is 
cll'arly allied to Sertularella solitaria Nutting, from tl1e 
Bahamas, and Calamphora parvula Allman, Bass Strait, 
Australia. 

'l'Hol'HOSO~IE.-Hydrorhiza consists of a creeping, some
what flattened stolon brancl1ing sparingly or forming a loose 
reticulum. 

Diameter O·Olil mm. On the surface attached to the sea
weed the perisarc is very thin, while on the outer surface it 
has a moderate thick1wss, 8·2µ (Pl. XLVII, fig. 22, R.). 

Hydrocaulus.-Short stems, with 2-5 spiral turns, arise 
from the 11ydrorhiza and carry a terminal hydrothcca (fig. 
22, H.). 'l'he stems appear always to arise at an angle of about 
45° with the hydrorhiza, and they sometimes come off sloping 
altl'rnately to the right and left sidl's of the hydrorhiza. 

'l'he diameter of the hydrocaulus (which is practically the 
pl'dnncle of the hydrothcca) is 0·088 mm. and the average 
kngth 0·16 mm. 'l'he thickness of tl1e perisarc is about 8·7µ. 

Hydrotheca.-Barrcl-shaped, set terminally on hydro
canlns, provided with 5-7 well-markl•d transverse rugre; the 
proximal portion is sometinws smooth. 'l'he mouth is 
quadrangular and expanding, and has 4 pointed teeth, which 
appear to be arranged in a definite manner with respect to 
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the origin of the l1ydrocaulw, from the hydrorhiza, and the 
hilateral character of the perisarc of the hydrotheca; two of 
the teeth are lateral, one on the side facing the hydrorhiza, 
and one on the opposite si,le. 

There is a four-tlappetl opcrculum, forming a four-sided 
pyramid. 

The cavity of the hydrotheca is partially shut off from the 
cavity of the hydrocaulns by a diaphragm (d.), wl1ich rC>semhles 
that seen in a Campanularian. The opening of the 
diaphragm is excentric, being nearer the side facing the 
hydrorhiza. 

Length 0·,10 rnrn., grPa.test hreadth 0·26 mm. The thick
ness of the perisarc varies considerably on the two si,ks; on 
the side facing the hytlrorhiza it is 4 µ and on the opposite 
side 10 µ (Pl. XLVII, fig. 22). 

Hydranth.-The polyp has the typical sertularian 
structure. The hydrotheca is lined hy a thin epitlwlium of 
ectoderm (fig. 22, e .. q.) which generally joins the ectoderm of 
the l1ydranth near the diaphragm; but it appears not to be 
very constant in its place of junction. 1'here is the usual 
dilatation of the ccrlcuteron ( G.D.) which is on the side facing 
the hydrorhiza. ']'he hypoi-tome is more or less lrnmispherical. 
There is a single verticil of about twenty tentacles. The 
uematocysts are few and small; they measure about 3 µ in 
length and 0·7 µ in width. 

The hypostome has a narrow endodermal epithelium; the 
outer side of the dilatation of the cwlenteron is lined by a 
comparatively tlat undifferentiated endoderm ( rt.e.). The rest 
of the hydra.nth is lined by elongated rncnolated cells with 
granular cells (yr.c.) wedged hetween. At the base there
are some clumps of special granular cells (yl.c.). 

Go~oso:M~:.-Unknown. 
8Y:-TEMATic Pos1TION.-'1'l1e present hydroid is nn<louhtedly 

closely allied to Calamphora parvula 1 .All111a11, and Ser
tnlarella solitaria 2 N11fli11g. In the former the hy<lro-

1 Allman. J. G., • Challenge1· Reports,' vol. xxxiii, p. 29. 
2 Nutting, C. C.,' American Hydroi<ls,' pt. ii" Sertularedre," p. 89. 
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theca is practically sessile on a creeping stolon, and its height 
is about -/,r inch. It is transversely annulated with about 
twelve ridges, and the tetragonal mouth is stated to be 
inoperculate. The hydrotheca is rendered bilateral by the 
slope of the neck towards one side. It was found at a depth 
of thirty-eight fathoms. 

In Surtularella solitaria, found in shallow water at the 
Bahamas, the hydrotheca is provided with a fairly long stalk 
with one or two annulations near the middle. Hydrotheca 
radially symmetrical, mouth quadrate, slightly everted, and 
four equidistant teeth. Body of hydrotheca annulated with 
about eleven transverse ridges. Operculum of four flaps. 

In both cases the anatomy of the hydranth is not touched 
upon, bnt it is probable it is sertularian in nature as in S. 
campanulata. It is curious that Calamphora parvula 
is stated to be inoperculate; S. solitaria and campanulata 
are both obviously operculate. 

It is interesting to note that, independently of the square 
neck and mouth, the hydrotheca in both C. parvula and S. 
campanulata exhibits a certain bilateral symmetry, thus 
still further ernphaf'ising the sertularian nature of the hydroids. 
In C. parvula tl10 neck of the hydrotheca slopes towards 
one Hide and tlrn mouth is conseqnently not terminal and 
radially symmetrical. In S. cam pan ulata the peduncle of 
the hydrotheca arises at an angle of 40° to the hydrorhiza, 
and on the side facing the hydrorhiza the perisarc of the 
hydrotheca is less than one-half the thickness of that on the 
opposite side. The diaphragm, also, is excentrically perforated, 
the aperture being on the side ha,·ing the thin perisarc. 

Allman expressed some doubt as to how his C. parvula 
shonld be classified, whether as a Sertularian or Campanu
larian. 'l'he general habit of growth and apparent radial 
symmetry of the three species would seem to place them 
among the Campannlariidm; but the anatomy of the hydranth, 
the opercnlated, dentate, qnadrate mouth, and the real bilateral 
symmetry, which exists under an exterior radial symmetry, 
unmistakably point to SPrtu larian affinitiPs. 
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(15) Sertularia acanthostoma Bale. (Pl. XLVI, figs. 
2:3-26.) 

SERTULARIA ACANTHOSTO.MA Bale, 'Catalogue of the Austr.i.lian 
Hydroid Zoophytes, 1884, p. 85. 

There is probably little doubt that the Natal hydroid is 
Bale's acanthostoma; but, nevertheless, there are certain 
differences. 

TEXT•FIG. 7. 

Sertulariu acanthostoma Bnle. 

The pinnate shoots reach a ht-ight of about 2 in.; thP 
hydroid is straw-coloured, and grows attached to rocks near 
the low-water line. Two small colonies only have been 
found. 

'l'ROl'HOSOME.-Hydrorhiza consists of a brancl1ing, loost• 
reticulum. 

Diameter 0·101 mm.; thickne,;s of perisarc JO p. 

Hydrocaulus.-Pinnate shoots, pinnru slender at their 
origin, opposite. Typically there are three pairs of hydro-
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thccre on the main stpm .-tween every two pairs of pinnro; 
but sometimes there are only two pairs, and occasionally only 
a single pair (text-fig. 7, B). 

Diameter of main stem just below the proximal pair of 
pinnro, 0·:!4 nun. ; thickness of perisarc, 40 µ. 

'l'he s1wcimen shown in text-fig. 7, C is peculiar, in that a 
young pinnate sl10ot is seen springing from the upper surface 
of the main stem of an old pinnate shoot (o .. ~.). 

Hydrothecre.-Opposite on main stem, subalternate on 
the pi11rne, usually one pair on en•ry internode. Tubular in 
shapP, expanding upwards; aperture oYal with four outer 
marginal tL•eth altt•mating with four innPr (rf. figs. 23 and 2-1-, 
Pl. XLYI). In a vertical section (fig. 2,'.,) throngh the hydro
tht•ca three projeeting thickenings of chitin may be seen, one 
in the middle of the imwr surface (r.), one near the margin 
of the outer surface (11/t.), and a cuned peg (l.p.) near tlw 
hase on the outer surface. 

Length of hydrutlwca 0·38 mm., aud grc>atc>st breadth 
0•18 llllll. 

Bale 1 111e11tio11s and figures an oblique fold (intra-thecal 
ridge) extemling at-ross the hydrotheca from the procpss (r.) 
on thL• iunt•r surface. In the Kata! hydroid this fold is scarcely 
represPnkd. 

Hydrautli.-Short conical hypostome and a verticil of 
2:3 tentacles (fig. 25). There is the usual dilatation of 
the cccknteron ou the outer 8ide (C.D.), and in the con
traett•d con<lition of the polyp there is al:,:o an expansion on 
tl1e i111a•r :,:i<le \i.p.). The outpr <lilatation is attached to the 
)'l'g of pC'ri;:arc at the' 1,a:-e of tlit• ontn surface (l.p.); the 
endo<lt·n11al epitl1eliurn 011 the outC'r sitlt• is fiat and undifferen
tiated (11.1•.). The rC':-t of the eudodt"rm con8i:,:ts of elongated 
cC'lls with gl'annlar celb we<lged hetwPen. The inner surface 
of the hydrotl1eca is li11ed by a thin layer of ectodl'rlll (1·.R.) 
which juins the ectodl'nn of the polyp at the extreme base. 
At the front outer edgt> of the hy~rot h<'ca tl1ere is a concave 

1 Bale. W. M: .. • Catalogue of the Australian Hydroid Zoophytes,' 
1884. p. 85. 
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depression (plt.) in which lies a thickening of the ectodermal 
epithelium (figs. 25, 26 B.n.). This thickening has very much 
the structure of a nematophore, it being provided with a battery 
of large nematocysts which resemble those occurring in the 
Plumulariidre; tht0 y measure 22·7 µ in length and 4·2µ 111 

breadth. 
In the spl'cimens at my disposal it was not possible to 

decide whether there were ordinary nematocysts on the 
tentacles. 

GoNOSOMI!:, -Unknown. 

This hydroid was very largely em·eloped by a coralline alga 
(fig. 26, C. Jr.), which formed a perfectly regular layer oYer the 
greater part of the outer 1mrfaceof the colony. It n•1ulerstlw 
colony very ~rm and strong, and in this way .it may possibly 
be of some use to the hy<lroid. 

The hy<lroid is, of course, pC'culiar among the Sertularians 
in the remarkable toothl'd condition of the margin of the 
hydrotheca, and it ii,; further distinguii,;hed by possessing no 
trace of operculum. 

( 16) 8 e rt n I a r i a o p e r c u l a ta Li 11. 

SERTULARIA OPERCULATA Li11., • Syst.,' Hincks, T., 'Brit. Hyd. Zooph.,' 
p. :?ti;J; Bale. W. M., •Cat.of Austr. 
Zooph.,' H!t-!4. p. tii; Nuttini. C. C .. 
• Ameriean Hytlroi<ls,' pt. ii " Ser

tulariidll:!,'' 1904, p. 64. 

Found attacht·d to the surface of rocks; greenish-brown 111 

colour. Height about 3 in. 
TROPHosoM~:.-Hydrorhi~a forins 

attached to the surface of the rock. 
thickness of perisarc 15 µ. 

a feltwork, Yery firmly 
Diameter O· 105 mm; 

Hydrocaulus.-It branches dichotomously; a hy<lro
theca at each side of eYery axil and in contact with each 
other. 
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The internodes, bearing a pair of hydrothecro, are distinguish
able by the presence of nodes only on the terminal branches. 
In the older branches and main stems they are not present. 

Diameter of main stem at the base 0·24 mm., thickness of 
perisarc 36 µ ; terminal branch, diameter 0·20 mm. 

Hydrotheca.-ln pairs, opposite, not in contact, tubular, 
slightly divergent, adnate nearly up to the margin; two 
spine-like abcauline teeth, the back one being the larger 
and slightly incnrved. Operculum two flaps. 

Length of hydrotheca, measured along the outer edge, about 
0·640 mm., greatest breadth 0·202 mm. 

Hydranth.-About 18 tentacles. 
G0Nosm1E.-Gonangia, long, ovate, aperture operculate with 

a slightly elevated border. 
In the male, length I ·414 mm., breath 0·505 mm., thickness 

of perisarc 7 µ. 
'fhe above description only differs from that given by Bale 

in connection with colour, absence of nodes in the older stems, 
and the mention of an operculum. 

It may be noticed tliat in the figure given by Hincks 1 the 
nodes are not shown. 

(17) 8ertu laria locu losa Bu.vk. (Pl. XLVIII, fig. 37.) 

SERTULARIA LOCULOSA Bu~k, • Voy. of Rattlesn.,' 1852; Bale, W. M., 
• Cat. of A ustr. Zooph.; 1884, p. 91. 

This is a common hydroid on the Natal coast; it occurs on 
coralline and other seawpeds. 'Jhe colour of the colony is 
sometimes almost black, and at other times a pale brown. It 
is not certain whether the difference in colour is due to 
different physiological and histological conditions which may 
occur at different times in the same colony, or whether the 
two forms indicate two distinct varieties. There is no obvious 
difference in the ordinary specific characters in the two kinds. 
The height is about half an inch. 

1 Hincks, T., 'British Hydroi<l Zoophytes,' 18!l8, Pl. LIV, b. 
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TROPHOSOME.-H yd ro r hi za is a creeping stolon, irregularly 
branched. Diameter 0· 152 mm., thickness of perisarc 18 µ. 

Hydrocaulus.-Simple upright stems irregularly divided 
into hydranth-bearing and non hydranth-bearing internodes 
by transverse and oblique nodes. The base of the stem is pro
vided with. two spiral turns. The apex of a stem is capable 
of continued growth, and it may produce a stolon-like out
growth, indistinguishable from the hydrorhiza, from which 
upright stems arise (text-fig. 8, C, O.H.). When the apex of 

TEXT-FIG. 8. 

Sertularia loculosa Bu,k. 

a stem comes into contact with a piece of weed or other 
object, it appears to be stimulated to grow in this way, as 
separate pieces of weed may he firmly bound together by 
outgrowths of the ends of the stems. 

Length of hydranth-bearing internode, measured from a 
transverse joint to the opposite pointed extremity of an oblique 
articulation 0·50 mm. 

Hydrotheca.-Short and broad, opposite; in contact in 
front (B), separate behind (D). Horizontal fold occurs about 
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in the middle of the outer surface. Aperture somewhat con
tracted, directed outwards; two rounded abcauline teeth. 

Length, measured along abcauline edge, 0·293 mm., greatest 
breadth 0·172 mm. Distance from mouth to mouth of a pair 
of hydrothecm 0·570 mm. 

Hydranth.-About 12-15 tentacles. Nematocysts, few, 
i-:mall, and inconspicuous, about 4·1 /l in length, and 1·2 µ in 
breadth. 

GoNoso:m;.-Gonangia ovate, upper surface flat or slightly 
convex ; 7-9 prominent transverse annulations, aperture wide, 
operculate. 

Length about 1·62 mm., breadth 0·847 mm. 'l'he enclosed 
blastostyle is branched. 

'l'he above description agrees with that gfren by Bale, 
except that the gonangium in the Australian hydroid appears 
to have 4-5 ridges in place of 7-9. 

Histolog~·.-ln the black variety the endoderm is pro
vided with dark brown, opaque, pear-shaped masses (Pl. 
XLVIII, fig. 37, c.p.). These are, doubtless, cells, but I have 
not with certainty <ll'tected the nucleus. 'l'he colouring 
matter 1J1ay be very opaque aml compact, but sometimes it is 
seen in the form of granules. 

(18) Sertularia linealis .~p.n. 

The hy<lroid is charaetcrised by running in longitudinal 
lines over the surface of ril,Lon-like sea-wet,Js. It is of a 
dark urown or blaek colour, and it does not appear to attain 
to a height of more than about one fifth of an inch. It was 
eollected in the rock pools at Kosi Hay, Zululand. 

'1'110J>11osnm;.-H yd rur hi za runs in longitudinal lines con
nected together by occasional cross-branches (text-fig. 9, ..4). 

Diameter about 0·~:~ mm. 'l'he outer layen; of the periimrc 
may become remarkalJly diffuse and swollen. 'l'he inner 
compact portion has a thickness of about 18 11, and the diffuse 
outer portion 47 µ. 

Hyd roca u 1 us .-It consists of short upright stems divided 
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by oblique joints into 5-6 regular intemodes, each bearing 
a pair of opposite hydroth<'cre. At the origin from the 
hydrorhiza tl1e stem is spirally ridged by one or two turns. 

Length of internode 0·30 mm. Width between the mouths 
of an opposite pair of hydrothecre 0·48 mm. 

Hydrotheca.-Tubular, divergent, mouth facing outwards 
and contracted. 'l'he hydrothecre are nearly in contact in 
front (C), separate behind (B). Teeth lateral and n•ry 

TEXT-FIG. 9. 

G 

AX/.5, 

Sert 11 la ria Ii neal is sp.n. 

rounded and hlunt, the back one being somewl1at the wider. 
The mouth is internally constricted by perirnrc; on the 
adcauline surface then• is a deep pit on the outside, appearing 
as a peg on the in:,:ide (k1); sometimes the pit may be more 
or less filled up with perisarc. On tl1e alicaulinl' irn1er surface 
there is a perisarc ridge which may be developed into one or 
sometimes two knobs (k~)- Two-flapped operculum. 

Length of hydrotheca, measured parallel to abcauline edgt>, 
0·211 mm.; breadth 0· 16:3 mm. 
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Go:iw::-ollE.-)Iale gonangium subglobular, smooth, witl1 
flat operculum. Blastostyle may develop two gonophores. 

Length, including stalk, about 0·84 mm.; breadth 0·67 mm. 
Operculum 0·21 mm. in diameter. 'l'he perisarc has a thick
ness of 21 µ. 

(19) Sertularia bidens Bale. 

SERTULARIA BIDENS Bale. • Cat. of the Australian Hydroid Zoophytes,' 
1884, p. 70. 

The Natal hyJroid does not entirely agree with Bale's 
description of bidens; but the differences appear to be 
scarcely sufficient to warrant the formation of a new species. 
'l'he colour is a very pale brown, not dark brown, and the 
height of the largest specimen found was only about 3 in. 

'l'Rol'HOSoMi,;.-Hydrorhiza forms a loose feltwork. Dia
meter 0·172 m111., thickness of perisarc 22 µ. 

Hydrocau l us.-Main stem bears pinnate stems irregularly 
placed (text-fig. 10, A). Just below the first pinna of the 
pinnate stem there is a conspicuous spiral groove running 
rouud the stem about twice (C'). The portion of the stern 
bearing pinnm is about half an inch in length. • Pinnru 
alternate. The stem is zig-zag, but the nodes are indis
tinguishable; between two pinnro of one side there are three 
hydruthecre, one in the axil and two above. On the pinnre 
the nodes are few, the first internode carrying 4 or 5 pairs 
of hyJrothecm, while the remainder carry from 1 to 3. 

Diameter of a pinna, measureJ just below the base of a 
hydrotheca and about at the middle of its length, 0· 152 mm.; 
thickness of perisarc, 5·1 µ. 

Hy d rot h eca.-Subalternate, not in contact with each other, 
tuLular, upper side horizontal, with the inner margin of the 
mouth rather widely separated from the hy<lrocaulus (text
fig. 10, D). :Mouth l1orizontal, the outer margin provided with 
two pointed teeth (t.); on the insiJe of the inner margin there 
are usually developed two distiuct knobs of chitin (ad.k.), 
and on the opposite side on the outer edge there are a similar 
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pair (ab.k.). There is also occasionally a little peg of chitin 
on the outer wall a little above the base (l.p.). 

'l'otal length, measured parallel to the abcauline edge, 
0·263 mm.; greatest breadth 0·105 mm. Operculum probably 
two flaps. 

Hyd ran th.-Tentacles 13-14. The layer of ectoderm lining 
the hydrotheca is thickened along the outer margin (fig. D, 
n.), and it contains a row of vertically placed nematocysts, 

TEXT•FIO. 10. 

Sertularia bidens Bale. 

measuring 6·6 µ in length and 1 ·4 µ in breadth. Nematocysts 
were not distinguished on the tentacles. 

'!'here is also a thickening of tlie hydrothecal ectoderm on 
the adcauline surface (D, th.). 

GoNOSOME.-Gonangia long, sub-tubular, with two sliarp 
angles at the sides of the aperture. Aperture operculate, 
margin elevated and slightly everted. The gonangia originate 
from the stem just above the origins of the pinnre, and they 
are regularly directed right and left. 
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Total length 1 ·70 mm., length of spines 0·39 mm., greatest 
breadth 0-:;9 mm. 

SnnEMATIC PostTION.-The description of the Natal hydroid 
differs from that given for bidens from Australia in the 
following characters: 

(1) The much greater size of the sharp angles of the 
gonang1a. 

(2) The relative shortness ·of the hydrotheca. 
(:3) The pre,-pnce of internal knobs of perisarc near the 

margin of the mouth. 
(4) The colony is pale brown. 
Taking the charactt•rs altogPther, the Natal hydroid appears 

somewhat intermediate between Bale's S. rnaplestonei and 
his S. bidens. The internal knobs of perisarc are not men
tioned; but we know from other species that their presence 
or absence ca1111ot Le regarded of specific value. It is possible 
that the Natal hydroid, S. bidens and S. maplestonei are 
varieties of the same species; hut a direct comparison of a 
series of specimens would be necessary for arriving at a 
definite conclusion. 

(20) Pasythea quadridentata (Elli.~ & Sol.). 

St:RTULARIA QUADllIDENTATA Ellis <111tl Sol. 'Zooph . .' li86, p. 57. 
PASYTHEA QUADRIDENTATA (Ellis and Sol.). Bale, W. M., • Cat. of 

Australian Hydroid Zoophytes,' 1884. 
p. 112; Nutting, C.C., • American 
Hy<lroids,' pt. ii, "The Sertularidre,'' 
HI04, p. 75. 

'!'he hy<lroid grows on sea-weeds; it is yellowish-brown and 
about ¼ inch in ht>ight. 

THOPHOSO'.\IE.-H yd ror hi za forms a widc-mesl1ed reticu
lum. It is characterised by posse,-sing internal ribs of peri
sarc which project into the cavity from the vertical sides, and 
appear from alwve as pegs whieh extend internally for about 
one quarter to one third of the Jiameter of the hydrorhiza 
(text-fig. 11 ). The presence of these pegs renders the hydro-
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rhiza readily distinguishable from the hydrorhizre of other 
l1ydroids amongst which it may be living. 

Diameter, from above, 0·121 mm.; thickness of perisarc 9 ,,. 
Hydrocau lus.-Consists of upright stems with no internal 

pegs. Divided by oblique nodes into regular internodes, 
bearing a pair of hydrothecre, or two or three pairs in a 
closely compressed group. 

Diameter of base of stem 0·081 mm., thickness of perisarc 
15 µ, length of internode 0·798 mm. 

Hydrotheca.-On the first internode there may be only a 
single opposite pair, in contact for about !-½ their height in 

TEXT-FIG. 11. 

Pasythea quadridentata (Ellis ai,d Sol). x 30. 

front, the distal part curving to a narrow tridentate mouth 
looking outwards. Two lateral teeth (fig. 11, 2, 2), one adcau
line (1). Operculum of two flaps. Length of proximal 
hydrotheca, measured parallel to abcauline edge, 0·28:3 mm., 
greatest breadth 0·14,5 mm., thickness of perisarc 10 µ. 

Hydranth.-1:3-1.5 tentacles. 
GoNOSOME.-Female gonangium borne at the base of the 

stem; ovate, with 5-6 transverse rugre. Very broad aperture 
with flat operculum (text-fig. 11, ~ ). 

Length 0·808 mm., greatest breadth 0·412 mm. 
The above description is practically the same as that given 

by Nutting. It is stated that "this species seems to be 
always found growing on floating sea-weed"; but the Natal 
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hydroid grows plentifully on the sea-weeds of the rock-pools. 
It is also stated to be the rule for the lowest internode to bear 
only a single part of hydrothecro; in the Natal hydroid this 
is the exception, as there are generally two pairs. 

'l'he presence of the characteristic pegs or ribs· of perisarc 
extending into the hydrorhiza is not mentioned by Nutiing, 
and it is possible that the Natal hydroid is peculiar in possess
ing them; and should such be the case the character is sufficient 
for founding a variety or even a new species. 

(21) 'l'h u iaria tu hu 1 iformis (3/nrkfanner-Tnrneretscha). 

DYNA&IENA TUBULIFOR&IIS Marktmmer-T111·11eretscher. 'Hydroid desk. 
k. natur. H. of Museums,' 1890, p. 238. 

THUIARIA TUBULIFORMIS (Ma1·ktam1er-Tur11eretsclter). Nutting. C. C., 
• American Hydroids,' pt. ii, " Sertu
lariidru," 1904, p. 70. 

'l'his hydroid is one of the commonest on the Natal coast. 
It occurs on worm-tubes, and also attached to the vertical 
sides of rocks which are left bare during low-tide. Very 
probably, in deP1wr a)l(l quieter water, it has a more luxuriant 
ha hit; but in such positions as it has been found it rarely 
attains to more than an inch in height. It is of a pale 
yellowish-brown colour. 'l'he reproducti\-e bodies are only 
rarely found. 

'l'he identification of the hydroid with 'l'. tubuliformis 
has hcen made from Nntting's description. 

'l'RoPHoso.m;. - Hydrorhiza, crl'eping stolon irregularly 
branched. 

Diameter 0·26:3 mm., thickness of perisarc 18 µ. 

Hydrocau 1 us.-Stems reach about 1 inch m height, 
ziz-zag, bearing alte;·nating branches, divided into regular 
iuternodes, each bearing a branch and two hydrothecre on 
one side, and a single hydrotheca on the other (text-fig. 12, C). 
Branches are di,·i1le<l into irregular internodes, and are con
stricted at their origins. 
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Diameter of main stem below the first branch 0·401 mm., 
·thickness of perisarc :38 µ. Diameter of a branch about in 
the middle of its length, and measured just below a hydro
thecre and at the middle of an interno<le, 0·282 mm. 

Hydrothecre.-Sub-opposite, long, tubular, with the 
greater part of their adcauline edge parallel to the branch, 
and sunk in it, the upper portion being abruptly bent outwards 
and ending in two large, opposite, lateral teeth (text-fig. 12, B). 

TEXT-FIG. I:!. 

Cx9. 

Thuiaria. tuhuliformis (M.-T11r11erefgel,cr). 

Operculum two-valved. There is a distinct tendency for the 
hydrothecre to arrange themselves in groups resembling those 
seen in Pasythea. 

Length, measured parallel to abcauline edge, 0·667 mm., 
greatest breadth O· I 82 mm. 

Hydranth.-Tentacles about 19. Nematocysts at the tips 
of tentacles 5·2 µ in length, and l ·2 µ ii'1 breadth. 

Go~osoME.-Gonangia originate from main stem or brandies 
immediately below a liydrotheca. (hate, with a constricted 
curved neck and round terminal aperture (B, <5 ). 

Greate;;t length 1 ·380 mm., and greate,:t breadth 0·6.t6 mm. 
VOL. 1, PART 3. 23 
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D1sTRIBnrnN.-There has heen detected no character by 
which this hydroid can be distinguished from T. tub u Ii
form is, described hy Nutting. 'l'he distribution giYen is
" Dschidda (Dr. Billitzer) ; Bay of Bahia, Brazil (Rathbun); 
Florida, between Salt Pond and Stock Island (Dr. E. Palmer); 
Bahama Banks, :3-6 fathoms (Nutting)." The hydroid does 
not appear to ha,·e been described from eh,ewhere, and its 
occurrence on the coast of Natal gin,s to it a rather remark
able di,-tribntion. 

(2:!) PI II m n !aria tt>nuis sp. 11. 

This delicate hydroid is common on the Natal coast. It is 
exceedingly transparent and inconspicuous during life. It 
grows on sea-we<:'ds near the low-water line, and attains a 
height of about ¾ ineh. 

TK•WHnsn)JE.-Hydrorhiza forms a reticulum with a strong 
temkncy for bra11dws to eome off at right angles from the 
parent stolon. The peri,-arc may haYe an outer diffuse layer, 
nearly douhle the thick11e,-;s of the inner compact layer. 

Diameter of hy,lrorhiza about O· lu2 mm.; t.l1iekness of 
pl•risarc, outer ,liffo,-.p la~·er 1 :J·:3 ,,, inner layer 8·9 µ. 

Irregularly place<l peg;.; of va1·io11,-. i,;hapes projt>ct into the 
ca,·ity of the hydrorhiza from thl' Yt>rtical si<l«:>s. 

Hydrocanlus.-:--te111s dfri1led hy t.rans,·er,-.e joints into 
internodes, eaeh of wl1id1 b«:>ars a pinna on a proc«:>ss from its 
distal en,l. Pin11a} alternate; proxilllal intemode very short, 
bc,aring no strnctnres, the re,a;t of t lie pinna di,·ided hy ohlirp1e 
nOlks into hydrothccate intcmodes alt«:>mating with inter
n11des bearing- a nematophort> only. A ho,·e and below the 
nodes tlH•re is an internal a111111lation. 

Kcmatophores rathPr large, supra-ealyeine pair O\·ertopping 
the hydrotheca, a rne,-.ial nematnphore at the base of Pach 
hydrotheea, one at the proximal end of th«:> intermediate 
internodes, one in tl1t> axil of the pinna and stem, and one at 
the 1,asal end of eaeh interno<le of main stem. Kematocysts 
of thl' 11ernatoplwrt>s, length (hi,,, l,readth 2·511. 
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Diameter of stem, about at the middle and in the centre of 
an internode, 0·116 mm., thickness of perisarc 17 µ. Diameter 
at the middle of a pinna 0·042 mm. 

Hydrotheca.-Cup-shaped, shallow, adnate by the whole 
adcauline surface. 

Height 0·057 mm., breath 0·101 mm. 
Hy dran th.-18-20 tentacles. Nematocysts occur especially 

at the tips of the tentacles, 2·3 µ in length, and 0·7 µ in 
breadth. 

TEXT•FIO. 13. 

Plumularia tennis sp. n. 

GoNosoME.-The gonangia arise from the main stem, at the 
distal ends of the internodes just below the origins of the 
pinnre. The male gonangia are very elongated, and when 
mature are generally ridged deeply and irregularly about the 
middle. The hlastostyle does not form definite gonophores, 
but the spermatic tissue extends along its whole length (text
fig. 1~, C, bl.). 

Length of mature male gonangium about 0·827 mm., 
breadth 0·186 mm. 

'l'he female gonangia are more ovate; when immature they 
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are provided with a sharply defined distal ridge and a fiat 
or slightly convex upper surface (11p.). 'l'he mature female 
gonangium is more elongated, and is irregularly ridged about 
the middle. As in the case of the male gonangium the 
blastostyle does not produce well-defined gonophores, but the 
ova may be seen in a cluster on one side (text-fig. 13, B, bl.). 
Ultimately the eggs or young planulre are extruded into a 
kind of marsupial case, which appears to be formed by a. 
secretion produced by the hlastostyle at the base of the 
depression containing the egg-cluster (B). I am not aware 
that such a structure has been previously recorded among 
the Plumulariidm. 

SYsTnlATIC PosnwN.-This species is certainly very near to 
PI nmularia setacea (Ellis) of Europe and America. The 
gonangia, however, appear to be sufficiently distinct to 
warrant the formation of a new species. The male gonangium 
in P. tennis is much larger than the female, while the 
reverse is stated to be the case in setacea, also the occur
rence of the marsupium-like structure in the female is 
c liaractcristic. 

(23) Antennella uatalensis .-ip. 11. 

This exceedingly d(']icate hydroid grows on sea-weeds allll 
worm-tubes. It does not appear to he ve1·y common l•ll the 
Natal coast. 

T1mruosm,1E.-H yd ro r hi za, irregular reticulum, diamett:>r 
0·09 mm., thickness of perisarc J;; µ. 

Hydrocaulus.-'l'here is no main stem, the "pinnre" or 
hydroclatlia springing directly from the creepi11g stolon. The 
hydrocladia are regularly divided into i11ternodes, alternatt• 
ones carrying hydrothecre. The node i1111nediatdy below a 
hydrotheca is exceetlingly ohliq1w, that above is transwrse. 
Nematophorcs; a me:-ial one below each hydrotheca, a media11 
nematophnre with very thin-walled sarcotheca immediately 
above each hydrotheca, two supra-calycine nematophore;; 
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horne on long processes from the internode, and two on each 
of the intervening internodes (text-fig. 14, C). 

Kematocysts of the nematophores measure about 10·3 µ in 
length, and 4·4 µ in breadth. 

Diameter about at the middle of hydrocaulus 0·068 mm., 
thickness of perisarc 5 µ. 

Hydrotheca.-Cup-shaped, adnate to the hydrocaulus for 

TEXT•FIG. 14. 

Antennella natalensis sp. 11. 

about one-third of the adcauline edge. Mouth facing out
wards, its plane cutting the l1ydrocaulus at au angle of 
about 30°. 

Height of hydrotl1eca about O· l 77 mm., diameter of mouth 
about 0·253. 

Hydranth.-About 18 tentacles; nematocysts very small; 
they measure about 2·4 ,, in length and 0·8 µ in breadth. 
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GoNosoME.-Both male and female gonangia may occur on 
the same stem. 

Male gonangia ovate, spring from the internode just on one 
side of the mesial nematophore. 'l'he gonangium has a short 
jointed stalk or peduncle wl1ich is provided with two lateral 
nematophores (text-fig. 14, C, 0 ). 

The average size is 0·384 mm. in length and 0-253 mm. in 
breadth. 

In the same figure a larger gonangium is seen, which is 
female. It would appear that the blastostyle has produced 
a second gonophore, since the operculum has opened, and a 
large, round, terminal aperture is present, through which, it is 
a;;sumed, the products of the first gonophore have escaped. 

SYSTEMATIC PosrrION. - This hydroid closely resembles 
Antennella gracilis Allman 1 and P. catharina Joh11.Yton, 
and e8pecially the hydroid regarded by Hincks as a stemless 
variety of catharina. It agrees in having male and female 
gonaugia on the same stem. It is, however, markedly different 
from cathari na in the extreme obliquity of the nodes. With
out an examination of a number of specimens of catharina 
from various localities, it is not possible to judge whether such 
a character should, or should not, be regarded as of specific 
value. 

(24) Plumularia spinulosa Bale. 

PLUMULARIA SPINULOSA, Bale. ' Cat. of the Australian Hydroid 
Zoophytes,' 1884, p. 139. 

This minute species has been found on one or two occasiom.i 
at Park Rynie. It grows on i,:ea-weeds or larger l1ydroids. 
About one-8ixth of an inch in height. 

TttOl'HOSOME.-Hydrorhiza reticular; numerous pegs of 
perisarc project into the caYity from the vertical sides as m 
Pasythea. 

1 Nutting, C. C., • American Hydroids.' Part I, "Plunmla1ida-,' 1900, 
p. 77. 
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Diameter 0·081 mm.; thickness of perisarc 6 µ. 
Hydrocaul us.-Sle11der tra11sparent stem di,·ided into 

short internodcs, each earrying a pinna 011 a process near 
the middle. 

Pinme alternate, hearing a ;,:ingle hydrothcca; there are 
two internodes, a short proximal 011e, and a lunger distal one 
carrying the hydrotheca and projecti11g Leyond it as a sharp 
spine. 

Diameter of stem, a Lout at the mitldlt>, 0·040 mm.; thick
ness of perisarc 5·6 µ. 

Hydrotheca.-Rounded at base, much compressed later
ally, aperture at right angles to the pinna, margin somewhat 
everted. An intra-thecal ridge just bl'low the aperture curves 
forwards and downwards nearly to the bai<e of the hydrotheca. 
Nematophores bi-thalamic with slender Lases, one below each 
hydrotheca, one at each side above it, one in each axil, and 
one at the lower part of each stem-internode. 

Width, measured from aperture along a line parallel to the 
pinna, 0·113 mm.; heigl1t, measured at right angles to width 
measurement, 0·l:37 mm. Nematocysts of the nematophores, 
length 6·2 µ; breadth 1 ·5 µ. 

Hydranth.-Ahout 13 tl'ntacles; nematocysts not dis
tinguished. 

G0Nos0Mt:s.-Gona11gia unknown. 

Bale's hydroid was found at Queen's Cliff, S. Australia, 
and the Natal l1ydroid agrt>es in all respects with his 
description. 

(25) Kircl1enpaueria mirabilis (..:l.llman). 

DIPLOCHEILUS MIRABILIS, All111a11. 'Challen~er Reports.' 
KIRCHENPAUERIA llIRABILIS (A/lnurn). Bale, ,v. It!., "Further 

Notes on Australian Hy
droids,'' • Proc. R. S. Victoria,' 
1893, p. 109. 
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'l'his interesting hydroid, which in t.l1e juxtaposition of the 
hydrothecre and in the ahst•nce of inte1Tening internodes 
approaches the Statoplea, is quite common on the Natal 
coast, growing on Sl'a-weeds and worm-tubes. It has not, 
l1oweYer, been found in the reproducti,·e stage. 

TRoPHOso.r.n:.-H yd ro r hi z a, creeping stolon irregularly 
branched. 

Diameter 0·303 111m.; thickness of perisarc 26 µ. 
Hydrocaulus.-Pinnate sterns; main stem is diYided into 

intc•rnodes b~· oblitpte joints. Each internode carries, as a rule, 
two pinna- on projecting proce:,;ses, one at the distal and one 
at the proximal end. Pinna.' alternate; consist of short inter
nodes with oblique nodes; each internode bears a hydrotheca. 
Nematophores, 011e median ahoYe and one median below each 
l1ydrotheca, and one on the main stem i11 the axil of the pinna 
(text-fig. 15, B), and gt0 11erally one on the front face of the 
internodes of the main stt-m at the distal ends in the middle 
line. The sarcotheca is very rudinwntary. The sarcost~·le abow 
the hy<lrotheca is lodged in a depression with a delicate film 
of 'Jwrisarc on each :,;ide; bt•low the hydrotheca it lies in a 
kind of trough of perisare (figs. B arnl C). 

Nematocpb, h•11gth 18·4 ,,, breadth 6·8 µ. 
Diameter, about at tlw mi1ldle of main stc•m, 0·223 mm.; 

thickness of pt·risarc 18 ,,. 
Hydrotheca.--Distal portion cu1Te«l towards the main 

stem; mouth circular, it,- plant- eutti11g thl' pinna at an angle 
of ahout :30°. Ahea11li11e wall dec,ply i11flectt>d, formi11~ an 
intra-thecal ridge wliieh t•xtt,mb half way aeross the caYity of 
the cell. Thi:,; riilge is not co111plt•h·ly filk-d in with solid 
perisare as Bale dt-scrihes in hii-: aceount of tlw Australian 
specinwn (C). 

Diamt'ter of 111011th, nwa;.:ured in the plane of tl1e long axis 
of the pinna, 0·2:!2 111111.; heigl1t, mt-asured at right angh.'s to 
the plane of the moutl1, 0·212 mm. 

Hydra11th.-Aht•ut 18 tPntaeles. 
GnNOSO)IE.-:!\ot found, l>nt d<.•sc-rihed hy Bale for the 

Australian spc,einH•ns in the following terms: "Gonangia 
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large, free, with rounded summit, and irregular, wide, trans
verse nndulations; no distinct marginal ring or operculum ; 
sporosacs, two." 

SYSTEllATIC PmnTION.-ln the unjointed condition of tl1e 
sarcothecro, and in the absence of intervening internodes 
without hydrothecre, the present hydroid diverges widely from 
the typical EleutlH.>roplea, and shows affinities with the 
Rtatoplea. 

TEXT,FJO. 15. 

Cx110 
A(nat.siy) I 

·~ !: 
. ',(. ·. 

'r• 

~ , .. 
'-- ·,ii: 

Kirchenpaueria mirabilis .A.ll111m1. 

The Xatal hydroid can searcely be spparated from Allman\; 
Kirchenpaueria mirabilis, although the inflected wall of 
the hydrotheca leaves a sinus which is not filled up with 
homogeneous perisarc. In the absence of the gonophore, 
howe,·er, this determination cannot be more than provisional. 

(26) Paragattya intermedia y. e .. ~p. n. (Pl. XLYII, 
fig. 27.) 

This remarkable hydroid is somewhat common on the Natal 
coast, and it occurs on coralli11e and other sea-weeds. It is 
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brown in colour and reaches a height of about one-quarter of 
an inch. 'l'he l1ydroid is interesting in a number of ways; it 
exhibits characters strikingly intermediate between those of 
the Eleutheroplea and the Statoplea, also, the same 
stem frequently bears both male and female gonangia, and 
when such is the case the male appear to be invariably placed 
at the distal end of the series. 

'l'noPHosor.iE.-The hydrorhiza may form a very close 
mesh work; sometimes it is so close that there are practically 
no meshes and the whole constitutes a sheet composed of vermi
form tubes more or le:-:s coalesced. 

Average diameter 0· 127 mm., thickness of perisarc 14 µ. 

'l'he hydrorhiza is frequently found attached to the same 
species of coralline alga as that which is so frequently 
attacked by a hydroid about to be described (Aglaophenia 
parasitica). 'l'his latter species sends suckers into the sub
stance of the alga; but such is not the casewithParagattya. 
i1~termedia, which, nevertheless, can fasten itself firmly to 
the smooth, hard surface of the coralline. 

Hydrocau l us.-Pinnate stems spring from the hydrorhiza. 
'l'he main stem consists of 2-5 basal joints, and above them it 
is divided into regular internodes by oblique node:,;, and each 
bears a hydrotheca. It is somewhat zig-zag. The pinnre are 
altemate, each intt>rnode of the main stem bearing one lateral 
branch, wl1ich springs from the process carrying the supra
calycine nematophores (Pl. XLVII, fig. '27, b.). The two proxi
mal intemodes of a pinna carry 110 hydrothecm; the remainder, 
of which there are generally only two or three, resemble those 
of the main stem. 

Nematophores; one above (text-fig. 16, C) and one below (D) 
each hydrl•theca in the middle-line, and two lateral or supra
calycine nematophores (E). 

The sarcostyle below the hydrotheea is lodged in a short 
trough-like sarcotheca; the oue ahove the l1ydrotheca is con
tained in a fairly stout cup-shapl'd sareotheca. 'l'he two 
latl'ral nematophores are set 011 processes from the distal ends 
of the stt>m-iutcnwde:-:, aud tl1ey are <listiuctly jointed at their 
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TEXT-FIG. }6. 

8x30 

Exz~ - ·-~ 

n ,..,..ry. 
Paragattya intermedia g. e. sp. 11. 
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place of or1gm (Pl. XLYII, fig. 2i, and text-fig. 16 E., J). 
'l'he pinrne or lateral branches spring from the;..e procc>sses. 

Diarneter of main stem, a hout at the middle of its length, 
O·OOl mm.; thickness of perisarc li µ. 

Diameter of pinna in the middle 0·06;j mm.; thickness of 
perisarc 10 ,,. Kematocysts, 10·6 µ in lC'ngth, 2·6 µ in breadth. 

Hydrothec,t>.-'l'hey oceur on all the distal internodes of 
the main stem, and on all the internodes of the pinnre, except 
on the short ha,-;al pair; tl1ere are no intern•ni11g internodes 
without hydrotliee:e. The hydrotl1C'cre are so inserted on 
the pinme that they face directly forwards {B), and not 
upwards as is gt:•nerally the case in the Eleutheroplea. 

'l'he 111argin of the month is dl'eply notched or toothed. There 
are norlllally four teeth, a median hack and front tooth, and 
two latc>ral. In one or two cai-:l's two pairs of lateral teeth 
hM·e lit•(·n seen (Pl. XL\'11, tig. :!.i, 2 a); but the condition 
should probalily l,e rt·ganktl as a fn·ak, as tl1ere was no 
general tende11ey throughout the> shoot for the development of 
i-ix teeth. 

Thi,.. indented margin rt•call,; the 8tatoplea rather than 
the Eleutheroplea. 

'J'he h)·drotht•ere nwa,-un• 0· I!.):! m111. in height, and 0·181 
mm. in witlt h. 

Hydranth.-Ahuut 1-t. tentacle,-. 
GoKosO)lt:.-'l'he l!"nangia occur on the mam 1<tem; they 

arise latc>rally by the ,-i1le of tht> nwi-ial 11e111:1tophore below 
tht> hy,lrotheca. A mass of g-t·n11i1wl cell,; may w.•nerally be 
found in the e11doder111 just be,wath a ]1ydrotl1eca (text-fig. 
16, C allfl D, !1-''.). • 

Fe111alt' g01i;u1µ-ium ornte a11d provitled with a large oper
eulu,~1 (C, 1111.); tl1e petl1111ele is tra11,-\·l•l':-l'ly ridg-ecl am! fairly 
long. One or more large eggs are eaniPd on the side of the 
blastostylt> and beeome pushed into an apical position (text
tig. rn, (', 111.0.), and tht>re i-t>g-mpntation take8 place, and large 
planula· are fonnetl. The planula eseappi-:, settks down and 
den·lops the usual n,,-ptte-strndure (B, y111rn:;). 

Length O·:>IO m111., hrPatlth O·:!:!:~ llllll. 
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)fale: the general shape of the gona11gium is the same as 
that of the female, it is provided with an apical pore ([J, pu.) 
in place of the large opcrculum; the spcrmatic tissue is 
earried on one side of the Llastostyle without the formation 
of a well-defi11ed gonophore. 

Length 0·48., 111111., breadth 0·:!23 mm. 
As above remarked, both male and female gona11gia arise on 

the same main stem; it is interesting to note that at the distal 
end of the stem, wlwre the male gona11gia occur, the accumu
lation of nutritive substances common to the colo11y must be 
in less quai1tity than lower down, where the fr.male gonangia 
are found. It is conjectured that the determining cause of 
the observed arrangement of the mah· a11d female l'lements is 
the relative nutritive supply at the distal and proximal por
tions of the stem. 

8YSTF::U.\TIC Pn:-:1T10~.-The pre,-ent hytlroid comes fairly 
near to Gattya hnmilis All111a11,1 with an unknown locality 
(possibly from the Cape). The fomwr resembles the latter i11 
the toothed margin of the hyclrotheca, and in the jointe,1 
condition of the lateral nematophores; it differs from it in 
having a definite pinnate series of lateral branches, in the 
presence of a median ne111atopl1ore above the hydrotheca, and 
in the general shape of the sarcothee,e. 

Paragattya intermedia c-xhiLits a remarkaLle mixture 
of characters typical of the EIPutheroplPa and 8tatoplea. 

The characters which it slmres with the Elcnthcroplea. 
are: 

{I) Presence of median m•nmtophore above hydrotl1eca, 
seen also in ~.\.utennella nataltesis, and in the aberrant 
Kirchen pa II er i a Ill i r ah i Ii s. 

(:2) Lateral nematophores carried on processes from the 
stem and jointed, hi-thalan1ic. 

(=l) Mesial llt'lllatophm·e helow l1ydrutheca not adnate to 
hy,lrotheca. 

TJ1e characters wl1icl1 it ,-han's with tl1e ~ta toplca are: 

1 All111an. G. J., "Description of Australian, Cape. aud 0U1Pr 
Hydroi<la;· • Linn. Soe. Joum. Zoul.; vol. xix, l~':'.:i, p. ],,Ii. 
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( 1) Absence of intervening internodes not bearing hydro
thecre; seen abo in the aberrant Kirchenpaueria. 

(2) Hydrotheca~ face towards the front, instead of being 
placed along the upper edge of the lateral brancl1es. 

(3) Toothed margin of the hydrotheca. 
(4) The median nematophorPs above and below the hydro

tlwca are fixed; :,;een also in Kirchenpaueria. 

(27) Halicornaria segmentata s11. 11. (Pl. XLVIII, 
figs. 3:3-36.) 

This hydroid grows in an arbore:,;cent manner; it is of a 
dark brown or black colour, and reaches a heigl1t of about 
3 inches. Only onl' specimen has been found; it was attached 
to the surface of the rock at the bottom of a deep pool at 
some distance above the low-tide line. 

'l'ROl'Hnso)IE.-Hydrorhiza forms a felt-work on the sur
face of the rock, diameter ,·ery ,·ariable, average about 
0·24 mm., thiek1wss of perisarc about :3:! µ. 

Hydrocaulus.-~Inin stt>m shows a tendency to he 
fascicled, e,-;pecially towards the base>, where lateral tubes are 
givt>n off, which Kr<>W downwar1ls in contact with the parent 
i-tem, a11d on arri,·ing at the base hraneh out into an ordinary 
hydrorhiza; irref!ularly branehl'd with pinnate stems. The 
pinnate sterns are faintly marked into intl0 modes by indistinct 
nodes. Pinme alternate, and sharply di\-idetl into internodes 
by oblique nodl':-; 011 the postc>rior face of the pimu~ the 
internO(les are prolonged 4'<,rwarils iuto a slmrp ridge, which 
on side view 111akPs tlil• pi11na very obYion:a.ly segnwnted 
(Pl. XLYIII, fig. :3:J). 

Ncrnatophorer-: The nwsial ne111atophore long and broad, 
adnate to the hydrothern 1warly to the margiual spine 
(fig. 33, spi.). Lateral or i-upra-calyci11c ne111atophores large 
and cylindrical. The pinnate stems are pro,·ided with cup
i-hapC'd m•111atopl10re:-, somewhat irrc>gularly placed; there 
ap1war to he usually three around thC' hase of the pinna. and 
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there are also a certain number on the stem below the 
proximal pinnre. . 

Nematocysts from mesial nematophore 45 µ in length, and 
6·2 µ in breadth. 

Diameter of main stem 0·,50 mm., diameter of branch 
0·263 mm., thickness of perisarc 34 µ, diameter in the region 
of the pinnm 0·l.52 mm., diameter of pinna, front view, 
0·071 mm., side view, 0·121 mm. 

Hydrotheca.-Laterally compressed (fig. 34), viewed 
from the side ventricose (fig. 33). Margin with a broad angular 
lobe on each side, and a curved, spine-like tooth in front 
(spi.). Intra-thecal ridge situated low down towards the base. 

Viewed from the side, height of hydrotheca 0·202 mm., 
width 0·223 111111. Viewed from the front, diameter of mouth 
0·182 mm., diameter at the middle 0·131 mm. 

Hydranth.-About 12-13 tentacles. 
Go:soso1u:.-Not known. 
Histology.-'l'he mesial 11ematophore in longitudinal 

vertical section is shown in Pl. XL VIII, fig. 3,5. A well
developed battery of nematocysts (B.11.) is present. At the 
base there is an aperture in the periimrc (figs. 33 and 34, o.s.) 
through which a snrcustyle (.~.), without a sarcotheca, pro
trudes. At the base of this sarcostyle there can generally be 
found a large cell (c.y.) filled with very large refringent 
glolrnles which have the general appearance of yolk. Similar 
cells can abo he found in the general tissue of the crenosarc. 

'l'he hydroid is characterised by its da,·k colour. 'l'he 
colour is due to the presence of cells containing uumerous 
small globules of dark refringent substance (figs. 35 and 36, 
r.p.). These cells occur both in the ectoderm and endoderm 
(Pel., end.). In the case of S. loculosa, in addition to the 
black form, a colourless condition occurs. It is pos:-ibl<' that 
such is also the case in H. segmen ta ta. 

SvsTElfA'l'JC PosrrroN.-1'he presPnt hydroitl is un!loubtedly 
closely allied to Halieornaria mitrata Allman} of 1111-

1 Allman. G. J .. "Description of Australian, Cape, and other 
Hydroida,'' 'Linn. So<:. Journ. Zool.,' vol. xix. 1885, p. 153. 
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kuown locality, and it is only with hesitation that I have 
separated them. The chief difference is the presence in the 
former of a forwardly-directed prolongation of the edge of 
the internode at the back of the pinna. This, in side view, 
gives the strongly marked segmented appearance to which 
the hydroid owes its specific name. Also, in segrnentata 
the median spine at the front margin of the hydrotheca is 
relatively shorter than in mitrata, and the outline of the 
margin, although similar, does not appear to be identical in 
the two hydroids. The colour of mi t ra ta is not stated. 

Without, howL•ver, studying a series of specimens, it is not 
possible to judge with any certainty whether these differences 
are of specific value. 

(28) Aglaophenia chalarocarpa .Allmrw. 

AoLAOPHENIA CHALAROCARPA All111a11. "Desl'riptiou of Australian, 
Cape, aud other Hydroi,la.'· 'Linn. 
Soc. Journ. Z,>01.,' Yol. xix, .188-'i, I'· 
150. 

This is a very common hydroid and has been found in most 
of the localities that have been searched. It grows in clumps 
on sea-weeds and sponges, etc., and is of a pale straw colour. 
It may grow to the height of about one inch, hut s<.>metimes 
shoots with corhnla.' do not attain a lwight of more than one
f1'1arter of an inel1. 

It appears to agree with the Cape hydroid described hy 
Allman. 

T110P110:-;om:.-H yd ro r hi za,creepi11g, irreg-ularly branched, 
sometimes forming a lol'"L' rPticulurn. Diameter ahont 0·18:! 
mm., thickness of perisa1-- :3;j µ. 

Hydrocaulus.-S;11j>le pinnate shollts with sterns of 
variaull' length. Sometimes the portion hearing the pinna~ is 
st>parntctl from the stalk hy a very conspieuous oblique joint. 
The portion hearing the pinrnc is di\·i,le,1 into regular inter-
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nodes by transverse joints. Pinnro alternate, carried on a 
process of the stem-internode placed rather above the middle. 
Pinnro divided into regular interuodes hy trans,·erse nodes. 

Nematophores: mesial nematophore adnate to about three 
fourths of the height of the hydrotheca, and then terminating 
in a free portion which does not extend l,eyond the leYel of the 
hydrotheca margin; lateral nematophores strong, cylindrical, 
generally reaching the level of the hydrotheca margin. On 
the stem at the base of the pinn:e there are three cup-shaped 
nematophores, one on the process, one above, and one below 
it. The stem below the pinnate portion may bear an irregular 
number of nematophores. 

Nematocysts of mesial nc>matophnre about 15·5 µ in length 
and 2·5 µ in brc>adth. 

Diameter of stem below pinnate portion O· I 78 mm., thick
ness of perisarc 24·2 µ, diameter in the middle of the 
piunate portion 0·152 mm., length of stem-internode 0·2:37 
111111. 

Diameter of hydrocanlus of pinna from the side 0·071 mm., 
from the front 0·064 mm.; thickness of perisarc 8 µ; lc>ngth 
of internode of pinna 0·241 mm. 

Hydrotheca.-Rather wide; mar1.rin with nine teeth, four 
lateral, one median; intra-thecal ri<lge distinct, situated at 
about one-quarter of the height of the hydrotheca from the 
base. 

Measured from the side, height 0·174 mm., width 0·122 
mm.; from the front, hreadth at the rni<l<lle 0·l lO mm., dia
meter of month 0·l5ij mm. 

Hydranth.-'l'entacles 11111rirated, about 11 or 12. 
GoNOSOMB.-11ale corbula slw,·t, with about eight pairs of 

leaflets which are but slightly adl·erent to one another. The 
leaflets bear cylindrical nematoph,,,·es alu11g-both edges. The 
racl1is bears two rows of go11a11gia .: the peduncle carries one 
hydrotheca. 

Length of mature corbula about 1 ·!.)2 mm., depth about 
0·869 mm., width from above 0·687 mm. 

YOJ,. 1, PAHT 3. 24 
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(29) Aglaophc•nia parasitic a sp. n. 
figs. 28-32.) 

(Pl. XLVIII, 

This hydroid occurs wry abundantly at Scottburgh among 
the large mass0s of red coralline :;ea-weed. It is of a dark 
hrown colour, and the pinnate stems reach a height of about 
I inch. 

'fROl'HOSO)ll::.-Hy<l rorh iza is a creeping stolon sparingly 
lmmched, it grows on the surface of the coralline weed, into 
which it sends suckt•rs. 

Diameter al1out O·2::-i mm., thickness of perisarc 30 µ. 

Hydrocaulus.-Si111ple pinnate shoots; the basal portion 
without pinna~ is short, and proximally is transversely 
jointed, while distally thC're may he two or three oblique 
1omts. The portion b(•aring pinwe is di,·ided into regular 
short intemotles hy transn•r,-e or slightly oblique joints, each 
joint hearing a pinna on a short thick JH'OCL•ss. Pinme 
alternate•, di,·idl'd into interm11lt•s hy trans,·erse nodes. 

Kematoplwre,-: mesial ne111atophore long and cylindrical, 
adnate for about half its lcnµ'th t,1 the hydrot heca (Pl. XLYIII, 
fig. 28 ·1,1.11.), widf'ly scparate1l from tht' margin of the hydro
theca, and approxi111ating to a horizontal po,-ition; lateral 
IIL'lllatophores rather short, cylindrical, and extt>ndi11g to about 
the level of the 111ar1tin; eauline nematophores cup-shaped, 
three in numlwr, situated at the base of the pimHt' (text-fig. 
17, BJ. 

K t•matocysts of 111esial lll'lllatoplwre a l1out I ~-4 ,, i11 k•ngth 
and 3·1 ,, in breadth. 

Diarnl't(•r of stl'lll 1,c•low pinnate purtion 0·23 111m., thickness 
of perisarc 48 ,, ; dia111t·ter in the middle of the pinnate 
port inn O·:!1 nun., lt•ngt h of ,-te111-i11krnode O· 1 ~:! mm. 

Diameter uf hydroeaulu;; of pinna from the :-;itle 0·113 mm., 
frnm the front O·U~l m111., thiek1l(:",-s of peri,-arc loµ, length 
of intl'l'IH>de of pimia 0·21 :! mm. 

Hydn,theca.-l)i--tal portion and month wi,le, proximal 
portit•n rather nanow. :\Iarg-in JH'uYided with thirtc>('ll teeth, 
!>lie> 11w1lia11 a11d six lateral; the third a11d fifrl1 puint inwards, 
alHl the second and fourth point outwanb (fig. 2U); the 
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TEXT-FIG. 17. 

A (nat . .ri_J;) 
Bx -,o. 

., 
A~laophenia parasitica ~p. 11. 
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median one is nearly vertical. The hydrotheca possesses a 
very long conspicuous spine (figs. 28, 29, spi.), which is curved 
upwards. The intra-thecal ridge is not very strongly 
developed; it occurs rather below the middle of the hydro
theca. 

Measured from the side, heigl1t 0·226 mm., breadth 
0·166 mm.; from the front, breadth at the middle, 0·123 mm.; 
diameter of month 0·253 mm. Length of spine (i. e. length 
of the arc) 0·166 mm. 

Hydranth.-10-12 tentacles. 
GmwsoME.-Male and female corbuhe occur on different 

shoots and probably on different colonies; they differ con
siderably in shape, the male being much longer and thinner. 
TJ1e female corlmla consists of about nine pairs of leaflets 
(fig. 31), which fuse together into a continuous sheet by their 
inner margins. The outer margins are provided with a close
set row of cylindrical nematophores. From the base of each 
leaflet there arises a lateral leaflet with a row of nematophores 
along each edge. The rhachis is <livided into regular inter
nodes. The gonangia are arranged in a !<ingle row. 

In the male corbula there may be 13-15 leaflets (fig. 30); 
the lateral leaflets are relatively shorter than in the female, 
and almost disappear at the distal end. 

Looked at from above the leaflets of the male corbula are 
less closely united tog-ether by a web than in the case of the 
female corbula; and this observation agrees with that of 
'forrey and Martin,1 to the effect that a sexual dimorpl1ism is 
exhibited in Aglaophenia hy the male corbula being more 
or less open above, owing to the incomplete fusion of con
tiguous leaflets at their tips. 

The peduncles of the corbuhe carry two hydrothecre. 
Length of female corbula 3-4 mm., depth 1 ·11 mm., width 

from above 0·82 mm. 
Length of male 4-;; 111111., depth 0·75 mm., width from above 

0·71 mm. 
1 ToITey. H. B., and Martin, Ann, "Sexual Dimorphism in Aglao

phenia," University of California Pnhlications, • Zoology,' Yol. iii, No. 
4, 1906, p. 50. 
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SYSTEMATIC PostTION.-The present species is rather close to 
Aglaophenia gracillima Fe1rkes, from Martinique (96 
fathoms), and described and figured by Professor N utting. 1 

The general character of the hydrotheca strongly resembles 
that of parasitica; also, the corbula is described as being 
very long, and having expanded truncated processes springing 
from the base of the leaflets with a row of nematophores 
situated on the top. These "truncated processes" are un
doubtedly homologous with the lateral leaflets above described 
in parasitica. 

The parasitic habit.-This species is especially interest
ing on account of its close association with the coralline sea
weed to which it is attached. The hydrorhiza creeps on the 
surface of the alga (text-fig. 17, C), and at some little distance 
behind the growing point of the stolon, sucker-like outgrowths 
are produced, which grow down into the tissue of the alga. 
'fhese suckers are shown in section in fig. D, and also in 
Pl. XL VIII, fig. 32. The sucker is composed of a modified 
clump of ectoderm cells, which have become exceedingly 
elongated. The perisarc of the hydrorhiza is divided into an 
outer (p 1) and inner layer (pJ, and neither of these layers 
are generally continued down for any distance into the pit 
fonned by the sucker, although occasionally such may be the 
case. Usually there are two rows of suckers on the under 
surface of the hydrorhiza (fig. C). 

In fig. 32 of the plate it can be seen that the elongated, 
modified, ectoderm cells of the sucker are very granular, and 
they are shown perforating (p.c.) and entering the cells of the 
alga. Generally the sucker stretches down through the cortex 
(C) to the medulla (M) of the alga, and here the i-mcker-cells 
appear to retain a direct contact with the lining ti;;:-ue of the 
alga without a layer of perisarc being formed. It is extremely 
probable that the l1ydruid extracts suhstancps of ust' to it from 
the alga, and that tl1e numerous suckers are not merely for 

1 Nutting. C. C.,· Ameri<:an Hy<lroids.' Part I," The Plumnlariidte," 
1900, p. JO~l. 
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the purpose of firmly fastening the hydroid to a support. If 
the suckers were for the sake of anchoring the hydroid, the 
purpose would be much more effectively acccomplished by the 
pits being lined by perisarc, but as a rule there is no perisarc 
towards the base of the pit. 

In tl1e immediate neighbourhood of the sucker, both in the 
ectoderm and endod<.'rm, large rounded cells (fig. 32, y.c.) filled 
with yolk-like globules are found. It is possible that these 
represent the nutritive substances obtained from the alga. 
The tissue of the alga is very hard, being thoroughly impreg
nated with calcium carbonate, but the sucker can, in some way, 
eat into it. 'fhe tissue of the alga around the suckers is 
curiously stained for some depth, indicating that some sub
stances are secreted by the hydroid and passed into the plant; 
perhaps some acid for dissolving the calcium carbonate is 
formed. 

The cross-section of the co.mosarc shows an endodermal 
tube (cw.), aborn which is a crumpled layer of ectoderm (ect.), 

from the edges of which a sheet of ectoderm passes round in 
contact with the perisarc (e.s.) and leaves a distinct cavity 
(ec.c.). In the spaces hPlow the crumpled ectoderm (ect.) 
numerous loose granuh,s (yr.) may often be seen. 

The respon;,:e of the plant to the stimulus, due to the pene
tration of the suckers, is an attempt to envelop the hydro
rhiza and pinnate stt,ms; the cortex of the alga grows up 
around them (tt•xt-fig. 17, C and D, ,,.C.), and may ultimately 
completely surround the hydrorhiza, as at o.h. 

It would appear that the complete envelopment of t.l1e 
hydrorhiza by the tissues of the alga acts prejudiciously on 
the ccrnosarc, since the ectodcrm is found to have dwindled 
almost entirely away, and the endoderm tuhe is reduced to 
the smallest dimcrn;ions (v i de fig. D, o.h.). 

There is thus a struggle between the plant and the hydroid; 
the host attempts to s111other the para,-ite by growing over it, 
and the spread of the hydroid rnu~t he considerably checked 
thereby. 
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(!30) Campannlaria tincta Hincks. 

CAMPANULARIA TINCTA Hincks. 'Ann. Nat. Hist.' April, 1861; Ba.le, 
W. M., • Cat. of the Australian 
Hydroid Zoophytes,' 1884, p. 57. 

This hydroid grows on sea-weeds and larger hydroids. 
TROPHOSOME.-Hydrorhiza forms a reticulum. 

TEXT-1:"IO. 18. 

Campanularia tincta Hiucks. x 30. 

Diameter, 0·12 mm.; thickness of perisarc, 19 µ. 
Hydrocaulus.-Simple upright stems, variable in l1eight, 

with single terminal hydrotheca, wavy outline. Small, some
what compressed spherule immediately below the base of the 
hydrotheca with a slightly smaller diameter than that of the 
stem. 

Length of stem varies from about 0·4 mm. to 1 ·8 mm.; 
diameter 0·071 mm., thickness of perisarc 9·7 µ. 

Hydrotheca.-Large, tubular, and sometimes slightly ex-
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panding; 10-12 crenations around the margin. Diaphragm 
close to base. 

Length of hydrotheca about 0·47 mm., diameter at mouth 
0·30 mm. Distance of upper edge of diaphragm from base 
0·035 mm., diameter of opening in diaphragm 0·077 mm. 

Hydrant h.-About 25 tentacles. N ematocysts on tentacles, 
length about 5·2 µ and breadth l ·8 µ. 

GoNOSOME.-Gonangia large, very variable in shape, sub
cordate to elongated and cylindrical; short peduncle. 

Upper surface flat or slightly com·ex, edge somewhat 
everted. 

Cylindrical form, length 0·9;1 mm., breadth 0·42 mm., 
diameter of flat opercular surface 0·32 mm. Subcordate 
form, length 0·82 mm., breadth 0·63 mm. 

SYSTEMATIC PosrnoN.-Compared with the Australian speci
mens the Natal hydroid tends to be small, and the length of 
the hydrotheca is shorter, but taking into account the highly 
variable nature of this species there appeared no sufficient 
reason to separate it. 

(31) Campanularia caliculata Hincks. 

CAMPANULARU. CALICULATA Hincks. 'A History of the British 
Hydr. Zoophytes,' 1868, p. 
164; Bale, W. M., 'Proc. 
Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales,' 
vol. iii, 1888, p. 755. 

Grows on sea-weeds and larger hydroids. As in the case of 
C. tine ta the Katal specimens are smaller than those described 
by Bale from Australia. 

TRoPHOSO'.\tE.-Hydrorhiza forms a reticulum. 
Diameter 0·137 mm., thickness of perisarc 24 µ. 

Hydrocau l us.-Simple stems of variable length,annulated, 
small spherule below the hydrotheca. 

Length of stem Yaries from about 0·7 mm. to 2 mm., 
diameter 0·070 mm., thickness of perisarc 0·010 mm., diameter 
of spherule 0·051 mm. 

Hydrotheca.-Cup-shaped and expanding; perisarcmuch 
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thickened except along the margin, where an internal layer 
projects and is slightly everted. Diaphragm is separated 
somewhat widely from the base. 

Length of hydrotheca about 0·251 mm., diameter at mouth 
0·239 mm., thickness of perisarc 17 µ. Distance of upper 
edge of diaphragm from base 0·049 mm., diameter of opening 
in diaphragm 0·036 mm. 

Hydranth.-Tentacles 25-28, muricated. Nematocysts, 
length about 4 µ, breadth about 1 ·7 ,,. 

TEXT-FIG. 19. 

Campanularia caliculata Hi11t:ks. x 30. 

GoNOSOME.-Gonangium ovate, with a short peduncle and a 
wide convex operctilum. Male and female similar in shape. 
'l'he blastostyle of the female gonangium bears one or two 
gonophores (text-fig. 19, A). 

Length of gonangium about 0·77 mm., and width 0·53 mm. 

(32) Clytia elongata .~p. n. 

Only one specimen of this hydroid has been found; it 
occurred clinging to a species of Thyroscypl1us dredged 
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from a depth of forty fathoms in the neighbourhood of Bird 
Island, Algoa Bay. 

'fROPHOSOME.-The hydrorhiza is apparently a creeping 
stolon from which simple stems and gonangia arise (text-fig. 
20). In the specimen the hydrorhiza was not firmly attached 
to the Thyroscyph us along its whole length. 

Diameter of stolon about 0·10 mm., thickness of perisarc 
7·9 µ. 

TEXT•FIO. 20. 

Clytia elongata sp. n. 

Hydrocaul us.-Simple stems of variable height. At their 
origin from the stolon they are annulated with 9-12 rings, at 
the distal end there are 3-5 rings, and there is a terminal 
small spherule which is very variable in size; sometimes it is 
exceptionally small (0·05 mm. in diameter). 

Height of stem l ·5-3 mm., diameter 0·092 mm., thickness 
of perisarc 8·9 µ. 

Hydrotheca.-Long, cylindrical, sometimes expanding; 
margin with about twelve sharp teeth. 
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Length about 1 ·10 mm., greatest breadth 0·:34 111111., height 
of teeth about 0·08 mm. Di,-tance of upper edge of diaphragm 
from base 0·l 19 mm., diameter of opening in diaphragm 
0·017 mm., diallleter of diaphragm 0·128 mm. 

Hy<lranth.-About 14--16 tentacles; m•mah,cysts 4·6µ in 
length and 1 ·411 in breadth. 

LTOXOSOME.-Gona11µ-ia long and cylindrical, arising from the 
stolon by short ped1mcles with 2-4 annulations. Opcrcular 
surface flat. 

Le11gth of gonangium 1·7,0 mm., breadth 0·:H mm., 1lia111eter 
of operculum 0·:W 111m., h•11gth of peduncle about o·:32 mm. 

Free- swimming medusm are un<loubtc•dly formed, and stages 
in their developnwnt can be observed in the various gonangia 
on the colony. It is not, 111,wever, possihle with the available 
material to descril,e the general character of the me<lusa. 

(=3:l) Laf~a scan<lcns B<ilc. 

LAFO:A SCANDENS Bait'. ·Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales,' vol. iii. 
11:1~8. p. i58. pl. xiii, figs. Hi-HI. 

This hydroid has heen found on two occasions growing on 
Thuiaria tubuliformis. The gonangium 1,as not been 
seen, but the trophosorne of the Natal hydroid dol'S not appear 
to be separable from that of scandens from Port Stephens 
arnl Port Jaekson, E. ~.\.ustralia, <lescrihed by Bale. 

TROl'Hosmn:.-The hydrorhiza is a stolon crt-eping on the 
back of the hydrocaulns of the sertularian. 8ometimes the 
stolon shows a tenckney to he jointed. 

Diameter 0·109 mm., thickness of perisarc :3-:3 µ. 
Hydrocaulur-.-As disti11ct from the creeping stolon, it is 

represented merl'ly 1,y the pedicel of the hy<lrothecre. This 
pedicel may or may not be jointed into two. 

Diameter 0·0o7 llllll., length o-m12 llllll.; when jointed, 
proximal joint, 0·0:J!.) mm., distal joint 0·0,j-1,. 

Hydrothl'Cll'.-Tulmlar, long, straight or slightly curved, 
margin somewhat ewrte<l. The hydrothecre generally altemate 
right and left with the hydrotl1ecie of the sertularian. 
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Length 0·48 mm., greatest breadth 0·22 mm. Diaphragm, 
diameter 0·075 mm., aperture 0·035 mm. 

Hydranth.-About 13 tentacles. Nematocysts 4·1 µ in 
length, 1 ·2 µ in breadth. 

In the figure given by Bale all the pedicels are jointed, 
whereas in tl1e Natal hydroid the general rule is for the 
pedicels to be quite unjointed. 

GoNOSOME.-Not found. The description given by Bale for 
the Australian hydroid is as follows: "Gonangia about double 
the length and diameter of the hydrothecre, tapering down-

TMl'MIA TI//JVL/R)llllf,(f . 
............ 

TEXT-FIO. 21. 

Lafcea scandens Bale. x 40. 

wards in the lower half, with more or less distinct transverse 
undulations ; margin with three or four shallow emarginations; 
summit of the blastostyle forming a trumpet-shaped expan
sion; gonopl10res two, both on the same sides of the blasto
style." 

(34) Lafrea magna, 8p. n. 

This hydroid was found on sea-weeds and on larger hydroids. 
It occurred on a specimen of Thyroscyphus from Bird 
Island, Algoa Bay, on Ag laophenia segmentata from Park 
Rynie, also on sea-weeds from other parts of tlie Natal coast. 
The trophosomc has some rest>mblance to tliat of Lafroa 
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cylindrica ron Lcndenfeld, 1 from Bay of Islands, New 
Zealand; but the pedicel is much longer in the Natal hydroid. 

TROPBOSOME.-The hydrorhiza is a creeping stolon. 
Diameter 0· 15 mm., thickness of perisarc 12 µ. 

Hydro c au l u s.-Simple annulated stems of variable length 
(0·4-1·4 rum.). 

Diameter about 0·14 rum., thickness of perisarc 18 µ. 

Hydrotheca.-Tubular, straight or expanding, strongly 

TEXT•FIO. 22. 

Cx4S. 

JIMIWlP HYtwQTMZX_ 
,. a . .s. 

Lafwa magna sp. n. 

everted margin. Two or three renewed margins may some
times be seen, marking the same number of regenerations of 
the polyp (text-fig. 22, B 1, 2, 3). 

Height about l ·3 mm. ; diameter, about at the middle, 
0·58 mm.; diameter of mouth, 0·707 mm.; diameter in region 
of diaphragm, 0·282 mm.; diameter of aperture of diaphragm, 
0·152 mm. 

Hydranth.-About 22 tentacles; nematocysts, 7·0µ in 
length, and 2·3 µ in breadth. 

GoNOSOMF..-Unknown. 
1 Lendenfeld, R. von, 'Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales,' vol. ix, p. 912. 
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(35) Thyroscyphus requalis sp. n. (Pl. XLVIII, figs. 
38-40.) 

'l'his hydroid was dredged from Bird Island, Algoa Bay. 
It reaches a height of 4-5 inches. In the preserved condition 
it is yellowish white and is very opaque. 'l'he gonosome has 
not been found. • 

TEXT-FIG. 2:J. 

ThyrosC'yphus iequalis sp. 11. 

'l'RoPHOsOllE.-Hydrorhiza unknown since the specinwn 
was torn from its base. 

Hydrocaulus.-Thick woody stem, monosiphonic, zigzag, 
diYided into regular i11ternodes which bear at their distal ends 
alternating hydrothec.e 011 short thi('k processes (text-fig. 
23, B). Lateral branches are gi,·en off right and left in one 
plane; they arise from tlie intl:'rnode of the main st,em at the 
hack of a hydrotheca (fig. B, iJ), and consl:'quently the hydro
theca comes to lie, n,,t exactly in the axil, but in front of it. 
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The lateral branches resemble the main stem m structure. 
8ometimes a joint appears in the middle of an internode 
(fig. B. j.). 

Diameter of main stem about 1 ·3 mm. ; diameter of lateral 
branch, 0·46 mm.; thickness of perisarc, 0·0t,8 ; length of 
internode of branch about l ·8 mm. 

Hydrotheca.-Set on a pedicel of 1-3 joints which is 
inserted on a blunt process at the distal end of the internode. 

Hydrotheca tubular, rather short, expanding, with four 
t'<tuidistant and low teeth, and a four-flapped operculum, two 
of the flaps are adcanline and two alicaulinc. Diaphragm 
massin•, situated not far from the bast", and C>xcentrically 
perforated, the aperture being nearer the ahcauline side. 

Length of hydrotheca about 1 • 18 mm.; breadth at month, 
0·79 mm. ; diameter at the le,·el of upper edge of diaphragm, 
0·28 mm.; diameter of aperture of diaphragm, 0·20 mm.; 
length of pedicel, 0·l!J mm.; diameter 0·:!l 111111. 

Hydra II t h .-About :32 tentacles; ncmatocysts on tentacles 
numerous; they measure about 7·2 µ in ll'ngth and 2·7 µ in 
breadth. 

Goxoscn11-:.-U11know11; large ova have been seen in the 
encloderm at the l,asC' cf the pedicel in the blunt process of 
the internode (fig. HH, 0). 

H istoloµ-y .-The hydrotheea is lim·<l hy a shC'et of edo
derm (Pl. XL\'III, fig-. ~8, e .. ~.), aml on the alicaulinc and 
aclcauline sides the sheet is providt>d with two thickenings, 
bearing a serit's of VC'ry largt' ncmatocysts (B.11.) arrangt•d 
horizontally with gn•at rl'gnlarity. Enlarged views of thl':-e 
nematocysts are gi,·cn in figs. 39 and 40; length 30 µ, a11d 
hreadth 9 µ. The cnidohlast, (en.) and nucleus (1111.) arc 
shown. The nematocysts seem to ht' always placed so that 
the ends from which the thread (fig. ;J8, l'lt.) is dischargl'<l 
are pointed towards the pcrisarc enp. It is cousl'quently uot 
easy to sec how tlwy can be used; perhaps the c11idob)a:;ts 
pass up to the edg-e (fig-. H~), i11 a manner recalling the 
succession of tedh of sharks, and are only used at t,}w free 
edge just below the 01wrculnm. 
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The hydrotheca is provided with an internal ridge (rd.) 
situated at about one third of the height of the hydrotheca 
from the base. Along this ridge the hydranth is attached to 
the sheet of ectoderm lining the hydrotheca. 

The endoderm of the hydranth can be everted through the 
mouth (fig. 38, e.e.) for a considerable distance, thus recalling 
the condition seen in Eudendrium angustum. 

SvsTEYATIC PosITION.-The present hydroid is allied to 
'fhyroscyphus simplex Allma11, 1 from Somerset, Cape 
York, Torres Strait, in 8-12 fathoms of water, T. ramosus 
Allman 1 from Bahia, and Campanularia tor esii Bu.~k'i 
from Torres Strait. These three species exhibit a certain 
bilateral symmetry in that the hydrotheca is distinctly more 
ventricose on the adcauline than on the abcauline surface. In 
'I'. requalis, as the specific name is intended to imply, the 
two surfaees are practically equal and symmetrical. Also 
the stem is much more zig-:r.ag than in the other species. 

In the present species, however, a bilateral symmetry is 
still evident by the excentric position of the opening of the 
diaphragm, it being situated nearer the abcauline side. From 
this it would seem probable, either that i.cqualis is rernrting 
to a typical radial symmetry, or that it represents a stage in 
the deYelopment of the bilateral sym111etry. 

II. 

Geographical Distribution of the Species. 

'l'here have now been described 35 species; 15 of these 
appear to be new, including two new genera. 

Of the 35 species a2 were found on the Natal Coast and 4 
We're dredged off Algua Bay, one occurring in both localities. 

In the accompanying table the distribution of the species 
is shown as far as can be traced with the available literature. 
This list, notwithstanding its extreme incompleteness, exhibits 
certain points of interest and significanee. 

1 Allman. G. J., 'Challenger Reports'•· Zoo!.," V. 
2 Bale. W. M .. 'Cat. of the Australian Hydroid Zoophyt€s," 1884. p. 52. 
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Species. 

~1! 
Parawrij.,:htia rolrnsta Warl'<'n 
Eudendriuw parvuw sp. 11. 

I " aUJ.[\ltltlllll HJ), n. 
1 Clavatella rnultitentaculata "1'· 11. 

, Tubularia solitaria Warn:n 
I ., betheris 8JJ. n. 
• Pennaria australis Bale 
Clatlocoryne fluccosa llolch 
Asyncoryne ryniensis y. e. sp. 11. 

Coryne puHilla Giirl11e1· . 
Sertularella polyzonia!l (Liu.I 

.. fusiformis Hincks 
tnwida sp. 11. 

campanula.ta "1'· n. 
aeanthostoma Bal,· 
opereulata Li1111. 
loculosa Busk 
lineal is 11p. n. 

,. hide111:1 Bait'. 

X I 

X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X' : I 

. ' X 

Pasythea quadridenbLta (Elli .. a11d Sul.) 1 X 
Thuiaria tubuliformill (M.- '.l'uruer-1 

ct11,·her) . . X 
Plumularia te11ui1-1 11p. 11. 1 x 

I ., spinulosa Bale . I X 
Antennella natalensi1-1 ~p. 11. 

: Kirchenpaueria mirahilis All11111" 
Paraj.,:attya intermedia y. e. xp. 11 .. 

I Aglaophenia chala!·o_carpa Al/1111111 
,. paras1 hea "JI· 11. . 

Halicornaria BC!,!lllCntata A.ll111a11 . 
1 Campanularia trncta Hi11,·kx . 

,. caliculata HinckH 
Clytia elon~ata "Jl· 11. 

, Lafcea scan<iens llale. 
I " ma'"'nasp.n . . 

Thyroscyphus w,pialis "JI· n. 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 1 X 

ix 
X 

X X, 

X 

X ' 

X 

X 

X 

X 
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X X 
X X 

X X I 

X ' 

X 

xlx 

1 Hineks, T., 'A History of the British Hyllruid Zoophyte1:,,' lt'li~. 
p. 26.J., " South Africa (B1rnk)." 

2 Bird Island, Algoa Bay. 

YOL. ] , P.\H1' 3. 25 
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Out of the :!2 Natal species 13 occur in Australia or New 
Zealand, ti in the C:qw, 6 in Europe, and 6 in Anwrica. 

[t is noteworthy that more Cape species liave not been 
fo111HI in Natal. As far as I am aware no hydroi<l fannistic 
lists from the Capp coast have been published, hut a consider
ahle nnmher of specil's li:we been described, and yet out of 
the 32 Natal hy<lroids collected only 6 Cape species have been 
found. 

There is an obvious affinity betwl'C'II the Natal and Australian 
hydn,i1l fa1111a•, and the list points to the view that this 
affinity 111ay be stronger than that between the Natal and the 
Cape fa II nrt•. 

This appan•nt difference in the hydroi1l faun:l' is perhaps 
as:<ociate1l with the conrse of the ocean currents. The war111 
sou! h c<prntorial current flows wc:<twards, and a part of it is 
<lctlcdl'<l f-outhwar1ls as thl• Xatal or .\lnza1nl1i(jlll' C11rrP11t. 
This flows along- tlw C'ast rnast of the Cape 1111til it meets the 
cold Antarctic Current at thl• Ag111\ias Bank, whl•n the 1,rrcater 
part of it t11r11s pastwanls and flows Lack to Australia and 
then pass1•s 11ortl1war1h np the west coast of the continent to 
he aµ-ai11 canght np in till· south Equatorial Curreut. 

It is hPnce n•a<lily under:-tood why there shonld be a marked 
diff Prl'nce lJl'tWel'n t hn marine fauna of the Natal coast and 
that of the Cape coast, espt>cially the part west of the Angulhas 
Hauk, since here the i11tlue11cc of the cold Antarctic Current 
is more stro111,dy felt. 

I I I. 

~ o t e o II t h e Jli l' Ill a t o 1· y s t :< . 

,\ftpr tlil' 111l'a:-111·(•111l•nts 11f thl' 11P11iatoc.n;ts in the variou:< 
:-pl'l'il's W(•r1• 111a1k, it was felt that tl,ere was some n•latiu11ship 
in tliL• shape of tlw ttl'lllatocyst a111l tl1(• farnily to which the 
"I wciPs liele1ngl'd ; i11 othl'r won ls, t l,at :-pccil's of tlw same 
fa111ily ternlP1l to han• lll'lm1tuey:-ts of si111ilar shape. 

In the accompa11yi11g- tal1le tl1e Sl'Cornl cnl11m11 1,rives the 
approximate h•ngth of tl,e hy1lra11tli; tl,e tl1il'(l, fifth, and 
::;cve11tl1 colt111111s µ-ive n•specti\·ely the length (1.) and breadth 
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•1N·--t- - t~. I 
TJarg-11 

m•matoeysts. 

' mna 0<'r8 S m1 
' 11Plnatophorp8 1 

or PCto1l<-r1ual I 

S1wcies. 

Land R 

I Ill. /J 
. Parnwrightia robusta 0·9 5·0x2·9 58 

Eudendriurn parvum 0·5 4·8x2·] 44 ( 

µ 

., angnstnrn 0·5 ;,-ox2·2 -J..t; 2:1·:lx 10-4 
Clavatella m11ltitrntac11- • I 

, I a ta 1 • • • 0·8 9·0 x 4·0 4-t l !l·O x 11 ·0 

I
' T11h11larias<_1litaria 1 . 1·4 ti·:!x;i·.'i K!I} 12·lx1l·ti 

,. J,Ptheri~ 1 . :!·,i ;,-] x4·5 Kl'l , 8·:!x i·9 , 
'Pennaria amdralis . 0·8 

1
11·:!x.'i·4 i8 :l1Vixli·O 

Cladoc-oryne flo<'<·oRa O·!l tl·i x 5·:l i!I ] ] ·l x !l·O 
ARyneoryne rynient<iR :lo Io·Ox8·tJ Ko 2i·oxJ9·.i 
Coryne p111,il1a . . I·:J ,8·!1x5-~l HO lti'ixll•2; 
Sertu la re! la polyzon iaR o·,5 j li-2 x Ul :!!I i 

fusiformis 0-4-,,·Ixl·l! 221 
,. carnpanulata •.l"-l-:J-IJxo·i I 2:11 I 

I Sertnlaria acanthostoma 0·4: I , 
! ,. hi dens 0·3 
Thuiaria tul,nliformis O·i r.·2x 1·2' 24 . 

. Plumularia tennis 0-2
1

2-:1xo-7 I :JO I 
: ,, spinulo><a 
I Antennella natalC'111,iR . 0·2 2·1-x0·8 :l!l 
: Kirchenpaueriamirabilis 0·2' 
: Paragattya i11terme1lia . , o·:! 
Aglaophenia cltalaro-' 

carpa, . . . . o-2 
Aglaophenia 1mrasiti<,a . o·:! 
Halicornaria segmentata 0·2 
Campanularia t'inc-ta 0·5 !i·2xl·8 

.. calil'nlata o·:l 14-ox J-i 
Clytia elongata. l·l -J.·Oxl·4 1 

. Lafrea scan<lens. O·.'i , 4·1 X l ·2 I 
. I·:! ! i·o x :!·:cl 
. ; l·:! 'i·:!x2·7 
I I I 

,~ 111agna . . 
Thyroscyphus requalis 

sheet. J 

L . I, i 
B IOO Land B H100, 

µ 

4-4 

,-
,) , I 

!Iii} 
fl!i I 
41 
81 -., ,_ 
(ii 

22·ix 4·2 18 
tl·lix 1 ·4 21 

tl'fix:!·5- :18 
ti·2xl·,'J 2-l. 
Io·4x4:4 4:! 
l:H x 6·8 51 
lll"'ix2·6 24 

l;i·.'i X :!-5' lti 
J:!·4x:n ~;j 

45·5 X tJ·:! 14 

:30·2 X !1·3 31 
I 

I 
• ~ I 

1 In Clav:della ancl T11l,11laria th,•re were more than two ki)l(ls of nemato
cysts; the size uex t.to the larg-est waR taken for the tltinl column. 
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(u) mensurements of the small nematocysts of the tentacles, 
tl1e large ncmatocysts, and the specialised nematocysts from the 
ncrnatophores and cctodermal-sheet lining the hydrotheca. 

As an indication of the shnpe of the nernatocyst the length-

h1·cndth index was calculated, f x 100. 

'fhe following points can be noticed: 
(I) A glance at the three columns of the table will show 

that among both the Gymnoblastica and Calypto
hlastica a wide ,·arial,ility occurs, the length-breadth 
index ranging from 14-9u; hnt that among the species and 
genera of well-ddined fa111ilics, e.g. the Eudendriida~, 
'l'nhularii<l.c, Hertnlariid,c, and Campanulariidrc 
thPrc is a (listinct tendt•11cy for some u11ifor111ity. Jn the 
four species of tlw 8 er tu In r ii d m the i111lex varies from 22-
20, and the mean is 24; n11d in the six species of the Cam
panu lariidm it varies from 30-42 and the mean is 34. It 
may thus he said that in certain fa111ilics, at any rate, tl1c 
11e111atocysts ha,·c a charactl'ristic sluqw, which may be ex
pressed hy the IIH'llll le11gth-brea<lt h ill(ll'x of the various 
specws. As the tahle sta11ds t.lie fa111ily-ill(lex for the Sertu
lariidre is 2-1 a11d for the Campanulariid:c :34; but, of course•, 
a much longer st>ries of species is required hefore these figures 
can be in any wny acceptetl. 

(2) Another feature to 11otiee is that whc11 uematocysts of 
two si,ws occur in a hy<lroiJ the i11diees of the two sizes do 
11ot, as a rule, divcr1,re from eaeh otlwr very widc•ly, or in other 
words, the shapes of the large and 1-mall m•matoeysts tend to 
approach one a11othPr. The mc•an in(lex of the small 11emnto
cysts, in the ea:-e of eigl1t gy1111wblastie hyuroids, is 66, while 
tlw mean i11dcx in the same l1ydroitl,; of tl1e large nematocysts 
is (i!). 

(:l) The absolute size of the m•rnatoeyi-:t tentls to be related 
to the size of tl1t' hy(lranth. 

In 10 spceit's with a hydranth not excec·di11g 0·5 mm. in 
lc•ng-th (111Pan 0·4 111m.), the mean k11gth of the small nemato
cysts is -1-:! µ; antl in ] 2 speeit•s with a hy(lranth execedi11g 
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0·5 mm. in lc•ngth (mean I·:3 mm.), the n1ca11 length of the 
nematocysts is 7·2 mm. 

'l'he relationship may ho cxpresse,1 111atl1cmatically iu 
accordance with l'rofrssor PParson's statistical uwt hods; thP 
<"onstants calcnlated from thl' 22 spl'eil's arc: )lean ll'uµ-t h 
of hydrant h O·~!) mm., mean h·ng-t h of JH•nrn tocyst 5·\J:1 ,,. 
Standard 1h•viation of hy,lranths O·GHG 111m., sta111lard devia
tion of nPmatocysb; I ·f,(};"', µ. Coeflkient of correlatiun 0·777; 
probable error of CO(•flici0nt 0·0t,7. 

It is prohaltll• that a i-i111ilar correlation would lip fo1111,l 
hl'twecn the si1.e of ordinary tis:,;110 CPlls a11tl tl1c gc11eral siw 
of the hydranth. 

(4) The ncmatocpts of the 11P111atophorcs and of tl1e edo
dcrmal sl1c>l'ls lining the hydrotl1l'<'.C tend to he elongal!'d; the 
higll('st il)(h•x i-ee11 is 51, a111l this hL•lougs to the n•ry aliPrra11t 
gpnns Kirchenpauc>ria. Tl1<• llll'an index of tl1c II i-pecies 
givc>n in the table is 28. 

In corn•lation with the dcn•lopmr-nt of lll'matophores aud 
spc>cialiscd batteries on tl1c i-hl•t•ts of eet()(ll·rm, the fomiatio11 
of onlinary nematocysts on tlw tpntal'lt•s tt•nds to hl• weak or 
almoi-t complr-tt•ly ahst•nt. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATES XLY-XLYIII. 

Illustrating Dr. Enw:,;t \Yanl•n':-; paper "On a Collection l•f 
Ilplroi1ls, mostly from tliP Natal Coai-t." 

FIG. 1.-x 100. Side view of hydr:mth of Endendriuru pan·um 
sp. 11., 11huwiug the base em·elopt•d 1,y a thin layn of peri.:,n·, tenuiuat
ing at t.p. 

FIG. 2.- X 260. Median 10111-titudinal seetion of hydranth of E. 
par vu 111, showing geneml histulol-(y. 

FIG. 3.-x 1100. Upper portivn of the hasal differentiated edn<lerm 
of hydmnth, showing lllO(lifiecl krminal cells (c.c.). 

FIO. 4.-x i5. Male gonophore of E. pa rvum, with thn•e diam hers 
and slight terminal· knol.,, 

Frn. ,;.-x i:i. Si•l<'Vi<'w of hy,lranth of E11dt•n1lri11111 angnstnm 
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sp. n., showing the peculiar condition of Uie l1ypostome, and Hie plug 
of digestive endo<le1111 (e.p.). 

Fro. tl.-x 1.50. Median longitudinal section of hydranth of E. 
a11g11stu111. showing the general hii'<tology. the inverted perisarc-cup at 
J.as•' (p.rp.) an<l ingested food (if.) in l'ndodermal ping. 

Frn. 7.-Natnral size. Small eolony of Clavatella multitenta
culata sp.11. on sponge (xp.). 

Fw. 8.-x 35. Side view of C. multitentaculata, showing the 
hy<lrorhiza and the base of hydrocaulns embedded in sponge. 

Frn. !1.-x 140. Vertieal median section of the hydranth 
11111 l ti ten tac 11 lata. showing the hi1:1tulogical structure and the 
of the planol,lasts (pl.). 

of C. 
orio•in ,.,, 

Fw. 10.-Natnral 1:1ize. Small colony of Tubularia hetheris sp.11. 

Fw. 11.-x :!5. Side view of hydranth of T. betheris, showing the 
sP111i-erl'd peduncle8 or hlasloHtyles !,Paring clusters of gonophot-eR ([fO.). 

Fw. 1:!.-x 70. Median lon!-(itudinal section of hydranth of T. 
l,etheris, showing basal dilatation (l,.d.) with differentiated endoderm. 
l,asal 111:1Hs of skeletal. "cellular" en<lo<lerm (/i.llf.). and hlastostyle (pd.) 

with gonophores. 

Fw. ]:l.-Naturnl size. Small eolony of Asyncoryne ryniensis 
sp. n. growing on the surface of a polyeh:.et tube. 

Fw. 14.-x 35. Piece of eolony of Asyn. ryniensis with short 
upright hyclrocanlus (H.) carrit'd hy hydrorhi;r,a (R.). The hydranth 
hears short peduncles with prohal,le planolJlasts (pl.). 

Fw. 15.-x iO. Median longitmlinal section of hydranth of Asyn. 
ryniensis, showing hydrot·aulu>< (H.). perisarc groove (p.g.). and 
i;eeornlary cndo<lermal canal (S. E. C.) in l1ydrorhiza. 

Fro. ltJ.- x :!:!5. Longitudinal median section of moniliform tentacle 
with the cetodennal swellings and small ncmatoeysts (s.11.). 

Fw. 1 i.-X :!:!5. Longitmlinal lll(•tlian section of capitate tentacle 
of Asyn. ryniensis with large (1.11.) arnl small (s.11.) nematoeysts. 

Fw. 18.-x 45. Stem of Sertularella polyzonias (Lin.) with 
infeeted hydmnth (c.hy.) and with mature galls (g.) of a species of 
Pyenngonum. 

F10. 1!1.-x ,1,!i, Stem of S. polyzonias, with a lateral branch (b.) 
spri11gi11g from the inside of a hydrot!tcea. a developing gall (cl.g.), :md 
an ol•l e111pty and hruken gall (O.fJ.). 

Fw. :!O.-x Ufl. l\.Iedim1 longilll<linal section through gall and 
hy,lroflteca of S. polyzoniae. It slwws a longitudinal dorso-ventral 
8\'l'tion of enclosed eml,ryo of Pyenogonu111. Tl1e gall iR lined l,y an 
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ectodermal sheet (c.y.). it hatt a definite operculum (011,), and the modi
fied hy,lranth ha>< a clump of t('ntades (le.). 

Fw. 21.-x 48. Small piece of t·nluny of Sertularella cam panu
lata sp. 11. cre('pin!e: 011 weP•I. 

F10. 22.-x 220. 1'-fo,lian lnngitu,linal Reetion tl1rot1gh the hy,lrant h, 
hy,lroca11l11R,and hy,h-orhiza of S. ca111panulata. The openiug in the 
diaphragm is exc~entric. the 1wrisarc of the hydrutheea ii; 11111eh thinrn.•r 
011 the side facing the hydrorhiza than on the opposite sidt>, and t-he 
hydrocaulus is set at au augle of al,ont -~:,, t-0 the ltydrorhiza. 

Fro. :!:3.-x 180. Frontviewofhy,lrothPcaof Sertularia acant.ho
stom,~ B11le, 8howin~ four outer t-et>th and four inner teeth 011 eadt 
iside. 

FIG. :!4.-X li,O. Si<le vit>w of hydrnth,•t·a of S. acan thostoma, 
;;howing the lower P<'!e: of ehitin (/.p.). 

FIG. 25.-x 3\M). l\lt•,lian longit11,li11al ;;edion .,f hy,lroth<'t·a mul 
hydranth of S. a cant hoRtoma, t<h,,wing shel't of edo,l••rm li11i11:,.: 
hydrotheea, with llll'<lian tl1i,·kP11in).( a11<l hattery of elongated nemato
cysts (B.11.) lying on Rpecial platform (Jdf.) of pPrisarc. 

FIG. 21i.-x s,~.o. MP,lian longit11<li11al seetion throt1).(h l'<l).(P. of 
hydrotheca and ecto,IN·m HIH.>t't of S. aeanthostoma. The thi .. h•11i11:-: 
of the sheet with the hat!t•ry of eloni-:att-,l newatoc·yst8 (B.11.) aml the 
out.er clothing of comlline sea-weed (C. JV.) are well 1wen. 

Frn. 27.-x 200. Si,le dew of piet•e of stem of Parai-:attya inter
media ~Jl. ·11. The hydrothet·a• mn1ally po:;.sesa one pair of lari-:e lah•rnl 
teeth (2. 2), lmt OCl'asionally thf're way he two pairfl (:!. :! ; :!11, :!11). 1'he 
newatophores sho11l,l he spP1·ially notio-ed; the joinl<'d lateml nemato
phores (J.), the rne,lian nemat<>phore aho\'e the hy,lrot l1P,·a (a11p.11.), an<l 
the wesial nernatoplwre (111.11.). not adherent to the hy,lrotht•t•a. whil'h 
lies hl'low. 

FIG. 28.-x 80. Si.le view of ,;mall piece of pinna of Ai.:laophenia 
paraisitil'a "1'· 11. 

FIG. :!ll.-x :!IHI. Front \'il'w of hytlrothcl':1 of A. parasitica, 
showing the arrangt•tnent of teeth. 

FIG. 30.-x 30. Si,le \'i.-w of male corlmla of A. para,;itil'a. 
showing the lat,•ral p1·oloni-:atio11s (l./.) of the ]pafl,•tfl. 

F10. 31.-x 30. Si,le vi,•w of fe111ale eorln,la. 

FIG. 3:!.-~ X :i.·,o. Tra11swrs1• sedion through tl1e hy.Jrorhiza 1•f A. 
parasitil'a,showingthe ,mck,•r p<'11etrati11g into thf' t·oralli11t•sl'a-wt•t•1I. 
The SUl'ker !:{f'IICl~tlly pas,ws tl,rough thl' cortt'X down tu the 111e.J111la of 
the plant. The sm·ker i,i for11u~d of modified eetodenu. Ju the nl'igh
houring ectoderm there are ro11mled cells (y.c.) filled with glohnll's of 
homogent>ons R1tl,sta11l'e. 
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FIG.33.-x llO. Sideviewofpicceofpinnaof Halicornariascg
meutata sp. 11. 

Fio.34.-x flO. Front view of piece of pinna of H. segmentata, 
showing hole (o.S.) at hase of mesial nematophore (m.n.) for a sarco
style. 

FIG. 35.-x 501.1. Median lougitudinal section of me!!ial nematopl1ore 
of H. scgmentata. showing ,;ar<'ostyle (S.), battery of nematocysts 
(B.11.), and conspicuou~ly large cf'll tilled with globules (e.g.). 

FIG. 36.- X 900. Small pie<'e of l,ody-wall of hydranth of H. st•i-:· 
mentata, showiug cells tilled with dark glolmles (c.p.). They occm· 
both in the ectoderm and cndrnlerm. 

FIG. 3i.- X 900. Small piece of body-wall of the hydmnth of the 
black variety of Sertu I aria loc II I osa Busk, showing cells, which are 
often pear-i;liaped, co11taini11g dark brown matter (c.p.). They appear 
tu he confined to the l•1ulode1111. 

FIG. 3tl.- X HO. Mcdi_m lougit11,li11al !!C<'tiou th1·011gh the hydrotheea 
and hydranth of Thy rose yphus a•,p1ali1; "1'· 11. The diaphragm is 
CXl't•ntrically pcrfu1·ate,l. The hydrotheea is li,wd hy a t.lteet of eeto
der111. wl1il'h, at the upper rl'giun. iH provided with two large hatteries of 
eluui-:ated ucmatocysts (B.n.). 

FIG. :~~•.-x lUOO. Eloui-:ated diHeharged uematul•yst of T. re,p1 a Ii s 
in cnidol,last. 

FIG. 40.-x 1000. Undi!leharged 11ematocy1,t. 

EXPLANATORY RE.-t::RENCEB FOR PLATES AND TEXT·FIOURES. 

a. Aperture. a. b. Line of section for fii-:. D. ab. k. Alll'auline knob 
of pl•risarc. cul. k. Aclcauline knobs of pcri!!arc. ap. Appendage. Ar. 
Arehenteron. 

b. Braneh. b. bl. Bra1whed hlasto!!tyle. b. c. Buddi11g·eorh11la. b.d. 
Basal dilatation. b. h. Bas,• of hy(lranth. b. hy. Branch of hy<lrorhil-a. 
b . .llf. Ba.-al mass of skeletal endotlenn. B. It. Battery of nematocy11ts. 
bl. Blastoi,tyle. 

C. Cortex. c. Cntiele. c. c. Collar cell. C. D. Dilatation of ccelen· 
kron. ('. e. Co11111wn ect()(lerm. c. y. Cell filled with glohulcs of 
yolk (~). c. h y. Contracted hydrant h. c. p. Cell with "pigment." c. t. 
Capitate te11taclet1. C. IV. Comllinc Sl'a-weed. cl,. Chelieem•. cl. 
Claw of cheli<'ent•. rn. C11i,lul,Jast. co. Corl,ula. ccr. Codt•nteron. 

d. Diaphrag111. d. g. De,·eloping gall. d. u. Dit,t•lmrge<l uema
toeyst. d. t. Distal tentacles. 

e. C. Enveloping l'Orkx. c. c. Emlod<>rm canal. cc. c. Ectodermal 
cavity. e. e. E\'erte<l endodPrm. c. 1·p. Eudodermal epithelium. e. g. 
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Ectoderm lining g,tll. e. hy. Endoderm of hypostome. e. p. Endo
dermal plug. e. 8. Ectoderunll sheet. ect. Ectoderm. cud. Endoderm. 

f. 8. Fascicled stem. 

G. Gonangium. g. Gall. g. c. Germinal cell~. gl. c. Glandular 
endoderm cell. g. o. Gonophores. gr. Loose granules. gr. c. Granular 
cell. 

H. Hydrocaulus. h. Hypostome. Hy. Hy<lrocaulu<1. 

i. f. Ingested food (Copepod eggs). i. p. Inner expam,ion of cilllen-
teron. 

J. Joint of lateral or supra-ealydne nematQphore. j. Joint. 

k1. Adcauliue knoht< of perisarc. k2. Abcauliue knoh. 

l. l. La.teml leaflet of corlmla. [. 11. Large nema.toeyst. l. J>. Lower 
peg of perisarc. 

M. Medulla of alga. ,n. Mesoderrn. 
helow hydrotheca. m. o. Mat.nre ovum. 
mo. Mouth. 

n. Nematocyst. 11u .. Nncleus. 

m. 11. Mesia! nematophore 
111. t. Moniliform tentacle. 

0. Ovum. o. c. Oral cone. o. g. Ohl gall. 0. H. Outgrowth of 
hydrocaulus. o. h. Old hydrorhiza. o. I. Older larva of Pycnogonum. 
o. S. Opening for Rarcostyle. o. s. Old stem. op. Operculum. ov. c. 
Oval cell. 

p. Perisarc. p,. Outer layer of perisarc. J>~· Inner layer of perisarc. 
p. c. Process from sucker-cell entering cell of alga. JI· cp. Peritmre
cnp. p. g. Perisarc-groove. JI· t. Proximal tentade. pd. Peduncle or 
hlastostyle. ped. Peduncle of hydrotheca. pl. Planoblast. J>lt. Plat
form for battery of uematocysts. po. Pore. 

R. Hydrorhiza. r. Ridge. r. e. Reflexed endoderm. R. H. 
Rounded-off hydrantl1. rd. Ridge. 

S. Sarcostyle. s. e. Sheet of endmlenu. S. E. C. Secondary en<lo· 
derm-canal. s. 11. Small nematocyRt. "J>· Sponge. spi. Spine. sp. t. 
Spermatic tissue. St. Stomodamm. sup.n. Superior media11 nemato
phore. 

t. Toot.Ii. t. p. Thin perisarc. t. pr. Termination of perisarc in 
perisarc-groove. te. tentacles. tl1. Thickening of ectodenual sheet on 
adcauline side. Th. Thread of nematocyst. th. p. Thick perisarc. 

u. e. Undifferentiated endo<lerm. 

v. Velum. v. c. Vacuolated endoderrn cell. 

y. c. Yolk-containin~ eell. y.<1. Young embryo of Pycnogon11111. 
y. l. Young brva. 
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Acrilla gracilis H. Adams 
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Ancilla ang11sl<tta Sowerl,y 
A ncilln cont usa ( Re ere) . 

bulloides ( Reet•e) 
hastn (Martens) . 
ordinaria Smith (sp. n.) 
reevei Smith 

Arca (Scapharca) africana 
Soll'erby 

Argobuccinum (Fusitriton) 
murrnyi (Smith) 

Astrnlium andPrsoni Smith 
Astralimn (Cycloca11llw) gil

christi Sowerl,y 

Astralium gilchristi Sowerby 
lwniens ( W«t,011) 

50 Cnlliostonm grnnolimtum 
20 Snwe,-by ii-i 

27 C<1.l/ioslo11111 (Lischkeia) grano-
2R linl/1011 Sowerby 54 
27 Call iostoum ( Aste le) iridescens 
27 So1!'erby . 54 
28 1wrfmgile Sowerby !H 

27 Cnncellaria producta Sowerby 27 
27 Cardita (?) minima Smith H3 

pulcherrima Sowerby 63 
62 Carclium gikhristi, Sowerby 64 

! Carditella laticosta Smith 133 

40 Cassis pirum Lm1111rck 41 
52 Cemorin fasligiala A. Adams ,,i 

1 Cerithiopsis chapnmniana Smith 
5:J (sp. n.) 45 
53 insignis Smith (sp. 
53 n.) 45 

trilineata (Philippi) 44 
Bullia aucillicformisS111ith (sp.n.) 37 Ce,-ithittm rnntractum Sowerlry 44 

trifosciata Smith 37 
Bursa (Bufonnria) lampas 

(Lamm·ck) 41 

Calliostoma bisculptnm Smith 
(sp. n.) 54 

a11mc11a. Bayle 44 
Cerithium piui-:ne (A. Adams) 44 
Cc1·i.tl1i11111 trenirrl11111 Sowerby ,14 

trilinea.lum Phili1>pi 44 
Chitn11 (1In11/ey1t) sykcsi Sou·erby 57 
Chlamys fnltnni 8n!l'erl,y ;j[) 
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Chlamys gilchristi SoU'e1·by 511 
humilis Sowerby 50 
na.talensisSmith (sp. n.) 60 
tinctus (Reeve) 59, 60 

Cla.thurella. crnssilirata. Smith 26 
Clavatula impages (Adams 4" 

Reere) 24 
taxus Chemm 24 
tnmida Sowerby 24 
turripla.na (Sowerby) 24 

Clionella bornii Smith 24 
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Colina pinguis A. Adams 44 
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patens Sowerby 22 
piperatus Dillwyn 22 
punctatus G-melin 21 
punctatus Hu·ass . 21 
quekeiti Smith (sp. n.) 22 

Cornlliophila (?) carduus (Brod.) 38 
Crassatella abrupta Sowerby 6:.l 

africnna. Sowe,·by 63 
angulata Sowerby H3 
gilchristi Sowerby 64 
tennis Sowerby 64 

Cryptodon investigntoris Smith 67 
Crenella striatissima Sowerby 61 
Cultdlus decipiens Smith 66 
Cnspidnria (Cardiomya) forti-

costata Sowerby. 69 
(Cardiomya) gil

christi Sowe,·by . 69 
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Cuspida.ria na.suta Sowerby 69 
optima Sowerby 69 

Cyclostrema (Tubiola) semi-
sculptum Marte,11 53 

Cynisca forticosta.ta Smith 53 
Cyprrea barclayi Reeve 42 

fultoni Sowerby. 42 

Dentalium africanum Sowerby . 58 
belcheri Sowerby 58 
exasperatum 

Sou,erby 58 
inflexum Sowerby 58 
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Lamarck 58 
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Sou•erby 5i 
politum Linn. 58 

Dolabe/la rumphii C1tv. 21 
Dolabella scapula (Martyn) 21 
Dolium fimbriatum Sowerby, var 

natalensis Smith (var. n.) 41 
Donax erythrreensis Be,·tin 65 

madai.,rasca.riensis Wood . 65 
spiculum Reeve 66 

Drillia albonodulosa Smith 25 
albotessellata Smith 

(sp. n.) 26 
fossata (Sowerby) 25 
(Clavus) lignaria 

(Sowerby) 24 
nivosa Smith 25 
prretermissa Smith 25 
scitecosta.ta (Sowerby) 25 
subcontracta Smith 25 
thetis Smith 25 

Elusa natalensis Smith (sp. n.) 51 
Engina mendicaria (Lama,·ck) . 35 
Epidromus crebriliratus Sowerby 41 
Ervilia purpurea Deshayes 66 
Ervilia scaliola Issel 66 
Ethalia africana Smith . 53 
Euchelus natalensis Smith (sp. 

n.) 55 
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Eulima dilocta Smith 
distincta Smith . 
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50 Sowerby 27 
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nivea Smith 

Euthria pura Martens 

52 Mangilia alfredi Smith 26 
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a5 biplicata Krauss 29 
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(sp. n.) 56 
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Hn.nleya sykesi (Sowerby) 57 
Hochstetteria limoides Smith 61 

velaini Smith 61 

Kclli<1 macandrewi Fischer 64 
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Lepton fortidcntatus Smith 64 
Leptothyra armilln.ta (A. 

Adams) 53 
Limn. pcrfecta Smith 59 
Limopsis pumilio Smith. 62 

Marginella crassilal,rum Sowerl,y 28 
Margin!'ll11 ditforens Smith 30 

duleis Smith 30 
labrosa Redfield 28 
runnda Smith 30 
multizonata Krauss 30 

Margi11e/la (Vo!rnri1111) multi•o-
nafa Krauss 30 

Marginella n!'glecta Sowerby 2H 
pseustes Smith 30 

Marginella purn S111ilh 29 
reerei Krauss. ao 
(Gibberula) reet•ei 

Krauss 29 
Marginella ros Reei•e 31 

shepstonensis Smith 
(sp.n.) 31 

zcyheri Krauss 29 
Marginella (Gihberula) zeyheri 

Krauss 29 
Marginella zonata Kiener :ll 

zonata Kiener, var. 
hilineata Kr(lltss 31 

Liot.ia bicarinata M(lj·tens 
Liftorina ahenea Rcet•c 

angulifera Lamarr/: 
intennedin Philippi 
newcombi Rewe 

5:1 1 Minolia (Nnchirroplaz) congener 

Littorina scabra (Linn.) 
Loripes clausus (Philippi) 
Lucina despccta Smith 

valida Smith 

MRComa africana (Sowerby) 
inclinatn. (Sou•erby) 
levior (Soll'erby) 
ordinaria (Sowerby) 

Mangilia africana Sowerby 

46 1 Sowerby 55 
4-H undnta Sowerby 55 
4-ti Mitra d,r<lula Rcei•e 33 
46 1 Mitra ('l'urricula) dredala Rect•e 3:l 
46 paupercula (Linn ) 32 
67 Mitra pie/a Reet•c 32 
fi7 Mitra punctostriatn. A. Adams a2 
67 Rchrwteri Villwyn 32 

H8 
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68 

H8 
27 

simplex Dunker 33 
M itm tessellafa Kiener 32 
Modiola tennerima Smith 61 
Montacnta nmcandrewi (Fischer) 64 
Mormula rissoina A. Adams 51 
Murex axicornis Lamarck, var.? 38 
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Murex cardnus Broduip :18 Ple11rotoma ( Ge11otia) bela,formis 
Sowerby 24 

Nassa analogica Sowerby 36 (Drillia) fossata 

circumtexta Martens 36 Sowerl,y 25 
N«ssa ( Amycla) ci>-cumte.rta (Cl,wus) lignaria 

M<1rte11s 36 Sowerby 24 
Nassa dcsmoulioides Sowerby 36 Pleurotoma lobata Sowerby 24 

poocilosticta Smith 36 Pleurofoma (S11rc11la) lobata 
Nassa trifasciata A. Adams 36 Sowerby 24 
Natica areolata Rerl11: 48 (Drillia) scitecos-

uecipiens S111ith 48 tata Sowerl,y 25 
forata Ree,,e 48 ( Clat•atula) turri-
napus Smith 49 pla.na Sowerby 24 
pygmrea Philippi. 4R Poromya curta Sowerby . 69 
sagraiana d'01·big11y var. 49 gilchristi Sowerby 69 

Neptuneopsis 1,yrrhostoma granosissima Sowerby . 69 
( Watsnn) 32 striata Sowerby 70 

Niso interrupta Suwcrby 51 Pseudo! i t•ia ancilla Hanley 35 
Nucula in·egularis Sowerby 62 Punctnrella fastigia.ta (A.Adams) 57 

scnlpturata So1urby 62 noachina (Li1111.) 57 
Nucnlana belcheri (Hinds) 62 Purpura castanea Kuster 39 

compta Sowerby 62 Purp11ra dubia Krauss 34 
gemmulata. Sowerby 62 fenestrata Blaint-ille 40 
laml'llata Sowerby 63 Purpura textnrata. Smith 40 

Pyramidella 52 
Ocinebra natalensis S111ith (sp. n.) 38 

Ranella leucostonia La,narck, var. 
Oncidium burnupi Co/li11ge 20 

peronii Cm·ier 20 
1,cecilostoma Martens. 41 

Oniscia macandrewi Sowerby 41 
Retusa truncatula (Brug11iere) 21 

Oxystele impervia Menke 55 
Ricin11la he1,tago11alis Reet'e :39 

varicgata Anton 55 
Rissoa eonspecta Smith 47 

perspecta Smith 47 

Perten c_{fulgens R<!et•e 59 
Rissoina alfrcdi Smith 47 

p11sio Reeue (nee Linn.) 5H 
durhanensis Smith 

tezlil is Ree re 59 
(sp. n.) 47 

tinctus Reere 59 
shepstoncnsis Smith 

Pedicularia sicnla Swai.nson 42 (sp. n.) 48 

Petricola robusta Sowerby 5;; Scala bullata Sowerby 49 
Petricola typica Jonas 65 durbanensis Smith (sp. n.) 
Phos roseatus Hinds 35 49, 50 
Pinaxia coronnta A. Adams 4() eborea Smith (sp. n.) 50 
Pinna a-cptilatt-ra Jlarlens 60 tenehrosa Sowerby 4!} 

afra Sowerby fj() S,·alaria m-inor Sou,erby 50 
J>inna madi,la.Sowerby (nee Reeu) llO Scaphamler pnnctostriatus 
Pinna natulcnsis Smith (sp. n.) 60 Mighels 21 
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Guinwrd) 40 
Sistromjcncstrutum (Blai,wille) 40 

heptayo,wle (Re,,ve) 39 
Sistrum sqtmmosum Pease var. 40 
Solariella congener (Sowerby) 55 

infun<lihulum ( Wat-
son) 56 

• lrevissima. Martens 5H 
pt•rscnlptu Sowerby 56 
undatn. (Sowerby) 55 

Sylvanocochli,1 ancilla (Hanley) 35 

Tapes corrugatns ( G111clin) 65 
Tapes obsolct« Ch,·11rnitz 1)5 

Tellimya similis Smith !l4 
Te/lina (Mllco11w) 11.f.-ic,ma 

Sowerby 68 
Tellina. analogica Sowerby 6i 

gilchristi Sowerby Iii 
Tcllina (Macoma) indinata 

Sowerby 68 
lerior Sowerby 68 
ordin11ria 

Sowerby 68 
'l'cllina rt•gularis S111ith . 6i 

vidalensis So,,.crby 68 
Terebra suspcnsa Smith. 21 
Theora. ovalis Smith ns 
Trifora. cerea. Smith (sp. n.) •1-a 

convexn. Smith 4a 
fuscescens Smith 43 

'l'1·ifora. fuscomaculata Smith 43 
shepstonensis Smith ( sp. 

n.) 43 
Trilo1t lampas La,narck 41 
'l'ritonidea carinifera (Ki,ster) 35 
Tritonidea nnl<llensis Smith 35 

Trilo11ium (Cryofritonium) mttr-
rayi (8111ith). 40 

Trophon card,ws (Broderip) 3H 

Turritelln bacillnm Kiener 46 
<ieclivis Adams ,\· 

Reet•e var. .J.lj 

punetulata Sowerby •16 
Turbo (Cafrar) henicus Watson 5:J 
T"rbonilla cu1ulitla A. Adams 51 
'l'urbonilla decorn Smith 51 

gt•ummla Smith 51 
hofmani .A ngas 51 

Turbo11il/a kruussi Clessin 51 
larte<1 Kr,rnss . 51 

Urosalpinx contracta (Reeve) 39 

Vanikoro cancellata (Lanl(trck) 48 
Venus (Timoclea) a.rakana 

Nevill 65 
( AnaitiH) intersculvta 

Sowal,y 6;; 
Vvl11ta (Ta11i1.•o/11tu) abyssico/a 

Adums ,\· Reere 31 

Volntn (Volutocorbis) abyssicola 
Aclm11s ,\· Reere ::11 

Voluta biann111Ht.a Fabricius 31 
schraderi Dill11'yn 3:J 
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Ablahophis rufulus (Licht.) 228 
Ablepharus walilbergii (..4. 

Smith) 226 
Acanthurus strigosus Bwn 246 

triostegus (L.) 2·'6 
Acanthuridic 246 
Acanthins blai11L•illii Giinth 248 
Actinula of Tubularia solitaria, 

formation of 91 
Acontias plumbcus Bianc. 227 
Adiaptomus nutalensis CooJ>er 

(g. e. sp. n.) 97 
Agamidre 224 
Agama armata Peters 224 

atricollis A. Smith 224 
Aglaophenia chalarocarpa All-

"""' 272, 330 
gracillima Fewkes 335 
parasitica Warren 

(sp. n.) . 272,332 
Agriopus spinifer A. Smith 247 
Agulhas Bank 348 
,\Jestes natalensis Blyr. 219 
Allman, G. J. 283, 285, 301, 323, 

327,330 
Alona glabra G. 0. Bars 180 

guttata G. 0. S<1rs, var. 

PAOK 

Alona parvula Kurr. 181 
Alonolla clathratula G. 0. Sars 181 
Alonopsis 181 
A matlh lozi = Lam en tat ion Song 260 
Amaka = Circlet ofscentcd balls 161 
Ama-Lala Tribe 266 
Amapohlo, amaqanda = large 

bea<fa 163 
Amatshoba = cattle tails for 

arms and l('gs 161 
Amblyodipsas microphthalma 

( Bianc.) 230 
Amphibia i:n 
Amphisbwnidre . 225 
Amphisbrona violacea Peters 225 
Ancilla sarda Reeve 28 
Anelytropidre 227 
Anguillidw 220, 243 
Any11iUa benyalensi, Ham.• 

Buch. 220 
Anl{uilla mossambica Peters 220 

virescens Peters 220 
Anophelina 113 

characteristics of 
the genera of 115 

Anopheles aitkeni James 116 
bifurcatus Linn. 116 
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Anopl,des christophc,-si Theo. 119 
Anopheles lindesayi Giles 116 i 

maeulipe1111is Mei gen 116 
Antarctic eurrc11t :-148 
Antennre of Anophelina 123 
Antennella graeilis A/Imm, 3:W 

natalensis Warren 
(sp. 11.) 271,318 

Aparallaetus capt•usis A. Smith 2:lO 
Apogon warn•ni ll~n. (sp. 11.) 2-H,251 
Arthroleptis wah!l,erg-ii 

.htrapt• cap('nsis (L.) 
Asy11cory11e ry11iensis 

(g. e. sp. 11.) 
Atheriui,la, 

A. Smith 22:1 
242 

lVarrcn 
270,285 

2-l,3 

PAGE 

Blennins punctifer Rgn. (sp.n.) 
247,254 

Boodon i11fernalis Gthr. 228 
lincatus D. ,y B. 

Boulenger, G. A. 
Broom, R. 
Broteas faleifer Lov,'n 

. 228 
219,237 

167 
183 

Brady, G. Stewardson 173 
Brl'viecps mossambicus Peters . 222 

vcrrucosus RapJ>. 222 
Brott-as lmuellatus ( G. 0. Sars) 

173,183 
Bryant, A. 'I'. 
Bucci11u111 cata.racta Chcm11itz . 
Bufonidre 
Bu.fo carens (A.. Smith) 

215 

Atht·rina piug-uis Lac<'JJ. 

Atractaspis bihronii A. Smith 
Atraclylis 11renusu Alder 
Austen, E. E. 

2-13 n•gularis Reuss 

35 
221 
221 
221 

2:n Burnup, H. C. 19 
lHH 
2W 

Bale, W. 1\-1. 21-1:i, :l03, 30-t, :no, a21, 
:322, :Hl, 3·12 

Balistida, 2-ti 
Balistcs aculeatus L. 2-17 
" Barbel" 2:n 
Harbus decipit•11s IJ/yr. . 220 

gibbosus Peters 2l!J 
Batraehia 221 
Bead-work or11mnl'nt~ of the 

Zulus 1;;n 
Belone robusta G//11·. 2-t:l ' 
Bertraruia asperospora (Fritsch.) 8 

Bimcria . 

kirkmani 
(sp. 11.) 

lVarrc11 

kirkma11i, structure 
7 

and growth of 8 
kirkmani, life his-

tory of 12 
18!1, 19H 

Caeostermuu hoc•t.tgeri (Blgr) 222 
Calamelnps mironi Mocquard 235 

polylepis Bornge 235 
unicolor Reinh. 235 
warre11i Blgr.(sp. n.) 

230,234 
Callorhy11chus ant.nrcticus 

Lacep. 242 
Calamphoru parvuln Allman 300,302 
Campanulariidie . 272 
Campanularia caliculata Hincks 

272,338 
tincta Hintks 273,337 
torresii Busk 346 

Cantharus emarginatus C.,~ V. 
Cara11gida, 
Caranx carangus (Bl.) 

cilim·is (Bl.) 
hippos (L.) 
melampygus C. ,r V. 
rottll•ri BI. 

244 
246 
'M-6 
246 
246 
246 
246 

Bimeriidre 21i9 speciosus (Forsk.) 246 
Bitis arieta11s (Omy) 
Ble11niidre 
Blennius bifilum Gthr. 

eristatns I,. 

2:JO l'archnriidre 241 
U7 1 Cellia alhipes Theobald. 117 
2-H jacohi Hill <\' Hnydon 
2r,4 (~p. 11.) . 112,117,144 
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Ccllia pulchcrrima Theobald 117 Clavatcllidru 
PAGE 

270 

squmnosn Theobald 
112, 117, H2 

Cephalopoda 
Ceriodaphnia natalis 

(sp. n.) 

Ccrithiopsis pulchclla 

20 
Brady 

180 
C. B. 

Adams 45 
Ccrithium tricarinatum l'ease . -1-5 
Ccstracion 2 
Cetshwayo :W3 

Chretodontidru 2-i5 
Ch.ctodon sctifcr BI. :H5 

vagabundus L. 24/; 
Cbammleontidre . 227 
Clmwruleon damaranneBlgr. 227 

dilepis Leach 227 
tnmiobronchus A. 

Smith. 
Chamrosaurn amea ( Wiegm.) 

angnina (L.) 
macrol<'pis ( Cvpe) 

Clmmcinidw 
Chiuucridre 
Chlorophis hoplogaster \ Gthr.) 

natalt•nsis 
(A. Smith) 

Clwrincmus sanc-ti-pl'tri C.,\· V. 
Chrysophrys bifnsciatus 

227 
224 
224 
224 
219 
242 
228 

228 
2-1-6 

Clo.vo.tclla multitcntaculata 
Warren (sp. n.) 207, 278 

prolifora Hi11cks 2i9 
, Clothes, Zulu 100, 161 

Clnpeidro 
Clupam dorsalis 

durbancnsis 

242 
4 

n.) 4, 242 
Clytia ulonl-(ato. Warren (sp. n.) 

Clypt•al hairs in Anophelino. 
Colnhridru 

2i2, 339 

124 
228 

Columhella mitriformis A.Adams 31:i 

sagena Reet·e 37 
Convoluta roscoffpnsis Grnff 105 

branched 
ova of 106 

Cooper, Arnold W. 
Copt't>0<la 

97,205 
97, 183 

8 : Copens spicatus (Hudson) 
Corbuhc of Ag. pnral!itiea, male 

and ft-mnle. 334 

Corn•lation of size of hydranth 
and size of nemntocyst 350 

Cm·yni,Jre 
Coryne pusil11i Gartner 
Curymorpha 

1 C11~2011ia spicata Thb. 

Cyphosidro 
Cyphosus fuscus ( Luc<'p.) 
Cyprt•tt11 sarsi Brady 

2iO 
2i0, 280 
U3, 2xo 

25lJ 
2l:, 

245 
li3, 17-t-

(J,'orsk.) 

gibbict'ps C.,\· V. 
hnsta. ( BI. S,·hn.) 
8arba (/'',,rsk.) 24.; Cypriuhla, 219 

Chydoru8 lmrroisi Richard 
gibsoni Brady (sp. 11.) 
poppei Rid,,rrd 

Cichlidro 
Cirrhitiehthys maculatus 

(I,,,c,'J'•) 
Cladoccra 

183 Cypri11(ldontitla· 220 
HI:! Cypria nrmata G. W. Miilfor li4 
18:l Cypris inh1111e>1n•ns IJrady (sp. 
220 n.) . 1 i3 

, Cypridopsis newtoni 176 
2H pnnrtillntn Brady 
li9 (sp. n.) li5 

Cladocorynida, 
Cladoeoryuc florcosa Rolrh 
Clndoncma 

2iO 
2'ill,21'4 

villosa liG 

2HH ' Dadylt'thriclre . 221 
Claria.s capt•nsis C.,\· V. 220, 2:Ji Dallx•r~ia obomtn E. M. = Um-

1-(ari<'pinus (/lurrh.) 220, 2:li znni.tnln thorn-httRh HiO 
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Dasybatidre 
Dasybatis uamak (Forsk.) 
Dasypeltis scabra (L.) . 
Dendraspis angusticeps (A. 

PAO!!: 

243 
242 
229 

Smith) 230 
Dentcx argyrozona C. <t V. 244, 253 
Dentez rupestris Caslel11. . 252 
Dentex undulosus Rgn. (sp. n.) 

244,252 
Diagramma affine Gth,·. 244 

crassispinmn Rupp. 244 
gri8elllll C. ,~• V. . 244 

Diaptomus orientalis G. S. 
Brady . 97,173,184 

Dicynodon ingens Hroo111 (sp.n.) 168 
latifrons 168 
leoniccps 168 
simocephalus 168 

Dingane 260 
Diplocheilus ntirabilis Allman 321 
Dispholidus typus (A. Smith) 230 
Distribution of species of Hy-

droids 346 
'l'. tuhuliformis 316 

Drakensberg Mts. 364 
Drepanidre 246 
Drepane punctata (L.) . 246 
Dy11a111ena tubulijormis Mark-

ta,rner-T11rnerelscher 314 

Ectodermal Sheet lining Hydro-
theca 301, 304, 311, 345 

Elaped1is decostcri (B/IJr.) 230 
sundcvallii(A . .Smith) 2:30 

Eleotris ophioccphalus C . .t V. 247 
Eleutheroplea . 323, 326, 327 
Elusa aclis (A. Adams) 52 
Endodermal canals of Asyn-

coryne ryniensis 287 
Engystomatidic 222 
Epinephelus andersoni Blgr. 244 

hemistictus 
(Riipp.) 244 

mac11lat11s (BI.) . 244 
sonnerati(C.q·V.) 244 

PAOE 

Epinephelus ta.uvina (Forsk.) 244 
Equula edentula (Bl.) . 245 
Euchelus foveolo.tus A . .Adams 55 
Eudendriida, 270 
Eudendrium all!,"lllltum Warren 

(sp. n.) 270, 276 
capillo.re Alder 272, 276 
insigne Hincks . 276 
parvum Warren 

(sp. n.) 270,272 
vaginatum Allman 274 

Eulima solida Sow. 50 
Euphorbia grandidens Harv. . 259 

Fishes l, 219, 237, 241 

G,~didre 243 
Oaleichthys feliceps C. ,~ V. 24::? 
Gall caused by a Pycnogonum . 293 
Garveia . 196 
Gastropoda 20 
Oattya humilis Allman 327 
Oazania longiscapa D. C. 161 
Oeckonidre 223 
Genypteruscapensis (A. Smith) 

6,247 
Gerrcs lineolatus Gthr. 245 

longirostris Rupp. . 245 
Gerrhosauridre . . 225 
Oerrhosaurusflavigularis Wic1Jm. 226 

grandis Bl1Jr. 
( sp. n.) 225, 233 

major .& . Dmn. . 234 
validus A. Smith 234 

Gibson, James 173 
Gilt•s, Colonel 111 
Olauconiidre 227 
Glauconia conjunct.a (Jan.) 228 

distanti HllJr. 227 
Gll'ocapsa 206 
Olyphidodon cmlestinu11 C. 4' V. 246 

sordidus (Forsk.) 246 
Oobiidre . 221, 24.7 
Gohius renco-fuscus Ptters . 2*1 
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Halicornaria mitrata Allman 329 Ihubo lempi = Specimen of war-
Sl'gmentata War-

ren (sp. n.) 272,328 
Ifalocordyle australis Bale 283 
Halocordyle coo1,eri Wnrren 

i:.l, 20'J, 283 
Halocordyle tiarella (Ayres) 79,283 

capitate tentacles 
of 209 

synuuetrit•al ar-
rangt•men t of 
mpitate tenta-
eles of 212, 2M3 

Haplochromis desfontaim•si 
(L<tcep.) 2:!0 

moffatti(Casleln.) 220 
Haplochilus johnstoni Gthr. 220 

myaposre Blgr. (sp. 
n.) 220,232 

song 2fl5 
Ihubo lenkosi=Chief's song 266 
ljuba = Blue beads 162 
Ikt•hla= Man with hl•ad-ring 160 
Irnidhleke=Name of regiment 265 
Imiqubnln = Wardress of ox-

tails 162 
Iminqwambi = Witch-doct-0r's 

strips of skin worn over 
shoulders 161 

Inemnho=YPllow beads 162 
Inewadi, u bala ahuyise = A Zulu 

h-ttt-r 163 
In,lhlamu = Children's ditty 263 
Iudondo = Brass ball worn hang-

ing from the neck in front 160 
Ingeje = Single bead-string 163 
Inkankane = Dark blue beads . 163 

pumilus 
Haplosporidia 
Harmer, S. F. 
Haydon, L. G. 

2:J2 Inostmnzewia 172 
14 Inijtrmuental Music of the Zulus 257 

10\l Intotoviyane = Striped beads . 16:J 
111 Isakabuli = Kafir finch . 160 

Hemidactylus mahouia (Mo.-.). 2:!:J 
Hemirhamphus dussumieri 

c. ,t v. 2.1.a 
Hcmisus guttatum (Rnpp.) 
Herpetosaura arenicoln Peters . 
Hill, Ernest 

2:!2 
227 
111 

Homalosoma lutrix (I,.) 2:l!l 
variPgatnm Peters 229 

Homopholis wahlhl'risii 
(A. Smith) 223 

Hornon•laps laehms (L.) 2au 
Hydroids i3, 8:J, 187, :Ml, 209 
Hydroid founic, table of 3-H 

Ibetshn = hind-p,lrtion of umu
tslu~ 

Ichnotropis c1tp1•nsis (A. Smith) 
squnmulosa Pet as. 

l1,"llma lempi =War-song 
Igcagcane = N ecklet of small 

sqtmrt•s 
lgcmfe = Reed-whistle . 

ltil 
2:!5 
225 
261 

163 
2ii9 

I 

lsieawu = Plac .. for wedding 
dance 264 

lsicoco or head-ring 15!) 
18idhlodhlo = Head dress of 

finch feathl'rs 160 
hidwahu.=Skirt of goat or ox 

skin for married women 161 
lsignbn = Drum 259, 2ti2 
Isirnekt•zo = Wedding dance of 

2nd day 262 
lsinPne = Front - portion 

Ullllltsha 
lsingPniso, u111cang-uzo, 

kondhlo Bride's songs 
Isitimane = Black beads 

of 
161 

in-
2ti2, 264 

102 
lsitontolo = Basnto stringed 

how. 259 
Itamho = White beads. 162 
lzifociya = Grass belt 161 

James and Liston . 113, 119 
Julis lunaris (L.) 246 
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Julis umbro8tigma Riipp. 246 

Kafir 8heep, spiral hoofs of 109 
Karroo beds of Natal 167 
Karyosome 9 
Kirchenpaueria mirabilis 

(Allnrn11) 271,321 
Kirkman, Thos. . 7 

Laheo darlingi Blgr. 219 
Labri<lre . 246 
Lacertilia 223 
Lacerti<lre 225 
Lafwa cylindrica. 

Von Lendcnfcld 3.J.3 
magua Warren (Hp. n.) 

scandens B,ile 
Larvre of Anopheliua, 

of life of 

272, 342 
272, 341 

duration 
126 

Latirus flavi<lus A. Adams :H 
marire Grosse 34 

Lendenfdd, R. von 283, 3-1-3 
Lendhlangamandhla = Praise-

name of chiefs 263 
Lepidopus cau<latus (Euphras.) 246 
Leptodira hotamhroia (Laur.) . 229 
Lethrinus ne\mlos,1s (Forsk.) . 244 
Lenconostoc 205, 206 
Lcy<li9ia a.c,rnthocercoide.s Sars . 181 

africa11a Gu,-ncy 181 
Leydigia propinqwt G. 0. Sars 181 
Liognathi<lre 245 
Lower Beaufort Bt•<ls . 172 
Lutianus gemhra (C. ,j' V.) 244 

johnii (BI.) . 244 
nmrginatus (C. 4' V.) 244 

Lycophidium eapense 
(A. Smith) 228 

semiaunulis 
Peters 228 

Lyg-odadylus capensis 
(A. Smith} 223 

Lystrosanrm, 

PAGE 

Mabuia horualocephala ( Wiegm.) 226 
q ninq uetreniata 

(Lkht.) 226 
stria.ta (Peters) 226 
varia (Peters) . 226 

Mncrclaps microlepidotUB 
(Gthr.) 230 

Mafunzi tribe 265 
Majozi = Surname of Chief 

Ngoza 265 
Marginella pulchella Kiener 31 
Mayr, Father Franz 159, 257 
Merluccius capensis Castcltt. 4, 243 

vulgaris (Linn.) 5 
Miller, Alan 
Mitra. cinnnmomca A. Adams 
Mollusca 
Moor, Shirley 
Mosquitoes 
Mui:,ri.lidre 
Mugil ceylonensis Gthr. 

constantire C. 4' V. 
robustus Gthr. 
smithii Gthr. 

Miiller, G. W. 
.Mullidre . 

263 
33 

19,357 
109 
111 
243 
243 
243 
243 
243 
173 
245 

.Mulloides flavolineatus (Lacep.) 245 
Murrenesox cincreus (Forsk.) 243 
Muramidre 2~ 
Murrena nmcrurus Blkr. 243 

polyopht.halmus Blh. 2~ 
Musical Instrmnent.s of the 

Zulus 257 
Muscida> 217 
l'liustl•lus vulgaris M. 4" H. 241 
Myliobatis atttlila (L.) 242 
l'llyxobolus 15 
l'llyxospori<lium . 15 

116 
116 

:\fyzomyia culicifacies (Giles) 
ell'gans (James) 
funesta Giles 111, 

112, 116 
fnnesta Giles var. 

subumbrosa Theo-
bald 12i 
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Myzomyia funesta Giles var. 
umbrosa Theobald 127 

list-0ni Liston 116 
rhodesiPnsis Theo-

bald 112 
rossi (Giles) 116 
turkhudi Lis/011 116 

Myzorhynchus barbirostris Van 
der Wulp 117, 152 

mauritianus 
Grundpri' 112 

natlj.lensis Hill 
and Haydon 
{sp. n.) 112, 152 

nigerrim us Giles 117 
paludis Theobald 

112, Hti 
sincnsis Wiede-

11Hrn11 117, 146 

Natal or Mozambiqul' Current. 
Naia haic (L.) 

nigricollis Rei1ih . . 

PAGE 

Nyssorhynchus annulipes 

Oestridre 

Walker 117 
fuliginosus Giies 117 
karwari (James) 117 
maculipalpis 

Giles 112, 139 
maculatus 

Theobald 117 
pr;,t-0riensis 

Theobald 112, 139 
stephensi 

Liston 117 
theobaldi Giles 117 

217 
Oncocypris vocltzkowi 

G. W. Muller 
Ophidia. 
Ophidiidre 
Ophichthys kirkii Gthr. 

unicolor Rgn. 

(sp. n.) 
Ostracoda 
Ostracion cubicus L. 

173, 179 
227 
247 
243 

Nemat-Ocysts of Ncmatophorcs. 
Nemat-Ocyst, note on the 

351 , Ostraciontidre 

2,i3, 250 
173 
247 
247 
245 !H8 

1 
Ot-Olithus requidens C. ,t V. 

-measurements, 
table of . 349 

-index of various 
Hydroid families 3,,0 

Neob-Ola argcntea Pellegr. 231 

Pachydactylus capcnsis 
(A Smith) 223 

maculatus Grtty 22:l 
Pag,•Ilus Iithognathus C. ,f V.. 245 

b-Ottcgi Vindg. 

breviana.lis Blyr. 
(sp. n.) 

2:n mormyrus (L.) 245 
244 
125 
2(i5 

Pagrus laniarius C. ,t V. 
220, 231 Palmate hairs of Anophclina 

minuta Blgr. 2:11 , Pande, a Zulu King 
Not-Ommatidre 7 Pansporoblast . 15 
Nueras camercmi Bedr. 225 
Nucras dclalandii (M. Edw.) 225 

holubi Stdr. 225 
tcsscllata ( A. Smith) 225 
tessellata (A. Smith), 

var. ornata Gray 225 
Nutting, C. C., 297, 2fl9, 301, 3Hi, 335 
a-o-Nqakamatshe, a regiment 

of Cctshwayo 263 

Panuli,iptomus lamellatus 
G. 0. Surs 183 

Paragattya int,•rmcdia 
Warren (g. e. sp. n.) 271, 323 

Paralichthodes algomsis Gilchr. 243 
Paraseorpis typus Blkr. 244 
Parasitic hnhit of Ag. pnra-

sitica 335 
Pcimtilupia 11w1Tatti C,tslel11 221 
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Parawrightia robusta 
Warn11 (g. e. sp. n.) 187,269,272 

Pasythca quadridcntata 
(Ellis <t Sol.) 271, 312 

Paterson, P. 172 
Pelccypoda 59 
Pempheridre 2-1-5 
PemphPris molucca C. ~- V. 245 
Pennariidre 270 
Pennaria adamsia 

Von Le11den.fel<l 283 
australis Bale 283 
australis B1tle, var 

cooperi Warre11 
270, 282, 283 

cavolinii Ehren. 79, 283 
gibbosa Agassi: 79, 283 
symmetrica Clitrke . 283 

Perigonimus 189, 1!16 
Philothamnus semivariegatus 

A. Smith 229 
Phonograph-records of Zulu 

Songs 267 
Phrynobatmchua nntafonHis A. 

Smith 222 
Plagusia marmorata BI kr. 243 
Plasmotomy 10 
Platophrys panthcrinus ( Riipp.) 243 
Platycephalidre . 2-t7 
Platycl•phalus insi,liator 

(Forsl·.) 247 
tentnculatus R;;pp. 247 

Platyglossus scapularis (Be1111.) U6 
Platysaurus guttatus A. S111ith 224 
Pleuronectidre . 21-.1 
Pleuroxus nssimilis Brady (sp. 

n.) 182 
Pliotrema warrcni Rer1a11 (sp. 

n.) . 
Plumulariidre 

1, 241 
271 

Plumularia cathnrinaJoh11slon :t:!O 
setacca (Ellis) 318 
spinulosa Bale 271, 320 
tenuia Warren (ap. 

n.) 271, 316 

Pomacentridre . 
Pomadasidre 

PAGE 

246 
244 

Pomadasya anas Val. 252 
furcatus Bl. Sd111. 252 
ha.sta (BI.) . 24-4 
multimaculatua 

(Play,f.) 24-4 
opercularia ( Gthr. ~ 

Playf.) . . 244 
treniophorua Regan 

( ap. n.) 24-4, 251 
Pomatomus aaltator (L.) 244 
Pondoa . 263 
Power, H. S. 111 
Priatiophorua M. u. H. l 

cirmtua . 2 
' Proaymna ambigua Bocage 229 

jani Bianc 229 
Proteocypris (?) globuloidea 

Brady (sp. n.) 177 
rcniformis Brady 

(sp. n.) 176 
Psammophis crucifer (Daud.) 229 

sibilans (L.) 229 
Psettus falciformia (Lacip.) 245 
Pseuda.spais cana (L.) . 228 
Pseudocordylua microlepidotus 

(A. Smith) . 224-
Paeudorhomlms mssellii ( Gra-y) 24:J 
Pseudoaearus maculoaua 

(Ladp.) 24-6 
Pterois miles (Benn.) . 247 

volitana (L.) 247 
Pyra111idella ac!i.s A. Adams 52 
Pyretophorus ardensis Power 

112, 137 
eincrcua Theobald 

112, 135 
coatalis Loew 112, 131 
jeyporenaia Theo-

bald lli 
marshnlli Theo-

bald 112 
pitchfordi Power 

111, 112 
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Pyretophorus superpictus Grassi 
112 

Raiida, . 242 
Raia marginato. Lace-p. 242 

occllifera Regan (sp. n.) 2, 242 
rhizacanthus &gan (sp. n.) 

Rana adspersa (D. ~ B.) 
Rana fascia.to. A. Smith . 

wasco.reniensis D. 4" B. 
nato.lensis (A. Smith) 
oxyrhynchus A. Smith 
queketti Blyr. 

Rappia cinctiventris (Cope) 
concolor (Hallow) 
undulo.to. Blgr . . 

Regan, C. Tn.tc . 

3,242 
222 
222 
222 
222 
222 
222 
223 
223 
223 

1, 241 
Receptaculo. seminis of Stcno-

cypris 
Reptilia . 
Rhinobatidw 

178 
1H7,219 

2-i2 
242 Rhinohatus blochii M. 4· H. 

columnw M. 4" H . . 242 
227 
47 
47 
7 

Rhiptoglossa 
Rissoino. bic-0llaris Schwartz 

fencstro.to. Schwartz 
Roussclet, Chas. 

Salarias kosiensis Rgn. (sp. n.) 
247,254 

qun.dricornis C. ~ V. 2·17 
rivulatus Riipp. 247 
variolosus C. 4-r. 255 

So.rcocystis 11 

Sarcophn.ga sp. . 215 
Sargus capensis A. Smith 244 

cervinus (Lowe) . 244 
holuhi Stdr. 244, 253 
nigrofasciatus Rgn. ( sp. 

n.) 244,253 
Sara, G. 0. 173 
Sco.phopoda 57 
Scaridw . 246 
Scelotes bipcs (L.) 226 

gucntheri Blgr. 226 

PAUii: 

Scelotes inornatus (A. Smith) . 226 
Schizophyte in Paro.wrightio. 

robusta . 187, 197, 200 
Schizophyte, capsule of 198 
Schizophytc-co.psule, chemical 

tests of 20,i 
Schizophyte, fission of . 201 

spore-formation of 202 
Scirenidw 245 
Sciwna aquilo. Lacep. 245 

margaritifera Haly. 245 
Scincidw 226 
Scombresocid1e . 243 
Scorprenidw 247 
Scorpwna haplodactylus Blkr. . 247 

natalcnsis Rgn. (sp. 
n.). 

rosea Day 
Scorpididre 
Scyliorhinidw 

5, 247 
247 

Scyliorhinus africanus (L.) 
cdwardsii (C1w.) . 
natalcnsis (Regan) 
variegatus 

245 
2-il 
24-1 

241 
241 

(A. Smith) 241 
Scymnosaurus ferox Broom lil 

wo.rreni Broom 
(sp. n.) 169 

Sclachii . 241 
Sepedon ha,machatcs (Lacilp.) 230 
Seppings, J. W. H. 239 
Sermnidre 244 
Scrtularclla campanulata 

Warren (sp. n.) 
271,300 

fusiformis (Hincks) 
271,292,295 

gayi (Lamourouz) 
297,299 

polyzonias (Lin.) 
271, 291 

solitaria Nutting . 300 
tumida Warren 

(sp. n.) 
Sertulariidw 

271 297 
271 
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Scrtularia acanthostoma Bale 
271,303 

hidens Bale . 271, 310 
2\15 Sertularia/usiformis Hi11cks 

Sertularia linealis Warrell 
(sp. n.) 

loculosa Busk 
271, 30H 

. 271, 
300, :!29 

maplestonei Bale 312 
operculata Lin. 271, :l05 

Sertularia q11adride11tata Ellis 
and Sol. 312 

Sexual dimorphism in Agln.o-
phl•nia 334 1 

Sillagiui<lre 2·l5 
Sillago chondropus Blkr. 2-l5 

sihama \Forsk.) 2·l5 
Siluri<lai . 220, 242 
Simocephalus capensis (A.Smith) 228 

capensis ? G. 0. 
Sars 17!1 

Sistruru concatenatmu 
(Lamarck) 40 

elongatum(Blaint•ille) 40 
Smith, E<lgar A. HI 
Sowerhy, G. B. . 19 
Spari<lru . 2·14 
Spermatophores of A<liaptomus !18 

Spiral hoofs of sheep Hl<J 
Spore-formation in Ht•rtrarnia 

kirkmani Warren . 12 
Spratclloi<lcs delicatulus 

(Benn.) 2-12 
Squali<lm 2•U 

Squalus acutipinnis Rg11. 

( sp. n.) 241, 24-8 
S1pmtinidre 2-!2 
S1111atina acult•ata Cm·.. . 2;,o 

africana Rgn. (sp. n.) 2-12, 

ang-elus D11111. 

annata P/1ilippi 
anstralis R!'gan 
californiea A y ;·cs 
japonica B/eek 

248,2iiO 
2,,0 

. .250 
2;;0 

249, 250 
. 2-l!l 

PAOii 

Squatina nebulosa Jugan 250 
Statoplca 322, 326, 327 
Stauridium 288 
Sknocyprie aldabrre G. W. 

Muller 178 
chevreuxii 178 
malcolrusoni 1 i8 
sinuata 178 

Suckers of Ag. parasitica 335 
Swazis 265 
Syncoryne 288 
Syncorynidre 2i0 
Synaptura cilia.ta Gilchr. 24-3 

pectoralis Kaup. 24-3 
Synthecium 2\!3 

Teleostomi 242 
Tetradacty lus africanus (Gray) 226 
Tetrodontidre 247 
1\•trodon immMtt.latus Bl. Selin. 247 

honckenii BI. . 24i 
Teuthididm 246 
Teuthis oramin (BI. Schn.) 246 
Thelotornis kirtl:indii (Hallow) 2:!9 
Therapon servus (BI.) . 244 
Tht•roct,phalia 167 
Thuiaria tubuliformis (Mark-

lan11e1·-7'ur11.) 271,314 
Thorax of larvre of Anophelina 125 
Thyroscyphns rnwosns Allman 346 

ll'qnalis W<trren 
(sp. n.) 272,344 

simplex AllmC1n . 346 

Tilapia melanopll•urn A. Dum.. 221 
mossambica ( Peters) 221 
natalensis (M. Weber) 221 

Tilapia philander M. Weber 221 
Tilapia sparrmani A. Smith 221 
Torpedini<iie 242 
Torpedo marmornta Risso 242 
Torrey, H. B., and Mnrtin, Ann 3:14 
Tradmrns trachnrus (L.) 246 
Trad1ynot11s ovatus (L.) 246 
Trichiuridm 246 
Tridacna elongata Lamarck 6-l 
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Trigli<lw 24-7 Umnaka, uht,du - hrMs collar 
PAOE 

rno 
257 
259 

Tri:.{la capensis C. ,f r. 
'l'rimerorhinus rhombeatns ( L.) 

:!4-7 Umqangala = String<'d bow 
229 Ums1•11iri, = Cahbag,• Tree 

tritamiatnM 
( Gthr.) 

Tropidonotus lrevissimus ( <Uhr.) 
'J',;haka . 

Umtomhnti tr('(, = Excreenria 
229 , afrimna Mull. Arg. HiO 

259 
HH 

228 Umtshingo = reed-pipe 
200 Unrntsha = Loin-dr<•ss of men 

Tuhulnriidre 2iO 
1'ubularia attenuata All111a11 282 

bethre Warren (sp. 
n.) . 2i0, 2i;o, 3i 4 

hmuilis Allman 282 
solitaria Warren (sp. 

n.) . sa. 2iO 21-0 
Typhlopidre 227 
Typhlops hibromi (A. Smith) 227 

mossambieus (Pt!ers) 227 
Typhlosaurusaurantiti.ctu1 Peter, 227 

Ubande = Neckletof little sticks 161 
Ubendhle = Loin covering for 

girl~ 161 
Ubuhlalu obuluhlaza = Green 

beads 163 
Ubuhlalu obumpofu 

beads 
Pink 

Ugnhu, ngnmbn =Stringl'd how 
11'ith calabash 

Ugwala= How with split quill. 
Ukutunga = Ag<' for putting on 

hl'ad-ring 
Ukwetshwama = F<•ast of first 

fruits 
Ulimi=Necklt,t. 
Umampapt.•ni = Neekl..t with 

one square of l1<•1uls 
Umhrina eapt.•nsis, Papp/ 
Umgazi = Rftl hlwls 
Umhlonhlo = Euphorhia 
Umkahlelo = Noisy WP<i<lin:.{ 

danee in evt•nings . 
Umkosi = Zulu Kin:.{'s Annual 

Festival 
U mlilwana = Tran~par,•nt hrnwn 

be,uls 

Hi:! 

258 
258 

rno 

21i0 
ma 

rn:i 
2,1,.'j 

lti2 

2:i!l 

21i2 

llil 

lli3 

Ungiyane = Vi11co11s substance 
from seal<•-in11eet 

Uqwahe = Lar1,te stringed bow 
' Uzi= &•wing fibre 

Vamnidre . 
Vamnus alhigularis (Daud.) 

niloticus ( L.) . 
Variations in markingsofpalpi 

and .,..ings of My
zomyia funesta 

Gile, 

of wing-pattPm of 
Myzorhyn<'hus 
paludis Theo. 

Vip<>ritlw 
Vocal music of Zulus . 

100 
258 
159 

225 
225 
225 

129 

149 
230 
260 

Warren, Ernest 7, 7:1, 8:3, 105, 100, 
lt!i, 2W, 215, 209 

Watt, Dr. Campbell . 215 

1 Wrightia nrenosa. (Alder) 
19G, l97, 2i2 

Woodgate. A. S. lti9 

Xenopus lrovis (Daud.). 

Zonuridll! 

221 

224 
Zonurus vittifer Rei~hen. 224 

wnrn•ni Blgr. (sp. n.) 
224, 2:l2 

Zulu <'lothl's HiO, Jill 
dnnel's 25i, 21i2 
Jnusic 25i 
OflllllllC'lltS )i;9, lfiO 

songs, composition of 2li0 

ml'lo,ly of . 262 
rl'n,1,•ring of 21il 

rhythm of. 201 

text of 21;2 
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ERRATA. 

P. 21, 6th lino from the top.for" Scapander" read Scaphandor. 
P. 33, 8th line from the bottom, omit" Mitra (Costollaria) dredala." 
P. 52, 16th line from the top.for" E. aclis A. Adams" read E. aclis (A. Adatns). 
P. 78, 6th line from the bottom,/or "ectoderm" read endoderm. 
P. 80, 3rd line from the bottom.for" Halocodyle" read Halocordylo. 
P. 117, 17th line from the bottom.for" barbirostis" read bavbiro11tris. 
P. 152, 5th line from the top.for" b1\J'birostis" read barbirostris. 
P. 189, loth line from the top, /or" Hinck't1" read Hincks's. 
P. 190, 5th lino from the top.for "this layer" read the latter layer. 
P. 1116, 6th line from the bottom,/or "Hinck's" read Hincks. 
P. 196, Hith line from the bottom, for "Hinck's" read Hincks's. 
P. 205, 5th line from the bottom.for" Leuconostc" read Leuconostoc. 
P. 206, 2nd line from the top,/or" Leuconostc" read Lt!uconostoc. 
P. 212, 4th line from the top,/or "vertical" read verticil. 
P. 228, 13th line from top,/or "semiannulus" read semiannulis. 
P. 263, music of Song 1, "brace" to be omitted. 
P. 264, music of Song 3, "braces" to be added. 
P. 266, music of Song 7, "brace" to be omitted. 
P. 267, music of Song 8, "braces" to be omitted. 
Pl. XLIV, bottom line,/or "Uugub ·• read Ugubu. 
P. 345, 5th line from the top.for" 0·058" rea,l 0·058 mm. 
P. 3-1-1<, 14th line from the bott-Om,/or "Angulhas" read Agulhas. 
Pp. 2i0, 280, 282, 34-i, 349, 352, for "Tubularia botheris" read Tubula.ria. 
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